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About Town
Itw  uim ui' ddnor event, sppn- 

ta n i by B'rati B'lith chapter In 
recognition ’ of those who have 
ralaed addition^ amounts for the 
support of thb organisation's 
work, will take place tonight at 
7:30 at Temple Beth Sholem. A 
smorgasbord will be served and a 
■kit will be presented by the Man- 
eheeter Oommunity Players. Hus
bands are invited to Join their 
wives at S:45 for the entertain
ment program.

“ Personality Development in the 
Toung Child” will be the topic of 
Dr. Truman G. 'Esau, director of 
the CJommunliy Child Guidance 
Clinic of Manchester, at a meeting 
o f the Jaycee Wives tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the Community Bap- 

. bat tturch. Husbands and guests 
are invited.

Temple Chapter, OE3S, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Mason
ic Temple t o . celebrate its 58th 
birthday with entertainment and 
a soclaJ program in the banquet 
hall after a brief bustaeas meeting. 
Mrs. Frank Gsikeler will be in 
charge of refreshments, with the 

' asMstance of the officers.

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
A I ^ E A

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

Mist Anna French, head librar
ian, will apeak to members o f  the. 
Mahcheater League of Women Vot
ers tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
downstairs record ■ room of the 
Mary Cheney Library. Miss French 
will compare the library facilities 
in Mitfichester with thoee of other 
towns of the same Blee; Mrs. Rob
ert Stone will lead the discussion 
period.

The Board of Directors of Man
chester Girl Scouts, Inc. will meet 
Feb. 2 at 7:4.5 p.m. at the Girl 

•Scout office. *

The executive board of the 
French Club will meet tonight st 8 
at the home of Walter N. Leclerc, 
23 Main St., to make plana for the 
installation of officers next month.

St. Anne's Mothers' Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Shea, 76 Ed
mund St. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
.lohn Prior and Mrs. Gordon Todd. 
Questions and a 'ttiacuasion period 
will follow.

The Golden Age Club bf Man- 
cbeatep'will meet Thursday at 2 
p.m. at . the East Side Recreation 
building.

Four Mancheater youths have 
recently enlisted in the U.S. Navy 
and are taking recruit training at 
the Naval Training Station, Great 
Lakes. Til. They are Ronald Al
bert Pockett, 33 Homestead St.: 
Antonio- Joseph St. James, 113 
Pine St.: David Harry Custer, 159 
Hilliard St., and Joseph Bradford 
Vale, 18 Bllaa St. After about nine 
weeks' recruit training and 14 days 
leave, they will be aaslgned to a 
Navy service school for further 
training, or to the fleet for duty.

The Polish Woman's Alliance, 
group 248, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Polish American 
Club on Clinton St.'

Hillatown Gnepg.<',__N9;- .3’ .. ^ U  
sponsor a public card party to
night at 8 o'clock at the Grange 
Hall. 617 Hills St.. East Hartford. 
High and,low sfcore prises will be 
awarded for Monte Csrlo whist, 
and refreshments will be served. 
Proceeds will benefit the. building 
improvement fund. '

$105,060 Paid 
In Month to 

Area jobless
Unemplo.vment beneAta paid oqt 

by the Mapcheeter area oA^S came 
,to $105,060 in December, accord
ing to John J. Loomis, local man
ager.

Unemployment checks disbursed 
during the month compensated 
3.122 weeks of unemplo.vment with 
an average weekl.y check of $33.65, 
Payments by check sre made di
rectly to claimants at the local 
office.

The ratio of claims Aled to the 
total numl^r of people eligible for 
compensation in the last week in 
December was 8.9 as compared 
with 4.4 for the Slat^

' 'iTie ratio the previous month 
was 6.8 and one year ago it was 
13.4.

During 1959 there, were 9.937 
employee in-the Manchester area 
insured upder the Unemplo,yment 
Oompens^'tion Law with monthly 
wages totaling $3,582,222.

'fire Mancheater areR<, includes 
BoRon, Vemcwi and Rockville.

Expert on Birds 
Visits Plantland

Engaged

Birds common .to your back 
yard will be shown in a color 
movie at .Plantland on the Park
way Saturday.

Donald' Hyde, a member of the 
Audubon, Societ.v, will show the 
film of 25 different birds. The 
film will be shown all day.

Hyde will also lecture on the 
attracting and the preservation of 
native and migratory wild birds 
through the proper use of houses, 
foods and feeders. He will also dis
cuss local . experiments dealing 
with the proper location for feed
e r  and the correct foods for wild 
birds. He will conduct a question 
and answer period after each 
talk.

How we 
got the out

. . .  and won

Fifteen years ago that mysterious m^tal, titanium, 'was a test tube 
oddity. Discovered by an Englishman in 1791 and named by 
an Austrian, it ■wasn’t until 1936 that an American developed 
a practical process for its extraction. By 1946 titanium had 
emerged from the test tube. .

• ' ' 4 '
What’s so special about titanium? T6 the aircraft industry, the 

answer is plenty. It is only '60 pet cent as heavy as steel and its 
alloys approach the tensile ,and fatigue strength of most steel 
alloys. It is extremely corrosion resistant and earth’s fourth most 
a'vailable metal. ’The use of weight-saving titanium parts in aircraft 
engine production was sta lls  for more than two years, however, 
because of brittleness under sustained load. *' ”

'  In 1954, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft engineers and metaliuxgibi:, 
studying an experimental compressor rotor made o f alloy titanium . 
after a 150-hour run in a jet engine, discovered a oack. Analysis 
o f the cracked arra and a series of laboratory m ts revealed the 
presence of exces? hydrogen in the alloy. What to do? Get the H 
(chemical symbol for hydrogen) out Our engineers recommended 
a sweeping change in the titanium melting proems. Henceforth 
all titanium would be double melted in « 'vacuum. The producers 

j^ e d jt  and it worked. Ail titanium supplied since has been hydro- 
genrftee. The brittleness problem was solved.

Today more than a million flight hours have been accumulated 
by neatly 6,000 Pratt & Whimey Aircraft engines using titanium, 
without a single failure of any titanium part Pratt & Whimey 
Aircraft is currently consuming about 50 per cent of the nation’s 
titaniuin-euq>ut_

By pioneering.'the development of titanium, Pratt Sc Wlptney 
..Aircraft was ible to build better engines. Beyond this, however, 

a one-time laboratory curiosi^ has emerged as a major metal w;ith 
an enormous potential for the future.

V ■
DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Th€ engagement of Miss Josiane 
EJmestine Quey of Manchester to 
Hugh F. Black Jr, la announced 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Quey, 73 West St.

Her Aance is the son of Hugh F. 
Black Sr., Farmington, and Mrs. 
Catherine Janssen, BloomAeld.

The bride-elect was 'graduated 
fronT Manchester High School, and 
is employed by Travelers Insur
ance Co.. Hartford. Mr, Black at
tended the Hartford Trade School, 
served in the U.S. 'Navy for four 
years, and is employed by , the 
Phoenix Express Co. in East 
Hartford.

A May 7 wedding is planned at 
St. James' Church.

Friendship Circle 
Fetes New Family
A surprise pantry shower was 

given in honor of Mrs. Robert 
Nixon, IX Oak PI., last night by 
rnembers of Friendship Circle at 
the Salvation Army.

Mrs. hfixon and her two children 
arrived in this country from Staf
fordshire. England, several months 
ago to join her husband, who is em
ployed at the First National Store 
on E. Center St. '

■rtie couple's son, Peter, 12, Is a 
freshmsui at Manchester High 
School; their daughter, Shlrlpy, 9, 
is a pupil at Lincoln School. Both 
are members of the Junior choir, 
Sunday School and Simbeams at 
the' Salvation Army.

B^nai B^rith 
T h a n k e d b f  
Soldier^ 8 Mom
Mrs. Seymour Kudlow, 81 Mil

ford Rd., president of B’nai B'.rith 
women at Timple Beth Sholom, 
has received a heartwarming 
Christmas "thank you" note.

Mrs. John E. Miller Sr.; Evans
ville, Ind.i wrote tke letter of ap
preciation to acknowledge B'nai 
B’rith's Christmas gift — a re-' 
cording .Of the voice of her son, 
John E. Miller Jr., etationed at the 
Manchester Nike Site.

Praising the organization's "true 
spirit of -brotherhood." Mrs. Mil
ler wrote, "Although I am Roman 
Catholic, as is my son In service, 
I wish to express my heartfelt 
thanka to B'nai B'rith, a Jewish 
organization, for the recording of

YWCA Starts 
Series Feb. I

his voice which made our Christ
mas celebrction rnuch more joy
ous. In fact, while we were playing 
the record of his voice, we opened 
our gifts from him" shd It was al
most as good as. having him home 
with us.

"I pray God that In some meas
ure some time I can be an instru
ment of like goodness, as you have 
bean, and help some lonely Jewish 
person who Is away from home-bn 
one of his religious holidays," the 
letter continued.

"It is such thoughtful acts and 
deeds that do more to promote 
understanding and erase bigotry 
than ail the flowering speeches 
ever made by politicians in -Broth
erhood Week," Mrs. Miller con
cluded.

Registrations for classes in tiie 
YWCA winter-apring program are 
now being taken at the YWCA of
fice. 79 N. Main St.

.Among classes for adults' to' be 
oftared beginning Monday will be 
Early American Decorating, paint
ing on trays,-furniture and glass, 
to be taught by Mrs. M a r i a n  
Cooney, -Mondays, 9:30'a.m. to 
noon; Wa'tercolor Patiiting for.bs-^ 
ginnera and advsuiced atudenta, by 
Mrs. Eleanor F. -Vlbbert, Mon
days from 2 to 3:30 p.m. for be
ginners and Tuesdays from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. for advanc^.

Also, Oil Painting, taught by 
Louis J. Fuaarl, Thursdays froip 
9 a!m. to noon, and Fridays,from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. for both beginners 
and advanced, students; Cake Dec
orating, taught by Mrs. Gilbert 
Faulkner, Wednesday from 7:4o 
to 0:30 p.m. for beginners, and 
Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:80 pim, 
for a d v a n c e d :  Conversational 
French, taught by Mrs. Walter 
Hill, Wednesdays. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
for beginners, and Wednesdays, 
8:30 to 9:30 p.m. for advanced.

Also. Contract Bridge, by James 
L. Baker, Wednesdays from 7:.30

to 9:80 p.m.; rhythmic gym. by 
Mr«. Cleo Uvlngstone, Tuesdays 
from 8 to V p.m.V *nd Sllmagio by 
Mrs. Marjorie W. Smith. Tue^ays 
from 9:45 to 10:45 a m. Mrs. Smith 
will also teach a new course in 
charm for teenagers With em- 
ph u il on ioclal graces, etiquette 
and good manners and grooming, 
Thfttradays from ,3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

aaSMB for children will Include 
Conversational French .by Mrs. 
Walter Hill for third- grade or 
older pupils, Mondays from 3:30 to 
4:15 p.m. for beginners, and Mon
days 4:16 to 6 p.m. for advanced, 
and modern dance, by Mrs. Living
stone, kindergarten through Grade 
1. Tuesdays from 3:30 to 4:16 p.m., 
and Grades 2 through 6, Tuesdays 
from -4:15 to 6 p.m.
\ Baby-sitting service will be 
available during morning classes 
for children moi-t* than two years 
of age. The painting. French and 
bridge classes arc open to both 
mep, and women. Further inform^ 
tlon may,be obtained from the Y 
office.

YOUR lEST  HfART  
INSURANCE l ! t ~TORO

Automatic Cor WfMh 
$1.00.'(wtt wcNh)

H and M Sarvica Stotion
ROUTE 6—BOLTON 

Belmv Mnnsnn Candy Kitchen

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FINERAL SERVICE
Walter N. 

Leclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

NEW KIND OF 
SNOW PLOW I

Simply lift o ff the eogine- 
tnd-handleunit o f thisToro 
Power Handle Snow Plow 

■', and you’we got the power 
unit for your choice o f  10 
other Toro Power Handle 
yard machines^See it today!

MARLOW^
IN 8T., MANCHESTER

Rend Herald Adv».

956 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER
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Extra Support Shoe .

Prescribed By Your Doctor,
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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1960

The Weather •'
Foreesist of U. 8. Weather-Buroao

Light finow changing to rain dur
ing night, arean of 'freezing rSln. 
Low near 30. Rain, windy, mild 
early Thursday, clearing, .windy, 
colder In afternoon. High near 40.

(Classified Adverttstng on Page 22) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Seven Put in  Segregation

Second Convict Hangs Self 
Since Riot at State Prison

Hartford, Jan. 27 Sev-^denta of the Norwich. Mlddle-^sent) has failed to do what could

Symington 
Says Soviet 
Ahead 3 to 1

en mentally disturbed convicts 
in Ckmnecticut State Prison 
reacted psychotlcaliy since the 
recent inmatep riot and had to 
be placed in special segrega
tion. "

One of these, Leslie E. Sccleston, 
89, New'London. committed suicide 
Tuesday night by har.glng himself 
-—onlv s few hours before his 
scheduled tr sfer to Norwich 
State Hospital.

This was the second such suicide 
■Ince Uje riot.

Between 30 and 40 convicts in 
all. about' four per cent of the main 
prison population ,ol 759 inmates, 
nave histories of serious mental ill
ness.
- Msny have undergone treatment 
In a mental hospital since their 
eonflnement in prison started and 
then 'returned to the prison, pro
nounced recovered. .

Some have undergone reclir- 
•renres of titeir menlal-lllnessea and 
have made numerous return trips 
.to‘-thF‘hospital.

Only a single "stripped cell" la 
available In the prison hospiUl, 
however, tq hold .a prisoner who 
becomes violent.

Others must -e confined in 
makeshift accommodations in soli
tary confinement cells from time to 
time, in segregation cells, and else
where.

These disclosure-.- came from 
Warden Mark S. Richmond today 
an he announced that he will ■''con
fer Friday with State Commission
er of MenUl Health Dr.^WiHred 
Bloomberg irt an effort to find 
tome means of coping with the 
acute problem.

In attendance also at the lunch
eon -meeting in the Hotel Bond 
will be members of Dr. Bloom
berg's staff and the superinten-

Stampede Kills 
31 Koreans in 

Station
Seoul. Korea. Jan. 27 (Ft- 

Thirty-one "holiday-bound Kqreans 
were killed and .50..'Injured last 
night In what one survivor called 
the "living hell" o f  a human atam- 
pede at the Seoul Railway Station.

Eleven of the victims were chll- 
•dren under 10- years of sige. •

They either suffocated or were 
trampled to death when hundreds 
of ticket huyeni. dashing wildly to 
crowd Into the lest night train to 
Mokpo, piled up at the bottom of 
a steep stainvak-

Officials ■ said one person ap
parently slipped on the snow- 
covered stairs, starting a , human 
BvalsCnche.

South Korea Trsuisportatlon Min
ister Kim n Hwan resigned today 
after eyewitnesses blamed station 
officials for .the tragedy. The sta- 
ticT' master tdso was relieved'of his 
duties, and President Syngman 
iRhee ordered an investigation'. •

More than 3,000 tickets had been 
sold for the train's 16 coaches— 
more than twice the number of 
Beats and tlie station gates were 
opened only flve minutes before de
parture time.

Sixteen of the dead were women.
- Most of them were servants -en 

route tq their homes In Mokpo, a 
seaport 'in southwest Koresi, to 
celebrate the lunar calendar new- 
year, which falls tomorrow.

The Transportation Ministry 
held nrass memorial services and 
r.n-iuiunced it would pay the family, 
of each victim $5g0. _ '

A college student, Kim Suk Joo, 
said the crowd had been kept wait
ing In the unhegted Station for 
several houra and when the gates* 
opened "It was as though a dyke 
had -broken. '

"People streamed out of the 
gates and formed a, huge single 
pack of humanity hurrying . fran- 
Ocally toward. the train.”

Mrs. Chung Hwa Soon, a moth
er of four who was injured in tl)e 

• crush, said she was halfway down 
the statrcaae when "people began 
rushing in all directions, pushing 
me against an iron railing.
' ‘■'T ha4 my 12rmonths-old girl on_

(Oontlmied on Page Thirteen)
••-----------------------  ^

17 .Lipstick Shades 
Facing Feb. 1 Ban

Wsahington, Jan. 27 {F—Some 
Of the lipstick shades women use 
to prettify themselves may not be 
m  the market after Feb. 1 unless 
Congress acts.

Secretary of Welfare Arthur Sj 
Fleming, noting that yesterday, 
asked Congress to change the law 
to .permit •continued use o'f some 
substances which give lipstick 
their color.

He told the ■ House Commerce 
Committee yesterday that there is 
t)0'evidence to indicate that the lip
stick might cause cancer. .

.But, he explained, experiments 
make clear that in large quanti 
ties somie colors used in lipstick 
csip cause liver and speen damage 
In teet anlmaJs. -. '

a reeult, he said, the govern
ment had no alternative under 
gireeent.lew but to take action to

,<OMtlJi^ ea Page Twelve)

town and Fairfield State Hospi
tals, Dr. Roilln L. Bauchspies. 
chief prison medical officer; Hugh 
O'Hare, recently retained as a 
clinical psychologist at the prison, 
and others.

Warden Richmond said that no 
regular prison is designed or 
staffed to take care properly of 
the mental cases In the prison 
population.

"This has ' been an exceedingly 
difficult problem for us," he said, 
"We've known our prison cannot 
handle thLs kind of person but up 
to now we've been unable to gel 
any help In aolving, thia problem.

"This doesn’t 'mean that the 
mental health people are unwilling 
to help nor does it mean that Nor
wich State' Hospital (where com- 
mittable priaoners are customarily

be done,
"Dr. Bloomberg has been very 

sympathetic to this problem and 
I've talked to him many times 
about it. When I called, him a 
couple of weeks or more ago he 
assured me of his willingness td 
make available his top people.

“ We've hifel, since the riot, seven 
of these mentally disturbed prison
ers who have flipped out. Some be
came violent and panted‘and raved. 
Some js-ent into a stupor and don't 
know where they a-e.

"This Is not surprising!" the 
warden went on. "The prison has 
been under a lot of streas. I'm not 
a psychiatrist hut it's generally 
known thia kind of person' can't 
tolerate much stress."

(Continued on Page Three)

For $6^000 LeveLFamilies

D octors Ne.w
Pay Insurance P lan

Washington, Jan. 27 (JTO- 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mo) today charged the Eisen
hower administration with 
misuse and manipulation of 
mtelligence data about So
viet Russia’s missiles.

“The intelligence books have 
lieen juggled so the ‘•udget books 
may! be balanced," Symington said 
in a 2,000 word statement.

"The missile cap is greater than 
3 Ip 1," he lold a news conference 
at which h'e released the statement.

Symingt. n said he realized he 
would be accused of playing poli
tics "by those w l- prefe to con
ceal the facts; and by others who 
do not know’ the facts.”

The Missouri' Senr tor has said he 
would like to be president but Is 
not an announced landidale.

Symington, who was secretary 
of the Air Force in the Truman 
administration, said he favored 
adding billions of dollars to defense 
outlays.in the immediate future :n 
order to rush producttoh'of U-S.'-fir-' 
terfmntinenlal balli. tic missiles. . '

He was asked about the conten
tion by Secretary' of Defense 
Thomas S. Gates Jr., that there "is 
no dete'.'rent gap" in U.S. defense 
against possible surprise Soviet at
tack.

“That niay be true,”  S.vmington 
.said but soded that as a Basis for 
this "they have thrown in every
thing hut the kitchen stove this 
year.”

Gates haa come under fire from

Peace ena

New Haven, Jan. 27 'F  - The 
Connecticut State Medical Society
today considers a propo.sed health ...... .. .....  ....... ....... ...................
insurance plan that would pro.vide | g^me Democrats in Congreas who 
full pa.vment of doctor a bills for | gg saving estiftial^a of
families with annual incomes up , the U.S. position vs, the SovieUs 
to .$6.00(L j have been revised on the basis of

The plan has been suggeste<l by soviet in'fenticns as well as capa- 
the interim council of the medical jhihuas.

ANDRE PORUMBEANL

Ex-diaiiffeiir Says 
He1T etl Heiress

New’ York. Jan. 27 (g>c-,Ex
chauffeur Andre Pcirumbeami said 
today his wife has consented to a 
divorce and there “ is no doubt in 
my mind" that he will marry Gam
ble Benedict, 19-year-old heiress.

Commenting on the Benedict 
family's efforts to break up the 
romance, he said, "I don't think 
any power can destroy love."

The Romanian-bom Porumbeanu 
made the statements at a news 
conference at Idlewild Airport 
shortly after he arrived' from 
Paris at 12:40 a.m.

In Paris, Porumbeanu had told

(.Continoed on Page Two)

society.
Two years ago the ConnecllciU 

Medical Service (CMS), an organ
ization founded by the »x:iety. 
suggested a similar policy with a. 
$7,500 Hmit. Stormy controversy 
with the doctors resulted. The dis
pute raged.on for months, and in. 
the e/!d the doctors won.

Today.' the House of Delegates 
legislative body of the medical so
ciety—'meets -!ift„^consi4|fr several 
resoiqtlons predinte^ by th* medi
cal service. The proposed plan Is 
one of the resolutions.

It would authorize CMS to sell 
a- new contract permitting full 
payment of doctors' bills bv CMS 
for Individuals With annual in
comes up to $3,600: husband-wife 
teams making up to 54.800, and 
Tamilles making up jo $6,000.

The present benefit levels ase 
$3,000, $4,000, and $5,00(3.

The benefit rales up for discus
sion today are quite 1ow'«t  than 
the plan of two years ago which 
caused the conlrover.sv, That plan 
would have applied to benefit levels 
of $5,000, $6,000. and $7.,500.

The House of Delegates also will 
get a resolution which would al
low CMS to pay the doctor.s di
rectly for their services, in line 
with a scale developied by the 
California Medical Assn. This 
would inean higher fees for diMinrs 
than they now receive in Connecti
cut.

The health in.surance plan that 
will be presented today Is not like- 
l,v to become a cause of open con
troversy,.' as did its 1958 prede
cessor. •

(Continued on Page Tw-elve)

From the House o f Dior

Silhouette of Tomorrow 
Has Yesterday’s Echoes

By N.ADEANE WALKER •■a heavy hand, . Jewelled medal-
Paris, Jan. ,'27 (A*i - The Houae 

of Dior handed another surprise to 
the fashion world today,

Dresaes displayed at the spring 
and summer show erased bust, 
waist and hips. Knees were cov
ered. but barely.

Said the Duchess of. Winclsor of 
the latest creation by young Yves 
St. Ijaurent. Dior’s heir:

"Oh! I think it’s wonderful!”
— Bttt-^ifter being shapeless all day 
Dior's women are supposed to get 
cun’j', vampish 'bosoms, high, 
small waistlines and aometimes 
even hip curves for the ev’ening.

Actually most of the formals are 
loose-lined too.

D,esigne Saint-Laurent calls it 
all "The Silhouette of Tomorrow." 
But . there are echoes of yesterday, 
particularl,v of-the trapeze line on 
which the dressmaker
swung, daringly high on his ^ebut 
two ye®p»;ago.

The sack, tent and chemise are 
gHthere wdth a difference.

Basically the silhouette flares 
(jut raiindly from bust to short 
hemline. .

Applause ^followed the motielB. 
from early in tha show, and grew 
In enthusiasm wdth the evening 
clothes.

There Sfe short jackets, lon ;̂ 
jackets, and tunic jackets.' Neck
lines are collarless and scooped- 
'out. Suit sleeves are loose three- 
quarter tubes and most dresses 
are sleeveless. Grey And- navjT are 
the Important 'daytime, cdlbrs, 
wdth orangy tones and turquoise.
• Mannequins wore tall beehive 
hats or , pudding basins. The cos
tume Jewelry Sru heaped on wiUi

Pre.sident Eisenhower said at a 
news conference yesterday that 
Gates' statements on, the matter 
had been subject to misinterpreta
tion. and that he expected Gates 
would find ways to clarify what he 
meant.

Symington, a frequent critic of 
administration defense policies, 
said the administration wuis trjdng 
"to change the ground .gules for 
evaluating the. facts.” ’

"The America.i people are being 
enticed dow'n the trail of insecurity 
by the issuance of misinformation 
about OUT deterrent power and spe
cially about the missile gap,” he 
said.

Symington recalled that he dis- 

(Continued on Page Four)

20 Yale Men 
Plead Nolo in 
Girl-Dorm Case

New Haven, Jan. 27 (^  — ‘
, Twenty -Yale atudenta pleaded 
no contest today to charges n* 
sexual miscomhict in the dorml-, 
tor.v with ■ a 14-.vear-old g I r 
Seventeen were fined $2.5, three 
$.50. ■ -

New Haven, Jan. 27 lAy—Tw-en- 
ty Yale stiidenls allegedly Involved 
in a sex-ln-lhe-dormitory case with 
a 14-year-oId girl .pleaded no con
test today to charges in ity court.

The 20, one jf  whom was .arrest
ed- only today, entered pleas of 
nolo contendere to charges, of 
lascivious carriage, a charge that 
covers a multitude of sexual misde
meanors.

Judge Frederick L. Greenberg 
then recessed court until lafer in 
the day so that he could study re
ports of the investiga ing officers.

The hearing lasted only 20 min
utes. .The Yale men stepped for
ward in a group w’hen the case was 
called. A defense attorney then en- 
Lere/1 .the pleas.

There was no testimony. The 
courtroom it.self was crowd^ to its 
300-pers. n capacity. Some of the 
students' parents v ere present but

5 "  ! Insurgents 

Barricades
Paris, Jan. 27 (/P)— Th6 

French Press Agency said to
day shooting broke o,ut "dur
ing a counter-demonstration’* 
in Mostaganem. a IV^dUer- 
ranean port in w est/m  Al
geria. The agency gave no 
further details.

Earlier, the agency re
ported that a crow d  o f dem
onstrators; mainly Moslems, 
had marched to the town hall 
a.sking to resume work and 
shouting “ Long l i v e  the 
army." There was some dis-*' 
lurbance and two persons 
were injured, but caitn was 
then restored.

President Eisenh,ower boards his jet plane at Andrews Air Force Base today for a flight to Califor
nia for a speaking engagement and a long weekend of golf and rest.' (AP Photofaxi.

F

Mrs. Dennison‘ 5
810, Siicciimps; 
Cas6 C3iairmari

Ajs îtators P lo t  
Mnlidke Mtofs

Mrs. Carol Case Dennison, 8(1, 
chairman of the board of, C^se 
Brothers Inc., died suddenly short
ly after noon today at her home, 
(173 Spring Sf., in Highland'Park. 
She was the. widow, of- Robert 
Smith Dennison whp died in 19.56.

Mrs. Dennison was born July 28. 
1879 in the ■ Spring St. home, 
daughter of the late. Alfred Wells 
Case and Caroline Jenney. Case. 
She attended Manchester public 
schools and the Cheney private 
school^nd was graduated from the 
Lasell ̂ Seminary in Auburndale, 
Ma.ss.

She was married in 1912, and 
lived for many years in Montclair, 
N. J. Her'•late husband had l?een 
associated with his father and 
brother in the fii-m of Charles Den-i 
nison and Sons in New York City 
before forming h'is own firm, Rob
ert S. Dennison .and Co. Inc. in 
1913. He also served on the .board

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wireff

lions as big as saucers perched on 
the bosom, -often paired with slave 
bracelets worn above the elbow* 
oh each arm.

Typical suits have a loose'jack-j the young girl involved was not on 
et, loose skirt, and loose top.' hand. ’
There a're also s\iit dresses, with* Under the charge, each defend-
both dress and jacket unfitted. 
Tunic-length tops are tucked un
der in an impressed hem. or gath
ered in harem style. Coats are cut 
in a big cuiwe over, the hips and 
dip in slightly at the hem. A few 
are sleeveless.

Some models have names like 
"Trip to the Moon.”

The designer goes strongly for 
Eastern exoticism in formals. For 
the first time he make.s a group 
of hostess /  or intimate dinner 
dres.ses with tight knee , pants, 
some jewel-embroidered. ..

On the whole, the Dior collection 
would be fine for maternit.v wear. 
But some evening creations have 
a tight straple.ss bodice that em
phasizes the bosoni. with full skirLs 
breaking away from a high waist
line.

Some suit dres,sses in hazy ;silk 
prints have back-fastening jackets- 
that dip in an upside dow'n v at the 
waist front. Under the jacketj some 
of the dresses are belted just under 
the bust with grosgrain ribbon.

There are often big patch 
pockets on the hips of dres.ses, 
jackets and. coats. Fringe is often 
used for trim as are bands of con
trasting color above the hem line 
and at the .bottom of jackets.

Soft flecked tw e^s and thick

(0<Mit$iitMid on Page Two)

ant could be sentenced to six 
rr.onths in jail, a $100 fine, or both. 

Prosecutor "Vincent Villano told

(Continued on Page Four) .

Mystery Unsolved 
Ii;i Death of Actress

New' York, Jan. 27 - LD—The 
cause of the death of actress Diana 
BarrjTnore remained a myster>' to
day. An autopsy failed to show’ 
"any evident cause,” and further 
investigation’s were ordered.

Police planned to question airline 
pilot John Cook, apparently the 
last-person to see Miss Barrymore 
alive, when he-'eturns here today, 
from a scheduled flight.

MisS, Barrymore, 38, was foun,d 
dead in ,bed at her East Side apart
ment Monday by her maid.

Several empty liquor bottles and 
sedatives were near the .bed.

^evelal friends attended a small 
party at her . apartm'’ iit Sunday 
night. They said Cook dropped ini 
announcing himself as-a friend-of- 
a-friend, and was atlll there when 
the oth' rs left. '

Pol^e made it clear they want(?d 
to question Cook merely to clear

(Oonttnued''ea F a o

state Highway ' Commissioner 
Howard S. Ives moves tn correct 
situation where 7 l , agency em
ployes have been ll.slog their pwn 
scars, and charging the State mile 
age, for an excess hiiinber of miles.
. . . Juan Peron arrives In Sevilla, 
Spain.'from his exile in the Do
minican Republic. . . Bell Helicop
ter Cor'p, unveils new motor scooter 
that moves' at speeds up . to 25 
m.p.h. on cushion of air.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) says 
civilian erhployes of the federal 
government totaled 2,364,253 in 
December, a drop of 7,994 from 
previous month. . . Former Demo 
cratic Governor Frank Clement of 
Tennessee -says he does ifot want 
his name entered in the New 
Hairvpshire primary or 'any other 
presidential primary this year. 

What is reportedly the.first class 
in .Arabic language at any public 
high school in the U.S. opens at 
high school in Salt Lake City su{> 
urb. . . fteconstruction of ' the 
DC6B National Airlines plaile that 
crashed near Wilmington, N. C. 
Jan. 6 has been-slowed as searchers 
scour the area for .mi.ssing parts, . 
Four school children of one family 
kllle<l when their car skids into 
empty school bus neir Martins 
ville, Irid, . . Prpvidence Journal 
Bulletin announces it is dropping 
the Dick Tracy comic strip be 
cause newspaper has-become “ in 
creasingly disturbed at the strip's 
coarseness and vulgarity.'’

Mrs. .Beatrice H. Davis, 27, and 
her three small children found dead 
in Kingsville, Tex., of .carbon mon 
Oxide poisoning in their >verheated 
home. . . .  Communist official to 
day reports sweeping purge of Lat 
vian newspaper and magazine edi 
tors for m iuje to p omole the ines 
sage of communism in that Soviet 
republic. . . . Dr. Felix Mounie, ex 
lied' leadei of am oulla-.'.'ed Cfun- 
.eroon political party, st(rs extrem
ist deiefBtee to African People'a 
(jongreaa with bittac attack on U.S.

Washington, Jan. 27,4#T-:Antl- 
American agitators operating out 
of Cubs were reported today to be 
plotting demonstrations against 
President Eisenhower when he 
vdsits South America next month.

These reports, picked up ^  U.S. 
government security agencies, are 
being studied carefully b y  top 
aides planning the President’-s good 
will toiir of Brazil, Argentina, 
Chile and Uruguay.

Aa a precaution, the Secret 
Service, in cooperation with local 
governments. Is planning the 
closest step-by-step security watch 
over the President during his 
visit.

One report Is that aome fanatic 
.suppprteriC of Cuban Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro have flown from 
Havana ■ to countries Eisenhower 
will visit to help organize the 
demon.strations.

There was no proof that Tsastro, 
knows of or approves siKih actlvi-" 
ties, but aome security authorltiea 
expresaed dQuht the dcn3on.stra' 
tiona could be planned , without 
Ca.?tro’a knowledge.

The >agitator8. It la reported, 
hope to embarrass the President 
during his stay, by picturing him 
as a reactionary' foe of efforts by 
the Latin American people .to im
prove their living standards..

Another disturbing ’ report IS' 
that Puerto Rican Nationalists, 
baseil in Havana, now plan to pUr̂  
sue and heckle the President dur
ing his goodwill tour.

This group Is reported planning

(Continued on Page Three)

Ike (o Launch 
I960 GOP Race 
At TV Dinners

Washington, Jan, 27-(3P)  ̂ Pre.si- 
dent Eisenhower flew West today 
to lead Republicans in a nation
wide kickoff for the 1960 GOP 
campaign.
. His big military jet transport 
took off from Andrews Air Force 
Base in nearby Maryland at 11:02 
a. m. est for Los Angeles with a 
brief atop scheduled in Denver.

In Los Angeles, Eisenhower will 
speak at a party fund-raising din
ner. His addreas will be piped, in 
b(Hh sound and picture.^lo more 
than' 80 such rallies .^being held 
simultaneously coast to coast. So 
w'ill those of oth'er top speakers 
from oth'ey points. - 
'  The Flepublican National Com
mittee is calling the cross coun- 
tiy political tub-thumping "Pin- 
fiier with Ike.”

All of the affairs will be linked 
on a closed television rlrciilt for 
30 to 40 minutes starting at id 
p.m. (est): in addition to Ei.sen- 
hower, , the.'private telecast will 
feature the main speakers atseven 
other dinners.

'The.v include Vieg 'President 
Richard M. Nlxon;'^ currpntl.v a 
cinch to win the. GOP pre.sldential 
nomination, autlhlcago: Gov. Nel- 
bon A. Rockefeller of New-York 
in Washington:'and Sen. Thurston 
B. Morton o f  Kentucky, Republi
can. national chairman, in New 
York. f  ,

They and the others will review

(Continued on Page Four)

Paris, Jan. 27 (/P)— Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle’s 
chief representative in Al
geria pleaded with insurgent 
Frenchmen today to lay do-wn 
their arms and end a generjil 
strike against the policy o f 
Relf*determination for Al- 
geriac

Delegate General Paul Delou- 
vrier, the civilian administrator in 
the North. African territory, de '̂ 
plored the 4-day uprising- in a 
broadcast over ' army-controUad 
Radio Algiers.

Even as he s^oke. the thousands 
of , armed ."ujaurjients were 
strengthening 'thetr shoulder-high 
barricades In the streets of 
Algiers.

Delouvrier said no one' in Algiers 
wishes secession or a government 
crisis.

(Continued on Page Tm )

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

NOTES 815ULAR DRUG m O S 
Washington, Jan. 27 (ipi— M l. 

Estes kefaiiver- fO-Tenn) said 
today bvn suppliers of a tn u - 
qiilllier dni$ nearly always 
make iden'Hca* bids on sales ta 
the government. He quesHoned 
that there-sts any competition. 
But Henry H. Hnj-t, president of 
Carter Products, Inc., w hlA  
holds the exclush e patent on the 
drug, meprobamate, teetlfled he- 
did not cqufer on prices with otii- 
er firms which market It.

Police Find Jersey Cab 
Used by Killer of Four

_  ■ ■ ■ ■ ----- ' ■ V
North Brunswick. N. J:, Jan. 27* multiple shooting included the doc-

(VP)- A red and black taxicab, used 
as the get away car by the slayer 
of. four persnns'in s doctor's home, 
was found nearly 2.5 miles away in 
Elizabeth today.

The cab was abandoned a few 
blocks from the Newark line be
fore 5 a.m. Police had seen nothing 
in the residential area while on s 
routine patrol an hour earlier.

r^ewark and Elizabeth police im
mediately swarmed nboiit the area, 
Jpoking for a man fitting the de
scription of the slayer. A police 
alarm had .said he was about 35.

His victims were three women 
and a man, found In the large 
white mansion of Dr. “Francis M. 
Clarke, a prominent surgeon. All 
had been shot through . the left 
temple.

The .slayer's identity and his mo
tive. remained a mystery.

The taxicab was taken to the, 
Elizabeth police garage, where It 
was dusted for fingerprints.

About an hour after if  was 
found, a man fitting the descrip
tion of .the unknown suspect was 
picked up drunk in Elizabeth.

Police waited to.question him 
further, but one detective who 
spoke to the man aald he waa a 
cTonbtfui 'auspect. Th# man waa 
not Ideiitlflei.

The trui8«d-up vlctimi *f tha

I

tor's invalid wife, two women, 
servants, and a stranger to the 
home, a Newark cab (iriver.

The three women were. Mrs. 
Edith Clarke, in her 60s, wife of 
Dr. Frrtncis Clarke; a maid, Mrs. 
Cora Thaddies, 29: and Miss Doro
thy Moore, Mrs. Clarke’s elderly 
bousekeeper and companion.

Their vbodi^a were found side, by 
side on a, narrow bed in Mrs. 
Clarke’s room. "They had been tied 
hand and feet with belts, ties and 
strips of cloth.

The cab driver,. Moi-iis Michael, 
58. Newark, was in another bed
room on the second floor, his body 
covered-by a sheet.

Tliey were f o u n d  by Mrs. 
Clarke’s daughter, MrsT* Coijnelia 
Chapin, 26, who had left the Rome 
earlier in the day on a. shopping 
trip with h'er daughter, Nancy. 3 *3.

The only clues were the mysteri
ous • passenger in the, cab and a 
handful of .32 caliber Shells scat
tered over the car-peted floors.

•The motive?
" i  wjalr I knew," said Middlesex 

County Prosecutor Warren T. Wll- 
entz.'

Robbery T A- few . clooeta had 
been raneacked but; nothing of
value waa miaalng.-Clarke waa not• ' •

(Oonttnoed m  Pam  IlTa)
'J

BALlXiON GONDOLA FOUND
.Aboard U.S. Carrier Valley 

Forge, Jan. 27 (/P)—A .scientif
ic gondola ditched from the 

- world's largest balloon was lo
cated in the eastern Caribbean 
today. The gondola, lo^ed  with - 
valuable scientlHc instrumenta, 
was jettisoned last night when 
the giant balloon headed for the 
trackless jungles of Venezuela.

5IAN DIES IN BI RNING UU.MB
IVnlerbur.Y, Jan. 27 (Ah — A 

man found unconscious in the 
smoke-filled kitchen of his burn
ing home early ..|ioday died a 
short time later at iVaterbury 
Hospital. The authorities said 
that It was not determined Im
mediately whether Roger H. 
LaVigne. the victim, ffied' of 
natural causes or from injurlea 
received in the fire. An autopsy' 
was ordered to determine the 
cause of death.

DROPS ILLINOIS PRIMARY
Washington, Jan. 27 uP)— Aa- 

soclaths said toda}' Sen. John F., 
Kennedy (D-51aas) intends to 
withdraw his name from the 
April 12 Illinois primary. Ken
n e y 's  name was entered by Lar 
Daly, a perennial candidate lor . 
various offices. Dgly also tiled 
the .name of New York Gov, 
Nelson Rockefeller as a candi
date for the Republican p n ^ - 
dential nomination. Aides said 
Kennedy, an avowed oandldhte 
for the Demiatratic nomination, 
has iio intention of coibpetlng In 
lllinbis, where the'primary is 
advisory and not binding on the 
state’s 69-vote delegation.

I n d o n e s ia  g e t s  p r o t e s t
Tokyo, Jan, 27 ,(F~rBed China 

announced today a formal de
mand upon Im^onesia for "the 
immediate, ending of the forclblh 
evaciiatton of overseas Chinese 
and other acts o f pe^aecuttan." 

'The demand, presented te For
eign Minister Subandrio tn Ja
karta by Chlneaa A y*e*ed or  
Huang Chen. In effedi Inalated 
that Ihdimasla stop the nemoval 

•of Ohtaeaa hualainsiinin team ' 
ru n ! aiicaa.

f
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

The 1960-61 concert series in Manchester 
should be the b^st performed and the bfest 
supported series of recent years., The mam 
reason for the improvement is the recent 
severing of Manchester's connec-y 
tion with the national Civic Music 
Assn. With, this severing, made by 
the* new music board headed by 
Dr. Melvin HorWlU. several prob
lems plaguing the old Manchester 
Civic Music Assn, have been elim
inated.

BJach year for the past three 
years the membership In the Man
chester Civic Music Assn, had 
dwindled from the first season’s 
sell-out membership. This year, 
we understand, the association had 
to scramble to entice a little more 
than 800 to join.

The dwindling membership is a 
snowball proposition. 'The suc
cess of any concert, any perform
ance, , depends on a full and en- 
thUBlaatlc audience. Four hun
dred empty seats In the Manches
ter High School auditorium are as 
depressing to the audience as they 
are to the performers.

Each year, the memory of emp
ty seats discouraged more persons 
from joining.

This In turn had v i  effect on 
the quality of 'perfom ers who 
could be obtained.

Civic Music operates on a sub- 
BcrlpUon basis only. The amount 
of money collected for member
ships Ct a one-week drive is the 
amount to be divided among the 
four concert artists.

The less the money, the lees

well-kndwn the performer, and 
often the less accomplished the 
performance. And the following 
year, the fewer the members.

The members of the new music 
board felt that only by their com
plete dissociation from the Civic 
Music Assn, could they convince 
Manchester they were about to 
present the best program ever 
brought to the city.

Another reason for severing 
from Civic Music was to bring 
more direct control of the music 
series by MancViesterltes, partic
ularly in the selection of artists, 
the number of concerts and the- 
price charged fbr the aeries.

Civic Music demanded that the 
selection of artists be made after 
the tickets were sold for the 
series. I t  was this sort of pig-in- 
a-poke arrangement that contri' 
buted to the dwindimg member
ship. Concertgoers who had listen
ed to a couple of lemons wanted 
assurance that the next season 
would be better before they would 
Invest their money.

However,. after severing with 
Civic Music Assn., the board mem
bers felt they needed some kind 
of guidance in obtaining artists, 

.so they talked with music com
mittees In other cities.

They were directed to the Com

munity Concerts Inc. organisation, 
an affiliate df Columbia Artists,;

The advantages of the Commu
nity CoiicerU organisation are 
four: ' .

1. I t  U larger, and able to book 
any artist, whether the artist is 
affiliated .with Columbia dr not.

2. i t  encourages pre-campalw 
announcement of the artlsU to be 
presented.

3. I t  gives'more direct help, on 
campaigning than Civic Music was 
able to do.

The last great advantage of the 
new arrangement is that the work
ers who campaign for membership 
have been revitalized. I t  was hard 
for them to campaign this year, 
when they .didn't believe in the 
product they were selling.

Next year they will have a good 
product, they’ll believe in it, and so 
will their subscribers.

Coniing Tip in Manchester
The Charity Ball sponsored by 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be held in thd Armory Satur
day fro,m 9 to 1. The Maurice 
Landerman Orchestra will play In 
a setting of blui and white. The 
dominant decoration- will be an 
oversize champagne bucket sus
pended from the center of the ceil
ing. Tickets will be on sale at the 
door, and reservations for tables 
may be made now at the Town 
Clerk's office,

“Operation Petticoat" with Cary 
Grant and Tony Curtis opens to
night at the State Theater.

An auction by Robert M. Reid 
and Son will be held tomorrow be
ginning at 10 a.m. The articles will 
be furnishings from the .Mary A 
Goodwin estate, Including an
tiques, silver and linens. Articles 
will be on exhibit at the Amert

can I>gKm Hall bn Leonard I t  
tonight ^ m  7 tu 'B .' '

B o ^  of the Month
"No Room In the Ark" by AUin 

Moorehead is the February selec
tion of the Book of the Month 
Club. The' author first went to 
Africg as a war correspondent In 
1941, and dreamed of returning 
later to see wild animals and primi
tive tribes. He did, return and found 
.that the animals arc dwindling, and 
so are the primitive .tribes. In the 
book, which mostly narrates the 
trip, he offers some solutions to 
the African game problem.

. Worthy of Note 
T he Wayward Saint," a com

edy by Paul 'Vincent Carroll, will 
be produced at the New Angle The
ater of the University of Hartford 
tomorrow through Satlirday night 
at 8:15, and next week from Feb. 
11 through 16. Edgar Kloten will 
direct.

The Hartford Archeological So

Columhia
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There** N othing^  
Like u Nete .

Automatic BLANKET
Never Before So Many Feature* t

• Famous Sleep-Guard system
s

• Wash and dry easily' and quickly in your 
machine. Certified washable by-American 
Institute of Laundering

I •,100% nylon binding to complement your 
color choice.

• Twin arid double bed size, dual control 
model ideal for newlsrw’cds

• Wonderfully light, takes place of .three
ordinary blankets L-

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN!

GENERAL ELE€TRIG 
B LA N K E T
UST $24.95

CHECK OUR LOW PRICE
’Wajtuth without weight. .Completely 
washable and durable. Has depend
able eleep-gnard system.'

BIMIKET YOUR FAMILY Wm COMFORT

This Is Your Last Chance To

about our
MtECiRIC BiAMKET CJ.UB. .  .

NORMAN’S
HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY UNTIL 7 P.IA

Dimes Drive 
Said Lagging

Mrs. Alfred Soracchl, chairman 
of the March of Dimes, has dis
closed tKat only 120 df the 670 coin 
cards mailed to local reaidenis 
more than two weeks ago have 
been returned to her.

This la the poorest and slowest 
response to the March of Dimes 
drive here In her nearly 20 years, 
she said, and it Is perhaps' the 
year fimds are needed the moat.

The Tolland County Chapter, of 
which Columbia’ Is a part, la now 
{7,000 In the red, ahe said, with a 
poat-poUq patient in the county 
to be tbken care of. She urged 

clety will present Its Eliot Norton people to "open their h ^ rts  and 
Lecture Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 8:16 Ujjeir pocket-books" and make 
p.m. in the TYlnlty College audi- their contribution as soon as pos' 
torium. The public Is invited to gible
hear P * ; SPyi-'f ^  ^  that

s ^ a k  on “An Unplundered Tholos house*call's*"’̂
Tomb at Nestor's Dominion at PV' ‘ ‘^^to t^U yean TO^M ^hera'

Norwegian pianist Robert Relf- March conducted for the past 
ling will appear as guest soloist ®°J*P** *'* **
with the Hartford Symphony Or- this year and the medical survey
cheatraWedneaday, Feb. 8 ,a t8 :l5 .  which was to have been hand ed 

-With Fritz Mahler directing, R le f-  through that medium, was put in - 
ling will play Grieg's Plano Con- to the coin card mailing. These, 
certo In A Minor and Valens Con- too. should be returned with' the 
ce:tlno fbr Piano and Chamber Dr- questlonalre filled out, Mrs. Sorac- 
chestra. The performance will be at I chi said.
the Bushnell Memorial. 1 There Is to be a public card

Tosca" will bo performed a t  the party for the benefit of the fund 
Bushnell Sunday at 8 p.m., with Feb. 13 In Yeomans'Hall. This will

' .............  be conducted with the help of
TAPS.

Clothes for Southern ChU^ruu
Students at Horace W.. Porter 

School are collecting clothing for 
the Bundle Day drive of the Save 
the Children Federation. They are 
seeking good wearbale ' clothing 
and shoes for Southern mountain 
children and their -families. .Tliose 
with clothing to donate may take 
it to the 'school or give It to chil
dren to take in.

Nuhfer off PZC 
The Zoning suid Planning Com

mission has accepted the reaignk- 
tion of Marshall Nuhfer. The com- 
miaaion accepted Nuhfer'a resigna
tion, alpng with those of Harry 
Chalmers, secretary, and Harvey 
S. Collins. The latter two resigna
tions end those of Chairman Ed
ward Carlson were previously an-

Dorothy Klersten alngln/ the title 
role.

Another of the Season 70 pro
grams will be offered Saturday at 
the Avery Memorial a t 8:30 p.m^by 
the Hartford Conservatory of Mu
sic. Hie program will be the third 
in the "New Friends and Enemies 
of Modem Music." Milton Babbitt, 
aasociate profeaaor of music at 
Princeton University, will demon
strate his 12-tone technlouj of mu
sical composition.

Katharine Cornell *nd B r i a n  
Aheme.will give a single perform
ance of the Jerome Kilty comedy.

Dear Liar," a t the Bushnell Tues
day, Feb. 9, a t 8:30 a.'.n. The play 
is based on the correspmdence be
tween actress I.-rs. Patrlck-Camp- 
bell. and man of letters George 
Bernard Shaw.

A Bcholarehlp concert will be 
given tonight a t 8:16 In the Plant) nounced. 
Junior High Schoor auditorium in [ ~ •
West Hartford, with tenor Ivan 
Vellkanoff and the Faculty'Piano 
Quartet of the Vvest Hartford]
School of Music performing,

■The watercolors and o t^ n g a o f 
Eklward Hopper are on display at-| 
the Wadsworth Atheneum now 
through F e b .. 7.

Marian Anderson, Negro con
tralto, will sing a t the Bushnell to
morrow night at 8:30 p.m.

Miss Belle lAgos of West Hart
ford will be the second contestant 
In the Aetna LJfe Affiliated In
surance Companies t e l e v i s i o n  
series Sunday, Feb. 7 at 4:30 p.m.
The young vlollniat will be seen 
on television Channel 3, and heard 
on radio ataUon WTIG. The f  Irat I 
contestant was violinist M a r k

Carlsons resignation takes ef
fect Feb. 15. TTiia leaves only 
Carlson and another member, 
Irving Lohr on the 6-member 
board.

The Commission recently com
pleted a new zone and plan pro 
gram for the town that was hotly 
disputed, but approved at a  town 
meeting late last year. Members 
said they could not agree ~on the 
best plans for the town.

Oub Soouto to Meet
The Cub Scouts will hold their 

annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
Feb. 25 In Yeomans Hall. Arvid 
Anderson, cubmaster, announced 
last night.

The program will be centered 
around the fiOth anniversary pif 
Scouting, he said. Mrs. Anderson

a J l
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Sheinwold on Bridge

service. A SpeciaU*t 6 at the 
time of his discharge, be has spent 
his'Hour of duty all a t  Fort Dlx 
where"-he was in pereosmel with 
headquarrien division. He and hla 
bride, the farmer Joyce Diamond 
of Hartford, haVe rented ah apart
ment on School St.^ in Hartford 
He returns to his attkfiea at TVin 
Ry College Monday.

Washbdme’a Halve a Doukhter 
A daughter, HUlery -Jean. trss 

bom to Mr. and M rs.‘Clyde Wash-' 
bume of Sunnyslopee on Erdoni 
Rd., Saturday at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hoopital. 
The couple has another small 
daughter. Washbume is the ath
letic director a t RHAM High 
School in Hebron.

. Oueeta from ilM Weet 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeter Stimson of 

Nuhfer Dr. have as their house 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stemke 
of Milwaukee, Wis.

ACCEPT IN V l^ T K W  <
WITH BXTBA  8TEENOTH 

By Allred Shetawpld ^
U.8. Blasters Team Chimplon
Each article this week is shout 

takeout dpubles. As we have seen, 
a  jump response to your' partner s 
takeout double invites' him to go 
to game. He declines the' invitation 
if he has minimum strength for his 
double; he aedepts If he has extra 
strength.

W est opens, the bidding with one 
club, and North doubles lor a 
takeout. East naturally passes, and 
South counts hla hands; 5 points In 
spades, 2  in diamonds, and 3 for 
the singleton In hearts. Since a 
Jump response shows 9 to 11 
points,; South can afford to jump 
to two spades.

’h e r e ’s no problem about count
ing points for high cards. You 
count 4 for esu:h ace, S for each 
king, 2 for each queen, and 1 for 
each jack. ,

'Counting your short suits' Is 
equally easy if you remember a 
few little wrinkles. When you put 
down a dummy with four trumps 
for your partner, you mav count 1 
point for a'doubleton, 8 for a single
ton, and 6 for a void suit. When re- 
spmiding to a takeout double, count 
your short suits In this way e-en 11 
you become declarer. However, 
don't count for shortness in the 
suit your partner has double^. Tlte 
chances are that your partner is 
counting something for shortness in 
tha. suit, and you can't both count 
the same shortness.

Doubler’s Raise
Now let's get back to North, aft

er South jumps to two spades. 
Nrirth counts 14 points for high 
cards and 1 point for the doubleton. 
The total of 16 points is 2 points 
m ore. than a minimum, so North 
can afford to accept the invitation.

To put It another way. North 
adds hts own 15 points to the points

^  W«at daskr , ,
^ BoA  a i t e v ^ n b l a

«  A J. 10 2.

WEST

5  K Q 9  5 
•  A 10

^  K I C
7 5.

B A Sr 
A 10 4  »

: 7<i43 
• 7 a

: Q 9 5 4 2
9 4 2

WsM Norti. ^
1 4b Doobls Pom
v Z   ̂ «  Pom
AU Past

Opediif lead —

it
shown by the jump. The combined
total la 24 to 26 points. You need 
about 26 or.26 points for game, to 
North moves one step in the direc
tion of game. He raises to three 
spades.

If North had 16 points instead of 
only 16, he would jump to four 
ap ^ et. If South had only *9 points 
instead of 10, he might paa# three 
spades, As it la,, he goes on to four. 

The game la a  bit skimpy, hut 
South has no problem. He can draw 
three rounds of trumps, ruff a 
dub, and give up one trick to the 
ace of diamonds. The opponents 
get only two clubs and one dia
mond.

Oailv QuesUon
Partner doubles, the opening hid 

of one club, and the next player 
paaaei. You hold: Spades—10 4 3; 
Hearts—7 6 '4  8; Diamonds—6 7 3; 
Clubs—A lo 6. What do you say? - 

Answer: Bid one heart. You have 
been asked to bid yoUr best suit, 
such aa it la.
(Copyright 19M, General Feoturee

Corp.)

From the House o f Dior

Blancbeeter Evening Herald Oo- 
ininbia coireopondeat, Mrs. Donald 
B , 'rattle, telephone ACodsmcf 
8-8486.

Reindorf of Wentport. Both young- and Mrs. Henry M. Beck will co 
sters are competing against violin- chairman a group of mothers who 
1st Carolyn Mather of Bolton, a -wlir prepare and serve the meal, 
sophomore.a t Manchester H i g h  Jam es 'Vlnceht-," the new Dis- 
School who ■will, appear March 6. j trict fico.ut Executive, who re

placed Joseph L. Deveau last fall, 
will be guest speaker.

T h s Cuba will hold their month
ly Pack meeting Friday at 7:30 
in Yeomans Hall. Parents *'are 
urged to attend and see what the 
boys  ̂ have, accomplished this 
month on the theme "Junior Sci
entists." Dens will present ex
hibits and skits. ' Cubnlaster An

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Jan. 27 (A*i—The 

lU .S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued th is‘forecast for Con- 1 necticut today:

The five-day forecast for the pe-
I riod Thursday through Monday I derson will preseftt awards earned 
1 calls for temperature for this by the little boys.

Ex-Chauffeur Says 
He’ll Wed Heiress

(Continued from Page One)

newsmen he would risk jail, if nec
essary, to be near Miss Benedict. 
He said a Paris lawyer told him he 
could get into trouble in the United 
States. "B u t I prefer to be in NeV; 
York with Gambl," he declared. 
"Gambi" is his pet name for Miss 
Benedict,

Porumbeanu also told newsmen 
in Paris that he bad "documents 
which prove that she needs me." 

Porumbeanu said that In Paris 
1 Tuesday he received word

I riod in the Hartford area Is 26 
ranging from a normal high tem- 

[ perature of around 35 to a normal 
l(5w of about 17. I t  is expected to 
be colder 'Thursday and Friday, 
Virarmer over the weekend then 
turning colder again about Mon- I fiay.

Precipitation is expected to 
j  total on the average about 14 to 
i 14 inch Mcurrlng Thursday and 
again about Sunday.

U.S. Investment* Vp
Canberra—Although the United 

I Kingdom is still 'the greatest over
seas investor in Australia, United 
States capital Infiow is Increasing 
rapidly. It  has grown from' $115,- 
000,000. in 1948 to nearly 8700,000.- 

ij^O and is expected to reach a bu
llion dollars in 1960.

Englert Heads Trastees
Herbert Elnglert Sr. was re

elected chairman of Columbia Con- 
gregaj;k>nal Church's Board of 
Trustees, s t  on organizational 
nteeting held recently. Adolf Hin- 
rictas waa re-elected secretory. Ed
ward Peterson replaces William 
Jaoojms os head of the church 
properties committee. Jacobus 
was the retiring member of the 
board this year. James L. Young 
represents the board on the 
Church Building Committee; and 
ArVid Anderson, the new member 
of the grouip, has been named Its 
representative o n ' the Church 
Council.

Gets 'Army Dlseharge 
Robert W. Bates, oldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Bates of 
Rt. 6, -was disebarged from the 
Army yeoterday after two years

Silhouette of Tomorrow 
Has Yesterday’s Echoes

S  A  L  E
PER

SINGLE
^ ^ O L L

(TOMORROW AND FRIDAY ONLY)

DISOONTINXnED -

PAINTS 1  PRICE
CHUNC MLSOCOWI

$ PER
GAUON

"Uwough intermediaries that my 
wife is willing to give me a  di
vorce."

He said he planned to contact 
the Intermediaries in New York to 
make arrangements for on early 
meeting -with his wife Helma, 29, 
whom he hse not seen in two 
years.

Porumbeanu, |>erapiring and ap
pearing nervoug,'said he ho|>ed,to 
see Miss Benedict “as soon as pos
sible.” He added that he might 
"take legal means" to -visit her if 
her family refuses to let btm see 
her.

He said be would exert every 
effort to maioe peace wMh the fam
ily. i

"Porumbeaim said Mias Benedict 
telephoned 1 ^  the day, after Mie 
returned to New York from Paris, 
and he phoned her the following
day.

He was asked about a  statement 
by Miss Gamble’s brother, Doug
las, 21, thait she is no longer in
terested ' In Porumbeanu. He re
plied that " I  am sure her feelings 
abflut .me
as when they were in Paris to'- 
gether, declaring they would find, 
a way to. get married.

Before the news conference, 
Porumbeanu consulted privately 

j with Philip -Handelmaii, an attor
ney representing Misk. Benedict.

Porumbeanu said one reason he 
had come" to New York a t this 
time is that today is his 35thblrth- 
day.

He complained .that Miss Bene
dict was "spirited away” from him 
in arts, and said he was "very 
distressed’" oyer the incident.

Miss Benedict was forced by a 
court order to return to her fam-. 
ily after she ran away to Europe 
-writh her sweetheart on a small 
tanker. She arrived here by plane 
Saturday night with her brother 
and the family Igwyer, Robert 
Hoffman, both of whom had gone 
to Paris to fetch her' here.

Since she arrived back in New 
York, the heiress has been - in 
seclusion a t tbe home of her' mll- 
Uonnalre .grandmother and legal 
guardian, Mrii. Katherine Gleddee 
Benedict, who opposes the girl’s 
association with Porumbeanu.

Porumbeanu left Idlewild air
port with Handelman after the 
news conference, and told news
men he did not know where he was 
going to stay.

(Continaed from P a ^  One)

soft wool crepes make up most of. 
the suits and day dreaaes. Chiffon, 
organdy, satin an d ^ ee  are poular 
for evening. .

Many.formala have long, trained 
backs and short fronts scooped put 
to tile knee'or ankle.

Sleeveless numbers are some- 
tiniSB tied in bows on the should
er. More bows are scattered here 
and there— mostly on the buatline. 
Fascinating back decoUetage la 
scooped low to the wslst writh rib
bon tied across the shoulder 
blades.

Unwaisted chemise di-eases some
times have a sesm around the hip, 
perhaps aa a .lort of apology for no 
walstUne. Beam hems and borders 
are frequenfiy blanket stitched.

Saint Laurent compares his 
waUt-to-hem flaring line to the 
full lines of a classic Grecian vase, 
and it  is mors curved than bis 1968 
trapeze. Sfme of the coats he calls 
globe-shapied. Their cut is almost! 

iround.
Last year’s heavy crystal dog- 

collars nave stretched a bit. Now 
they’re mostly made of quartz-like 
marblea sometimes mixed yi’ith 
pearls or crystals. ,

Bordering bands of heavily jew
eled embroTd'ry trim many of the 
chiffon formals, and there are rela
tively fewer all-over jeweled ef
fects. Pearl and ciystal fringes 
are preferred.

A few leather suits were shown, 
in suede c.‘ kid, and there were sev
eral fur vests or bodices under suit 
jackets.

The deai^er’s owm description 
of his daytime fashions is "Soft, 
free and easy."

Slate Mail Theft 
Brings Sentence

New York, Jan. 27 OPi—A. 
Brooklyn man has been sentence^ 
to 8 >4 years In prison for conspir
acy in post officii burglaries In 
Orange and Wilton, Conn.

' Stephen Kramer, 35, the defend
ant, 'wga convicted In absentia last 
June after he disappeared while 

,-being tried with several cp^efend- 
ants. They w'ere charged with eon- 
•piracy to loot Uie post offices. AU 
were found guUty.

Kramer was sentenced yesterday 
In Brooklyn Fedaral Court. He also 
was fined 81.000.

Kramer v/as caught last maihth 
in Milwaukee in a supermarket 
burglary. A post office employe re
membered that a newspaper pic
ture of nim resembled a picture on 
a "wanted" circular, and notified 
authorities!

. in the Orange burglary, 81,700 In 
cash and stamps was taken, along 
writh 220 money order blanks that 
could be filled out for 8100 each. 
The Wilton job yielded 81.700 In 
cash and stamps.

E H S T U JO O D^ai04\TUIIT • HtUTroMO«  . n .'ii J . I • u ■ > I •'ai'i • v.'i; Ji»k i J *:
JIJLE VEBNE’g 

"JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OF THE EARTH”

Cslor and C-Acnpe 
l;tS.S:tS AUa 

"SON OF ROBIN HOOB" 
In Trcbiicolnr 
1;4S.«:4S-1»:1S
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Start* Tonight!
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WALNUT
RESTA URAm W ^

Wednesday 
ROAST SIRLOIN 

OF BEEF
DELUXE DINNER

^2.95
e Rellah Tray
e Choice of Appetlxera '*

Inclnding Shrimp 
e Tossed Salad 

Chef Nino Dreealng 
e Choice of Minestrone or 

Soup D’Jonr 
e Roast Sirloin of Beef 
e Choice of Two .Vegetables 
e Choice of Deesert 
e Choice of Beverage 
e After Dinner Mints 
e Lollipops for ChUdren

~ iANQUET ROOM
For weddings and private 
parties. Carte Blanche cards
accepted.

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 WALNUT STR EET 
Reservations—Call Ml 9-8076

C. i. MORRISON
=  FA IN T STORE =

3M CENTER STRECT — Ml 9^9713

FRlSO N liR  HANOS S E L F  
Wethersfield, Jon. 27 (F>—Leslie. 

E. Ek:cIeston, 40, an inmate a t the 
State Prison here, hanged himself 
,in his cell last night. fik:cleston 
was sentenced in New London In 
1967 to .814 to 12 years for break
ing and entering and theft, carry- 
Ing dangerous weapons, and carry
ing burglar-’tools.

TELEPHONE Mitchell 8-7883

STATE EARLY ^  _ UNTIL
BIRD 60c 6 P.M.

NOW PLAYINO--6?!S‘'S S S R S 5 fl!S 5 8 “  
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 6:lfi-8;S0

GARY G R A N J IP N Y  GURTl
^  H i!  r t t - u i

I c -J L o

rmrankxirftittrittif

OI>E[1AT10H PETTICOAT
, m  (TBIIIEN * DIHA MEMlll- GEHERUHS .

STARTS WEDNESDAY, FfilB. 8 "
JA M ES (MAVERIOK) GARNER In **CA8H M eCAU^ 

pins "YE8TERD A Y’8  EN EM Y" ____

I'.'

S eco n d  C onvict H a n g s  S e lf  
S in ce  R iot at State P riso n

(OontlnMd from Page One)

Warden Rlchiriond aaid that of 
the seven prisoners who have 
"flipped, out” since the riot only 
Bcnl6ston went Into such a state 

...Uiat he became oommlttable. 
Ecclestort spent 13 years In Nor

wich' State Hospital foUowrtng his 
arrest and before his committment 
to prlaon in November 1957, to be-

?in serving three and one half to 
2 years for breaking and enter

ing, theft, carrying a dangerous 
Tgeapon and carrying burglar tools, 
according to the warden.

Last Saturday, Bccleeton had to 
be placed In a solitary confinement 
cell at about 11 p.m.. Warden Rich
mond said, sind since then had been 
-visited frequently by prison, medl- 
eal'pjh-Bonnel.

Tuesday, oiie of the prison’s 
part-time psychiatrists certified 
Ecclestnn for re-transfer to Nor
wich, the warden said, with a 
diagnosis of "catatonic schizo
phrenic reaction."

Arrangements were made for 
his transfer to the mental hos
pital at 1 p.m. today but about 9:26 
p.m. Tuesday Eccleston was found 
hanging In his cell. He had used 
his shirt for a noose, fastening It 
to the top of the door.

On Jan. 11, five days after the 
prison riot, another mentally dis- 
ttirbed prisoner, Robert L. Mil
ler, 26, Greenwich, committed 
suicide by hanging himself with 
his belt in a segregation cell.

Warden Richmond aaid Miller, 
serving six to 'lO years for rob
bery with violence, "confessed" 
that he waa responsible for the 
rio t

This whs a n *  impossibility,
' Warden Richmond said, since MU 

ler had been hi administrative 
segregation aince Dec. 1 when he 
used a razor blade to slash an in
mate wlio -was a- stranger to him,

.''' and without apparent motlye.

16^ M^p brings 
$200 at Auction

A manuscript map of "Nova 
Anglia" by William Hack and 
dated 1084, brought s'-price of 
8200 a t  a recent auction’ of Rob 
ert M. Reid and Son. The first 
sale In a four-part auction of 
valujable old books, mops, poCr 
traits and antique furniture from, 
the estate of Mrs. Mary A. Good
win of Hartford commanded some 
good prices, according to the auc
tioneer.

The second sale in the series to
morrow will offer several lota of 
Lowestoff, China'export t r a d e ,  
furniture and some archeological 
relics collected by the late Wil
liam B. Goodwin, Hartford Insur
ance executive.

In the first sale, portraits of 
Ggprge Washington drew bids 
ranging from 860 to 8170; a three- 
volume set of Radcllfflana, let
ters and data on the Radcllffe 
family, compiled by Lord J o h n  
Fenwick, waa oold for 8180, and a 
1783 map of the Britlah empire 
and America by Henry .Popple of 
London, for 8200. All were pur 
chased by out-of-state dealers.

L o ca l Stocks

Ariced

Quotattoas Famished by 
Coburn •  Mlddlebrook, lae. 

Bank Stocks
B id

Conn. Bank and Trust
Conn. ................... » 45

Hartford National •
Bank and 'lYust Co 37(4 30^4

Fire Insnraaoe Companlee
Aetna F i r e .................  7H4 74 H
Hartford Fire ............186 196
National Fire . , , . . . 1 4 0  150
Pbpenix Fire 79>4 82V4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ----- 212 222
Aetna Life ...............  83 80
Conn. General ............368 383
Hftd Steam Boiler . 8 6  90
Travelers ...................  80 ̂  83

Public UtUitlee 
Conn. Light A Power 22 H 
Hftd. Electric Light 62 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  40*4 
Southern New England

Telephone ................44*4
Manufacturing Corapanlea 

Arrow, Hart. Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Dunham Bush . . . .
Em-Hart .............
Fafnlr Bearing . .
Landers Frary Clark 10*4 
N. B. Machine . .  .
North anif’Judd .
Rogers Corp. (B)>
Stanley- Works N 
Terry Steam . . . .
Torrlngtbh 
Veeder Root . . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

24
65
43%

46%

62 66
21% 23%
11% 13

0 10
' 47% 60%'

60% 04%
10*4 21*4
21% 23%
37% 40%
15% 18%
21 23
38 42
33 35
50 83 '

This la the boat on display a t the Main St. bank. Ita designer ■ and 
local. (Hejfeld Photo by Oflara).

Germans Back UN 
Anti-Semite Paper

~  United Nations, N. Y., Jan . 27 
OP)—W est Germany went on record 
today in favor of a  proposed reso
lution to condemh the recent mani
festations of antl-SemItlam around 
the -world. ,

Ambassador Werner Dankwort, 
a U.N. obsert>er for West Germany, 
expreased his government’s "sym
pathy and satisfaction” at the 
resolution pendlnjr before the U.N. 
subcommission on Prevention of 
Discrimination and Protection of 
Minorities.

He Wrote In a letter to U.N. Sec
retary General Dof; Hammarskjold 
for distribution today to the 16 
members of the stibcommiasion.

The resolution would recommend 
that the Commission on Human 
Rights ask Hammarskjold to get 
Information from governmenta on 
anti-Semitic and racial occurrericea 
their causes, the* public reaction 
and countermeasures.

Dankwort's letter said: "The 
German people aa well aa the gov
ernment of the Federal Republic 
of Germany m-e fille dwith Indig- 
of Germany ore filled with Indlg- 
manifeeUtlons of religious and ao- 
colled racial prejudices in my coun
try and In other ports of the 
world.”

Coffee Con Cutter
You’ll find the top of a coffee 

can makes an excellent cutter 
when you want to cut out'pastry 
rounds for tart 'shells.

Ring Enlarger Fast
Berlin-TrA simple new ring-en

larging ifiachlrtl, made by a West 
German firm, works as efficiently 
with decorated and gem-studded 
rings as' with plain ones. Any ring 
design can be. enlarged without 
any damaging distortion while' the 
customer w aits..

‘ . •

A gitators P l o t  
A nti-Ike R i o t s

(Continaed from Page One)

to demand an audience with him 
to preeent their demand for l^ e -  
pendence from the. United Stktes.

AuthoriUes, have received con
flicting reports about whether La
tin American communists plan to 
organize or join any antl-Elsen- 
hower demonstration which might 
boll up on the route.

The Reds are known to -havs 
been the instlgatbrs of the spit
ting, rockrthrowjng demonstration 
that endangered Vice President 
Richard.M. NUon’s life when he 
visited Venezuela and Peru In May 
1968.

But Communists avoided any 
ouch anti-American outbursts dur
ing BJlsenhower's December good
will tour of Asia, Africa and Eu
rope. In some countries. Commu
nists Joined In the welcornlng 
throngs.

Their good conduct was be
lieved cued to Soviet Premier 
Khnishchev'ii' friendlier' words 
about Elsenhower aince their 
Camp David talks last September.

Houston, Tex., Jan  27 i/P)—Latin 
American Communists claiming to 
be patriots and nationalists are 
acting on ordfers from behind the 
Ir«wi Curtain, Roy P.- Rubottom, 
U.S. assistant secretary of state 
for Inter-American Affairs, said 
yesterday.

Rubottom, speaking st a,, dinner 
sponsored by the International 
Education Institute's Southwest 
Regional Office, , nowhere men
tioned Premier Fidel Castro’s re
gime by name. However, earlier. 
President Elsenhower aaid In 
Washington he had Confidence in 
the ability of the Cuban people to 
defeat Communist tiitrigue.

Rubottom warned that unlawful

confiscation of American proper
ty-anywhere in Latin America 
can hurt prospects for further pri
vate U.S. Investment in the en
tire area.

"Where ever we had seen mobs 
and riots and looting by extremist

the firm manufacturing it are

minorities we have seen the Com
munists—either in front or be
hind," Rubottom said. "While the 
Communists claim to be patriots 
and natlonalista, they act upon In- 
atructiona . from behind the Iron 
Curtain . . . "

A t least one Manchester com
pany is contributing to tbe tremen
dous upsu ge of boacing that is 
sweeping the country.

Barnes l o s t  Co. of 1 Mitchell 
Dr., manufactures a 16-foot all- 
aluminum outboard runabout that 
la attracting wide attention _ from 
marine dealers and boating en- 
thuaiasta throughout New England 
and New York.

Manufactured under the trade 
name "Dolphin,” the boat is avail
able In five different models with 
prices ranging fu m  ♦565 to 8940. 
The Dolphin Family Sportsbout Is 
on display this week at the Man
chester branch of the CJOnnecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. on Main St.

Another model is being displayed 
by Beaupre Marine at tbe Connec
ticut Sportsmen’s and Boat Show 
In Hartford this week.

The Dolphin is one of the few 
boats that has ever beqn granted a 
U.S. patent. Its  unique flush-rivet- 
ed hull waa originally designed by 
Grover Mitchell of 633 E. Center 
St., who still holds the patent.

According to Robert C. Barnes, 
president of the company, 39 mil
lion people are now participating 
in recreational boating. Last year 
Americajia spent 82*4 billion on 
boats, motors and allied products. 
A big percentage was spent on 
outboard motors and boats in the 
13-15 foot class. The Increasing 
popularity of waiter skiing has 
contributed greatly to  thto explo
sion in boat sales.
- .The Barnea taetdry, which oc
cupies 5,000 square ^ t  of space 
In the northeojit section of Man- 
cheoter, employs 20 people. CXir- 
rent production • rum* to seven

Robert C. Barnes

boats a week. I t  La expected that 
this figure will he' doublied when 
the company puts on a second 
shift In the near future.

"Although boating in New Eng
land is largely confined to the 
warm weather months, the busi
ness of boaiUng is a 12-montha-a-' 
year .proposition,” Barnes said. 
"Dealer* reploniah their stocks In 
the fall and mid-winter boat riiows 
Inaugurate a  new buying season 
which keep* us busy throughout 
the year."

I f  a patent expires. It can be ex
tended only by a special act of 
Congress.

Serntt EUstic StMkiD̂ l
f im  qiuUcy im oUm i, l« t
nriiis iirloa.^1udc Modciogs 
that pfovidt Arm. coiBfort*
■bit Mppon at ■ ntm 

\ !•« prkt jro« cui tflord*«

. WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street— HI 8-5881

I

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
UGHT COMPANY

3.90%PM.Dhrid«nd
The Board of Directors 
has declared a  dividend 
of 48% cents a share on 
the 3.90% preferred 
capital stock of this 
Company,  pa y a b l a  
March 1, 1960 to stock* 
holders of record a t the 
close of business Febro*

•*ry 10T1960.............— *
XATUONS A OIBSOR 

P resid en t

glBIBJBnMjiai»ll»FFIWM»IIH»WIW™IWWB»^WWIMI«Wf)»^PWWII»*<l»«|T"WnWI»TgWWIIIWSPMil»riW»W1IWI»l9^^

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M, FOR THESE UNUSUAL SA LESl"^

KELLER’S MEN'S WEAR

MID-WINTER
SALE

SAVE UP T O  *8.06 ON

CAR COATS and 
WINTER JACKETS

r \

Reg*. $39.95. . .  . $ 3 1 .8 9

Reg. $29 .95 .^  .$ 2 3 .8 9
I , '

Reg. $27.95. . . . $ 2 1 . 8 9

Reg. $25.00. . . . $ 1 9 . 8 9  
]R e g ;;$ 2 i2 :9 ^  T ; : $ t ^ 8 9 ^  

R e £  $ 19:95. ■. . . $ 1 4 . 8 9  

Reg. $14.95.. . . , ; $ 1 1.89

; r  J
•-t « • !■

SAVE UP TO *4.06 ON

SWEATERS

LO NG SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
|P4t95s ,» • 9 ..A 9 •••■•« •'a

$5*95* e«aef »a  •■••••* iS 4 « 8 9

$6*95s tfsaaasa' *** saeae $ 4 a 8 9

$T*95. aaa s a s a a a a a a a  «85 l« 8 9

Resr. |8.95, a.. •. •. .V . «:pi-*$6.89

^9.95 , . •■aaaaa t s aa* * *  $ 7  #8 9

Reg. $19 .95” , ....................... Si 5#89
Reg. $17.96. ......................... * • *$13*89
Reg. $16.95. .................  •$! 2*89
Reg. $14.95. ...................#•*'•^#••511.89
Reg. $13.95. . . .  * ............. . $ 1 0 .8 9
Reg* $11.95. ......................... \ ‘ * '$ 8 .8 9
Reg. $9.95, ........  .........$ 7 .8 9
Reg. $8.95. ........... ...............$ 6 .8 9
Reg. $7.96. ...............  .$ 5 .8 9

M € N ‘ $  W € A R w
857 MAIN STREET 

RUBINOW BUILDING'

STUNNING COLONIAL "ROUND THE W ALL"

fHu
l l

O p e n  s t o c k  m a p l e  b e d r o o m  p ie c e s
4- DRAWER DRESSER BASE POSTER BEEf and NIGHT TABLE 2 MATCHING BOOKCASES
5- DRAWER CHEST ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL DESK * BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED
A dramatic Keith January Saving on authentic Early American Maple! Carefully built ojid detailed, with antique brass hard
ware, many more expensive details. Choose a single piece, make up a two or three piece ensemble to suit your own require* 
ments. Roomy, with generous'drawer storage capacity, Ideal for the master bedroom, the child’s room or guest room!

' Liberal Keith Budget Term*. Open an Account!

Choice of Any Piece

a

5 Piece Maple Sofa Bed Outfit

*149The charm of Colonial Ma^le, plus the added advantage of additional 
sleeping accommodations! Five Pieces, Sofa-Bed, Lounge'Chair, Cock
tail Table and Two End Tables . . all ruggedly built throughout. The 
Sofa opens with one 'motion to a full length bed for two!

Platform 
Rocker . . .$39.95

Unusually Liberal Term s. . .  .at Keith**^ M e iitt  Fui*Mtiinr€>
STORE ROUIUSi Open Mon* 
day Through Saturday From 0 
A.M. Until 5:30 PJM.-, Open' 
Thursday Nigghto Tin ».

F R E E  FARXINO Jn  Our \)vfn 
Parking Lot Adjoining The 
Store. Shop Our Five Floors 
For Huge Selections. '

H IT  M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

I h' ,•

- . 1 L
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So Y ale  Men 
IPlead Nolo in 
Girl-DormCase

(Ooatlaiwd from Page One)

ihe court the case involved live In- 
eidente, -eome In Tale dormltorlee, 
«K>me outside. . .
‘ "There were different degrees of. 
Involvement by the students and 
t t e  picture is somewhat blurred,” 
he said. i"We don’t know exactly 
|he days (of the incidents) and 
how many students.”
; However, he said the incidents 
took place between Dec. C and 
?an . 7..
■ Shortly before the court action 
Jrot imderwayj police announced 
th e  arrest of the 20th student — 
jRobert Llnzmayer, 19, of Atlantic 
^Highlands, N. J .  He was in court 
Jwith the others.
' T^e girl's name has not been re
leased. She has been placed In the 
yijatQdy pj[ her pw ^nts.,

Police fiave never said just what 
happened on the girl’s trips to the 
campus. But Capt. William Hol- 
ohan of the New Haven Detective 

tUvisicm said she visited Calhoun 
J^tJoIlege, a dormitory, twice..
♦fc.i B y  Jan. 15, when city police en- 
iiWed the case, Yale had accepted 
-resignations from at least. 10 stu- 
^ n t s .  Those 10 were among -the
3 i  arrdsted yesterday._____ ______
■w Shortly after the "caie hit the 
l]&adlines, Yale reasigned its cam- 
•̂ jms police chief, John H. Bowers,
!;to. other duties. The university’s 
■’Announcement of Bowers’ transfer 
ilnade no mention of the morals 
case.
„ One of the 11 students sweated 
yesterday was picked up on the 
.campus. Police identified him as 
Wilbur J .  Kingwill Jr ., 19, of 311 
iliowell Ave., NewtbnvUle, Mass, 
•r^e others arrested yesterday:

Frederick M. Holloway Jr ., <20, 
"Of 80 Ridge Rd., Rutherford, N J .; 
J r a l g  W. Whitaker, 19, of 619 
2|Buillord Rd., Columbus, Ohio: Wil- 
Jard  C. ShUli m , 19, of 152 S. Avon 
•Jt., St. Paul, Minn.; Edward N. 
Layton, 19, of Route 3, Wayzatd, 
'Mihh-: Charles A. Bakewel}, 19, of 

Foxcroft Rd., West Hartford.
’'  David B. Plimpton, 20, of Route 
"4, Wayzata, Minn.; Stephen Sink, 
jii, of 731 Church St., Indiana, Pa.; 

•■Michael H. Haltzel, 18, of 100 
tD avld Rd., Bala ' Cjmwyd, Pa.; 
‘ David E. Winebreimer, 19, of Route 
; i ,  Hanover, Pa.; and Steven B . 
'Steiner, 19, of 2225 Pleaaantvlew 
tJ)r.. Ford City, Pa.
*> "The eight arrested last week 
wfcre:
«  Stephen Rose, 19, of 1385 Green' 
hay Rd., Highland Park, HI.; Peter 
■Gluck, 20, of 60 Brewster Rd.,
. Bcarsdaie, N. Y .; David B . Rollins, 

of 135 Brewster Rd., Scarsdale; 
grack F . Adler Jr ., 20, of 321 Stell- 
in g  Rd., Elkina Park, Pa. 
r  Stephen White, 19, of 350 18th 

f-Ave., Paterson, N. J . ;  Donald B. 
.Murphy, 19, of 15 Turner Dr., 
GhappaquA N. Y .; .Christopher M. 
Llaisdell, 19, of Santa Ana, Calif.,' 
And Richard M. Donnelly, 21, of 
tllce Hill Rd., Madison.

2 ,4 0 0 -Y e a r  Calendar

BUI Davis, 62, a  postal enqple^ 
who had plaimed t retire Jtily  31 
after 31 years’ service'fa CSiatta- 
nooga. Tenn-, la chargel wtUi staal- 
taig f7.4X flr(»n the m ails.. . .  CM c 
group headed by David \o«*efol- 
ler proposes huge glgg-wilHnB

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

wortd teade center to up New 
'thxeateneaed flnan-York City’s  slum-) 

d a l district.
School bus and p k lo p  teudt col

lide in heavy fog near Alta Vista, 
Kan., klUlng truck driver. . . . 
Rep. Winton Smith, 7-Ume Repub
lican Congreasman from Sixth 
Kansas District, says he win uot 
seek reelectton tU s year. . . .  LoU' 
dOTiville, N. Y., raan, V:-*cent X  Mi' 
cel, S9i charged with giving false 
Information to Boston police that a 
bomb was planted in an alrUner.

Perry, Bing 
On Together

. Rochester, N.Y.—A new pock- 
'^-slze calendar that covers 2,400 
lyears is now avdilable from a 
'•Rochester distributor, which says 
4he calendar works for every year 
ilko'm 1 A.D. to 2400 A.D., with the 
•sShange, in 1852, from the Julian 
\,tf) the Gregorian calendar ac- 
itjounted for. A booklet , that comes 
Ifrith the calendar contains an In- 
■Atex to permit the easy location of 
! ^ y  particular year by the user.

Perry Como and Bing Qrbeby, 
for the first time, wUl perform to
gether oh television y^en they ex
change visits Feb. 29 and March
f6.

Como went to HoUywood during 
the week of Jan. 11 for the taping 
of the Crosby show, which wlU be 
telecast ov the A^C-TV Network 
Monday, Feb. 29 (8:30-9:30 p jn . 
E ST ). •

Crosby will come to New York 
for his live performance on the 
NBC-TV Network colorcast of 
“Perry Como’s K raft Music Hall" 
Wednesday, March 16 (9-10 p jn. 
E ST ).

Bing’s boys will be  guests on 
both shows. Georgs Rosenberg, 
manager of the boys, says th a t I f  
Gary’s throat' ailment is cured be
fore the January taping, he will re
join his broftera—Philip, Lindsay 
and Dennis--for the two telecasts.

The friendship of Perry and Ring 
dated bcmk to <he early iMOs when 
they appeared on-stage a t a  bene
fit in Chicago. During his perform
ance, Perry told the audience that 
all the pop singers of that period, 
including himself, owed their, suc
cess to Crosby. Bing came out 
from the .-wings, kissed Perry on 
the cheek snd told the audience 
that this waa the fiik t time anyone 
had given him credit pirifliely for 
anything. I t  was the beginning of 
a long and strong friendship.

Como’a first colorcast for the 
"K raft Music Hall’’ this year in
cluded a warm tribute to Croaby, 
who headed the “KMH"' radio — 
ries for 11 years,?

Polly’s a  ‘Natnral*

PoUy Bergen Insists on being 
"natural.” She Is on# of the few 
glamorous stars who A'Ul pose for 
photographs while- wearing, her 
spectacles, and unasbainedl.v wears 
them during her weekly nTo TSB 
The Truth” appeaii^mbes. (You'd 
be 'surprised at how many neap- 
sighted and farsighted glamour 
girls wouldii’t  think of letting It 
be known that their ey*a aren’t  
2 0 / 2 0 ).

In addition, PoUy refuaes.to dye 
her'halr, despite the fact that little 
strands of premature gray have 
appeared.' (Most glamour girls 
would sooner die than let anyone 
see a single gray hair In their 
heads.)

Polly’s attitude is, " I  EM the 
way I  am, I f  nature Intended me 
to be nearsighted and to have some 
gray hairs in-my -head, why should 
I  fool anyone?’’

Ike to Tratlnch 
i 96aGOPRace 

TV D înners
(Oontinned tro«a Paga Ope)

the aeven yaara of the JUsenbower 
administration and pay tribute to 
the President in maridng the start 
of his final 12 months in office.

For Om  trip to Los Angeles, U -  
senhower made rooin aboard hls- 
Alr Force plane for 10 Rispuhllcan 
members ot the California-delega
tion In Congress—Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel plus nine House members. 
The White House said the GOP Na
tional Committee will foot the bill 
for the’ flight to the West 

On the way, the plane ii 
uled to stop for about 40niInutM  
Ip, Denver. Mrs. Elsratadwer will 
leave the party fhpxi to spend 
few days a t thejKfme of her ailing 
mother, Mrs.^Jwm S. Dpud.

The President will q>end the 
night a t' the Beverly EOlton Hotel 
in Xbe Angeles. Tomorrow mom- 
iiig he will travel about 125 miles 
to 'the Palm Springs, Calif., desert 
resort area for a  long weekend of 
golf and re s t

His headquarters will be a t La 
Quinta, about 20 milea from Pakn 
Springs, a t a  home of hia old 
friend Gewge E . Alien, Waabing- 
ton bustneesmnn. Elsenhower 
spent about a  week there as Al- 
len’a gueet last (a)L , .Ha also vis
ited Palm Strings, in 'Eebmaxy 
1964.

Present Imttoattons are the 
President will heml he«k to  Wash 
iagton Iqr plaae Monday, stopping 
en route in Denver to  pick his 
wife.

Chicago, Ja n . 27 (g)—A crowd 
of more tlMn 6,000 is etpeotsd to 
turn out tonigfat to b eer Vice 
President Nixon — and, perhaps 
enjoy a  brief preview of political 
history. .

The oooasian Is a  |100-a-plate 
dinner sponsored by the United 
RepuhBoea Eimd o f BUnois.

The place is the Interaatianal 
AmpliMheatie. Tb» I960 Republi
can nat.kmal oonvesition ■ wffi be 
heM there in July.

The fund organlutlon reported 
th at about 6,4(10 ttokets have been 
sold. That would be a  new record 
for the event The current high 
m aik Is 8,406 s t t  in 1958, when 
President Biseqhower was the
gueet meaker,̂

The 'Chicsiiro
68 that t^The held aeross the

> gatbiHng Is one ot

country tn tribute to  President E l

swhowsr. The Chicago Aimer ahn 
Is plaimed a s  a  psnwnal salnta to 
Ntxon.'

NtaMn’k adisdnlsd S0-<m lnnta 
speedi will’ not be broedcast or 

But Nixon U scheduled 
leter to make a  brief inbroductkm 
of Preeident Eteenhower after din
ners In Chicego and elaewbere ere 
linked tat a eloaed drcnlt TV book- 
vp. '

mxon’a Odoego speech could be 
the opratng of hla pre-oonveatlon 
campeign. He was entered 
tar the April 12 BUnois pro 
ireferenco primary. He UrMdy is 

:n' the M arch'8 New,-Nkmpahlre 
Rimary end pIan%.to go into the 
day primarlea ^nGhio and Oregon.

îll Cover
Ikê s New Trip

Tiro qiedel nighttime .telecasts 
and other programa are beii« 
planned as part of the m C -TV  
Network*a ooverage of PreMdeM 
Elaenitower’a trip to four nations 
of South America from PAb. 28 to 
March 8.

William R. McAndrew, vice 
president. NBC News, said tlmt 
one faU-bdhr apecial and one 
half-hour special wiU bo presented 
while the President Is on tour in 
BrasU, Argentina, CSdle and Uru- 
guay.

In addition, the Preeident’e jour
ney will be the subject of "Time 
Piesent-MUict Huntley Reporting’ 
Sunday, Peb. 21 on the NBC-TV 
Network (5:30-6 p.m. E ST ) and 
three special half-hour programs 
on the N BC Radio Network.

NTC News Will cover the trip 
with a  large team o f correspond
ents, cam er^ben and technicians, 
Including many of those who were 
assigned to . the President on his 
recent mission* to 11 nations in 
Europe, Asia and Africa.

About Town
The first aid instructors’ group 

of Manches' r  Red Cross chiqiter 
wUl meet a t  the Buckley School 
Friday a t 7 p.m. to Judge the Boy 
Scout trodpa of Blackledge D istrict 
competing in first aid problems at 
the .umual Boy Scout F irs t Ald-o- 
ree.

T h e , L ittle Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle vdll meet Friday a t 
8 pm . a t the home of Mrs. Gene 
Morlarty, 167 N. Bliri SL Coi 
hostesa wUl be Mrs. Mary Jawdr- 
skL •

s Soviet
3 t o l

^Oshttaued Page Om ^

ttifted UJS. IntelBgence esUmatea 
on? Soviet miasUea In nid-1668 ahd 
agata last year and told of con
ferences about tills with direction 
AUen W . DuUee Of the' (^ tr iU  In- 
telUgence Agency an<f Prerident 
Eiamhower.

He said the then secaretary of de  ̂
f e n ^  Neil H. McElroy. ftauity con
ceded that the Sovleta might have 
a  8 to  1 advantage.

'.T had hoped- that admisalOB of 
ouch a  p la c e d  . weakness would 
immediately prompt a  reviston o f 
dur program and would cause a 
substitution of urgency for the 
exlstlag complacency,’’ Symington 
continued.

instead, Symington said,' "Secro
tary  Gates "Informed the - Con
gress and the people that they 
w en  using iiew ground rules for 
,interpnUng intelligence data re
garding Soriet ICMBs.”

He said this enabled the ad
ministration to give "the pe<mle 
the impression that the missllo de
terrent gap has been sharply re 
duced and possibly eliminated.’’ 

“In other words, without ac
celerating ourJCCBM program, the 
impression has Been given that the 
admitted 3 to 1 gap no longer ex
ists," he added.

Symington said “this manipula
tion of data as to quality waa also 
accompanied by an effort to down
grade the Soviet- missiles as to 
quality —,  the recent Impressive 
Soviet missile test in the Pacific 
notwithstanding."

He recalled that President 
Elsenhower said In his State of the 
Union message, that U.S. military 
missiles "do not suffer from any 
present lack of very large rocket 
engines.”

Disputing this, Symington said 
the more powerful rocket engines 
of the Soviet give them more de
structive payloads and greater 
range than our missiles.

“ The facts are that a  very sub
stantial missile gap does exist 
and the administration apparently 
is going to permit this gap to In
crease,” he said.

BUY THE PAJNT THAT’S 
WORTH THE WORK

Rubb^-Base Wall Paint 
That S tays Beautiful

Du Pont HLOW  KO T E  is scientifically m-vo lo luak fresh 
and bMUtiful longer than you ever dreamed possible I This 
means you save both worV andynoney because ydii don’t . 
have to paint as often. It goes on easily, quickly.. .  leaves 
no laps or streaks. Dries in-30 minutes: Colors stay bright 

and new through countless vyashings. $ ^ 6 / 4 1  
Available in the smartest new colors to * W  '  
blend with furnishings of any shade. F E B  OAL.

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  OF  ST.  J A M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

. 723 MAIN S i MANCHCSTBt

i  BOY-THE p a in t  THAT'S WORtH THE WORK

PAI NTS

S T . J O S i W
RttWNNO ALCOHQl.

B IK H JIA *

s o ’* 2 9 e
(Uakit 11"

OF I  
"■* fUSHiingj

**® D U A *

" “ " 7 7 e

lM P O n T « >  _ 
n o v e l t y  c a n i s t e r s

t o d r  chow®
BTYLF ana 001X )«

79e

c o f f e e

2**

Vitamin Sale!
RAYON ONNi SH.K'

LADIES'
SCARFS

io n tE  OF so
FREE

When You 
Parehase 100 At

5 ’ *

3
SET OF 4 

REER OLAS6&

PEHETUY 
toULB a  
STAND

Far Health M e  
Viero|wuHc

ANEFRIN
n a s a l
SPRAY

Adult or 
hrfont 
% -o x . ■

METAL 
PORTA- 

FILE
Holds aver A M
looo 0 "

Woô ’Salad
BOWLS

44‘«lMh

m t n c n o M

BilND
CREAM
1 8<»ax.

1«

Whisk
Brooms

The Holland Tunnel between 
York and Jersey City la uned I 

by more than 20 million vehicles ] 
a  year.

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
a ' .

308 MAIN STREET Ml 3-2969
2 DOORS FROM PINEHURST AT THE CORNER OF MIDDLE TURNPIKB

M Di»-n K P in  ^  snvKE -  r u n
FREE! T A B L E  R A M O S  

T R A N S IS T O R  R A M O S  
C L O C K  R A M O S

F R m :
-  A N D  E V W  1 7 "  P O R T A B L E  T M f I S I O N

W ITH THE PUBCHASE o r  THE

NEW 1960 PHILCO COOL CHASSIS TV
A T  R E G U L A R  F A C T O R Y  S U G G E S T E D  P R IC E S

m  HNEST PiennE
REGM DIESSQFIIKI

GREATEST TV EVER IN TO NEW WAYS
e New Pletarn Untformlty
• New Pletaro Sharpener 
a New Fletoro StabUlty
• New Oenataat Oonfnurt
• New Toning E om

• New Beeerve power
• New "F los Power” Components
• New Andlo Output 

.. • New Extended Life
e New Eaee Of Sendee

A L S O  A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

I>HILC6-RADIO, HI-FI and STEREO

M O TO R O LA

40-watt, 8 speaker stereo, 
high fidelity in matching 
c a b i n e t s .  Unbelievable 
sound from stereo or LPs- 
Fantastic 40-Watt peak 
power. 8 golden voice 
speakers. Diamond-sap
phire styles Tone balance 
controls.? AM/FM optional 
extra. Finishes: Mahogany, 
blond- oak, walnut, cherry-- 
wood. ,

A L S O  A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

MOTdROLA -  TELEVISION and RADIOS
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Police Fiad Jersey Cal) 
tlsjed by Killer of Four

(Continued from Page One!

known to keep valuable gema or 
cash In the house. ' ' ■

A  sex attack? The women Had 
not been sexually t molested and 
•bowed no signs of struggle, ac
cording -to an autopsy report.'
* Revenge ? "1 don’t think I had 

any ..enemies who would go to 'that 
extreme,” said Clarke, head sur
geon at St. Peter’s Hospital, New 
Brunswick.

Clarke told Wllentz there were 
soihe people unfriendly . to him 
but the prosecutor, said "There' 
were no exceptional leads.”

What, then ? Wllentz. could only 
say police would' continue their 
investigation today.

Meanwhile, Clarke and Mrs. 
Chapin and her daughter spent 

^the night in the bfg house, which 
hours before had been ringed by 
cars of police, the press and the 
curious.

The Clarke home 33 miles south
east of New York caty la a large,
2 -story colonial house framed 
by fin. trees, an orchard and a red 
bam. I t  is only a few miles frorn 
the scene of the Hall-Mills murder) 
one of the most sensational crimes 
of the 1920s.

At a news conference, last night 
in the county courthouse a^ New
Brunswick, Wilentz....gave . this
timetable of de£th;:

About 9 a.m. Mrs. C h a p i n ,  
daughter-in-law of Seldln Chapin, 
former U.S. ambassador to the 
Netherlands, left the home to go 
ahopping.,

Shortly before ngon the Clarke’s 
gardener, 85-year-old Daniel Plo- 
ranski, noticed a cab pull into the 
dirt driveway that leads from R t, 
27 to the home. Ploranski, pruning 
trees, said the driver and one pas
senger were Inside.

At about the same time some 
one from inside the home used the 
phone. Wilentz did .not say to 
whom the phone call was made.""

Some 20 minutes after the cab 
arrived, Ploranski said a lone man 
walked from the house and drove 
off in the car. He said the man ap
peared about 35 years old, 5 feet 5, 
and was wearing a gray-brown 
overcoat, brown felt hat and 
glasses.

A t 1:15 p.m. Mrs. Chapin re
turned.- She found the three women 
In Mrs.' Clarke’s bedroom. She ran 
outside to tell Plorianski. Then she 
called police on the downstairs 
phone, the only one of four in the 
house that hadn’t  been ripped out.

Clarke was operating a t S t  
Peter's when police tried to contact 
him. His colleagues let him finish 
before telling him "something was 
wrong at. home.”

Both he and hla daughter were 
in a state of shock but were not 
under sedation, Wilentz said. The 
Clarkes had two other children.
, Mrs. Clupln had been here iHslt- 

*lng for the last 10 days. Hea hus
band, Frederick, is second secre- 
'’tary a t the U.S. mb<iss>’ in Ma
nagua, NIcarrgua.

Her father-in-law is' now deputy 
commandant for foreign affairs of 
the National War College.

Mrs. Clarke had been invalided 
since suffering a strpke last July.

' Michael lived with-his wife. Dor
othy, and their 22-year-old daugh
ter, Wilma. Ironically his cab had 
figured in c'rlme only last Thurs- 
day.

i t  Involved the driver who shared 
.the cab with Michael. He was held 
up at knife point by a fare who 
stole the car and $19. The cab was 
recovered the next dgy^

, Mrs. Thaddies. the Negro maid, 
was substituting for her sisier. 
Trim was on maternity 
Uvaddies had been, with the 
Clarkes just a few weeks.

The other two Clarke - children 
are both in medicine in Baltimore, 
Md, One son is a phjrsician and 
the cither is a medical student at 
Johns Hopkins.

The scene of the tragedy, ad
jacent to New Brunswick, is close 
to the locale of the still-unsolved 
Halls-Mills murder case, which at- 

.. trapted attention after the bodies

Of the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall 
and Mrs. Eleandr Mills, a choir 
singer, were found under a orab 
apple tree off De Russey's lane in 
1922. . •

Both had been shot in the head.
More recently. North Knme- 

wick was the scene of a fiery 
crash of a  college bus and an oil 
truck, killing 12 persons last Oct. 
9 ..

s •

Mystery ' Unsolved 
In Death of Actress

(Contfnqed from Page One)

up all details and not out of any 
suspicion.

Actor Oleii Stencel, among those 
a t the party, said Miss Barrymore 
telephone him at his apartment 
about 2:30 a.m. and reprimanded 
him for leaving the party early 
He s^d she asked him to come 
back over' to her place, but be de
clined.

Police said there was no evi
dence of suicide. Miss Barrymore 
tried five years ago to take her 
life with an overdose of sleeping 
pills. ITiere was no evidence of 
violence in the S4>artment.

Miss Banrm ore reportedly had 
recovered from alcoholism. :^ lc h .  
all but wrecked her theatrical 
career a t one time, but friends said 
she had been drinking during the 
Ohristmaa holidays.

Her last stage appearance was 
a successful Chicago engagement 
sta itin g  in "Garden ' District,” 
written by her close personal 
friend,, Tennessee WlUlants. At 
the time of her death, there were 
p ^ ib ilities  of her appearing in 
other lYilllanM plays, In Canada
aiul. England,. .- ____ ___

A t Key West-, Fla., ' Willianis 
oommented yesterday:
— -"Her heart just gave out. She 
was a terribly troubled girl ■who 
had been ill and waa making a 
valiant b a ttle .. .She had great tal
ent "but no control."

Funeral services will be Friday 
a t a  Frank E. Campbell Funeral 
Home here. Burial arrangements 
are incomplete.

In St. Louis, a Roman Catholic 
priest, the Rev. Jerome F. Wilker- 
son, said-the actress flew to St. 
Louis last May and expressed a 
desire to re-enter the church.

The priest described her as "s  
really humble little girl who 
wanted to getj squared away, un
derneath all this big bravado and 
publicity and front.”

Father Wlilkerson said Miss 
Barrymore, bom a Catholic, re
ceived the sacraments of the 
church while In St. Louis.

"She had a most glowing opti
mism about her comeback and the 
things she was going to do.” the 
priest said, "She was dreaming— 
almost unrealistically. I think-r 
about this fabulous comeback:”

Chinese Plan 
^Year of Rat’ 

Celebrations
Tokyo, -Jan. 27 Uf) ~  More than 

685 i^tllion Chinese from Peiping 
to New York welcome The Year of 
the Rat this midnight with J r a -  
ditional pageantry and ear-split
ting din.

The three-day lunar holiday, 
ushering out The Year of the 
Pig will be enlivened by the eput- 
tering of firecrackers; clanging of 
gongs ssid paradss led tty fero
cious-looking dragons.

For the 650 million people liv
ing on the Communist mainland it 
will mark a breather from' Pei
ping’s conceihtrated labor program 
to industrialize the nation.

Plans for this year’s celebration 
in Peiping are bigger than ever be
fore, euggesting that the Com
munists realize a little relaxation 
is called for.

"Firecrackers, new year pic
tures and . flowera .— plum and 
yellow jasmine being the favorites 
— are an heavy demand,* giving a 
traditional flavor to the festival.” 
the New China News A g e n c y  
said.

In Peiping department stores 
were crowded with customers buy
ing food, candy, new suite and toys, 
the agency said.

"Community dining rooms, of 
many people’s communes are ar-. 
jranging dinner parties on lunar 
new year’s eve,” it added.

The Nationalist Chinese island 
of Formosa was also in festive 
mood. So great was the demand for 
food af all kinds that many shops 
were sold out. Formosan shoppers 
stocked up on hams, preserved 
ducks, canned meat, candy and 
other delicacies.

There were fe'sr homes in Korea, 
no matter how poor, where the 
tables would not be laden with 
food and wine.

and management representatives 
Friday, at a meeting with the fed
eral and state medlaiors.

The\ union bargains for 28 cam- 
eramen,, film editors, photogra
phers ahd cither technicians.

According to Harvey, WNHC- 
'TV’s management is trying to in
crease the work week frohi 37 
hours to 40 hours and do aWay. 
with the present system of aeven 
paid days of sick leave per year.

The employer is also attempt
ing to put more t4nployes in super
visory positions to remove them 
from union membership, Haniey
Mid. ’

Howard Masohmeier, general 
manager of the station, has de
clined to comment on the dispute. 
'WNHC-TV is owned by Triangle 
Pubkoations of Philadelphia.

Indians Live Longer
New Delhi— India’s Ministry of 

Health reports that the average life 
expectancy of an 'Indian has in
creased by five years during the 
past decade. In the same>10 years 
there has been a 40 per cent drop 
In the nation’s death rate, a 30 per 
cent decline in infant mortality, and 
a 60 per cent reduction in epidemic 
fevers.

Billy G T a h a m  
Takes Word 

Into Nigeria
Accra, Ghana, Jan. 27 W H - 

Bllly Graham takes his African 
crusade to Nigeria today.

A meeting last night in Kumasi, 
125 miles northwest of Accra, 
completed the evangelist’s Ghana 
visit during which he persuaded 
nrefe than 3,000 Africans to make 
"decisions for Christ.”

Before flying to Kumasi yester
day, Graham ,roet with Prime 
Minister Kwam'e Nkrumah.

Graham said the G|>anlan lead
er, often described by his news
papers as Africa’s saviour, told 
him he wants complete religious 
freedom for his people.

The prime minister expressed 
disappointment that he waa un
able to attend one of Graham’s 
meetings.

I Accra’s press, including Nkru- 
I mah'g papers, criticized the Evan-

elist’s silence bn the planned 
Tench atomic teats in the Sahara.

Graham has refused public com
ment on the testa on grounds they 
Involve political queationsv 

One o f the papers also attacked 
the message of Christianity he de
livers. contending it is "too narrow 
and inadequate for the new A(* 
rica.” '

TThe crowds that turned out to 
hear Graham in Ghana and -Li
beria, his first stop, were composed 
primarily of city-bred Africans 
who already belong to churches.

One of the major goals of his tour 
is the conversion of bush Africiuts. 
He hopes to reach them through 
ministers and missionaries he 
meets at each stop.

, Stretch Cotton Likely
Waahihgt m — The Agriculture 

Department reports that cotton re
searchers ere try in g ' to “fix” a 
springy spiral into the natural 
fiber to help the nation's cotton in
dustry in its competition with 
men's nylon stretch socks, which 
have made big sale gains. An elas
tic cotton yarn suitable 'o r  stretch 
socks may be psoduced by labora
tory men within a year, the fed
eral researchers say.

CASH?
Ju s t say ' 

the word!

"You’re the b o ss” at Beneficial
Take advantage of Bbnotcial’8 Bill Clegn-Up Service now 1 
Ju s t phone to apply — soon as approved, get the cash jo t  
need to pay off tho*e left-over bills and expenses, ^ e n ,  make 
only one monthly payment instead of several . . ro n raay
have wovs cash left over for yourself each month. Phone 
today!' -

taaiw saa le KWI—Leem ii»e-utsorea et im i cew
806 MAIN $T ., 2nd Fl^-Ovar Waolworth’a. MANCHCSTfH 
IN  MAIM . ask fw the Y U  MANaaav

O H N  IH 0 IS B * r  tV IN INO S UNTII I  S M.
IMH t* «><«•< •! VI

S taM V IIM ,t» lit.**It mwevtiee imttnmmn tt fiMI __

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.

O isse. eewtvieuL vinawcc co..

T IR E  R E P A m E B  KILLED
Bridgeport. Jan) 27 (JPt — A tire 

repairman was killed yesterday 
when a retaining rim flew 'off a 
truck tire he was repairing and hit 
hla head. Police an id the victim. 
Worth Anayn. 24. of Fairfield, had 
struck' the rim with a hammer to 
see if it was- seated properly. The 
accident occurred in the garage of 
the West Side Moving and Storage 
Co. Anayn was an employe of the 
Firestone Tire Repair Service.

Slip-up Delays 
WNHC-TV Strike

New Haven, Jan. 27 (4>>—Tech
nicians of television s t a t i o n  
■WNHC-TV have postponed the 
strike they were planning for to
day.

The walkout was to have begun 
a t  midnight lest nighit, 'but It-ivaa 
called off yesterday when the 
union members discovered they 
were' in danger of violating the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

This situation was brought on 
by a slip-up in paperwork, said 
John D. Harvey, businees agent 
of Local 14 of the National Asso
ciation of Broadcast Employes 
and Techniciana.

Harvey Mid the Taft-Hartley' 
Act requires unions to give federal 
and state mediators' -60 and 30 
days' notice, respectively, before 
slrtking. 'The notice to the state 
mediator, he said, got lost in the 
shuffle at the union’s internation
al headquarters in New York and 
reached the state mediator seven 
days, late:

So like it or not. Harvey said,, 
the union -will "ju st have to hold 
the strike^for a while.”'

Allowing 30 days from the time 
the information reach^ the s*,Ate 

. ntediaitor, he said, the earileat a 
Strike could begin would be Feb. 
4.

An attempt to resolve their daf- 
fwvnces vvill be irtade by union

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

■Mo r i  hn.

Fabulous

\

h
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BOB” CLARK

Fof A '60 
Oldsmobile
OR A  GOOD ' 

"JAFETY-TESTED’̂  

USED CAR —

MANCHESTER
MOTORS

: "BfiUng and Servicing Nsw 
, Oldsmobilee for Over ,

25 Y ears"
512 WEST CENTER ST.

m  3-1811 OPEN EVES

■ST'

L U C K Y  S I Z E

C L E A R A N C E !
and

SLACKS
Specially PurehoM e^^  

from  Our 3 Top Makert

Davenshire!
Queen!
Hunter!

Every one sold for 
$7.99 to $10.99

OriginoHy to $25

Terrific Valaes! 
What A SelectionT

MISSY . '. . JUNIOR . . . HALF SIZES

• WOOLS, RAYONS, SILKS, COTTONS

• PRINTS. SOLIDS, PLAIDS, NOVELTIES

• SHEATHS. BOUFFANTS. GORED 

^ ONE-PIEC.E-and 2-PIECE STYLES y

• DRESSY • TAILORED CLASSICS

the price of

C O A T S !
Vcriusi to $45

/' Missy'and Junior Sizes

Values to $6D

/

Some Showroom 
' ^mples Included

S p e c iq l

I CAR COATS $1790l

)rlidned-f6r-ti«r

A C K S
VERY SPECIALLY 

PRICED

OVER 200 DRESSES 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

I*  Corduroys, 
'•Pile Lined 
| Ĵ5 Styles

f  e Wools 
• I^nit Trim; 

• Sizes 8 to iZO

C h a r g e

. <... \ ■

-Value to $35 .ii

B u d  q t it  Ye* .  I n d e e d !

■ f ■ - .V
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DUcharged yeaterday: Mra. Mil
dred Dowdlng, 29 C3ieatnut St.; 
Pearl Dubuque, 42 West S t ; James 
Gedron, Broad Brook; Haiel 
Miller, Sadds MUl Rd.. sniington 
Mrs. Ethel Robert and son, 19 
.Hammond St.

Vernon and TaloottvlUe news Is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bnrean, 5 W; Main S t, 
telephone TBomont 5-S186.

Trooper Expert 
Radar Witness

Hartford, Jan. 27 (JPt — A State 
policeman is now available to tes
tify in court on the accuracy of 
radar in checking automobile 
speed.

He ie Nelson G. Hurlburit of 
Shelton, a radar te<duiieian. Capt. 
William A. Gruber, head of the ^  
lice department’s Traffic Safety 
Division, said yesterday that Hurl- 
burt’s testimony will be available 
to town prosecutors who are faced 
with defense claims that radar is 
inaccurate.

The policemain also will MSist 
in an educational r»t>Kram about 
radar. Gruber duo he will at
tempt to explode certain myths 
about the cheeking' device.

Hurlburt, a native of New Ha
ven, graduated from Bullard Ha
vens Technical School in Bridge
port and later went to work as a 
transmitter technician. He Joined 
the State Police in July 1953.

Named for Bird
Phoenix, Aria., was so-named for 

the fabled bird of ancient Egypt, 
who was Supposed to bum/hlmself 
on an altar every 500 ySarp and 
then rise again, young, and beauti. 
ful. The name was suggested for 
the town because early settlers 
saw signs of prehistoric farming 
in the region. i ■ ■

l^QcUviUe-Vernon ”

Industrial Group Discusses 
Possibility of Tri-Town Work

The Vernon Industrial Conuida-YDavid Hyde, Somers Rd., Elling- 
Meo laet night discussed the posai- ton.
MUty that It might function better 
M  a regional commission for Ver
non. BlUngt«m and Tolland, ^since 
the agencies with which it must 
work repreiwnt the three towns. .

However, the commission wm 
oontinue lU work of creating" a 
g o ^  cUmate In Vernon for Indus 
&y and will make no recommen. 
datlos on the regional plan at this

. J.UThe tri-town agenclee with 
which the commission must work, 
for lack of other agencies, are 
the Rockville Industrial Founda
tion and the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce,

George Bennett, executive secre
tary of the Chamber, resumed his 
membership . on the Industrial 
Conuntiission, after having submlt- 
tad his resignation at the last 
meeting, citing '’dupUcaOon of 
effort” as the reason. Neither 
jtia oommlssion nor the Selectmen 
had taken formal action on accept
ance o f the resignation, and when 
he was asked to return he did.

Bennett's position on the town 
and the tri-town agencies, both 
eeekinr Industry, gave rise to some 
ooncem about where hla loyalty 
must Ue. He told the coramls- 
Blon last night that "What I can 
do for the commission is going to 

-he done whether I ’m on or off the 
oommlssion.”  _  „  .

Town Counsel Robert F. Kahan 
Interpreted the state statute under 
which the Industrial Commlaalon 
operates as meaning that the com
mission should in general create a 
good climate for industry in any 
way that It oonaiders beat.
“ Tie s«^a,
mleslon can do research, cooidi- 
Bate activities o f unofficial bod- 
Iss, advertise, and compile and 
distribute informational material 

' He noted that Vernon has many 
good features —  two rivers, two 
railroads, running east and west, 
and north and south, the WUbur 
Cross ParkwSy, potential ' man
power, excellent schools, and prox
imity to technical schools In Man- 
ebsster and Hartford.

iCehan doubted that It. was the 
fuactlop of the Industrial Com
mission to actually locate a ape- 
elfie site for an interested Indus
try. Hs thought the specific In- 
qulrlM should be referred to 
local agency, but did not consider 
either thq̂  Foundation nor the 
Chamber A local agency because 
o f their resjwnslblllty to t h r e e  
towns. This qu^tlon was not re
solved. \

Both Kahan and^^nnett-doubt' 
sd that there would 1»e any o<m- 
fUct between a regionilTnduBWal 
oommlssion and the two\^-town 
agenclee.

Bennett told the commission 
that It can apply for federal mW 
In obtaining an engineering con- 
Mltant to compile Information 
The town would not have to re- 
tum 'the federal loan until an'in 
dustry was dbtalned, he said.

Bennstt also recommended that 
the commission establish an in- 
duatrial park that the utilities 
would be willing to serve. He has 

.found that aome Vernon sites can- 
set be servlceU at reasonable rates.

The Industrial Commission was 
a d v l^  by Atty. Kahan that the 
State thgialature changed the law 

acting Vernon’s eligibility for 
lepmentatlon on the Capitol 
Iteghmal Planning Agency. He 
said UieNtown can now name a rep
resentative, the Commission will 
so advise the. Selectmen, and rec
ommend that duch action be taken.

The commissidk voted to install 
a telephone In the'Chamber o,fSce 
and .to obtain a posKofBce box, 
both of which 'will be thcludcd oh 
the commission's stationer^.

'Oaloria Conaten’ Fonned 
A  new health chib to help wom

an control' their ’weight h ^  been 
fccmed imder .the name of The 
Calorie Oountere.

* The chib will footor weight con
trol through Uierapy, but will also 
emphasize good grooming, poUie, 
ahd speech.

Meetings 'will be held Thursdays 
■t 7:30 p.m. at Uie'Lottie Fisk 
Memorial.. Henry - f^ k . MembefT 
A lp  la open.-lb anyone Intorest- 
od. '

Tt^ Rockville WATBS, a wom
en’s  club aimed at weight reduc 
m|g, has been disbanded.

Retired Folks’ FArty
The Community Council for Sen

ior Citisens is sponsoring a Val-. 
entine party for retired people 
Feb. 18 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
EUw Home. 9 N. Park St.

Dr. Alllaon R. Heaps is chair
man of the party committee, com- 
naoed of repreeentetivee from all 
xmM  chiqebts aa writ as Council 
mainbecs. Letters have been sent 
to all persons who might be in. 
ttrasded. ' Anyone not oontacud 
may contact Us minlstor or church 
leader.

The party ia intended to picvide 
an opportunity for all retired peo- 

l̂ ~ple - to beeome better- acquainted 
and to enjoy fellowship.- It is al-̂  
as deaigned to provide the time 
and plaM tar the group to plan 
M ure get-togethers.

Hospital Netea
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ella 

LArmltt. 28 Uberty. St.; Mrs.
WUma Neff. Tolland; Richard 
Schweitzer, RFD 3; Walter May
nard, Belton Rd., Vernon; lAid- 
wig Archackl, S3 Brooklyn St.;

Regional 8

Board Discusses 
1960^1 Budgets

Recommendatlona from r i i ^  
superintendent Andrew Manges 
which will have a  bearing on the 
1960-61 budget were discussed In 
an executive session of the Re
gional District 8 Board of Edu
cation Monday night.

After a  majority vote for an ex
ecutive session, the Board voted to 
open it; to the public, which en
abled two reporters to sit in, with 
the understanding they would use 
only, those items re^eased by the 
Board.

The presentation of the superin
tendent’s recommendatlon8^ con
cerning the school program, and an 
explanation of the minor revisions 
and additions to the Professional 
Services Salary Plan, came first 
since they would affect the budgets 
If all the recommendations are 
adopted by the Board, there Would 
be a savings over the first prelim- 
inary budget. /

An Item-by-lUm consldrtatlon 
of the first budget draft was be 
gun after 11' p.m., but not com
pleted due to the lateyhour. The 
Board decided that its meeting 
next Monday will also be devoted 
to study of basic budget Items. The 
first Monday of the month is usual
ly reserved for a study of Uie edu- 
catlonal program.

Manges also iiresented the 
Board with the number of stu 
dents from./«ach class who need 
the intensive reading course which 
he has ptoPOiMd for this summer.. 
The course would be Held In the 
elementery schools, and will cost 
about,'82,000 for the RHAM High 
School students. The Intent of the 
couyse is to bring the students up 
to/the reading level of their class 
mates.

The program will also be pro
posed to the Boards of Education 
in Mch tovm. Manges said Ih'e

program should bs more effective 
and less .expensive' than maintain
ing a fuJlrtlme remedial reading 
instructof at RHAM.

The MohdAy night meeting was 
attended by all i ^ s  members of 
thS bMrd.

Maiioheetor Evening-Herald An
dover corres^ndent, Mrs. Paul D.

- t -

Pfdnstiehl, 
2-6856.

telephone Pilgrim

Deaths Last Nigiit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington—John J. O’Connor, 
74; a, top congressional Democrat 
in the Mrly tears of the New Deal, 
died 'raesday. O’Connor, who rep
resents New York’s 16th Con
gressional District in 1923-1937, 
broke with President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1937 after the Presi
dent proposed adding more mem- 

^bers to the Supreme Court and 
was defeated In the 1938 campaign. 
He was born In Raynham, Mass.

Seattle—Ralph Ashley Horr, 78, 
Republican representative in Con-

g-ess from Washington’s First 
istriet from 1931 to 1933, died 
Tuesday after- a long illness. He 

had been prominent in legal and 
political circles in Seattle for 
many years. He was bom in Bay- 
brook, HI.

Pasadena, Calif.—Dr. Beno Gut
enberg, 70, an authority on earth
quakes, died Monday of pneumo
nia. He was. director of the sels- 
mological laboratory - at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology 
frt»n 1947; until his retirement two 
-years ago. He- had been with Cal
tech since 1930. He was born in 
Darmstadt, Germany,

Tour HOOVER Sales and 
Service for tills areA

A IC -A P P U A N C E  
and REPAIR

19 MAPLE ST.—MI 9-8879

We Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
( .KKi:\ l!li \l) 

I’ lliillr .Ml ■; ll ’.t

Choose from:
• SimmiHis
• Gold Bond
• Eclipse
• Ostermoor .
• W^i^m Intner
• Sealy
• B, F. Goodrich 

Texfofim

NEED NEW BEDDING?
SAVE NOW ON MATTRESSES, BOK BPRIN08, HOLLYWO^Hf^ 
BEDS, BEDROOM SUITES and BEDS. . ^  ^

SPB0IAU8T8 IN CUSTOM MADE BEDDING
' • x 'Howard spedalUtes In bedding to fit your penwnal^requirementa , . ,  

any rise . . . any consistency. Innersprlng, foapnr'rubber, hair, layer, 
felt—you name it, Howard can supply lt .̂,<Jbn8ult ua during our 
February Sale for quality bedding at.-prices that will suit your 
pocketbook.

HowarCrSleep Center
"We Go To Any L-E-N-G-l 

539-541 Main St.£j‘‘At The Center"
To Please Ojir Customers

Please Phone MI 9-6335

RECLAIM

SAFETY
STACK

LOST HEAT
HEAT

IN YOUR 
HOM E W ITH  A

RECLAIMER
S a M y  directs and dIvnrH boot Hiot 90M  up Mie cMmnay 
and outdoerst toward heeding your hemn. SAVES FUEL! -

★  COMPLETE UNDERWRITERS'
larqratory approval

and by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriter*

★  MINNEAPOUS H O N E Y W H L 
THERMOSTATIC C O N m O LS  -

with Safety Stop (Aleo U.L. Approved) '

★  GENERAL ELECTRIC OIL 
SEALED ELECTRIC MOTOR

dust proof] explosion proof (U.L. Approved)

★  APPROVED FOR THE HOME
iV C I T Y O F H A R T W O  >

if  Mofflbor of Oil Hoot Instituto

R. E. WENDELL
Building

Contra^or
Rosidontlai'ConmMrcial
Aifrations-Rmodalinti

"Business Built On 
Castomer SatsfaetioB” 

Full Insurance Coversce
TeL Mr4-04S0 

After 6:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

DEN.

GARAGE

----------------- 1
STORAGE I

PORCH

t REC-ROOM
OR ;

RASEMENT I

1NIW HIAT POR ANY ONR 
OP THESI ROOMS

Safety S^ack Heat .Reclaimer converts and 
directs hdt air into unheated rooms, without 
using any additional fuel to do So. Perma
nently installed, trouble free, automatic, works 

-enly when -your-Bumer -calls-for' h ^ t, then - 
automatically shuts off. 
e CUTS DOWN MILDEW AND DAMPNESS 
e RECLAIMS APPROXIMATELY 

2/8 HBAT LOSS
e SAVES 20% up to 49% IN FUEL SAVINGS 
a ELIMINATES COLD FLOORS 
a PAT. PEND.

5 Y r. Factory (auarantee

E A S IL Y --Q U IC K L Y  
IN STALLED  /

WHETHER TOU USE COAL, OIL OR GAS-»

DCE DfSTRIRUTORS

IPS WEST MAIN ST.
AVON, CONN.

dRcbaid 7I268I

Heat Loss SuiVey Abide At 
No Charge

We wlU provide yen with an aocumie 
heat ioaa aurvey of your heating system. 
A trained Thenuo-terhniclan with teat 
equlpmeMt can tell you In a matter of,a 
few minntes the heat Iom of your unit.

C A LL  OR 7.2681

I d e e  d is t r ib u t o r s  ̂in w i.. j silTI
195 WEST MAIN ST., AVQN, CONN.

I t would Uke a qualified Thermo-tochnlclah I 
to make a Free Heat Leas Test, and demon- I 

,  etrate th* Heat Reclaimer without oUlga- . 
I tion to boy. |

^Address
.Town' ■

I^^^U^Retwee  ̂ . . .  P.M. and ; . .

GO, MAN GO!
THESE VALUES WONT WAIT!

..f , ■ - ' \ -

The 196D C H EVR O LET of our choice is here! We have most models 
and colors in stock and to move them into your hands so that you can 
enjoy the finest car of the year we're making

Duis DEALS >ni DEALS
 ̂ . . .

You've Got To Come In and Find Out For Yourself

TVS8 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR HARDTOP. Turbo thrust V-8, 
turboglide, pmyer brakes, power steering.

1958 CHEVROLET '
2:DOOR. '
Powergllde, radio, heater. >■

1958 PLYMOUTH
2-DOOR.
Powerfilte, radio, beatey, ^

1957 CHEVROLET
^ STATION WAGON. V-8, powergllde, 

radio, heater, 2-tone.

1957 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR. ]
V-8, powerJHlde, radio,,beater.

1958 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR , «
V-8, powergUde. ‘ ‘ , -

1958 FORD
STATION WAGON. 9 passihnger model, hew 
paint, antomatlc drive, power steering.

1958 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR BELVEDERE MODEL.
V-8, powerflito, radio, heater.

1958 OLDSMQBILE
HARDTOP 88 MODEL.
Radio, l]Mter, bydramatie,

1955 PLYMOUTH
'  COfrt^EBTIBLE. .

V-8, radio, heater, 2-tone paint. ' /

1955 p i!y m o u t h
STATION WAGON. , X
Radio, Itehter.

1955 FORD
' s t a t io n  w a g o n ,

V-8, radio, heater.

1V55 RAMBLER .
STATTON WAGON.
Radio and heatey.

1955 CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON.
Motor Just overhauled.

1955 CH€VROLCT —
b e Ij a i r .
Top condition Inside and oat.

1955 FORD
2-DaOR.
Radio and beaten

1954 CHEVROLET
HARDTOP.
2 to choose from.

I 1 9 5 4  C H E V R O L E T
4-DOOR.
PowergSde, radio, heater.

I 1 9 5 4  P L Y M O U T H
4-d o o r ] _

I . Radio and heater.

I Y954 0LD5MOWLE
, ^ “4-DOOR.
I Super. Clean throughout.

1 1953 CHEVROLET
BEL A m  4-DOOR. 

j 2 to frpm.

I 1953 FORD
CONVERTTBLE.

A mechanic’s night

1 1953 STUI
4-DOOR.

A-1 me« ihlcany.

I 1 9 5 2 ^  IDl&E

Ifery good transportation.

/

/  .

KER

ro le t C o
1229 MAIN STREET

DAILY 9 fo 9 P.M.
MAHCHEST5R

r

MEN'S SUITS, TO P C O A TS
ALL MODELS AND STYLES. RFXIULAR, LONG, SHOBTS, 

STOUTS AND SHORT STOUTS. SIZES 85 TO SO.

REO. $39.95 

REO.'1$42.95 

REG. $47.95 

REG. $50.00 

REG. $55.00 

REG. $45.00 

i. $49.50 

REG. $99.75 

REG. $95.09

• • o * * * * * * o *

• • • ■

• • • • • a *

NOW $31.95 
NOW $34.40  
N O W  $38.40  
N O W  $40.00  
N O W  $44.00  
N O W  $52.00  
N O W  $55.60
NOW $71.80
N O W  $76.00

MEirS A LL iSqOL NEW SPORT COATS
SI^EIS 85 to 50.

I
REG, $27.95 ................ >.v . ,N 6 W  $22.95
REG. $29.95 ......................$23.95
REG. $32.95 ............  N<m̂ $26.35
REG. $35.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $ 2 8 .0 0
REG. $39.95 __________ . NOW a31.75

M IN 'S  TROUSERS >
All wool gabardine fianaels, worsteds, plalii and fancy and som* 
Mend* of nylon, dacron and rayont. SIm  28 to 60.

REG. $ 7.95  ............. N O W  $6.35
REG. $ 9 .9 5 ............. .. N O W  $7.95
REG. $12.95 . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  , $10.35
REG. $15.95 . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $12.75

MEN’S WARMLY UNBO WOOL and LEATHER

X  JACKET ai4 SUBURBAN COATS
SIZES. 86 to 52. REGULAR and LONGS.

N O W  $ 8 . 7 5

NOW $14.35
REG. $10.95 I • • • • •

REG. $17.95 

REG. $19.95

R E G  $ U . n  

REG. $29,95 

REG. $39.95

I t s *  6;  • • # * . * '

• •••••••a

a a a a a a a a a

a a c a a t  a a  a a  a .

n6w $15.95
NOW $19.95 
NOW $23.95  
NOW $31.95

MEN'S ALL.W EATNER COATS
"to . , .

WITH BAYo N OB OBLON ZIP-OUT LININGS

REG, $17.95 . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $14.35
REG. $19.95 ................N O W  $15a 95
R E G  $24.95 . .  . . ,  i . . .  N O W  $19.95 
REG. $28.95 .................. . N O W  $23.15

REGULAR, LONGS, SHORTS. SIZES 86 to 46.

A LL HATS and CAPS 
REDUCED 20%

MEN'S W ARM  W O O L. PART W O O L 

and C O n O N

FLA N N EL SHIRTS
R EG  $ 2.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 4 00 VALUE 
REG. $ r.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 4.95 VALUE 
REG. 5  8.98 VALUE 
REG. $10 00 VALUE 
REG. $10.95 VALUE

. a  a a a •

. . . . . . .  H O W  $2.35

........... . N O W  $3.19
N O W  $4.80 

. . . . . . . .  N O W  $5.40

. . . . . . . .  N O W  $7.26

................. N O W  $8.00

. . . . . . . .  N O W  $9.40

STRIPES and PLAIDS IN NEW LO N G  SLEEVE

R A Y O N  and C O T T O N  
SPORT SHIRTS

REG. $4.00 VALUE 
REG. $5.00 VALUE 
REG. $5.95 VALUE 
REG. $7.95 VALUE I -a a a a '

N O W  $3.19 
N O W  $4.19 
N O W  $5.19 
N O W  $5.39

BOYS' DEPT.

BROADCLOTH (did FLANNELETTE

PAJAM AS
REG. $4.00 VALUE ] ................... . N O W  $3.15
REG. $4.50 V A L U E ................. ..........  N O W  $3.59
REG. $5.00 V A L U E .............................. N O W  $3.95
REG. $7.95 V A L U E .........  . . . .  . . .  N O W  $4.35
I^EG. $8.95 VALUE   N O W ^7.10

REGULAR and ANKLE LENGTH

HOSIERY
NYLON, RAYON and OOTTON,and WOOL

REG. 59e VALUE ........... .. N O W  50c Pr,
REG. 79e VALUE . . . . . . .  . .  N O W  45e Pr,
REG. 85c VALUE ............................... N O W  49c Pr.
REG. $1.00 VALUE . . . . ; _________ N O W  79c Pr.
REG. $2.95 VALUE ............. .. N O W  $2.35 Pr.

SWEATERS
REG. $3.95 VAL. $3.15 REG. $7.95 VAL. $4.50
REG. $4.95 V A L  $395 REG. $8.95 VAL. $4.95
REG. $4.95 VAL. $5.95 REG. $13.95 VAL. $11.15

UNDERWEAR
Britfs - T-Shirts - Shorts

NECKW EAR
REG. $1.00 VALUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  79c
REG. $1.50 V A L U E ......... ..................... N O W  $1.29
REG; $2.00 V A L a rT T T T r .“ : . . . . .  n o w  $ TJ9

COLO RED DRESS SHIRTS
PLAIN, FANCY and STRIPES ,

REG. $4.00 VALUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N O W  $3;00
REG. $5.00 VALUE .................... .... .1.. N O W  $4.00
REG. $5.95 VALUE ......................a . .  N O W  $4.95

MEN'S TROUSERS
Wash^n wear, gabardine, 
flannel, hop sack. Sizes 30 
to 44..

(Free AJtoration*)
pr.

M ANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE STORE N O T  

V ADVERTISED !a RE A T  REDUCED PRICES

• • /■

BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS 
SUBURBAN COATS - - SUR-COATS

RiEG. $19.95 
REG. $21.95 
REG. $24.95 
REG. $27.95 
REG. $29.95 
REG. $31.95

N O W  $TE.9E 
N O W  $17.55 
N O W  $19.95 
N O W  $22.35 
N O W  $23.95 
N O W  $25.55

SIZES 8 to 20

BOYS' DRESS TROUSERS
REG. $ 5.95 . . .  
REG. $ 4.95 . X. 
REG. $ 7.95 . . .  
REG.$ 8.V5 . .  . 
REG. $10.95 . . .  
REG. $11.95 . . .

a a • •

N O W  $4.75 
N O W  $5.55 
N O W  $4.35 
N O W  $7.15 
N O W  $8.75 
N O W  $9.75

BOYS’ CHINO LINED SLACKS
REG. $4.95......... .. N O W  $3.75

BOYS' SWEATERS
REG. $3.95 ................................... N O W  $2.95
REG. $4.95.................................... N O W  $3.95
REG. $ 4 .9 5 .....................   N O W  $5.55

k REG, $ 9 .9 5 ..........   N O W  $7.95

YS' SPORT SHIRTS
(FLANNELS ALSO)

SIZES 6 Thru 20.

REG. $1.95 . . . . , . . .  . .  N O W  $1.55
REG. $2.25 . . .  . X  . . . ; .  . .  N O W  $1.80 
REG. $2.95 . . . ,  . . X  • ”  • N O W  $2.35

PRICES A C C O R ^ l^  TO SIZE

BOYS’ SHOES 10% OFF

BIG BOYS' SHOES
DISCONTINUED STYLES—SIZES S '/, to 9

R E G .V .tS  to $8.95 ............... - N O W  $5.00
NOT ALL SlYUCS OR SIZES

X l

S P O R T C O A T S
YO U TH S'and STUDENTS'

REG. $19.95 ______  . . . . .  N O W  $15.95
REG. $21.50 .............................N O W  $17.55
REG. $24.95 ......... .. c; . .  N O W  $19.95
REG. $27.50 . : . 7 : V x . . V .  . .  N O W  $22.00

SIZES 18 to 20, 17 to 22

Many other jspneiaTs in our Boys' and Stu* 

dents' Shop. Sweaters.. Hesieryi Pajamas, 

Headwear, SttlH, Topcoots. Our regular 

qucHity stocb to choose from.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCOUT

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT

C E H O U S E S S O N
W E  O I  v T l h i  O R E E N  S T A M P * -

v i - V

■■'X

JANUARY CLEARANCE
i X r a E

SHOE DEPARTMENT

KALI-STEN4KS
Babies ^  ^
Sizes 3'/, to6. $ C . 2 0
Reg. $6.50 
Now

Child’s 
Sizes SVt 
to 12.
Reg. $8.50. 
Now

Infants’ ______
Sizes6«/, to8.
Reg. $7.50. ^
Now

blisses ’ 
Sizes 12'/j 
to 3.
Reg: $9.50.
N ow

JUMPING JACKS
Babies 1st ^  ^  A m i  Child’s
Step. 0 to 3. \  Q Q  I Sizes 6 Vj to 8.
Reg. $3.75. J j '  I Reg. $5.50. ”
Now wiw I Now

Infants’ - *
S i » .  to 6. ( A . 8 0
Reg. $4.75. *
Now

Child’s 
Sizes 8'/j 
to 12.
Reg. $6.50. 
Now

$C.20
Misses’ 
Sizes 12 ̂  
to 4.
Reg. $7.50. 
Now

W OM EN'k and G R O W IN G  GIRLS'

FOOTWEAR
W OM EN'S SUEDE OR CALF VALENTINE SHOES
Reg; gll.95 pair. 
NOW ................ ^9.55 I

W OM EN'S RHYTHliil STEP SHOES,

SUEDE OR CALF
R « r  818.96 $ 1 1  i c  I Rag. 814.95 $ 1 1  Q  E
pair. NOW . . . .  I P«lr. NOW .. . . .  ^

ALL W OM EN'S QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

*7.99Suede or calf. Values to $10.95. 
Not all sizes. ................

W OM EN'S AIR TRED SHOES, SUlDE OR CALF

. *7.95 I »8 .75
G R O W IN ^ ^ IR L S ' and W OM EN'S COBBLERS

And all ^ h e r
growing girls’ shoes. ................ 20% OFF
___  ̂ . ONE GROUP OF o d d s  and ENDS IN

K A LI-S TEN -IK S
! (118 PAIRS)

Infants’ sizes 6 '/i .to 8. Reg. $7.50. N O W ........... S5.25
Children’s sizes 8'/2 to 12. Reg. $8.00. NOW . , ,  .S5*.95 
Misses’ sizes 12i/j to 3. Reg. $9.50; NOW .....................$6.65

B A T E S ^ E S
FOR MEN

REG. $18.95. 
CORDOVANS

NOW *15.15

REG. $13.95. BLACK 
OR BROWN 

DRESS OXFORDS

""” *11.15
MEN’S B A n »  BLACK o r  BBOWH

OXFORDS Bag. tll.98.. NOW M2.75

'  V

."if''
> ■
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conaervativs and makea all t6o lit
tle trouble. Hate—racial hate—ii 
the extremlat keynote. At laat. the 
KIu Klux Klan haa eatabliahed Ita 
duplicate, oh the other aide g/ the 
color line.The moderate leadera of 
Harlem are npt aure how lonjf they 
can hold thejr own leaderahip 
against It.

That la the way the news runs. 
There is all too muCh of a pattern 
In It. Never mind, we say, whp.can 
pet to the moon. Who can get to 
the heart and mind of Africa, with 
the right words and deeds, in time T'

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

• Council of (phurcbes

The President On Castro
MhJMBliiR OF I  ̂ .THb. ASStH’iATtD PRiidffl President Eisenhower yesterday

ppLjbllcation of presented A formal and considered
J!,\ V bS rw ir’; r ^ * d ^ , r t V  l|apS? statement of our attitude toward 
and alKo the local new, oubllSbed here. Cuba. That attitude wasAil riehtA of rApubllcstion of . .rtlApstchp." hpr t̂n are Also rASprvort defined as one of perplexity and re-

Full aervlce client o( N E A Serr gret over the fact tliat the spokea 
lee. Inc . men and propaganda artlsta of the
Juliue Mathew* Special Agency — New Cnstro revolution persist In label 
^ MEMBFrR*%PPTT' *BtiREAU OF | ing the United States as an enemy 
CmCULATUlNS ________

The Herald Printing Company. In^ assumes no financial responsihllltv w  . typographical errors appearing In ao- ence yeptlsemeots and other reading matter In The Manchester ETyenIng Herald
Display advertlalpg closing houra:

For Monday—1. n m l^day For Tuesday—1 p.m Monday For Wedne.,dav—1 o m Tuesday.For Tl-ursdav-1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday-] p.m Thursday For <!s<itri’lav-l n m ^Inav 

Classified deadline: 10;M 'J day ol ouhlirstlon except Saturday- 
9 a . m_____-___________________

Wednesday. January 27

Our attitude was also defined as 
one in which we would, with patl- 

and forbearance, adhere to 
the principle of. non-interference in 
the internal affairs of another na
tion.
• We have not, of course, always 

held to that principle. This same 
President did interfere in the in
ternal affairs of Guetemala, when 
he and his advisers isaw those in
ternal affairs linked to Interna
tional affairs. But that was not 
accomplished without its price 

I throughout LAtin America. So it 
can be Judged that, although the

“ AfricR For The Africans”
Fatefully, perhaps inevitably, juagea uiai, au-nuusu me

va. the drawing of the _i„ yesterday's state-
has at last begun to be a included a reference to the

who know 
color line haa
two-way process. I operations of international Com-
y-Thr while race is no .longer insiH* .fhiha. which couldmunism inside Cuba, which could 

eventually prhve to be the basis 
for the American use of force in

■only drawer of lines, the erector of 
paclai barr, the author of segrega
tlon* '  - .  „  I the Cuban situation, the Chances

What it did so long out of I t s ] , „ o v e .  even 
own blindness and prejudice and

[that we w ill. 1*0 move, 
own blindness and prejudice should Castro himself begin open- 
simple failure to face the facts of . ,  . the Communist flag, are

A few years ago I visited a man 
in a hospital, in Boston who had 
once been a Christian, but had lost 
hli faith In God. This happened 
because of a perplexing situation 
in his home. He told me that his 
wife was a beautiful Christian, 
possessing a lovely spirit, and one 
who radiated joyfulness and spirit
ual beauty. ^

"Why" he said to me. "has God 
allowed her to remain in a wheel
chair for over 40 years?" Seeing 
her ^lay after day In this condition 
had taken its spiritual. toll on him, 
but not on her!

I tried to help him to see that 
while physical well being is much 
to be desired, yet she possessed 
something more wonderful , than 
most people, have who are quite 
healthy. Here was a woman.that 
God could trust with a severe test 
of faith. Here was a modCm 
Job! In all her pain artd discom
fort. he was doing the cbmplain- 
ing. not her. God could test her 
faith and love in this way, but hot 
his.

In the midst of her physical in
firmity her inner light grew 
brighter While his went out. Some 
one has aptly said: "We cannot al 
wav* choose our circumstances, 
but we. can choose the way lii 
which we accent them.”

Mslbr E Waiter Uamie, 
The Salvatloh Army.

The Right of Eminent Domain
--

B t in in e g i t  S t r a i n  G n n f ;e d
----- F

Chicago — Strea* and strain 
don’t  ^tlher business executives 
an.v more than other employes, 
the American Medical Assn, de- 
dares. Therefore, the association 
.says, executives don’t require any 
more comprehensive medical ex
aminations than those received^ by 
other workers .for_the_same conj. 
cems.

Eminent domain means "the 
taking of private property for piA- 
11c use without the owner’s con-  ̂
sent." It is an inherent political 
right of govemmeht coming down 
to us from the Romans and feudal 
days; founded on a common necea- 
aity and Interest of appropriating 
the property of the Individual 
memWer of the coihmunlty to the 
great necessities of the whole 
community.

Under the old English feudal 
system, all the land was owned by 
the Crown, and certain lords and 
tenants were simply granted the 
right of possession. 'The land 
could be taken back by the Crown 
at the slightest provocation, and 
without compensation for the tak
ing to the lord or tenant. In our 
country today we' own. land out
right and no government has the 
ultimate title to our land.

’The exception to this last state
ment is the limited right that fed
eral, state and local governments, 
and certain private and public 
corporations, have to take land 
by eminent domain. If this right 
did not exist, progress for the pub
lic g o ^  would be impossihle, and 
slum clearance, highways, play
grounds, and other valuable public 
improvements could not be carried 
out.

Eminent domain lavvs require 
that there is a necessity for tak
ing the particular parcel of land, 
and that the land must he put to 
some essential public use. More 
important to you, as a land owner, 
the United States Constitution re-

Op«n Mon, thru ? >o S;30 Qpon Thurtckiy Nlh> till 9
935.MAIN SI^ET - TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 fo 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO f P.M, - CLOSED MONDAY^

quire* that property shall not be 
taken for public use without just 
compensation. Furthenhore,. the 
meaning of the word, "taken,” has 
been interpreted by our courts to 
mean not only a complete confis
cation of the individual’s  property, 
hilt also- any substantial inter
ference with its beneficial use, al
though there is no physical inva
sion of ,the property Itself.

Connecticut law requires that 
the compensation given shall be 
the fair market value of the prop
erty at the time of the taking by 
the government. In the case where 
there 1.9 a going bushiees on the 
premises being taken, the com
pensation price does not Include 
the value of the business itself, but 
the price determined to be the 
market value of the property ehall 
be arrived at by .Uklng into con
sideration the enhancement of the 
value of the property because of 
the business which occupies thq 
premises.

If your property is condemned, 
following determination of neces
sity, you must be compensated. If 
you feel that the payment la in
adequate, you might go to court 
Sind have it determine a fair com
pensation. But as much iss you 
might be reluctant to lose your 
property, you cannot block neces
sary progress.

This column is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connec
ticut to make you better Informed 
and more fully aware of our laws

simple failure to face the facts ot ^ y , ,  communist flag, are 
life on this earth is now being done y,*

case of Guatemala.by people whose skins have color. 
They are doing it out Of long past 
suffering, and out of hate because

The price for us would .be too
suffering, and out of hate because himself would like
of it, and out of desire for revenge I
for it « d  b ^ u s e . ^  I talking and acting tough
may be a swift way of settling And perhaps, eomewhere in the 
problems the white race doesn t ■ 
want to solve through a ptwess 
In which races live together.'

American conscience, there is a 
realization that Castro, with his 

which races live logeiny. i  ̂ unfounded accusations
IIM the white man had an „  delivering to us no

spoken idea that he could take ^
m,-n time solving the probleni of contained in the conduct of 
race, and that those who^ ijin s  predecessor,
have color wou d always be there, ^  had our back-
M-altlng patiently and Peacefully
for each degree of concession, each \
degree of equality, each portion of What, In any ewe. 1. our oft claj 
dim ity the white man could per- «>Jutlon for the Cuban e ltu a tio ^  
miade hlmseU to yield? We are It 1- to wait patiently in the h o ^
afraid this has been the white po- that the Quhan people themselves
sitio n -th a t the whlU m an could sicken of the Castro ^  sons, w d 
take his-tlme and still always find turn to something bet er.
Uncle Tom ready to . forgive him may he, in the kind of w.ortd  ̂we 
and accept his concessions. ksve today, a vain hop«t

But perhaps time haa begun to madness is the only thing that 
run out. And perhaps that is the comes naturally, nowaday*^ Even
m ostlm poruntsing lefactifw orld  we must try not to add to It
Ufe to d ay -a  thousand times more wl-en it appears; to be civilised and 
important than a missile race, or restrained may not "^m  a very 
an ideological race between democ- positive or striking role, u ■ 
raev end Communism. » role which has to he taken by

Ur.ea are being drawn, bars are somebody if there is to be any 
being put up, exclusiveness is be- stand against raw anarchy every- 
Ing sloganed. A black world is be- where. Let us not have any cheap 
Ing decreed, wherever a mixed and silly charges from the Demo- 
world «*m s to be falling and * crat* that Eisenhower, becauw he 
white world was never reality, but does not land Marines in Cuba, is 
merely a lordly fiction. turning u . Into a s^ond class

Prime Minister Macmillan, on power, or delivering this hernia- 
tour. among Britain's lingering Af- phere to Communiem. "niere is no 
rican responsibilitiea, which Brit- easy glib way out of the problem 

, ain hopes to solve- through sys-1 Castro poses for us 
tern s of. mixed responsibilitiea and
«)VBrelgnty. is being greeted with! Germany
cries of "Africa for the Africans.

The cbrnbiited poison and prl-vi- Our minor worries about the 
lege of nationalism, the anaohrohls- characteristics of present day Ger- 

I' tic curse which peoples which have many—Its swastika painting, or 
never poseessed freedom must pass Chancellor Adenauer's advice to 
through before they ready to I his people to deal with swastika 
live In the world of the twentieth | painters by beating them up on the 
century, has begun to rage through streets—can now all he put a t rest, 
the blood of Afric^a. ^Thpoe who! We have it on the authority of 
want it are <iot evert ready for It; Chancellor Adenauer, reporting to 
many of their-experiments with it Pope John, that. German destinies 
will turn into tragedy; that does are in, the very highest of hands, 
not diminish their seat for it. "I believe,” -said Adenauer, "that

In .<9outh Africa, where the w,hlte in these calamitous times we arc 
race has tried to stem the mount- traversing -God haa entrusted 
Ing tide by savage ^ d  barbaric re- special task to the German people ■ 
turns to extreme 'segregation and | —that of being a dike, for the. West

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday evenings from T to # o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will have one of our capable 
registered representatives call on you. at your convenience, to 
asatst you. Whether your problem Involvee one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the fsclllties to render you complete 
service.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  t Co.
Mssiai** New Y i t  S«*di lartese*

^ 913 Main Straal Manchaetar • MHchall 3.1 .«n

956 Main, facing Oak

SAVE ANYTIME
Open till 5 P.M.
Mondaya, Tneedaya, Fridays.

Thundays 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
II bcinrs of nnlntermpted;aervlee.

CURRENT ANNUAl.
d iv id e n d  s a i t :

S A V I N G S
a i t c /  L O A N

A, S' S  O  C  T A  T  I O  N

/ J V S  V £ A f ^ S Patents, calfs, nylons. 
Sizes 10 to 3, teen 4 to 8.

CAMPUS
950 Main St.

C L E A R A N C E
Orig. 29.98 to 34.98i

racial mastery, that experiment is 
producing periodic bloodshed, the 
prelude, some tragic-minded whifea 
feel, to a revolution, that would be 
a  revolution of extinction, one way 
or the other.

In relatively civilized North Af
rica, it is perhaps a rare ‘whether 
President de Gaulle can. get to a 
solution of coexistence before the 

~ slogan " Africa for - 1 A fricansu 
takes over there, ■ >

The mixture of a.spiratinn and 
poison that la rising in Africa is not 
Umited to Africa. .

A few weeks ago, during the 
visit to Harlem' of Psesident Sekou-

..g^qure-of the new African Republic
•of Guinea, two extremist groups, 
the United African . Nationalist 
Movement, and the Muslim Broth
erhood, U.S.A., virtually muscled 

■ their way Intd control and manage- 
•ment of the Harlem reception to 
the 'African leader. They have 
young storm troopers already i 
trained In such techniques. They 
froviTi on having anything to do ' 
uiOv whites. ■Piey frown on "Uncle : 
Toms’'’ who have anything to do 
with whites, or who play ^ e .  pa
tient, clviflzed game of trying t6 
aw k  out a progreeelvely Improving 
relationship between racee.

To uieee extremist Negro groups. 
the.NAACP, which to some of oiir 
TMuthfern ' whitsa 'Is s  rsdicsl,- 
Aiwihle null,lug group, la fay tpo

against the powerful influence that ■ 
militates against, us from the \ 
East."

It would be impertinent, perhaps 
blasphemous, for anybody to wor
ry about minor details in the be
havior of a nation busy carrying j 
out a apecial taak aaaigned to it 
by God Himaelf.

It would not be proper, either, 
to worry-over, the fact that, from, 
whatever gods he honored, Hitler l 
claimed to have been entniated I 
with a almilar nilaaion. Hitler i 
obvioualy .manufactured hi'a own 
cruaade, and did not get it direct! 
from-JIeadqunrtera, as dofea Aden- j 
auer. '  11

Current history doei not record 
what shrewd' old Pope John said ',  
when Adenauer told him whatl^ 
God was doing.

PRE-TEEN 
and JUNIOR

Caniel hair Iwy coats, woven tweeds, pile lined zibelines,- 
wool broadcloths. Racoon collared, pile lined poplin coats. 
While they laat. Subject to prior sale.

Micenfinutd Styias 
GIris' Drossy

Straps *  Pumps
* OHg. 6.95 to 8.95.

3.99
Patents, suedes, calfs. 
Sizes 12Vj to '4,

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

JUNIOR 7 to 15
FAMOUS MAKE

Orig. Orig,
12.98 : J E  16.98
to 14.98. f Y j  to 19,98

Wools, silks, dressy cottons, jerseys.

Famous Make W O O L S K IR T S

UNieontmutd Styias 
Gotborlch Payna

Boys'Shoes
OriF. 8.95 to 10.91

5 » -  6
Mostly snap-jacks. A few 
tie oxfords. Sizes 12 i^  
to 3, 31/2 to 9.

T o il'.
'Teens

I  c ^ 20> t .50$
On Famous M dit AppartI

I and toys

ms
for Toddlors. Gir|)i

956 Main, facing Oak
FI|EE PARKING 

lot next to market

final CLEARANCE
Limitod quantitios • AM Itoms sub|tet to prior sola • AH from roqolor stock. 

, \  ' Como Eoriy for lost 59lf«rions.

O IR iy  DEPARtliENT 

Qirit’ Wllittr Coats
Group Orig. 
24.98-29.98

Group Orig. 
2^98-34.98

Sizea 4 to 6x with slacks, 7 14 coat
alone. AIJ grow styles by famous mak
ers from regular stock.

Cirit’ Winter Jackets
Orig. to 16.98.
Sizes 8 to 14.

Orion pile lined or quilt lined. Poplins, 
fkrpoon plaidss wools with detachable 

I pile lined hoods.

Girls* Lineil Slacks

Ends Saturday, Jan. 30 
Not every size or width 
in every style.

Dfsconrimiiod Stylos >0 il

STRIDE RITES

. Giris' Drossy
Straps *  Pumps

Orig. 8.50 to 9.95.

Orig. to 3.98. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Orig to 4.98 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Flannel lined plaid poplins. Corduroys, 
solid or plaid wtjols, by a quality maker

Qirls*̂ Skirts and Jumpers
Orig. 3.98, 4.98. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Orig. 5;98, 7.98, 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Wools, corduroys, royal 0 plaids, felts, 
velveteens, cottons.

Toddler’s, Girls’ and Boys’
3-Piscs Snow Suits

Orig. to 14,98. Orig. 16.98, 19.98 
Toddler’s 2-4. S'zes 3 to 6x .'

Completely washable nylons, poplins, 
polished cottons. Many with orlon pile 
lining.

Girls’ Sweaters
Orig. 3.98. Orig. 4,98. Orig. 5.98.

2.99 3.49 3.99
Sizes 3" id 6x; 7 to 14. Orlons oT, Wool 
blends in fine interlock, bulkies or brush
ed tnohair.

Girls’ Ski Pants.
Orig. 3.98-5.98. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Orig. 5.98-7,98. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

A

B A N T I Y  O I L
I iMI' \ M  . IM 
: ' '1 \ ! \  - I Ifl 1.1

TEL Mltdull VdSSS

ROCKVILLE a  S-8271

Orig. 8.98

.99
Orig. 10,98

:.99
Orig. 12.98

’.99

DiacoirHiulod Stylot 
Tooiti o r Juniors

Tie Oxfords 
Step-in* Fiats |̂ |
Orig. '8.95 to 11.95. •

1.99 C.99
Slim atylcBr or atitched pleats. Tweeds, solids,

' plaids. Vests to match a t pric«- Sizes 7 to 16. Pre- 
teens 8 to 14. i

Girls’ Cotton Blouses
Orig. 2.50 to 2.98.

Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Knit Polos
Orig. to 2.98.
Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Dress Hats
Orig. 2.98 to 4.98. I A  DDIiTF
Pelts, velveteens. / £  r r s i v - t

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
_______Lowor Hoor_______

Boys’ Winter Jaekets
Group Orig. 

to 12.98,

Sizes 4 to 12. Orion pile lined, washable 
iplished cottons. Many with deUchable 
ibods.

Great Western, Mighty Mac
Boys’ Winter Jackets

Orig. 17.98. Orig. 22.98.

13.90 18.40
Washable polished cottons witn zip-off 
hoods, virgin wools. Sizes 6 to 16.

Billy The Kid or Farah
Boys’ Corduroy Blacks

Sizes 3 to 7. Sizes 6 to 12.
Orig. 2.98. 3.50. Orig. 3.98, 4,98.

Pinwales in 3 to 7, thick sets in 6 to 12, 
continentals or regular waist, pre-cuffed, 
solids Or checks.

c

Boys’ Polos, Lons BInvos

Tomorrow
* ,*v ,

packed with style. 
packed with quality . . .  
packed with value. . .

What is a "value"?
How do yo ĵ know you'ro reollv saving 
money when you buy during a "saio"? A c- 
♦moIIVl you buyo to depend on the reputih 
>ibn of fhe store where you shop. ^

Thetis why so meiiyJolki coine ie.>^t|cins 
Brothers, they.realize no store .could con
tinue to grow for. 86 years if if did not offer 
good value, good quality, yrith good serv
ice. year after year. . [ /  ■

/ ■  '
Watkins Semi-Annual Sale prices are true 
reductions from our every-day low prices. 
During the Sfmi-Annual Sale practically 
our entire stock is offered at a saving. And 
Watkins fdmous service goes with every 
purchauf regardless of mark-downs.

But come in and see. Come as you are; no 
need to get all dressed up. Park free at our 
rear entrance, and shop leisurely.

W A T K I N S
SEMI-ANNUAL

F U R N I T U R E

SALE
★

1^'

(Left) Important 86-inch china 
lamps to go with traditional fur
nishings have Jade white -bases; 
shades to match. Reg. 812.60.

9 . 9 8

fRight) Pine container 
keepe paper ngpkins neat. 
Hangs on wsll; 
stands on buffet. 3 .4 9  
Reg. $8.98.

Use this long, narrow 
harvest table wherever 
you need to save space-l 
42 X 30 inches. Reg. 
$49.95. 19.95

5.95

(Left) A dinner bell for your 
dining area or back , ^ r ,  
mounted on old pine with p r o 
tective” roofl Reg. $6.98.

(Right) . Sparkling ,■ brass 
J ^ p s  with_ 11-incb beige .burr, 
lap-coverito shades;
stands 24 inches tall. 4.98 
Regularly $5.96.

President

Crew necks. 
Orig. 1.18 to 1.49.

Sizes 3 lo 7.

C^tllared. 
Orig. 2.98.

Sizes' 8 (o 16.
»r

.Jacquards, stripes, solids by “nation
ally” famous makers.

^  Boys’ Winter Hats
Orig. to 2.98. 1  C 7

‘'TYools, cotlons, J L e t l  I

For Iwtot* asd TaAiHsrt 

One-Pe. Snow Suits-Prams
ir

Group. Orig. 
to 12.98.

9 months .to 3 yearsr duo-zip' prams or 
zip .suits in '^nylons. Completely wash
able. A'terrific buy.

Boys’ aiNi Girls’ Goat Sets
Orig. 19.88. Orig 24.98, 29.98.

17.90
Famous Lang’s ”KWIKI” 

Zip-Front Corduroy
Crawlers and Oseralli

Orig. 2.98.
Fine quality a t

Small to X-Large with snap crotch. Sizes 
2 to 4, with adjustable shoulder straps. 
Solids, prints or plaids.

Sna|i Shoulder Polos

79.50

C h i p p e n d a l e  d e s c e n d a n t

Chippendale motifs inspired this practical knee- 
hole desk with its loads of storage space and 
Jbig, useable 44 x 22-inch t<^. Choose it in maple, 
cherry or mahogany veneers with did time but
terfly brasses. Regularly $99.60.

Mirror $26.50 
extra

T^ie comb-back Windsor chair (reg. $26.00) It 
good anywhere in the home, including dining 
areas. Rockers to match $21.96. In mellow nut
meg maple finish. ^

44.50

SI^P has never been so wonderful
; STEARNS & FOSTER'S

Extra Firm Ortho-Posture
.9 5  Here’s bedding for those who’ want or re

quire extra firm back support. At the 
game time it assures an exceptionally de-  ̂

mattress er lightful sleeping luxury. 286-col! mat-
box spring tresses, or 63-coil box springs.

There has never 
been anything' as 
useful fo r serving 
dinners and refresh- 

. m ents. .as the te a . 
wagon, Solid nut
meg maple. Regu
larly $49.9$.

Chooge'U piece -  choose a group

1.50
each

Mirror $26.60
extra.

Start your CJoIonial bedroom with these' 
finely made Old Chatham solid cherry 
pieces tha t borrow faithfully from the past 
for their old time charm. Save oh every 
piece, tookRegularly $89i60to $90.60 each.

Spindle-foot bed AND 
bedside table, $79.50

SOLID
CHERRY

16 other Old 
Chatham pieces 
in various sizes 

andpricealn ; 
our collection! ■'

i'Orig. to 1.49, 
Sizes 1 to 3. 79’ iS

Famous makers in so,lids, stripes, jac- 
quarda. '

100^6 "501" Nylon Broadloom

I P T$q. yd.

Completely
installed

A Watkins exclusive . •. . Bigelow’s new broadlooto made of 
Du Font’s “501" virgin nylon . . . "the world’s most .thoroughly 
proven man-made fiber.’ : . . for beauty, extremely long wear 
and easy care. The cobblestone texture, inspired by old world 
streets, comes in, 11 breathtaking colors: . . . Martini, Honey, 
Mink, ‘Gold, •Sandalwood, Palihetto Green, Light Walnut, •Satin- 
wood, Buckskiq, Celadon and 'Turquoise. . .  in 12 and 1$ ft. widths. 
(^These colors for immediate delivery in 12 ft. w idth)'$11.95 in
cludes carpet, cushion, and labor with Roberts Tackless method 
of installation. ;

X

for the records

A nice Colonial way to store 3rour precious Hi-W 
records . . .  this little cabinet with'its simulated 
louvered doors. Four sections for 12-iBch rec
ords and shelf. Solid nutmeg maple; 22H x I t  
X 23 inches high. Regularly $39.96. ^   ̂ '

34.95

M a i n e - c r a f t e d
Table and 
four chairs

-X'

Cupboard

1 7 9

Yankee craftsmen fashion these Early 
American pieces in the heart of 
Maine, using solid birch and maple in 
a nubneg finish. Buy pieces sepa
rately if you wish. Reg. $76.00 88 z  66 
X 76-inch duck-foot table, $67.50. 
$24.95 DuxbUry side chairs, $22.76, 
$29.96 arm chairs now $26.60. The 
60-inch Welsh Cupboard ia regularly 
$198.00.

A

«v-i. -I -.M etwi a ' '8 (it!4̂>A-4.» ■»

All b«4> avoUafilt In 
full and twin, ilses

for Earl^Ajnwrican4or rhcdiogany rooms "

Choice of six styles! SOFAS 199
99

198
; r*

Dress 20th Century .upholstered pieces 
in quaint prints and box pldato > > • and 
you have furniture tha t fits the Early ' 
American scheme perfectly. Besides the 
wing sofa shown, toere is a winged love 
seat and L^wecfn sofa a t this same, 
low price, $199.

99

All custbrfi maded I

in the cover
. . .  ' . a • '

you choose

All with foam latbx 
seat cushions

Whether you choose any of the three iofi^  
designed for mahogMjy-funiished rooms 
(chairs to match all three) or from the six 

' pieces dressed in skirts and quaint prints for 
Early American settings, they are aH. built : 
the same! Sturdy. 1^-inch hax^bod  f im iA  
doweled, glued and corner-braced; dOBP to ll 
spring bases, full spring edgea, self^varfd  
cushion decks and foam, latex cuahleo^:"  
tom-covered in  the fabrics you.cbooM, 
reg. $229.00 and $269.00; ehaire.SISR.

‘ $ISO.OO. a 7

. . .  ..'.H ,
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Sewef Blocks Project

Town May Lose 
Trade School Site

The Howell Cheney School pon- 
■tmction project may be yanked 
out of Manchester because of lack 
of jruaranteed sewer facilities, and 
the Town msy be sued by the State 
for more money than the West 
End sewer project wo\ild cost. .

The reason?
The »B7.4.5.S sewer project which 

would sej^'e the school on Hilliard 
St. has Ijeen delayed siiflleiently to 
JeooardiM the constniction of the 
achool. accordinjf. to Timothy 
Murphy. Connecncut Commls- 
aioner of Public Works.

.'Tm  /not making any threats.' 
eaid Commissioner Murphy this 
afternoon, "hut I think we Jiave a

food case against the Town of 
fanchester."
"tt'e  were encouraged to buy construction of the Catholic High 

that property (for f.lO.OOO) on the school on Hilliard St. on property 
strength of the fact that they (the adjacent to the Chenejf Tech prop- 
Town) would have the sewer lines erty.
up to the property. Bids on that construction were

"In fact the, only reason the opened thi^ afternoon 
State Bond Commission approved No plans have been made to pull 
the buying of the property was the Catholic school construction 
that they were a.saured the sewer out of Manchester, ■ according to 
and water facilities would be pro- the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robert Doyle,' 
vided." head of the archdiocesan school bu-

The recommendation by Gen- reau. 
eral Manager Richard Martin a ] Any. decision on pulling out of 
couple of weeks ago to drop the Manchester wguld be made ulti- 
aewer project "came Hite a bomb-1 mately by Archbishop Henry

O'Brien, said Monslgnc.- Doyle.

Tow n R ep ort-J^ en d y

Copies of the Manchester an
nual town report for 195B are- 
available for the-public.

The 62-page document sums 
up activities over the year of 
t o w n  departments, agencies, 
boards, and officials.

It was compiled by Richard 
Tibbetts, executive director of 
the Town Development Commis
sion, from narrative reports by 
officials. •

Townspeople are invited to get 
copies of flie report at the of
fice of General Manager Richard 
Martin and suggest ways of im
proving it for next year.

Mrs. Dennison, 
8 0 , Succumbs; 
Case Chairm an

^(Oontinned from Page One)

of directors of Case Bros, for sev
eral years.

Mrs. Dennison served as an 
auxiliary ambulance driver during 

^ o r ld  War I end was an active 
workM' in behulf of the World 
Court and League of Nations after 
the war. She was,  ̂active in the 
management of C f 'e  Bros, paper 
mills for more than 50 years.

Survivors Include two " sons. 
Wells Ca.se Dennison, president of 
Case Bros. Inc., and Robert Cas'e 
Dennison, vice president of the 
Case firm, both of Manchester, and 
seven grandchlldje '

Funeral arrangements dre in
complete.

J .
•hell,” said Murphy.

The general manager recom
mended that the Board of Direc
tors drop the- project until finan
cing and legal dlfficultiee could be 
worked out.

West End residents had object
ed to aaseasmenta w^ch the Board 
voted to levy on them to help pay 
for the project. The residents 
feR the Town shoulld pay tor the 
force main and pump Matlon.

Filed Suita
Residents filed »d lf against the 

Tow-n Ihthe Court of Common Ap-

General Manager Martin and 
Commissioner Murphy differed this 
afternoon on whether a promise of 
sewer facilities f6r the Tech School 
had been made.

Commissioner Murphy said he 
had a letter In his file from- Dr. 
William J .  Sander of the State 
Board of Education, stating that 
iiuthorlUea ' in Manchester had as
sured him the water and sewer 
facilities would be provided.

The letter reported that the as
surance had come from- General

peale. Ttje suits may take a year Manager Martin and from Fred 
to be heard. ThraH, superintendent of the

Meanwhile, the . B o a r d  had water and sewer departments, 
planned' to finance the project by I Roth men met with Stuart Allen gf 
borrowing money hi anticipation the State’s ad
of the assessments. 

But Martin said. "You
make long range plana on short 
term financing.'

The Board of Directors turned 
down Martin’s proposal to drop 
th* project Jan. 19. However, no 
further progress on the construc
tion can be made imtil the suits 
are settled.

Deciding the suits may .take 
year or more.

Commissioner Mutphy said to  
the plans and specifications/Srp 
ready for bid now. i

advisory commission 
Martin said today, "We didn’t 

can’t I give them any kind of guarantee
He-said when he was asked if the 
town was going to Install sewer 
and water facilities In the west 
end, "We think we are.”

A meeting was held yesterday 
afternoon among the architects, 
the town representatives, and the 
bond commi.ssion.

Martin expressed some surprise 
that Commissioner Murphy had 
spoken today of suing the town.

" I  told him before he blew his 
top we would have an answer by

Wallace Irving Palmer
Wallace Irving Palmer, 73, of 

868 Keeney St., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

He was .born in Andover, Oct. 11, 
1886, and had lived-in Manchester 
the past 40 years. He wds a, re
tired farmer and a member of 
South Methodist Church. Mr. 
Palmer, and his wife, toe former 
Sarah Holden,' celebrated their 
golden wedding' anniversary two 
years ago.

Surviving, besides his wife, are 
a son, Wwley H. Palmer, Wilming* 
Del.; three daughters, Mrs. Carl 
Feller, of Woodstock, Conn., Mrs. 
Sidney L . Levengood of York, Pa., 
and Mrs. Gilmer E , Johnson Jrr of 
Plalnview, T e x .;'a  brother. Royal 
P alm er.o f Glastonbury; a sister, 
Mrs. Jam es Campbell, New York 
City, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held"*!” 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
The Rev. Lawrence Almond of 
So,uth_ .Methodist Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the new 
cemetery in Willimantic. Friends 
rnay call at the funeral home Fri
day from 2:30 to 4:30 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

T-H Injunction Ends; 
15,000 Without ̂ Pacts

H tU b a r th , J ,n .  27 « »

The car which hit young Kevin Rudin on Spruce S t  yestefday stands several feet from the chalk 
mark where the lad fell to the pavement. Keyin was standing on the curb at the left just before 
turning Into the street (Herald Photo by Pinto).

"We're going to hold up toe bid-1 Friday,” said Martin. "We'll 
ding on thet," said Murphy. "We'd know what can be done fcy Frl- 
be in a very embarrassing position day.”
If we had already had the bidding.” Martin earlier had mentioned the 

Another major project which the possibility of long-range financing 
•ewer project may affect is the j plans, as well as changes in the

engineering and price. There -is 
also the possibility the town would 
provide special sewer facilities for 
the two schools only. .

Meanwhile, Commissioner Mur
phy said the State has spent more 
than 8110,000 on the property, in
cluding the cost of bujdng It, arch
itect's fees, title search and so 
forth.

Murphy said toe State had 
planned to contribute 810,000 to
ward toe assessment for the town 
sewer.

If  worse comes to worse, we 
might look for a location in some 
other town,” he said.

Suburbio
Today

PRESENTS:
I Sleet Storm  

Hits Midwest
l a lz t t

I • • • * • I

/ I

by James Thurber,
- .  famoui writer and  

cartoonist.

^  s*c *  j|c j|c -if.

. 1 1 0 .

Six sumptuous 
recipes from tlie F̂ r 

Êast, featured in 
the Suburbia Today 

G>okbcok pages

Suburbia
February Issue'
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iRaitflfMtfr 
t u r n i n g  

1 ^ .  iffralb

Freezing rafn slicked streets and 
highways across wide areas in the 
midwest today as a wide belt of 
precipitation covered the eastern 
half of the country.

Extremely - hazardous driving 
conditions developed in the band of 
freezing rain and rain from east
ern Nebraska across midwest 
areas into extreme northwest Ohio.

North of the sleet and rain belt, 
light shgw fell in most other sec
tions of the Great Lakes and con
tinued in the cold air that covered 
the Dakotas, Minnesota and Wis
consin. Southward, a mixture of 
rain and drizzle dampened thejnld- 
dle Mississippi 'Valley while show
ers arid thunderstorms broke out 
In Arkansas, Mississippi and Ala
bama.

The sleet w m  expected to ex
tend in a narrow belt across, the 

nrtheast during the day a n d 'to 
night. ^now was indicated east
ward from toe Great Lakes region 
into New York,.Pennsylvania and 
northern New England, with show
ers, rain and drizzle, moving east
ward into the Southeast part of 
the country. ’ •

In the West, light rain continued 
along the West Coast from the 
San Francisco area northward. 
Light rain and snow sprinkled 
scattered sections of the northern 
Rockies.

Temperatures were below zero 
again this-morning ia the cold-air 
pocket that extended over most 
of the Dakotas, .Minnesota and 
Wisconsin,. I

But readings wei ê from 10 to 20 
degrees higher than yesterday 
morning in the moist air that cov
ered the Mississippi Valley.

Generally fair weather pre
vailed along the East Ooast, with 
ten\peratiu-es ranging from the 
teens in p a iis 'o f New England to 
the 60s near the southern Up of 
Florida.

Fair and a iltlle, cooler weather 
was reported in parts of Southerii 
Cali/omla and the Southwest, with 
mostly fair skies, eastward Into 
Texas.

Some ' early morning reports: 
New York ’37, clear; Chicago 36, 
^drizzle; Bpston clear;, Woah- 
ington 35, partly cloudy; Atlanta 
46, cloudy; Miami M, partly 
cloudy; ' Louisville 49, rain; De
troit 29, snow; St. Louis 44," 
cloudy; Minneapolis 10, cloudy; 
Kansas City' 35, drizzle; Denver 
32, clear; Dallas 59, oloudy; Phoe
nix 62, clear; Bm M s  4 ,̂ cloudy; 
Son Francisco SA, partly cloudy: 
L o t  Angslea 54. cloudy; Anchorage 
* , c im r; Hotwlulu T8, c lea r,'

John Gor.dz
John Gozdz, 86, of 287 Oakland 

St., a retired farmer; died yester
day after a short illness.

He was bom in Poland on Nov. 
27, 1873, and had lived here for 
about 60 years. He was a member 
of Jehovah's Witnesses.

SurviVors include two daughters, 
Mrs. John Krzanowska, Yonkers, 
N.Y., and Mrs. Peter Massolini, 
Bolton; six sons, Louis, Anthony 
and Joseph Gozdz, all of Manches- 
lefr; Thecdore Gozdz of Coventry; 
Sigmund Gozdz of Talcottville, 
and Stanley Gozdz of Tolland; 15 
grandchildren, 15-great-grandchil 
dren and - two great-great grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the- Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S,t. Burial 
will be in St. John’s. Polish Na
tional Catholic, cemete'ry.

Fpends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs> T/oiilse C. A. Pond
Mrs. Loui.se Caroline Abbe Pond, 

72, wife of Samuel E. Pond, 53 
Alexander St., died early this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a brief illness.

She was born in Enfield, May 4, 
1887. Mrs. . Pond had lived for 
many years in Faimouto, Mess., 
ami had lived in Manchester for 
14 years. She was a member of 
Center Congregalional Church and 
a former deaconess of ..the church.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a son, vVilliam S. Pond of Ven
tura, Calif.; a daughter, Mra. Jphn 
S. Harlow Jr . of East Longmead- 
ow, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Marion 
E. (3ook of Longmoadow, Mgse.; 
five grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Memorial services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Enfield 
Congregalional Church. an<f inter
ment will be in the Enfield Ceme- 
tei-y. ^ e  Leet Ftineral Home in 
Thoinpsonville is In charge' of ar- 
rangements, and toei'e will be no 
calling houi-s.

Fu n erals

Matthew M. Morlarty
Funeral services for Matthew 

m ; M oriarty,'48 Hamiln 'St., - who 
died yesterday after a brief ill
ness, will be held torngrtow at 2 
p.ift. at the Watkins-West Fun- 
e r ii Home, 142 E. Center St.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Jolmston Moriarly; a daugh
ter, Mrs. (Jarl E. Johnson, 29 
Spruce St.; a son. Dr. Francis 
Moriarty, Topeka, Kans.; three 
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews here.

The Rfiv. E jnar Rask, pastor of 
Covenant Congregational Church, 
will offijeiaU At the funeral. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at UiO-, funeral 
home tonight from 7 ,tg 9 p.m.

H ospital Notes
'FUltlng. hoursj^ Adulta *  to 8' 

p.m. Maternity 2 toi 6 and 6:80 to 
8 pwm. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 212 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY: 

Robert Stephens, 13 Ffcmwood Dr., 
Bolton; Tatlanna Brackley, 103 
Spruce St.; Angelo St. John, H art
ford; Frank DuChesnaeau, 389 Ly- 
dall S t ;  Janet K raw ski,'178 Fos
ter St., Wapping: Cathy-Ann fe c -  
orino, 1 Pillsbury Hill, Rockville; 
Elizabeth Farrell, 875 Main St.; 
Be.ssie Edgerton, .875 Parker S t ;  
Mary Scholl, 19 Hale S t ,  R e n 
ville; Edith Bkskin, 37 Clinton Dr., 
Wapping: Edward Moran, 102 Ben
ton S t ;  Ellen Kieman, 46 Strick-- 
land St.; Richard Jones, Ellington; 
Kevin Rudin, 24 Knighton S t; June 
Rider, 241 Woodland S t ;  Armand 
Roy, Thompsonvllle; David Phelps, 
14 Clearview Ter.; Emory Hill, 
Coventry;.-William Royce, 9 Flor
ence S t ;  Karen Contois, ,20 Pond 
Lane, 'Wapping; Beatrice Maher, 
58 Dudley St.; Dorothy Gniber. 
Detroit, Mich.; Shirley Zwlck, East 
Hartford: Theresa Snow, Buckland 
Rd., Wapping: Howard Hamilton, 
South Windsor.

ADMITTED TODAY; Rpbert 
Betison, 160 School St.; Harold 
Fields, 117 Conway Rd.; Florence 
Dancosse, 124 Birch S t ;  Richard 
E. Galina t, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERD A Y: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Connelly, 
16 Trotter Rd., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Orlowskl, 
156 Union St.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Roger ^yn®rs, 180 High S t ;  Paul 
Demers, 180 High St.; Tatianna 
Brackley, 103 Spruce S t ;  Mary 
Boland, 119 Henry St.; Susan Cole- 
grove, 13 Lilac St.; Jenny Hemen- 
way, 12 Haynes St.; Frances Lin
coln, 37 E. Middle Tpke.; Elaine 
Feltault, 14 Cambridge St.; Albino 
Gagllardone, Bolton; (Jharies Trot
ter, 52 Lenox S t ;  . Ruth Coogan 
Stores; Luther Trieschmann, 862 
Tolland Tpke,; Gilda Cuneo, 701 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.; Robert Stavins, 
Lake St., Vernon; Leslie Hockberg, 
49 Coburn Rd.; George Bagshaw, 
73 Homestead St.; Lynn Heller, 76 
Bolton St.; Janet Harvey, North 
Windham; Alfred Berggren, 9 
Norman St.; Mrs. Joan Weir and 
son. Glastonbury; Mrs. Audrey 
Gourmley. and .son, 2 Jan  Dr.,'Ver
non; Mrs. Barbara Relchle and son, 
Abby Rd., Wapping: Mrs. Ceclle 
Rizner and daughter; lyayne. Dr., 
Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Donald 
Vinci, 90 Clinton S t :  Jennifer 
Scott, 29 Overlook Rd., Wapping 
WiHiam Beaumet, 533 Adams S t  
Lesley Salmon, 34 Helalne Dr, 
Katherine R i c h a r d t, Rockville 
Thomas Glenn Jr .. 174 Lake St 
Jennie Conradv, 22 Earl St.. Rock 
viile; 'Laura Nelson,' 6 l Avondale 
Rd.; John Gedraitis, Coventry

Boŷ  6, Struck by Car 
Kemams

Six-year-old Kevin FvUdin of 24<e.He said the boy middefity swung in 
Knighton S t  who was hit by a car car. H  ̂ ^ot out to lend
on Spruce St. yesterday afternoon, 
was still unconscious at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital early this 
afternooh.

Hospital Ruthorlt'as say the bpy'
'In fair condition. He suffered 

head injuries. Kevin d^ted into 
Spruce S t  ju st south of- Bissell St. 
about 3:20 p.m., aepof'diha to chil
dren at .toe scepe. He was on his 
way home frofrt school, they said.

The' driver of the car which hit 
him. Edward L. Armentrout, 39.-of 
E ast Hartford, had ,'ust started 
from the north side of the Intersec
tion as the traffic light changed.

De Gaulle Aide Calls 
For Peace in Algeria

School Gets Missile
Los Angeles The University 

of. California at Los Angeles has 
been given a surplus "X-7 
missile lest veiilcle” by the Air 
Force as a teaching tool, for en
gineers. The obsolete missile cost 
81,500,000 to build.

URGES CAUTION ON COLOR 
Washington, Ja n > ^ 7  (J'V—A 

womun House member appealed 
to Congress today to move cau
tiously in regulating colors that 
go Into fi>od and posmetlca lest 
toe new rules Jeopardize health. 
-Rep. I.«onor K. Sullivan (DrMo) 
told the House Commerce Com
mittee that a  Senate-passed bill 
now' before the committee to 
eiiauge the color additive law 
has “glaring loopholes." “1 sin
cerely urge that you make haate^ 
slowly . . . for you are deaUag" 
with, the health of the. American 
people In the moot direct man
ner pooaibla,” Mrs. Sullivan said.

Mrs. Betty-Edwar(ls and son,. 318 
K. Middle Tplie.

Public Records

•T

Warrantee Deeds 
Kenneth G. and Thelma R. Koll 

man , to Robert D. and Naomi W 
Peck, property at 73 Milford Rd. 

Bill of Sale
-George S. Shaw to Michael 

and Pauline M, Sheehan, inven 
tory. *tock In trade, good will and 
trade name, George Shaw and 
Sons, in business at 139 N. Main 
St.

Trade Name
Wesley E. Vancour, 172 High 

lan(i St., doing bti-sitiess at '255 
Center St. as Florence Realty Co. 
and as Vancour Constructi'Ou Co, 

Attacliment 
Society for Savings against 

Bartholomew and —Margaret 
Barry, property at 115 PSrker S t  
8495.

.Building. Permits 
Maurice W. Willey,' alterations 

to a house at 112 Elizabeth Dr, 
81.000.

T. A. Cr.andall. alterations 
a house a t White St., 81,000.

Chester Kenney, alterations to 
house at 23 Bretton Rd., 81.000.

John D. Johns, alterations to 
house at S3 Essex St., 8900. -

what assistance he co’ild.
Kevin standing on toe curb 

with his back to toe street just be
fore tfie accident. Then he turned, 

^Way from toe direction Of Armen- 
trout’s car, end started into the 
street. He was hit b " toe right 
front heaolight.

Several bystanders said the 
youth might have been calling his 
small, buff-co.o-ed dog Just before 
the accident. The dog was In the 
vicinity and another youngster col
lared It and took it to a neighbor’s 
house.
- No Charge has been brought 
against Armentrout.

toric Taft-Hartley couft Injunction 
that ended the 116-day ilationwlde 
steel strike last Nov. 7 is now a 
thing of toe past. ,  „  „

Judge Herbert P. org of U.S. 
District CoJrt dissolved the order 
yesterday. Unlike the excitement 
when he Issued the Injunction last 
fall,.yesterday’s court proceedings 
hardly caused a ripple In the fed
eral building. , —w,

Moat of the nation’s ,.500,00© 
basic steelworkers have been at 
work undet new contracts since 
early this irionth.

There remains only about 15,000 
United Steelworker- lUll not cov
ered by new contrac'-r. These work
ers, employed by smaller firms, 
were free o reeume the strike at 
midplght.

In PitUburgh, the USW Interna
tional office said it knew of no im
mediate plans to renew th# strike 
against any of the unsigned firms. 

The union already has agreed to 
contract extension, with J ’ltts- 

burgh Fteel Co., the largest of the 
unsigned companies.

However, pickets blocked en
trances to three Detroit-area 
plahta of McClouth Steel Corp. and 
workers did not report for the mid
night turn. Some violence was re
ported.

Police details were ordered to 
all three Mclouth plants after a 
foreman’a car was overturned and.* 
windows of another car were 
smashed.

The strike was called by a "rank 
and file committee” protesting 
proposed contract. The committee 
distributed handbills which coijv 
plained the proposed agreenfent 
was accepted In the a b se n t of a 
majority of the USHV local’a 
negotiating commjttM.

Plant safety,.-a^ndards and job 
Haaslfl'catlohs have' been lasueS In 
the McloUth negotiations.

iUtofal of 4,200 workers are em
ployed at the three plants. The 

*11111611 had scheduled a ratification 
meeting for today after Mclouth 
and union officials reported sub
stantial progress 'had beeicmade 
on a new contract.

Judge Sorg ruled in a aeparate 
rnxler yesteriay that these ap
proximately 15,000 workers are 
entitled to a 4-cent-an-hour cost- 
of-living .wage increase, but his 
order was qualified in such a way 
that K appeared to exchjde almost 
every worker involved in the dis 
pute.
. In another order, toe jurist left 
It to Individual states to deicide 
whether workers not called back

strike ended lost November are 
entitled to unemployment compen
sation.

Judge Sorjr'a cost-of-Uvlng or
der specified workers would be 
entitled to the 4-cent increment 
for work performed under the in
junction "unless new agreemenla 
are entered into providing other
wise.”

All new contracts signed so 
i» r  In the steel Industry have ex
cluded the 4-cent increase in quw- 
tion .. These agreements. In effect, 
are the same type sei'.tlements now 
sought by th union from unsigned 
companies.

Rockefeller Plans 
Income Tax Relief 
For Non-Residents

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 27 (/P)—Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller plans to end 
40 years of border warfare over 
state income-taxes with 88 mllliop 
in tax relief.

Rockefeller proposed yesterday 
to give non-resident taxpayers th# 
full. -8600-per-peraon exemptiopo'' 
and full standard deductloija^ 
New York Income, a c o ^  
the governors of N ew ,^rsey 
Connecticut.

Neighboring ..atatea, under tha 
plan, wouliyrt^e to help New Ydrk 
collect an estimated 83 million in 
sUtoiheome taxes from New York- 
eyaworklng within their borders.

Thus, New York would take a 
net loss of 82 million.

Non-resldenU pay New York 
nearly 840 million a year In stats 
Income-taxes. Twenty-five million 
dollars comes from New Jersey 
residents, ' 89 million from ...Ooh- 
nectlcut residents and the balano* 
from other bordering statsa.

The non-reslderft taxpayers Ion# 
have-claimed that N«w 'Xork dl»» 
criminated against them by aot 
allowing tha OSme business deduc
tions granted realdeBta- -----

Last year, a  Rockefeller study 
committee propoeed to settle the 
dispute, which airbae when New 
York first levied an income-tax.by 
allowing non-re*ld#nts exemptions 
and deductions In the same M lo  
as their New York Income to their 
total Income.

Under the plan, a New Jersey 
resident who earned 85,000 in New 
York and 85,000 in New Jeraey 
would have been allowed exemp
tions of 8300 per dependent.

(Continued from Page One)

"Certainly. I  understand the 
motives of tho.se who, with the 
courage of despair, have entrench
ed themselves to bear witness for 
French Algeria,” he said. " I  know 
that these motives are shared by 
most people here. Metropolitan 
France must know this.”

This was the first oifficial admls- 
.slon that rioting S(unday in Al
giers, in which 26 persons died and 
libout 150 were injured, was a re
flection Of widespread sentiment^ 
and not the action of a relatively 
few French Rightists.

Gen. Maurice Challe, conrirnander 
in chief in Algeria, declared in 
another broadcast -to* Frencb 
Army will,“ continue,'4n fight the 
Nationalist (North African) rebels 
so that Algeria remains definite
ly French territory.” He also 
called for a return to order.

''The prjs^nt situation cannot 
continue," said Chaile, whose For
eign Legionnaires and paratroop
ers fre  keeping watch on the in
surgents. -"The misunderstanding 
must be dissipated because, I  must 
say, Order must return immediate
ly In the ■ Interests even of Al
geria.”

Pneumatic drills bit Into streets 
of the North African city for pav
ing blocks to expand the barri
cades thrown up by the insurgents 
In protest against- De Gaulle's 
policy of letting Algeria’s nine 
mTlllcTiTTIoslems (fhd 'oTTe ' mlllfoh 
Europeans decide their own fu-

W A R
fl24-828 MAIN H'TRRET 

MANCHESTER %

For Saturday 
Ctood Saturday lunch: fried to

matoes with cheese sauce and 
crisp bacon. Add plenty 
tered'toaat ^

ture. 'Thousands a f  inen armed to 
the teeth stqod guard.

Algeria is French!" shouted 
crowds roving the streets of the 
city, Its business life paralyzed by 
the general strike. Sometimes they 
.sang the Marseillaise.

No one in Algiers, or In most of 
the other Algerian cities, has any 
job to go to. One could not buy a 
cup of coffee, cigarettes' or a post
age stamp, said a censored dis
patch from the Associated Press 
Bureau In Algiers.

DelouvTrler said that, as a gov
ernment representative, he had to 
criticize the attitude of the in
surgents.

"There are Immense .risks, you 
all know it,” he asserted in his 
broadcast; "Secession troni Metro
politan France? No one here wish
es it. A crisis in the regime? No 
one here wishes it. And at the end 
of all that, the loss of Algeria.

."That is why; I plead with you 
from ihe depths of'm y . soul, with 
all mj' heart, with ail my reason, 
to do nothing v.’hich cduld danger- 
gvisly compromi.se the future of the- 
motherland;

"NotNng 1s lost. . T->-
"That'Which l  ask you,-In this 

vital moment, Is to cease your gen
eral. strike and rettim tp work. If 
order returns, all can be finally 
won." -
, De Gaulle 'met with hts cabinet 
In Paris amid reports he was un
bending In /his determination to 
press forward with his Al8®rian 
policy, despite tha upriolng. 

Rumors spread that the preal- 
but-l dont might use constitutional prp- 

' vlsiona that would give him dicta

torial powers If he feels Fronde’s 
integrity is menaced. /

Reports also persisted that Pre
mier. Michel Debre would resign 
as a result of the v^sls. Debre’s 
aides denied the report.

There was no sign of a solution 
to the si tuatlop- which posed the 
gravest threat' to De Gaulle since 
the Algeriajt uprising of May 1968, 
doomed thS Fourth French Repub
lic and vaulted him to power;

The barricaded insurgents- 
foarful that De Gaulle’s moderate I 
self-determination, policy would 
lead to eventual independence for 
Algiers-demand that toe largely] 
Mo.slem land remain French.

From his palace, De Gaulle r#-1 
affirmed his policy and called on 
the insurgents to lay down their | 
arms.

Debre conferred hurriedly this j 
morning with Jacques Chabon- 
Delmas, preaideiu of the National 
Assembly, on the tense situation. 
They continued discussions begun 
last night when both met De 
Gaulle. There., was no announce-] 
ment on what decision they madei 
if any.

As the deadliock persisted, un- j 
real in other Algerian cities-was | 
growing. Demonstrations were 
held yesterday in Bone, Conston- j  
tine, Oran and other cities in sym
pathy with the Algiers ineur- { 
gents.

There seemed to M  no question j 
of the government being able tp i 
crush the insurgents any time It 
otioose. Government troops were ] 
vaatly-jnore-powepf ul- than -toe dis* 
hards huddlled behind -barricades 
and- barbed wire in the hetu-t of Al - ) 
giers.

So far the' army apparently has | 
remained loyal to De Gaulle, but 
its morale has been shaken by toe 
prospect of havrlng to fJre upon 
Frenchmen. ]

There were unconfirmad reports 
troop commanders in Algiers had 
promised not to fire on the ittsur-] 
gents.

This wguld mean the diehards ] 
either-would have-to-be persuaded 
to lay down their arms or' be] 
starved out of their strongholds.

So far they have had little trou- ] 
ble getting supplies through the 
cordon of paratroopers ringing 
their -redoubt. And they have ] 
showed no sign of giving In to per- || 
sjiasion.
■ T-he longer they, remain unsub- j 
dued, the greater toe threat that 
others would join in the protest ] 
against the Paris government.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
ONE OF A KINO

5 hp. CHAIN
$R E G e

$239.50

^BOYS’, GIRLS’—ENGLISH and AMERICAN^

BIKES
20".24"

26"

T  A LL BOYS’,  GIRLS’, MEN’S, WOMEN’S

ICE SKATES and skis
207oWFHGURE

HOCKEY

NEW  BY-W A Y TU BELESS

SNO-TIRES
NOW

PLANE’S ENGINES'OUT 
14'aHhlngton, Jan. 27 (>P)— Fed

eral Investigators' said' today 
that two engines of the OapItOl 
Airlines plane -which ■ crashed! 
near Hotderoft, Va., Jan . 18 
were, dlsahled,. .and the other 

.tw'o may have beein working In 
reverse. All 50 persons abMrd 
the plane were killed.  ̂The In- ' 
vesGgators, declining to be quot- 

- ed ' by  nanfie, said t ^  propellers 
of -tws engines were feathered. 
This nieans that they were ont 
of ' order and the pilots had 
changed the piteh of toe propp 
on the dead engines to keep them 
from turning over and orenting' 
dangnrooa sibralloh-

12-Monrii Guarantee 
7.50xi4 

REG. $21.95 PLUS TAX

SABER SAWS
REG.

$25.50

Coventry

Jackson Offers D em ocrats 
Chance to.Aid Industry Unit

Harry JackOoh of top <SHte«is'tb«r to set a potitiv# court# ^  ac 
4 .  . . .t .s fi/tn tA ti*1n th# IndutffcriA.1 DgvgIColhmittee today disclaimed IMd- 

•rshlp o t that group, backed hia 
charges against Rep. Stephen Loy- 
ehn, and held the door open for 
toe Detnocrate io help the Indus.- 
trial Development Commiaeion.

Jackson’s current reply is  to a 
statement by the Democratic Town 
Committee which claimed Monday 

. that sU-tementa he ragde last week 
against Rep. Loyzim were "vitri
olic”  .

This charge from toe Demo
crats was prompted by Jackson's 
charge that Rep.^^ytim  "violated 
a trust” and with 't^.attempUng to 
further his politics] alms.”

Jackson said the Cltlzcna' Com
mittee, formed to help the Indus
trial Development Commission, 
has held no elections and has never 
appointed a spokesman. He upheld 
his '‘decision to exclude Loyzim, 
who is also a member of the IDC, 
from any more Citizens’ Cohfimlt- 
tee meetings.

" I  am-, however.” .^ackson said, 
"responsible for the blunder of ask- 
InR a man whose only motivations 
are political to sit in with a non- 

- partisan group, and work Solely for 
the ultimate ^ood of the tosvn. My 
recent 'vitriolic’ letter- was' intend
ed solely to rectify this error. Evi
dently this man’s party feels that 
It has to support him blindly, 
right or wrPng. but that is their 
problem, ilot ours.”

Jackson's latest answer stated 
that on Jan. 4 the Citizens Oom- 
mittee met at the home of a mem

tlon to help the Industrial Dsvel 
opment Commission. The first-step 
was to get the IDC tip to full 
strength, he said. Two -vacancies 
exist on the IDC. Joseph Motyka’e 
term bos expired end Kenneth 
Downing has moved out of town 
‘ Jackson said ths Cltlsena Com-, 
mittee has talked with First 8e- 
Isctman Richard M.- Qalinat as to 
how the group cduld. beft accom
plish aiding the IDC. He' also said 
Selectman' Gallngt asked that two 
names be spbmitted to toe select
men’s office for consideration to 
fill the existing vacancies on the 
IDC. Following .discussions, toe 
Citizens Oommfttoe submitted the 
names of Atty. Robert C. Girard, 
a Republican,-,and George F, Far
rell, a  certified public accountant 
and a Democrat.

Jfackson pointed out that Rep. 
Charles N. Harlow stated l a t e  
last week that "as he understood 
it. the Intent of his motion at a 
Democratic Towjp C o m m i t t e e  
meeting was ‘ to urge the select
men to take steps In. filling a va 
cancy on the IDC that h*« existed 
for several months, and to Insti
gate some action from the com
mittee,”

Urges Clear Intent
To this Jackson said, "Ferhaps 

Mr. Harlow should have made his 
‘intent’ a little clearer, since the 
part about filling vacancies was 
consplcious by its absence from 
the letter two weeks ago to toe, 
selectmen. However, it  is still not 
too late. If the intent of the Deni

•eratic T<|wn Oppemlttoa to to.oCr. 
fer conatnictlvO oritlelsm to help 
this aU-UhlMrtani commission ^1* 
fill lU mission, her* to a  golden 
opportunity for them to do so. 
Seieotnian Oallnat rspeatOd hto 
offer again this morning - -  any 
Intorsatsd group can submit nom
inations for°tbs two vacancies, 
along *rith any eonstrucUve crit
icism thsy might have to offer, 
and rettolva full oonslderatlon.”
- Jackson's answer closed- with 
this statement: ”I would like at 
this time to calm any fears that 
(tie Dsmocratic Party nt^y have 
.about my 'political ambitions-' No 
otM has asked me to run for any 
ofOce. nor have I filed Intentions 
to run for any offics "

Norses to Meet
The PubUc Health Nursing Assn- 

annilal meeting ■will be held at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Ubrary. There 
will be election of officere and an 
nual reports:

The program will Include dem- 
onstratione by Hans Hansen, ac
credited Red Cross first aid In
structor, on methods of artificial 
respiraUon by the Shafer and 
mouth methods. Movies on artifi
cial respiration Jrom the Ameri
can Red Crose will also be ehown. 
All Interested are Invited. Re- 
freehmenU will be served by Mre. 
Henry Sherman.

Neetlnge Today 
St. Jude Council KofC, will have 

a social meeting at 8 p.m. today 
(Wed.) at St. Mary’s Reman 
CathoUo Church.

The Rotary . Club will have its 
dinner meeting at 6:45 p.m, to
day at toe veatry of the First Con- 
gregatimial , Church. Alvin R. 
Go^in will be in charge of the 
program apeaker,

4-B Lesiidera’ Meelhig 
All local 4-H leaders, Junior 

leaders and members of the 4-H 
town committee are Invited to the.

annual leaders’ party at 8 p.m. Sat
urday - at the Coventry Grange 
HaU on R t 44-A.
' Two foreign exchange students, 

will appear on the anteirtalnment 
1 irogram. Mias Ethel Hunt of 
: Itasaaehusetts, the 1969 IFYE  
student to England, and Mise 
Prudence Brown of North Ston- 
Ington, the 1069 IFYE student to 
CoeU Rica, will attend.

Thoee planning 'to attend have 
been asked to contact either Mre. 
Gilbert H. Storre or Mrs. Henry 
Sherman to aid In the planning 
of refreshments.

Auxiliary Appefaitinents 
Committee hcade of the Worn 

en’e Auxiliary to tHe Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Assn. In the south 
end have been listed as follows; 
Mrs. Frederick G. Bissell, Friday 
night socials’ refreshments at the 
South Coventry firehouse; - Mrs. 
Joseph EicKner apd Mrs. Alfred 
Burgoyne, ways ahd>means; Mrs. 
Earl Lassen, hospitality; Mnl. Hol
man S. Fernald. sunshine; Mtos 
Dorothy L. Wolfe, publicity: end 
Mrs. Edward Schulthelss, meet
ing's prMjram. 

CsJiuMma Lists Filed
Capeus lists of toe two political 

parties have been filed for both 
the' flret and second voting dia- 
trlcU with the Town Clerk by the 
local registrars of voters. This to 
In keeping with the requlremente 
of the State Elections Laws, 

lii Play
Mre. Burton E. Moore of Cov

entry Players will appear in the 
Glastonbury Player#’ production of 
"A Murder Has Been Arranged” to 
be given Friday and Skturday eva- 
nings in that town.

Circle to Meet
The Friendly Circle of the Flrit 

Congregational Church wUl meet 
at 8 p.m. Tueeday at toe vestry. 
There will be a demonatratlen on 
making hand puppeU with Mr*. 
Arnold E. Carlson as leader. Those

aUendlng will have an opportu- Coventry.
nlty to make puppets. ....... ■*

Mrs. John M. Stone. - preetdsnt. 
will be In charge of the meeUng,
Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton will -lead the 
worship service. Refreshments will 
be eerved.-

The trustees of the First Con
gregational Church ^ 1  meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow (Thurs.) at 
Kingsbury House.

CudOTgoes Surgery 
Mri. Luciue A. Pettingill .6 .̂. of 

Root 'Tld. yesterday underwent a 
second operation witpin 10 days at 
the Pratt Diagnostic Clinic In 
Boston. 'Those wishing to. send 
cards may address them to 171 
Harrison Ave. Mrs. Pettingill la 
expected to remain at toe hoepltal 
for at least two weeks.

Town Eveuto
Today's activities Include Cov

entry Recreation Committee girls’ 
basketball games. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
Robertson School? Second Congre
gational Church choir, 7 :S0 p.m., 
sanctuary.

Tomorrow’s . activitlee include 
public pinochle card party. 8 p.m.,
Coventry Grange Hall, Rt. 44-A;
First Congregational C h u r c h  
choir, 7:30 p.m., sanctuary.

Tax Review Uearinge 
The Board of Tax Review has 

announced hearings on complaints 
concerning property aseeesmento 
are scheduled from 9:80 a.m. to 
4:80 p.m. Monday, Feb. 3<and 6 
at the assessor’e office In toe Town 
Office Building

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correepondeot, F. Pau
line little, t e l e p h o n e  FHgrini 
2-8281.

Qmrch Sets Tea^ 
For Rev. Heaps

A faiwweU tea honortaiff Um Rev. 
AUtoon Ray H«mw, kitarlm min- 
totor at tbe Second Oangrogational 
CMurcli, and Mra. Heape, wiU be 
held Sunday afternoon at ttie 
Onirdi community House.

The informal program for mem
bers and friends of the church wUi 
start at 3 p.m. Hosts at toe af
fair will be the church deacona 
and doaconeosee. Mra. KeKh Rey- 
noids will act as general choir- 
meji-

The Rev. Mr. Heaps wlU deliver 
hto final sermon as interim minis
ter V during the 11 a.m. eervicee 
Sunday. He has served here for 
the post three monthe since the 
resignation of the Rev. C. Arthur 
Brstdley, now pastor of the Enfield 
Congregational Churdi.

On Feh. 1 toe Rev. Edwin C. 
Melneker of West. Stockbridge. 
Mass., will aaeume hie duties 
pastor cf the local church.

Friends and members of the 
chur:Sta are reminded to bring by 
Sunday the articlea for th6 pantry 
ihelA, shower for the parsonage in

h w ir of the arrival of the new 
pastor and Ms famOly. Further 
details may be had 1^ contacting 
Mra. Wilfred E. HIU, president of 
the Oleaheni Circle of the church.

Mawfilwatrir Evanlng. H e r a l d  
Coventry eierrmpondent, F. Paul
ine Utlie, telephone POgritt 
X-8SS1.

69,000 Aliens in Japan
Tokyo—Tho number of foreign

ers berotianently residing In Japan 
ia about 690,000 and to increasing 
annuaUy by 10,000. North and 
South Koreans are by farAhe most 
numsroua, totaling more than 600,- 
000. Chines#, with 46,000, form 
the next largest group.

POOH PEHCENTAOE 
Only about 15 per cent oJ the 

estimated 350,000 blind people In 
the United States can read braille 
with facility, according to the 
American Foundation for the 
Blind.

CORONET
Always Quality 

Control 
For Fast 
Starttog

2 6 . 9 “̂

- V
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3

K E E P  Y O U R  ViJSD' O N  G R A N T S

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. .

KEEP YOUR ON GRANTS

3 3 %  TO  20%  DISCOUNTS OFF 
GRANTS U G U U R  LOW PRICES

if pffact would
r

. conipore with
rt

nylons sdlinfl 

•Isrtwher* fer

1.3$ te 1.65 pair

IRREGULARS OF OUR 
1.00 SEAMLESS STRETCH 
N Y L O N S ...
Ton’ll.-liavn to hunt to find 

■ tiny impsrfeetiou that Won’t 
a ffe c t wear. Baautifully  
sheer, plain stitch or mesh. 
Stretoh nylon .fits every eon- 
tenr. Not since the 'good old 
daya’conld yon get such a buy!

S P E C I A L

pain

fSSepoM

SEW AT HOME...AND SAVE A LOT! GRANTS OWN 
WASH ’N WEAR COTTONS lor a new Spring Look...
A fashion wardrobe of eatk-to-eore-for fabrics.. .  
mode with easy-.td-iew-by ADVANCE PATTERNS

GOIDEN THIMBLE FOLLOWS FASHFON
TRENDS IN PRINTS# COLOR-NEW S SOLIDS

. . .

W ASH 'N  WEAR 
PLAYTOGS

cotton betSonf cardr

Onr 1.59 playwear minus 
fancy trims. Same fabric, 
same durability. Infants, 
toddlers and children.

Same prints, colors important fashion housiBS 
will use for their summer wear. Our easy- 
care cotton — printed ‘eyelash’, floral, check, 
Persian, geometric. New greens, pastels. Regular low

pric«-49e

TEXTURED LOOK SHOWS UP
PLAIDS AND SOLIDS...

-- ■ '

V

' ACETATE 
BRIEF SALE

Trimmed ar tailored

4
Four 39c rimproof acetate 
briefs . . .  a top value buy 
that’s a  Grant standard. 
Comf ort-ent.Women’s 6-^

V ' ' ■ •

iMFoeno
CHINA S I T . . .

GOLD TRIM 
CUP 'N  SAUCER

S P E C I AL

Rat. < far IJO

6JI
Simply beautiful . . . 
Grants translucent china 
matehM ths beat in dell- 
este white vrith gold trim ..

PRINTED TERRY 
KITCHEN TOWELS

Rare buys even of 49c

S P E C I AL

Soft cotton dish-driers in 
Idtchen-pretty jajtem s. 
Colorfast and edged with 
fringe. Choice of designs.

.....
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

YOU Must BE Satisfied ok your money back

A

U il ANYcA^ GRANTS 
3 "CHAR0 l -r r M A N i ..•
e 30-Doy Chars* Account with 

Option Terms 
e Credit Coupon Account 
# Spocial Account fer loroorPurclMME

NANCHCSTCR PARKADi

\
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For $6,000 L^vel Families

Doctors Weigh New 
Insurance Plan

the society announced that the 
plan was dead. . ^

It was also announced at the 
April meeting of the society that 
CMS would stibmit future plans 
first to the doctors, and-that such 
plana ' must be approved by the 
House of Delegates and alt county 
medical associations. *

CMS sayi it has more than one 
million subscribers and more than 
3,000, participating physicians in 
this state.

17 Lipstick Shades
The medical society, wntcni—  ; * r p i u  l '  

founded the service-U years ago^ | f a C l n 2  J: e H .  1  O a n
ohlected. Its sUted reason was ^  _
that-CMS had not asked the so-1 (Conttao^d from Page One)

(Coat&aed on Page Eight)

medical society agreed to support 
the iWan and the society took the 
right to replace at will their mem- 
bws on the CMS board of directors. 
A -year later the medical society 
announced that the plan had been 
dropped. , . ....The controversy started in the 
spring of 1068 when the service 
announced it would write medical 
insurance for Connecticut resi
dents making up to »7,500 a year 
The celling then, as now, was 
15,000.

medical Boclety. which

U.S. Hails Launching 
Of Two Atlas Missiles

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. 27«was the first in a scries involving

Engaged

clety for its advice before pfe- 
senting the'mew insurance plan.

A few months later the society’s | 
council recommended that the doc-

As a fesult of that dispute, the 
bar 17 lipstick colors which tests 
showed could cause aliments in

TIGHTS
for

WemM and 
CWMrtn

tors stop supporting the plan and, animals.
If necessary, start their own Flemming was the first ■witness 
health service. jat hearings on proposals to give

One month later the agreement ] the government -broad new authpr- 
waa reached. In April of last year ity to regulate use of food, drug1 and cosmetic additives^

Flemming renewed This appeal 
for extending to color additives 
the anti-cancer provision thatrtow 

I applies to food additives.
! %That provision bans food addi- 
I tlves when tests show they can 
produce cancer when Ingested by 
animals or humans.

In addition, he asked for author- 
i ity- to set tolerances or minimum 1 levels for use of color saditives.
1 that could be dangerous if taken 
1 In large quantities but are harm
less In small amounts.

Lack of this authority is the 
reason for the lipstick crisis, he 
said.

Flemming said if a tolerance 
proidsion were now in effect mopt 
if not all of the 17 lipstick colors 
could be 'approved ' for contnued 
use.

"Then you think you would be 
better able to serve the women of 
this country under this proposed 
bill?" asked .Committee Chair
man Oren Harris (D-Arkl.

"Yes, undoubtedly," Flemming 
replied. ■

He said the Food and Drug 'Ad
ministration presently Is constder-

The engagement of Mias Janet 
May Jarvis to Bernard I. Welch Is 
announced by her parents. Mr. land 
Mrs. EdWar’d Jarvis, 024 ~
St. Her fiance is the scm 
Effle Welch of Woodsville 

Mias Jarvis is a lO.'iO graduate 
of Manchester High School, anil is 
employe;! by the Society for Sav
ings Bank in Hartford. Mr. Wc'ch- 
attended Woodsville High Scpool 
In. New Hampshire, and is em
ployed by the Welch Roofing |Co. 
Inc. of Hartford.

The Wiedding will take place AJug.
«. ■. : 1

ing cosmetic industry' requesta 
for hearings on the lipstick bai).

Unless hearings are granted) he 
said, the ban will go into effect 
Feb. 1.

. . .  All Colors 
and Stsea

marLOW

*1.98
and more

M A R L 01
MAIN* ST__MANCHESTER

Emanuel Women 1 
Meet Tuesday

Emanuel Church Women will 
meet Tuesday, Feb. 2 at 8 p.m.-l to 
hear br. Truman Esau of ĥe 
Child Guidance Clinic discuaa hpw 
the clinic helps to meet the min 
tal health problems of children!

Mrs. Albert'Harrison and M 
Carl Hultgren will be co-chalmi|en 
of hostesses, assisted by Mrs. 
Esther Gustafson, Mrs. Walter 
Holland, Mrs. John Hinrichs, Mrs 
Amanda Hultlne, Mrs. Willard Hhr 
ton and Mrs. Earle Gardner.

Mrs. George QJierfelt, mefnber- 
ship chairman, reports the total 
membership now stands at I f '  
women, with ten new membe 
joining in December and three 
January. „

(IP)—The United States has demon
strated the power and accuracy of 
its biggest military rocket, the 
Atlas, with a pair of successful 
launchings from opposite ends of 
the country.’

The launchings featured a heavy 
American missile schedule which 
also included the successful filings 
of a Redstone ballistic missile at 
White Sands, N.M., land a Javilln 
test rocket from Wallop’s Island, 
Va.

An Atlas launched at Caps Ca
naveral last'night carried an ex
perimental nose cone to a target 
off the South Atlantic island of 
Ascension, 5,000 miles away. A few 
hours earlier, Strategiic Air Com' 
mand troops fired another Atlas ini, 
to the Pacific from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base, Calif.

The Air Force announced both 
shots were completely successful. 
They were the l^th and 17th 
straight successes for the big mis
sile in a feojai’kable; string:-extend
ing back t^ast-July.'

The 16 previous missiles- landed 
on the average within two miles of 
their targets.' President Eisenhow 
er and deiehse officials recently 
have called the Atlas oni of this 
nation’s greatest war deterrents.

The Air Force lists' the maxi
mum range of the missile as 6,300 
miles. But Defense Secretary 
Thomas S. Gates Jr. told the House 
Space Committee oh Monday ' he 
believes it can reach 8,500 mile's.

The nose cone carried by the 
Cape Canaveral Atlas was design
ed for heavier payloads, faster rji- 
entry and grr**ie*’ accuracy than 
the blunt cone now used on opera
tional Atlases.

TOe Redstone was la.inched by 
U.S. troops who man the 260-mile- 
rknge weapon in Europe. The shot

an improve ’ Redstone.'
The Javelin s)?ed more than 600 

miles into the sky in another test 
of a new rocket engine which will 
be used in spaca missions, t'he en
gine, called the X-248, constituted 
the fourth stage of the Javelin. It 
will also sery. as ah upper stage of 
the Scout «nd Thor-Delta vehicle^ 
which are expected to have their 
first satellite and deep space as- 
Bigrnhients this spring.

Pronunciation Guide
,By THE ASSOCIATED PREfiS 

Mere are the pronunciations of 
Bonil names and places flgmring in 
'the hews from Algiers.

MicheiDebre, French premier— 
Mee-shell' Duh-bray'

P i e r r e  Lagalliarde, insurgent 
leader—Lay-guy-yahrd' i

Maurice Challe, commander in 
Algeria—Moh-reese’ shahl 

Paul DeIouvrier,-French delegate 
general -in Algiers—Dul-loo-yree
sy’Moetaganem, Algerian city— 
Maws-tah-gah-nem*

Jacques Chaban-Delmas, French 
National Assembly presijjent 
Shah-bahn dehl-mah 

Jean:Marle le Pen, R i g h t i s t  
deputy—Luh pohn.

New Britain 
Strike Begun, 

Second Due
New Britain, Jan. 27 (IP)—A 

strike has begun at one New Brit
ain factory and another has been 
set for midnight tonight.

Some 3,500 workers at the-Stan
ley 'Works have voted to go on 
strike at 'midnight unless a new 
agreement is reached by negotia
tors meeting today in Hartford.

Striking began yesterday al the 
New Britain Machine Co. after ne
gotiations for a new contract there 
fell apart. The .company’s latest 
offer was turned down 651-46 by 
the members of Local 1021, Inter
national Association of Machinists. 
Eleven votes were declared void.

The union is asking 21 cents an 
hour more in pay, a'tull union 
shop, and other'.benefits. The com
pany offered tWree cents an hour 
now and four cents more each of 
the, next two years.' The . basic 
wage scale is 81 an hour.

The deadline in the Stanley dis
pute was set by a meeting of jnem-' 
bers of the union yesterday at 
New Britain High School. A 
spokesman said that if today’a 
negotiation session turns up some-, 
tiding promising the workers will 
stay on the job.

T H U R S D A Y  - FR ID A Y  • S A T U R D A Y

l a s t  3 D A Y S
O F  O U R  G R E A T

Dollar Sale
.  CAR COATS 
.  SPORT COATS 
• SUITS

Pile Torture Soothed 
In Few Minutes

Act now for fast relief from tor
ture of piles. Don’t wait another 
day. Apply Peterapn’j  Ointment at 
onc^Thia  cooling, soothing, as- 
trtngeht formula has given joyful 
relief to thouaanda for 40 yeara. 
Relieves itching quickly. AH drug- 
gista, box 5.5c, or applicator tube 
86c. Peterspn’a Ointment delights 
or money back.

CHARITY

Sponsored by Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; benefit local Heart‘u d  

Cancer Funda.

SATURDAY. JAN. 30 
STATE ARMORY

Mu»ic hy Maurice Landerman^tt Orchestra
MAYOR EUGENE KELLY, Honorary Chairman

DR. JOHN BAJ^Y, FRANK KEEGAN, Co-Chairmen

Tlcketa $6 per coupla available at: Green Pharmacy, North 
End Pharmacy, Pine Lenox Pharmacy, Medical Pharmacy, 
Taafti dark ’a Office and Ray Beller’a Mnale Shop.

Autaifiotie Car Wo«h 
$1.00 (wot wash)

M and M Sarviea Station
ROUTE » —BOLTON 

Below Mnnaon Candy Kitchen
• PANTS

We’re Headquarters For 
W a ^  Inner and Outer

WINTER
CLOTHING

Rata,
SEE US FOR: 

glovep, acarfa. cketa,Jacb
etc. Also THERMAL UNDER
WEAR for men, boys, women 
and girta and THERMAL PA- 1 
JAMAS.
<, All marLOW Priced! 
W’HATEVER YOU NEED—

Y O U 'U  HNO IT 
AT

Marlow’s
INO

S ES T  
D U Y S O F  

T H E  Y E A R !

CASH
and

G AR R Y

7
MI 9-5221

rm sT  FOR.OVER 48 TEARS! 
**. . . Of Coarse, On Main St.”

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T

Before you huy/furmture anywhere, 
come in krowse around ~~ learn 

what values really ore on the latest styles of 
Quality Furniture to beautify your home!

Here's How It Works:
BUY A Sf ORt C O A T or CAR COAT— at roqulor 
prica, takt dmathar Sport Coot or Cor Coot In Hi# 
loma prica dost (or lewor) FOR JUST Sl.OO.

BUY A SUIT— ot rdquior prieo and got onothor suit 
in tha soma prica doss (or lowor) FOR JUST BLOC.

OR IF YOU PREFER—
Inttood of tha socend suit, you moy toko o topcoat 
for just $1 .(M).

BUY A TOPCOAT— at rogulor prica and 9*t on- 
ethor tepcoot fn Mia tchna prica cktu  (or lowar)—  
FOR JUST $1.00. \

BUY PANTS— ot 2 for $10— ond for jdit $100 
moro— TAKE A THIRD PAIR OF PANTS. (OHior 
pants spodois. too!)

• O F COURSE. EASY TERMS! 

801 MAIN STRCir. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-S221

SLICED, LEAN, TASTY

BOILED HAM

tkSY 6RtPir TtPMS

All INntMTY OlAMOae iiNU 
INCtUDE A ONE YUA 

riEE AEnACEMENT FOUCY

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESIER

-P L U S  
A GREAT

OF FAMOUS BROOKS
* B O YS ' SHOES 

B U Y  A  PAIR A T  $8.95
GET ANOTHER PAIR
,F 0 R  J U S T  $1
SHOES ond LOAFERS 

n  SIZES 3V2 to SV2

USE PURNELL PARKING 
IN REAR OF OUR STORE 

NO TICKETS ^

Just Poii(— ond Simp Ffoo

PRODUCE SKINLESS FR A N K S
Crisp
Carrots 2 cello pkgs. 19c
Florida Jpice
Oranges . . . . . . .  doz. .35c

DAIRY
Grade A
Large Eggs ..  2 doz. 98c
Kraft Old English
Slices----- -8 qz. 'pkg. 37c

FROZEN
Frosty Aeries 
Apple or cherry
Pie« , ..........-  .each 39c
Seabrook J^arma *
Extra Fancy
Peas ................pkg. 19c

Look'tchat a dollar will buy.
OPEN THURSD AY NIGHTS T ILL  9

■r
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Rockville-V ernon

Town to Vote ' 
On Borrowing

Of $300,OW
A, special town raeettog'to ap 

propriate an addltlonal'i fSOO.OOO 
for current budgeUry enpenaerf' is 
being called for Feb. 2 at 8 p.m 

•at the Town Hall.
The appropriation, added to the

1700.000 authorised at the Sept. 1, 
1950 town meeting, will bring to |1 
million the amount authorised for 
borrowing in anticipation of taxes. 
Town taxes are not due' until 
April, although the town’s fiscal 
year began Sept. 1.

An additional appropriation of
16.000 for interest phyTnenU on 
these temporary loans, will also be 
asked at the Feh. 2 town meet
ing.

The esUblishment of two or
dinances, one to create a park and 
recreation commission and limit
ing parking on town roads, will 
also be on the town meeting agen
da. .

The selectmen propose ths park 
and recreation commission be set 
up to establish, maintain, and 
conduct park and recreation 
places in the town. They found 
that an prdinanca for this pur- 
|)oae was necessary when they at
tempted to appoint John Gill of a 
town recreation committee two 
weeks ,ago.

n ie  selectmen also want to set 
up an ordlnMce to regulate park
ing on town roads so that snow 

. removal can' be carried out more 
Affectively. The ordinance would 
provide for penalties and would 
permit the town to tow away ve
hicles in violation of tha. proposed 
ordinance.'-

Class 
Now at Pool

The 'Senior Ufe-Savlng vCaass 
sponsored by the Recreation'De
partment, which has been holding 
sessions at the East Side Recrea-  ̂
tlon Center Pool, is being changed 
to the high scliool pool.on Thursday 
evenings, beginning' this week 
from 7 to 9 p m.

The change in pools is necessary 
to accommodate the large turnout 
for this class. Instructions have 
been given for the past fsw weeks 
and, tterefore, no' new applicants 
will be jiermltted to participate.

All members of this group are 
use the Bro^field 8t.

. and enter the south end 
lilding.

OAK KHX8 BOZRAH ^O M A N  
Norwich, Jhn. 27 (85-t-A Rozrah 

woman was fatally injured last 
Bight by a car as she crossed 
street on her way to visit a daugh
ter in the hospital. Mrs. Sophie 
filowlnskl, 70, died about three 
hours after the accident.
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Stampede Kills 
31 Koreans in 
Seoul Station

’ ■ ' ' A—__2—’*
tConUnned from Page One) *

my back. She started crying, then 
■topped. I thought it was ell over 
for her but luckily ahe wasn’t hurt 
badly."

Offlciala said m any'of the vic
tims showed no outward gigna of 
kijurlea. Indicating they were auf- 
focated in the crush.

U.S. A m y  ambulance crewg- 
helped take the Injured to hoapL- 
tala.

The stampede Waa similar to' one 
last July, when 68 peraona were 
killed arid 100 ^injured in a wild 
rush to escape a 'sudden rain storm 
at an-outdoor'show in Pusan.

Skating
Report

8,120 Used Pool 
At High School

Attendance at the Manchester 
High School Indoor awlmmlng 
pool, which waa opened to the 
public last summer to relieve 
crowded faciliUea. wag 8,120, Gen
eral Mansiger . Richard Martin 
gaid today. . -

In a report for bchool and rec
reation otticlala, Martin' said the 
total cost of the program was 
22,403 including a lifeguard and 
Idcker room attendants.

Attendance, he said, broke down 
Into 6,545 for aftemoona ov^r a 
6-week, period and 1,575 for eve
nings over a 5-week period.

Town Directors nave said the 
pool will be opened again next 
summer.

The new outdoor pool a f  Ver- 
planck School is also expected to 
Be open next summer along -with 
the. existing Globe Hollow and 
Salter’s Pond areas.-

Mrs. Harold Garrity, 141 Pitkin St., U «urrounded by her collecUon of Mary Gregory glassware, tlm 
fruits of six years of searching during travels and antique shows. The distinguishing feattme Of • 
the glassware Is hand-painted and enameled figures of children at play. (Herald Photo by Oflara.)

^  , II . I ■

Glassware Collection 
Source of PleasiU’e

By MARGE FLYNN
A woman, who lived and worked 

90 years ago. in Sandwich, Mass., 
has brought many happy hours to 
a Manchester collector of Mary 
Gregorj’ glassware.

Mrs. Harold Garrity, 141 Pitkin 
St., hopes this summer to visit the 
museum and site of the Boston 4  
Sandwich Glass Co. where Mary 
Gregory d.ecorated the 19th cen- 
turj' art glass which bears her 
name.

Mrs. Garrity started her collec
tion six years ago with the pur
chase'in a Coventry shop of a 
cranberry glass bud vase decorat
ed in white enamel with a , little 
girl blowing bubbles. A couple of 
years later, she found the mate, 
a bud vase decorated with a boy 

I and butterfly net.
I Her collection today numbers 
I more than 300 pieces of Mary Gre
gory gluBware, representing an 

! Investment of more than 23,000.
I "nie “ fun is in the search,” ac- 
I cording to Mrs. Garrity. whose 
husband is enthusiastic about her 

I ’’finds.” The Garritys have haunt- 
I ed ■ antique shows and traveled 
' from Maine to Florida looking for 
! unusual additions to the collec- 
I tion.

❖  Four years ago. when their son, 
Da^d Garrity, was a student at 
the University, of. Miami; he 
peddled rijs bicycle 14 miles from 
Coral Gables-to Miami and back 
to find, a piece of Mary Gregory 
glassware to send to hjs mother 
for Christmas. His hobby for the 
past few years" haa been making 
porcelain figurine?. \JIe is n o w  
studying voice in Rome,

The Garrity’s daughter, Arl.vne, 
is a junior at Manchester High 
Sohool. She is a member bf the 
glee club and Round Table Sing
ers, is a'''8-n’imming instructor of 
the handicapped and a member of 
the dramatics and debate groups 
at high school.

Mrs. Garrity has many interests 
and talents In addition to col
lecting glasswart. She . makes 
ceramic jewe)ry, and painU oils 
and water colors as hobbies. She 
retired a year a)fo after 25 years 
as organist aL-~-St. Bridget’s 
Church. X

Mrs. Garrity composed a hymn, 
called "Lady ot Fatima,” during 
the war years as a prayer bf in
tercession for peace, and dedicat
ed the hymn to Bishop Fulton 
Sheen. During a vacation visit in 
Miami. Fla., the Garritys were

pleasantly surprised to hear her 
hymn sung by a choir Ifi a church 
there.

According, to the late Ruth 
Webb Lee, American glass' au
thority, Mary Alice G re^ry was 
bom In Providence, H.I., and died 
in Sandwich, Mass., in 1908. She is 
known to have worked in the dec
orating department of the Boston 
4  Sandwich Glass Co. A spinster 
who loved children, ahe specialized 
in painting or enameling figpires 
of children on glassware. The 
period of her activities, during the 
1870s and 1880s. was the *ame 
as that of K'ate Greenaway, and 
most of the Gregory. designs re
sembled the Greenaway famous 
illustrations of children at playr

Men and women employes in the 
old glass factory at Sandwich 
were allowed to paint gifts for 
relatives, and friends, according - to 
Mrs. Lee.

Mrs. Garrity's collection in 
oludes samples of the many ar
ticles decorated by Mary Greg
ory, according to the fashion -of 
that day, including pitchers and 
tumblers, toilet sets, powder boxes 
vases. barber bottles, candle
sticks, perfume bottles, compotes, 
snuff boxes 'ahd hot toddy warm 
ers.

■Her collection* moat tif which is 
exhibited in a ha'ndsqme display 
case in her living room, also In- 
cludes'riieces in all colors of glass 
.pop'ular,. in that period — blue 
cranberry red, green, amber and 
amethyst. Mrs. Garrity has had 
twn large green vases converted 
into lamps,

Skating hours remain the- same 
at both Charter Oak Park and 
Center Springs Annex—1:30 to 10 
p.m. daily.

Coasting is permitted in Cen
ter Springs Park dally unUl dark.

Baptists Schedule
Concert *%

The Juniata College chair, a 40- 
member mixed voice group, will 
present a public concert of sacred 
choral musie- at Community Bap
tist Church Monday at 7:30 p.m.

'The . choir is directed by Prof. 
Donald S. Johnson. The program, 
will include works by contempor
ary composers as well as the tra- 
diyonal choruses by composer* of 
the past Juaniata - College Is a 
small oo-educational college In 
Huntingdon, Pa., which is related 
to the Chvirch of the Brethren.

Arrangerrients for the concert 
are being diiected by Mrs. Rob
ert M. Johns, music committee 
chairman at Community, Baptist 
Church. A pre-concert supper is 
planned for the visitbrs by Mr*. 
Frank: o. Carpenter and Mrs. John: 
R. Neubert, assisted by Walter 
Jacoby and William HIH.'

Housing for the college ' choir 
ha.s been arrsmged by Mr*. Johns 
and Mrs, Ellery B. Keith, Those 
assisting on publicity are Mrs. O. 
E. Stanford, Mrs. C. D. Christen
sen and Miss Louise Tracey.

Buymg North End Land 
Gets Top Park Priority

Buying property at Robertson^ a<hhtion that might be packaged

Tiirki Plan Steel Mill
Ankara — The Turkish Govern

ment has announced plans • for a- 
new' 2185,000.000 steel mill to be
constructed’ with the aid of three- 
United States companies. It will 
b? the country’s* second steel mill.

Park and north of N, Schobl St. 
were given top priority last night 
4n a park development program 
being expedited by Director Fran
cis Mahoney.

Mahoney met with town of
ficials In hopes of getting some 
proposals Included In a capital 
trnprovementa bond lamte expect
ed to go on the voting machines 
In May.

He met with park, planning, and 
recreation officials during the 3- 
hour meeting In the Municipal 
Building.
. Town purchase of land at Rob

ertson Park and north of N. 
School St. were given top pri
ority status. The group also gave 
high priority to development of 
•a 10-acre portion of town-owned 
land east of the Globe Hollow 
reseri’oir for a family-sized rec
reation areji. Mahoney’ said he 
would like to see a s\rimming 
pool thhrc.

Other PrloriHea
This was .the priority on other 

Items.:
2. Development of town-owned 

land, west of Mt. Nebo to replace 
land to be 'usefi. for the relocation 
of Rt. 6.

'3! More development of Center 
Springs Peu-k, including road and 
pai'.h. conntruction, paving, plant
ing, water aitf sewers, rest rooms, 
and a floodlit coasting hill. ,

4. Development, of th)?-''52-acre 
Oak Grove St. property.

This prdgra.m, a revision of 
an older one ,by Park Supt. Horace 
Miirphey, will be presented in de
tail, with coet estimates, -to the 

-town Director*’ fiscal ■ poydes, 
committee. 'That unit is . review-' 
ing. such proposed improveraen-ts 
aa school renovations, storm sew
ers, and a Marv’ Cheney Ubrary

for the bond referendum.
Mahoney said sale of paxeeln- of 

town-owned' land may help In fi
nancing the program. He report
ed that; :

Recreation Director James Her- 
dic will contact the National Rec
reation Asen. about the cost ei a 
development study ht connection 
with the Globe Hollow proposal.

To S tu^  Fund
Town Planning Engineer Ed

ward Rybezyk will begin drawing 
maps and collecting data for use 
m an -application by the town 
Park and Recreation Advisory 
Commission for a grant from the 
Dudley Seymour Fund. Through 
the State Park and Forest Com- 
raission, towns can Sjpply t o  the 
fund, which is administered by a-s 
New Haven bank, to buy land for 
park purposes.

Mahoney said accomplishment of 
any part of the program will be “a 
step forward" in getting better 
parks and recreatl ;i.

He has i aid boards of directors 
in the past starved this aspect of 
towm growth by not pro\ddlng 
enough money and falling to maka 
long-range pi.-,ns. The town admin- 

'fstratioh did well with the little 
money he claims it was given,' Ma- 
hohey added.

More Port Exported
Lisbon—Exports of Portpgtless 

port' wine during the. flrs.t eight 
months of 1959 totaled 13,157,109 
mens (a liter is slightly more than • 
a quart), valued at $6,937,495. TTlls 
compared with 12,849,566 liters, 
worth 26,819,655, In the Ilka period 
of 1958. Great Britain was ths 
chief buyer, (stking 4.262,730 Hters, 
The United States Imported 294.- 
119 liters.

W A R D S
m o n t g o m e r v  w a r d

824-828 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

OPEN THURS. t o  9 P.M.

4TH ANNUAL TIRE AND BATTERY
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E al Boyle

Taxes Can Be Fun, 
Young Expert Says

New York «P)—"Paying Income 
taxM doesn't have to be a painful 

■ordeal." saHl Richard Bloch. "It 
can be enjoyable — even fun — If 
veil know how to make.lt so."

This year Bloch, 33, and his old
er brother. Henry, 36, will help 
aome 200,000 Americans render 
their annual tribute to Uncle Sam 
•s painlessly as possible.

■They are pioneers In a mush
rooming new field —■ the field of 
tax consultation to the masses.

"Taxes today are as specialized 
as Internal medicine or surgery " 
said Dick.

Shortly'after the Second World 
War,the two brothers launched an 
accounting firm In Kansas City, 
M o.ilt prospered. One of the serv
ices the pair offered their clients 
was assistance in filling out their 
incofne taxes. This began to take 
more and more of their time.

"One night we got to wondering 
who helped ordinary Americans 
fill out their income tax returns— 
and whether there might not be a 
mass market there,”  said Dick.

The brothers checked and found 
perhaps some 300,000 tax consult
ants helped part of America's 60- 
mllUen-plus - taxpayers prepare 
their returns. But they ranged 
from high-priced lawyers to neigh
borhood druggists and barbers who 
charged a fee of $2.

**We decided the great middle 
class—people making from 64,00o 
to glS,000 a yew—often really had 
no one responsible they could go to 

’  and get reliable help for a small 
fee," said Dick.

In 105b they launched what is 
now the natibn-'s largest cbaln- 
Btore-type o f  income tax consulta
tion. Today Uey have 1,000 em
ployes who man 108 offices in 46 
clues, gross 12 million annually. 
Their goal: 1,P00 offices.

Thsir clients Include housewives, 
retired doctim  airplane pilots, 

- small busineibsmen—and "a tre
mendous number-of Internal Rev
enue Service workers.

“One government tax man told

us. he gave out informaUon himself
y kall day lon;r but that he didn’t feel 

he knevy enough to fill out his own 
return," said Dick Bloch, smiling.

Their fee depends on the com
plexity of the return. The highest 
thiy have ever charged is $600. 
But the fee, f r a  $500,000 a year 
steel exeCtiUve was $12.50, and half 
of the fees are $7.50 or leas, and 
the average i j  leas than $10.

Most of*the firm’s employe’s are 
accountants and they go through 
an intensive 2-week training course 
after being hired. V'.'eekly bulletlnsy 
alert them to new Ux changes.

The firm guarantees the ac
curacy of its returns, agrees to pay 
any penalty or interest charges re
sulting from its own errors, and 
appears free with its clients if the 
government rudits any returns. Its 
proudest boasi: None of tu returns 
has ever wound up in a tax court.

The two brothers are as adept 
at psychology as they are on the 
U.S. income tax structure. Every 
office la wired with soothing mUsic, 
and each cUent is served with free 
coffee. .

His nerves are usually on 
edge," explained Dick. "He’s tense. 
Paying taxes is not a pieasant 
thing to him—unless you ean make 
it pleasant. 1

"But if you can relax him, you 
can get the needed figures from 
him in half the time."

The brothers reject any client 
who wants to falslfy..a return, say 
only about one in every 300 cli
ents try to cheat the government 
deliberately.

One client they regretfully had 
to turn away was an elderly lady 
who stubbot^y. insisted on listing. 
"Penelope" as a, dependent. It 
turned out PansW* WM her cat.

"I’ve- been listing Penelope as a  
dependent for years, and I'm go
ing to go-right on doing it,” she, 
said, as she left. "What difference 
does it make to the government If 
she’s a cat? She’s still my depend
ent." ■ ' /

Special Fire Fighters 
Ready for Olympics

Bquaw Valley; Calif.—How d o ^  service any one building, should
you fight a fire in snow country?

“The best way in snow country 
or any other place is to prevent 
them.”

So say Forest Rangers« Dick 
Gronlnger and W. MUce Brock, 
who head the special fire depart
ment unit guarding the V n i Olym
pic Winter OamM site 'at Squaw 
VaUey.

Many thousands of visitoea will 
witness the spectacular outdoor 
winter extravaganza Feb. 18-28 
The fire department doesn’t want 
to see their fun "go up in smoke” 
because of carelessness.

In the -year since the Olympic 
Fire Department, has been operat
ing, there' has been but one fire- 
F o r t u n a t e  1 y, the blase, whiph 
might have destroyed one Of Uje 3- 
story. athletdb’ dormitories., was 
contained with an estimated loss of 
only $10,000.

Gronlnger’s unit functions un
der the Placer County Ranger 
Unit of the California State Df- 
vialon of Forestry. The unit's of
fice at Auburn la headed by Brock, 
a 25-yeae--'#e#aMll|nMteran.

Hiree Inspections Daily 
Both men are staunch advo

cates of preventive fire’ control. 
They have three fire inspections 
daily here—morning, noon and 
night. Two man patrols go over 
the entire site. They poke into 
kitchens, dorms, and all public 
buildings in the Valley looking for 
over-accumulation of trash, greasy 
rags and other potential hazards.

The unit has already taken an 
Inventory of the entire region 
.around Squaw VqJley so they’ll 
knov' Just what they have in equip
ment and manpower at various 
points to calFupon in emergency.

The (lepartment Itself wll} be 
manned by 14 full-time employes 

' '■during the Games. All sire experi
enced in firefighting: They’ll have 
assistance from 20 permsuient em- 

. ployes''of the Organising Commit' 
-tee, as well as eight Valley home 

owners trained as auxiUary fire
men.

 ̂ The .fire statim is located on the 
Olympic Village site. Us perstm

there be a fire.
Three Wells Dug

In winter months, the barrels of 
these hydrants are Inspected daily 
to see that they are dry. This is im
portant. During extremely cold 
temperatures, should any water 
below th  ̂ surface seep through a 
leak at the cut-off point in the 
main, it .could conceivable freese 
Inside the hydrant.

“ We don’t anticipate such trou
ble, since the climate here ta not 
noted for its severity,”  Gronlnger 
says.

In addition to constructing an up- 
to-date wstsr system with half a 
million gallona in storage tanka, the 
OrganlzUig Committee has had 
throe water wells dug.  ̂ Each trf 
these can furnish some 300 gallons 
per minute.

But If Gronlnger gets the coopera
tion from everyone he hopes for, 
there iron’t be any need for using 
this water to fight fires.

Ruth Millett

ing about 200 private dwellings 
A Complete alarm system, has 

been established. Sixteen telephone 
alarm 'boxes ’ara iii place, one at 
the entrance of each major build 
Ing on the Olympic site, .Once a rer 
ceiver has been lifted; ■ k buxzer 
sounds on the firehouse’s switch 
board, giving the exact location of 
th^call.'

-There are two "puli box" alarms 
on each floor of the dorms, also 
Tfcese are the types where you 
break the glass and press a button 
to bring the boys "on the' run."

Begular Checks 
Most of the buildings will get 

V regular’ patrol checks during the 
-  Olympics. Buildings where people 

are concentrated, ̂ such as the main 
Ice arena, will Imve firemen sta
tioned there.

Buildings which will be given ex

What’s *Wr<mg' with Her 
Is Pretty Much All Right

'What's the matter with m e?" I 
asks a housewife who is the moth
er of three. "My friends are all so 
much' more efficient than I am. 
They put me ,to shame when it 
comes to housekeeping, entertain-1 
ing beautifully, always being per
fectly groomed, and im on.

'I try hard.'l really do. But I’m I 
always a p o 1 o g  z 1 n g, because I 
didn't have time to get my hair 
done, or-the living room is filled 
with the half-finiAed projects my | 
cub scouts are making, or the buf
fet supper I'm serving guests is | 
late because a neighbor drppped in 
to tell me her troubles when I 
should have been getting things { 
under way. .

"I admit my children seem to I 
love their home, and so do their 
friends and the neighbors' chil;J 
dren, and my husband hasn’ t com ^
plained about my lack of efficiency. 
But when I compare. m~yself with I 

nergMTff Bome-SflOO-8jcres7lnclud-*hn5rTrt«Has, T-Juat' don’t-measure-^
up,’

Stpp comparing yourself with 
your friends and atop apologizing 
to them for noU being as-efficient | 
as they are.

A woiivan who encoursgea her I 
children to bring -their,- friends 
home, who can always, take time 
to liaten to a neighimr’a troubles or { 
to visit with aonneone who is lone
ly, who realises that some things I 
have to be done whether she has 
time for a beauty appblhtment or 
not, doesn’t need to apologize to i 
the efficiency experts. |

Houses are meant to live in, not 
to be-show places. Mothers often 
have to settle for being neat in
stead o f  glamorous. Beautiful en
tertaining r e a 11 y isn't as im-- 
portant as the small kindnesses.

Those are a part of everyday llv- ] 
ing for a woman with an under-

tra attention are the waxing huts, standing heart, who isn’t in too big 
since many athletes use an open |  ̂ rush to take a little time to do 
flame to wax skis. ^  '

T w o H 1,000-- gallon "pum ^r” 
trucks, which can spout 1,000 gal
lons of water per minute« are the 
heart of -the fit*  equipment. They 
are on loan from the California 
Disaster Office.

These trucks are fully equipped 
with modern standard firefighting 
■toolB, including on electric auxiliary
StaoUne power plant, to nin its 

tree powerful apoUiglits, a 500 
gallon water tank; and 1,400 (eet of 
nose. " • ■

The firemen are .equipped with 
the regular "turnout c lc^ n g ,"  but 
their' helmets have ear flaps for 
the cold and they will wear iq>eclal 
insulated bqota developed by the 
Armed Services.

'ITilrteen fire hydranui' are stra
tegically located throughout the 
area ao that two will be avallabld

something for someone else'.
There are undoubtedly things 

you can do to make your life run a 
little more smoothly. But you can't 
change your whole personality and 
set of values, and you shouldn’t try 
to.

Let your friends express them- 
selvsi in. tha waya that seam im
portant to them,^OU go riidit dn 
being yourseV, without apology.

Cold ŝ’ah EiMtntial
’ United Natione. N.Y.|.— Since 

the currencies o f  most nations are 
not freely accepted' outside their 
own bordera, gold is the only traly 
intemationqi money. .When one 
country buys more from another 

-Than it aalla to ft  ordinarily tha 
difference ia paid In gold.

i
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FREE 
PARKINiS

Rear Of Our Stoje

SCRATCH’
Thurs, Fri., Sat. Only 
First First Served

Westinghouse
Automatic

D R Y E R
e 4 AUTOMATIC SETnNOS .e

• NO GUESSWORK ON TO lE r- 
DRYER TURNS OFT AUTOMATIOAIXT 
WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRY

e MANUFACTURER’S SUGGESTED U 8T  
$$46.M _ _

floor  Model.

Norge
Wringer

Washer
e rU U .» -U L T U B  

s 1/1 HJP. MOTOR 

s NO n P —li. CASnEKS

e SAFETY WRINGER
v rrm  b a u l o o n  r o l l s■ . -\

e RXCLUSIVR 'HUPLE 
ACTION AGITATOR

S MANUFAOTDBER’S 
SUGGESTED U 8T  fU t.M

SCWATCHeO Mice

8̂9 95

h tia u M iu  m iM **  tmmmm
...m u m  Msna-Mw M sw -fin ,

NORGE
Triple Action

WASHER
.95

voutWAM

$1  0 0  D O W N

D f L I Vf Rb  tTt

EASY
TERMS!

10 DOWN! 3 YEARS TO PAY!
Westinghouse 16 Cu. Ft. I Westinghouse

4 0 "  Electric

• IM-POUND SEPARATE FREEZER
e FJKCLUSIVE 7-DAY “ MEAT KEEPER”
• FROST FREE
e ICE CUBE SERVER
e MANUFACTURER’S SUGGESTED LIST $658.66

OentMl

G.E. PORTABLE 5 TRANSISTOR RADIO
NOW

$ 0 0 .9 5

• AUTOMATIC TIMER
• ROTISSERIE
e.G R nX  APPLIANCE OUTLET
• REGULAR $418.85

SALE
fRiCE

Scratched

• Runs ym .4 flashli|:ht 
batteries.

• Batteries bust 1 year 
under normhl use.

• Beautifully styled.
• Regular 444.95.

E-Z
TERMS

LIKE
NEW

Used and Repossessed 
Merchandise Fully 

Guaranteed

YOUR OLD APPLIANCE
May Be The Down .Payment!

1959 WESTINGHOUSE 9 LP.
AUTOMATIC WASHER

I- R«qulor $269,95- -

NOW *169.00
1959 14 CUBIC FT. WESTINGHOUSE

REFR16ERAT0R
R«9ulor $579.95

NOW *389.00
■ AUTOMATIC d e f r o s t

1959 12 CUBIC FT. WESTINGHOUSE
REFRI8ERAT0R
AUTOMATIC DEFROST

RaqiAm $289.95

NOW *219.95

1959 9 CUBIC FT. BRAND NEW 
WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIQERATDR .
Rsflulof $229.95

NOW *189.00-
19M 9 CUBIC FT. BRAND NEW 

WESTINGHOUSE •
FREEZER

RogHkMT $219.95

NOW *169.00
1959 WESTINGHOUSE 

COMBINATION
WASHER and DRYER

RG«uk|r $499.95
NOW *319.00

' 2. 30-day CHARGi 
T O  P ^ Y  3. 8UDGET TERMS,

GOOD USED TIRES

Plenty t)i Deep Tread Left 
: Fully Guaranteed

i

/

713'MAIN $TRECT. MANCHfSTfR OPEN THURSOAY and FRIDAY TIU 9:00 RHONE Ml 9-9523

' - 4

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

I ;00 Big 8 Theater (la progreu) 8Show On progreM) - OEarly 8ho* (in progreu) 30Twilight Ttaeaur (la prorreu) 40.Three Mueketeeri S8Cartoon Playhouae UBat HceteraoD e
6:35 Weather. Newe end Sporta 81:30 Robin Hood 18RoUla Jecobe' Club Houie 33Enopre .. 63

Sporta, News A Weather 8
f:4S Doiig EMwerda John Daly HunUey-Brtn 6:55 Burke-BarentaHunUey-Brtnkley

to. 38

10

7:00 Shotmin Blada 8 ]o
Moyia at Seven
After Dinner Kovia .3 i i
26 MenNewa.and Weather 83

-T;1B Went Haaa. HIghllghta „
Huntley-Brinklay y ?9 11
Doug Edwards

7:80 wagon Train 10. S3,
Border Patrol 
Be Our Gueat 
TV Reader! Dlgeal 

8:00 U a  Marahal .  8.
Charlie Weaver *

BEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

:8U Price U Right (C>
Oxsle a Harriet 
TV Mall Order 
Harbor conunond 
Man Into Space 

:00 Millionaire Hawaiian Eve 
Movie at Nina 
Perry Como Show 

i:3U I've Got a Secret 
i:00 Wed, Night Flkhti 

Hotel De Paree 
U.8. Steel Hour 
Thle is Your Life 

;30 Mike Wallace
Mon With a Camera 
Wlohita Town 

■46 Markham 
Sporta Comer 

:00 Barry Barenta 
Big Newt
Weather Sporta A Newa 
Feature 40 

:16 Jock Poar
World's Beet Movlet 
Night Spot '
Btarllrtt Movla 

:80 Jack Poar -  *
:6U Newa A Weather 
:00 Newa; Prayer

fjite Newe ___
FOR COMPLETE LISTUS’O

10.

10. 33.

8, 8
13

Bolton

Mrs. pUiatia  ̂
Morra H^ad 
Finance Unit

Radio
(Thla UatlBg includes only 

length. Some atntlqna carry 
WDRC—ISOt

6:00 Newa. Zalman 
(:16 Art Johnaon 
6:46 Lowell Tbom u 
7:00 Amoa N’ Andy? :30 Newt. Comedy Tima 

;46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Mualc Till Ona 

J3:00 Nawe 
13:10 Muala 
1:00 News.

WHAT>818
• :00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6.46 Bll ~
7:00 Ed 
7:16 Big Sho'W 

13:00 News, Sign UB
WPOr—1418 

6:110 News WeatherJ :16 Bay Bomaca 
:00 U>u Tarry 

11:00 News 
11:10 Lou Tarry 
1-no Dal Ravoaa

S ll Ona 
gn Off

Big Sbow 
Ed p  Morgan

thoae newa broadcasts^ 'M  or 15-mlnnte 
other abort newsCaats).

i m o —1888
6:UU Newt
6:16 Weather Sporta 
6:30 Album of the Day H 4b Three-BUr Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel •
7:30 Newa of the World.
7:45 'Your Benator from Conn.
8:00 Broadway U.S.A.
8'.30 What’e Your Opinion 

10:30 Concert Hall 
lt;00 Newa and Wuther
11:16 Sporte Final 
11:30 Midnight Moode 
13:66 Newe. Sign OftW1NF-13M
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:06 News Roundup 
6:16 ShnwcOM and Newa 
7:00 Fulton Lewie 
7:16 Evening DevoUona 
7:20 Showcoee. Newe 
7:30 Family Theater 
8:UU Newt 8:06 World Today
8:6U Showcase and News __11:06 Muelc Beyond the Stars and Newt 

12:06 Newa Roundup

Mrs. Doris M. D'ltalls and Rich
ard P. Morra ware elected chair
man and vice chairman respective
ly of the Board of Finance last 
night.

The Board also X’oted to approve 
the purchase of a new 50-polnt vot
ing machine and established a sal
ary of $500 per year for the post 
of dog warden;

Morra la the first vice chairman 
to be named by the Bohrd. I-Ie haa 
been a member since creation of 
the finance unit in 1049. He ie also 
a member of th- Zoning Cohimla- 
«lon.

Mrs. D’ltalla was first elected to 
the Board in 1951 and eerved as its 
clerk •* until 1958. Mra. Marcella 
Luke la now serving as a non- 
membetr clerk.

The new officers replace William 
A. Roberta who • baa eerved aa 
chairman atnee loos'. Hla present 
term expires Jn 1961 at which time 
he cannot be' reelected because of 
provlelona of the minority repre
sentation law. At that time, it will 
be mandatory tl.at two Democrats 
be elected to the all->tepublican 
board. In declining to consider an: 
other term as dhalrman, Roberts 
said he felt another member should 
fill the chair to gain experience.

Purchase of e new voting ma
chine now was authorized to avoid 
a $70 increase in price effective 
Feb. 1. It is i^robable that the pur

chase would become qbll|frtory 
soon.

The town owns a 30-polnt and a 
,50-polnt machine. However, State 
,lgw requires that two machines 
must be used at clecflons in Bdlton. 
The 30-polnt machine is Inadequate 
for town elutions since the ballot 
now includes more than 30 offlces.- 
The tovm has , been borrowing a 
second 60-point machine from 
Manchester at ecnslderable ex
pense. It 7 •>: Teportot' that Man
chester is considering changing lU 
elections to odd years which would 
coincide with I Iton elections ând 
make it imoossible for this town to 
borrow.

First Selectman Charles Rob
bins advised the Board of Finance 
that the new machine would be 
purchased now for delivery -after 
Oct. 1 with payment due NoV. 1. 
This means the $1,879 coat of the 
machine will be included in the 
next fiscal budget ^nd will not 
affect the current budget.

At the request of the First Se
lectman, the Board voted to es
tablish a salary of $500 a year 
for the post of dô  ̂ warden. Frank
lin Howes, Incumbent dog ward
en, .has advised the Selectmen he 
will not be a candidate for reap
pointment when his present term 
ejcplres. He has been working pn 
a fee basis.

'Hie dog warden’s salary wHl be 
paid from the dog license fund 
and will therefore not affect the 
property tax rate. Fees collected 
by-the warden will be turned over 
to the town treasurer for deposit in 
the dog iicense fund and are ex
pected to cover the salary.

Selectman Robbins said last 
night that, applicants for the posi
tion of dog warden are being 
sought by the Board of Selectmen. 
The appointment must be made by

March 1 although the new term 
will not begin Until April 1.

The current status of' accounts 
In the Selectmen's bu.dget was re
ported to the Board of Finance by 
Selectman Robbins.

Regulatlona Under Revision
The Town Planning Commlaaion 

has submitted its aub-dlvlsion reg
ulations to Planning Engineer 
Maynard O. Saunders for revision. 
The regulatlona have been review
ed and revised by the TPC to In
corporate some of the suggestions 
made at a public hearing some 
months ago.

.The TPC recently met with Zon
ing Board in a session devoted to 
coordination of Zoning regulations 
with the new town plan.

Cub Scont Meeting
Cub Scout Pack 73., will hold Its 

meeting tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
Community Hall. Since this la 
science month for the Cubs, a- pro
gram of akita on science w,ill be 
presented and science projects of 
the dens displayed.

Correetton
The Cooperative Nursery and 

Kindergarten will hold its meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at 
United Methodist Church rather 
than tonight aS stated In yester
day’s paper.

Strike Vote Set 
By Actors Guild

Hollywood, Jan. 27 ( ^ —The 
14,000 members of .the Screen 
Actors Guild will vote in a nation
wide referendum on whether to 
strike movie’ producers who refuse 
extra pay to actors when their 
fllma are sold to television.

1016 fllma Involved are thoae 
made after A ^ .  1, 1948. The SAG 
vote wrill be on authorization to call, 
a strike agaln.-t any producer who 
refuses the guild’s collective bar
gaining demands for' additional 
payments. The strike. If called, will 
affect only theatrical picture pro
duction, and will not affect em
ployment of actors in television 
fllma, television commercials and 
other forma of motion pictures.

It will take about three weeks to 
conduct and tabulate the mail vote.

•WIDOW’S WALK’
Along the coast of colonial New 

England, many sea captains added 
a cupola to their home roofs as 
well as a balustrade, whic4i some
times ■was called the “widow’s 
walk."

Elks Setback
Walnut Clippers, 849; Commis 

'sloners, 849; 4XXXX, 813; Herald, 
805; Quish’s, 788; State Shoe Re
pair. 785: Patten’s, 780; Flaherty’s, 
722; Brass Key, 772; Peterson’s, 
772; Brass Key, 772; Peterson's, 
740; Woody’s, 738;' Hartford Rd 
Grill, 729; Cola’s, >698; Prime Beef 
Boys, 672; 4Cs, 655; North Ends, 
644. .

High score, Clippers, 132; sec- 
-'ond. Sharpies, 119.

Andover

Rev. Dr. Tulhill 
Gueat Preacher

•The Rev. Dr. William B. Tuthlll, 
D.D., pastor emeritus, will be the 
guest preacher at the First Con
gregations! Church at 11 a.m.

.'Sunday. .
The educaUonal wing of the 

Congregational Church was named 
In honor of Dr. Tuthili who was 
present for its dedication last 
year. Dr. Tuthili is 92 years old. 
He resides with his daughter in 
New Haven.'
* Hla topic will be "'WlHin the 
Steeple Fell and Rose Again.”  Dr. 
Tuthili will be the weekend guest 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bockus of 
Lake Rd. • • •

• Church Offjeers Elected 
Mrs. Gordon MacDonald was 

selected clerk of the First Con
gregational Church at the annual 
meeting held recently. The treas
urer will be Mrs. George Parks.

- Other officers are Mrs. Wheeler 
Hess, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Adams, treasurer of 
benevolences; Mrs. Howard Jen
nings, historian.^; and Archibald 
Itamage and Montague White, 
auditors. Mrs. Donald Richards 
and Mrs. Donnal Carlberg will be 
council members at large and 
(Jlifton B. Home will be mod-

--erator. -— ---------- -̂---------- ----  - •
Three-year terms on the var

ious boards were filled at. follows; 
Mrs. Paul Donahue and Mrs. Don
ald Richards. Board of Religious 
Education; George Parks and Al
len R. 'Yale Sr., Board of Deacons; 
Mrs. John H. Yeomans and Mrs. 
Eve Warner, Board of Deacones- 
es; George Nelson and Wheeler 
Hess, Board of Trustees; and Mrs. 

‘ Ruth Whitney and Tauno Kaskela, 
. Board of Benevolences.

Committee members were elect
ed as follows: Mrs. Allen R. Yale 
8r.. Christian Enlistment, general 
chsirman; Mrs. Bay Goodale, Mrs. 
J. RuSsell Thompson, (Jeorge

Parks. Mra. Stuart Ferguson, Mrs. 
Donnal Carlberg and a member to 
be elected by the choir comprise 
the music committee; Mrs. .Carl 
Johnson, flower committee chalr- 
ihan, and Mrs. Virginia Brown, 
social committee chairman.

Named ca delegates to the state 
(conference were Mrs. Montague 
White and Mrs. J. Tansley Hoh- 
mann Jr. and Mrs. Frank Hamil
ton and Mrs. F.lisworth Covell, al
ternates. Delegates to the Tolland 
County Assn, will be Mrs. Yale, 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Ronald Bockus, 
Eugene Schwanlie, Elver Hoising- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley, alternates.

The nominating committee in
cluded Miss Dorothy •'hadwick, 
Robert P. Azlnger, Elwood Hudson 
and Georg:e Nelson. '

Pastor Attonds Conference 
The Rev. Willard B. Thomen, 

paXtor of the First OongMgationat 
Church, attended a meeting of the 
state crmmlttee on Town and 
(Country ■ Ch’arches at the Congre
gational House in Hartford today. 

Bulletin Board
The Garden Club will meet at 8 

tonight in the element_ry school. 
Harry McKusick, State forester, 
will apeak on "Conservation— 
Eh'eryone's Job.”

 ̂ „ ,, ^
Manchester Evening Herald An-1 

dover correspondenL Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone P i l g r i m !  
2-6856.

'biPHTHERlA IN IDXHO
Pocatello, Idaho, Jan. 27 OF) • 

Two more • cases of diphtheria 
were conflnped at the state labo
ratories herS yesterday, making a 
total of 13 In Southeast Idaho since 
Dec. 31.

Health Authorities announced 
plans to expand mass 1-noculation  ̂
programs. Thousands of school ■ 
students . and adults, have been 
inoculated since diphtheria broke 
out at. the nearby farming com- 
miuilty of Plngree.

The two new cases were at 
Blackfoot, northeast of here.

Authorities .said .all of the. 
people stricken with the disease 
wei*e in good condition.

LINOLEUM REMNANT SALE
Both, Pontry, HoH and SmoH Room Sizes 

InMd Linoleum, Stondord 6ouqe 
Many Cdeii . . . Many Patterns

Yi Price

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

S ^ E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

Do You Sleep Cold?
Do You Wake Up Tired?

HAVE YOUR BLANKETS WASHED and FLUFF 
DRIED At THE MANCHESTER LAUNDROMAT, 

MO CENTER ST.
All blankets wrapped In “ Vermin and Moisture Proof’ KORDITE 
Plastic Bogs. Leave them In the morning—use the same night 
You win get a better night’s rest under a clean, light and fluffy 
blanket.

PER
$QUARE

YARD

ROY & JOHN FLOOR COVERINR
254 BROAD.STREET OPP. AAP SUPER MARKET

Open 9 A m . to 6:80 PJMv Monday Through S atU ^y - 
Thursday 9 AJH. to 9 P.M. Telephone MI S-6763

THE MOST SPE(irACULAR
COMPLETE 

HI-FI STEREO VALUE
EVER OFFEREDI

Owe someone a letter?

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF QUALITY 
MEN'S WEAR

)Phe STEREO  MAGNASONtC

SPORT COATS
REG. 3l00 . . . . . . . .  NOW 25iJB
RBG.^;95 . . . ; r; v NOW 20.88 
REG. 26.95 . . . . . . . .NOW 18.88
REG. 24.95 ............NOW \7M

CAR COATS 
and JACKETSI

REG. 25.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 16.99
REG. 18.95 . . . . . . .  .NOW 13.'99
REG. 16.95 . . . . . . .  .NOW 12.49
REG. 12.95 NOW 8.99

SQUARE. DANCE 
SHIRTS

IEG; 6.95 . . . . . . . . NOW 4.29
REG, 5.95". . ..........NOW 3.69

SQUARE DANCE SLACKS
REG, 9.95 . . . . . . . . NOW 6.99

SUITS-TOPCOATS
...all-in-oiie beautiful console]

$ 1 K Q 5 0/

REG. 59.50 . . . . .  .NOW 38.88
REG. 55.00 . . .  .NOW 35.88
REG. 39.95 . . . . . .  NOW 29.88,

FAMOUS MAKE
W H IT E  S h i r t s

Reg. $4.25 and $5.00. $ 4 )  A  
N O W ........ .. JmkTrlr

Reg. $12.9'’i.DeMrt B o o ts___ .$19.88
Reg. $13.95 Loafers .. .. .,$ 8 .9 9  
Reg. $14.60 Knockabouts..........$9.99

SWEATERS
REG. 14.95 . . . . . . . NOW 199
REG. 12.95 . . . .  . .NOWa99
REG. 9.95 . . ........NOW 6.99
REG. 5.95.......... NOW 4.39

ALL WOOL SLACKS
REG. 17.95 . . . . . . NOW 1A.88
REG. 14.95 . . . . . . NOW 11.88
REG. 12.95 . . . . .  .NOW 10.88

REG. 55.00 . .. . . .NOW 38̂ 88 
REG. 49.95 . . .>. .NOW 54.88 
Re g . 45.75 . . . . .  . NOW 32.88
REG. 40.75 . . . . . . NOW 28.88
REG. 35.75 . . . . .  NOW 25.88

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 5.95 . . . . . . . . NOW 4.29
REG. 4.95 . ............NOW 3.59
REG. 3.95......................NOW 2.79
REG. 2.95 ............ .NOW 1.99

NOW ONLY
tn mshbgany

SLACKS
COMPLETE STOCK  ̂

7.95 and 9.95 SLACKS

i  PRICE
PAJAMAS

Broadcloth qhd Flann*l
REG. 4.95 ..............NOWJ.S9
REG. 3.95 . . .  r r . . .NOW 2.79

MEN’S SHOP 789 MAIN STREET
OPEN MONOAY Thru SATURDAY 9H)0 5:30 — THURSDAYS 9KK> to 9:00

also availablie iri oak or dark ,walnut at $169.50.

Nothing Else To Buy
■ Powerful Stereophonic Amplifiers 
I 4 Magnavox High Fidelity Speakers

• Tone and Balance Controls
• Magnavox Precision Changer* plays all recordings
• Stereo Diamond pickup
Music'Bocomos Maqiĉ  Evnrywhern In th«'Room 

 ̂ Roqordlass of Whdrt Ym  Sit. 
MAGNAVQX—YOUR BEST BUY ON ANY BASIS
YOy MUST SEE IT AND HEAR IT

other Magnavox Stereo Phonographs 
Up to $1100.00 in Stock

' Exciusivt Direct Factory Dealer

Potterton’s
Famous For Service Since 1931

A chat is lots-nicer 
hy telephone tonight!

See'haiio little  it  costs to call a fte r  JS:
For t*nmph!
NAKTF06D 
to New Haven
MANCH6STtR
to New’^Vork 
NfW UITAIN 
to Philadelphia 
WINtTID 
to Miami
Theae ratet are for atation-to-itatioa emlla, after 
6 P.M. and all day Sunday, niey do not inehide 
Om J.0% .federal excite tax. For ratoe to other 
placet, aee the front pogee ef yonr directory..

Flret
a nsUwtee a$i$$s$ta

$  .40 $  .1 0

,4 5 .1 5

.5 5 .1 5

i .3 0 .3 6

■ .. . 6f*6 tm iee e »  f e e t !

130 Center Stt Cor. of Church Stree*;

t

The Sceibini Men EnM  Tilililnei U m m   ̂ .
■ ' ■ ' ■> ' •  \ I• . .. \ I ■ Ji. • • . ( I I .  .1

-Y' ■ .' ' vw ; \y,  ’
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Y ou th  S h ot in  L eg , 
W ife ’s t ’a th er C h arged

A l»-yeBT-oM youUi noenUf 
oo(TVlot«d of httttng hli wtf* lij= a 
p ix^ g«d  domestic argument was 
foiled yesterday by a sbatSTun blast 
In hlB leg aa be Approached the 
home of her paipenta, where she 
was suylng-

Charged with the dhootlng Is the 
youth’s father-in-law, {:,eonard 
Wassmer, 41, of 60 Hartea Rd.

The youth, William Rbyce pf 9 
Florence at., underyrBat suggety 
M Manchester Memorial Hoepit^ 
last night for removal ol buckshot 
pellets from hlS leg.

Authorities say his condition is 
good. • '

Wassmer w«fr released last night 
tmder *1,000 after question
Ing by police.. He is charged With 
assault with a deadly weapon 

According to police, the ahoot- 
Ing climaxed a series of disputes 
heightened Supday when 
was arrested twice .on breach 'Of 
peace charges in an argument with 
his young wife, Judith, 19. .

Sunday night, Mrs. .Royce. and 
her two chUdren moved to her par
ents’ home.

Royti, held at poHoe headquar
ters that night; was given a 30^dy 
suspended , sentence Monday in 
Town Court. He was also p* 
on probation fot six rooBtha.

An employe of Pratt A WWtney 
Aircraft, Royce went to work 
'Tuesday, police said, returned to. 
Manchester then drove to the 
W assmer home.

Aa Royce approached the house 
Wassmer stepped from the front 
door with a double barreled, 12; 
gauge shotgun and told Royce to 
"stay at^y from the house.’’ 

Royce' continued to approach, 
_  police said, and Wassmer triggered 

a smgie shot which hit ROyce In 
the knee.

Wassmer helped Royce into the 
hpuw, police aadd, and Mrs. WasS' 
mer. ..Called police. ~  ~

BOY SCOUT
y o ie s  a n d  W ew *

Argument Continues
> When toe ambulance arrived, at' 
tendants said, they found Royce 
standing bleeding against a table, 
arguing with the Wassmers.

Royce yelled, "TU get back into 
this house sometime,” as h^waa 
taken to the ambulance.

Mrs. Royce was not at toe house 
at toe time, police said. Mrs. WasS' 
mer was sitting with the Royces' 
two'sons, aged 22 months and five 
months.

'The Royces, married two and 
half years,, have lived at the 
Florence St address since mid' 
December.

An argument about the moving 
of a stove Saturday, police said, 
may have sparked the quarrels 
which proceeded the shooting. 
Royce apparently refused to help 
his wife move the stove, they said.

Then Royce was arrested Sun
day on complaint from his wife 
who told police Royce hit her. 
Royce’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Moras- 
sini of East Hampton, posted *100 
for Royce.

Royce was arrested a second 
time that day,' again on complaint 
of his wife, shortly after hif re
turned home from police headquar-

The Green School Auditorium I 
was toe scene of a Elrat Aid cd*'*[ 
teat between Troops 91 and 47 
Monday night The purpose of 
the meet was to give the patrols 
not attending the First Aid-Owl 
to be-held Jan. 29, an opportuiUty 
to see what it was like to partld- 
pnte In such a meet and a chance | 
to practice their first aid akllla 

Patrpls from Troop 47 were toe 
Elagles, Bill Steley, patrol leader, 
toe Woodpeckers, Steve caiapin, 
patrol leader, the Buffaloes, Rbb- 
ert Smith, patrol leader, toe 
Apaches led by Fred Tedford, and 
he Black Lion and Cobra Patrols 
vho Joined two other patrols for 
the evening.

Representing Troop 91 were toe 
Raccoon Patrol under Roger Psx- 
iolt. the Pioneers, Alex Urbanst- 
U, patrol leader, toe Snake Patrol 
led by BUI Ranklnson, and toe 
Eagle Patrol, 'Robert Wbltesell, pa
trol leader. • ■

Senior Scouts and Explorers 
from boto-Troops ssrvsd aa Judges 
and officlaia. They were Jason 
Stansfield, John Mortimer, Frank! 
Boyd, Philip Rice, George Walkfer, 
David Hartell, Ed, ’DleW, Joe 
Schelbenpfiug, Paul GlgUo, David 
Wels’ey and John Maioro^ Troop | 
leaders ' supervlaed. toe oontesti 
These Included Robert Von Deckii 
Scoutmaster .of Troop 47, WlUami 
Hanktnson, Assistant Scoutmaster 
of 'Troop 91, Gal Muldoon, CiharleS 
Chambers and Ed Wallace.

The winning patrol vvasjtoe Pan
ther Patrol W Troop 47, coihoosed 
of Robert' Midwood, Lanry Maney, 
Bob Post. David Atkinson, John] 
Atkinson. Paul Flnkbeln, Joseph ] 
.I^rey, and Bob Palletler.
- Many models of planes, boats 
and other Interesting examples of 
the boys’ handiwork were on dis
play at the pack meeting of CUb 
Pack 2 last Friday evening at the 
Second Congregational Church.

After parents viewed. th« 
play, dens 2 and' 5 staged a skit 
about the "Spaoo Age.’*

Plans were discussed for toe an
nual blue and gold banquet tp be 
held Feb. 25 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
3 J’s restaurant. Cubmaster Pat 
Vendrillo led toe Cubs In toe clos
ing ceremony.

. ...
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Your Pocketbook
By FAYE IIENUS

Go home and thank your wife. 
If It wasn’t for the Uttle lady’i 
canny shopping, toe price tag on 
many an item would be consider
ably steeper.

Perhaps she hasn’t heard, but 
she has just received a whale of a 
tribute. Ralph J. Cordlner, chair
man of toe board of General Elec
tric, calls the American housewife 
"the best purchasing agent In the 
world.”
v:Pm wondering whether Cord!ters. Mrs. R o y c^  cpll tq.

fear on to* other band that maf- 
kets for tos end 'product might 
vanish because of pricing.'

'The Issue behind a host of strike 
threats In a wide ranĝ e of indus- 
triss la tecbnological progress. 
This, too, la toe explanation in 
part behind toe toifta in defense 
spending and is. responsible for 
mounting Joblessness.

If. Cordbier*s thinking reflects 
that of both government and In
dustry (I think that H does) It 
showed best when he was asked: 
"Will toe loss anticipated In de
fense business be offset by Increas
es In consumer and^tnduatrlal 
lines?”

In reply, Cbrdiner with all sin
cerity made it clear that nothing 
can offset toe loss of a Job to toe 
man without one.

Could It be that we are coming 
to the end of an era when the few 
.can dictate to top maiw wbal 
sUtut^’ .ilay:'ia^. 
i-hm>« sb-

WATKINS-
WEST

Fassral SarviM
ORMOND J. WEST. Director 

142 BAST CENTER ST.
. Mltchsn 9-7196

‘ Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

bfl-Street Parking 
Established 1874

! ■ iii-t

wall, police 81 
was held in 11^'of bond.

In court Monday, Royce admit
ted hitting his wife the first time, 
but said he “didn't know” the cir
cumstances, ot-the second arrest.

During the cmirt hearing. Judge 
Jules A. Karp aMsed Royce If he 
would attempt Ao smooth' out dim. 
ciilties at homs.

“Yeah, for a while,” Royce an̂  
swered. ' /

Mrs. Royce in court said sheyWas 
afraid that some time Royce would 
se’tiously Injure her.

The two faifillies formerly lived 
in East Hamptdn. police said. 
Royce and his wife attended high 
school there.

The Wassmets recently moved to 
Manchester.

Police Chief Cleared
West Havenr Jnh. 27 tffi—̂ Police 

Chief John F. M^ahan has been 
cleared by toe i^oard of Police 
Conmaissioners of charges, that he 
discriminated against certain bust 
nessmen.

The merchants, all from Savin 
Rock, '^an amusement center, 
charged' discrimination in a letteC 
to the commilsiohers on Jan. 6;
They mentioned among otoer- 
things, recent .raids that resulted 
in fines for 13i merchants for vio
lating the Sunday.retail sales law.

The commissioners, meeting yes- 
■ terday, revleWHi the 128-page 
transcript of a recent hearing onjsjeel 
the matter and. tom  'tfimltabiisly'* *' ' 
voted to exonerate Moodhan.

which they cannot. rise.
The question which provoked his j 

remark related bo ’tob outlook for 
strike threats. In reply, Cordlner j 
saidt

"The steel companies are tack- I 
ling an issue far broader than 
steel. Look at toe wage-price trend 

ce 1950; cumulatively It has 
risen more than 5.5 per cent year
ly. When you get an Increase of 
more than 2 per cent In toe econo
my, the amount that exceeds toe 
2 per cent must be paid-for by toe 
consiuner. Technology can pick up | 
but the first 2 per cent”

As you read today’s headlines, j 
ponder what Cordlner. Is saying.

In industry after Industry, man
agement and labor are being chal
lenged to settle an Issue that he- | 
gan with history—toe issue called j 
innovation.

It should be clear to us by now j 
that'higher wages are meaningless 
when they provoke higher prices. 
Buti If we are to insist on more 
pay, then somehow there must 
evolve a aystem whereby those j 

.wage increases can be Justified, 
some means whereby the benefits I 
of greater capital wealth can be 
reap^. To do tola requires inno-1 
valion. ,
-'Any-radical change brings hard- | 

ship. Any fear.. of obsolescence, 
whether of Jobs, machinery and I 
methods, or products, leads to.jj 
panic.

For example, two issues In the ] 
istiy are the fear on ope 

^ t  men's'Jobs may Im lost I 
J>y Jn work rules, and the |

883 MAIN ST.

(ORIGINALLY "LAND O COTTON”)

NOW

W OOL
SKIRTS

ORIGINALLY |10,98 to $14.98.

NOW

With Complete Snow Coyer 
Wild Birds Need Food Now

WE HAVE WILD BIRD SEED, BIRD SEDERS, 
S4JET CAKES, SUNFLOWER SEED '  

SNOW SHOVELS an^ SNOW BLOW01S 
AT THE MIDDLE OF THE WINTER . 

CHANGE YOUR FURNACE RLTERS 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 

ELECTRIC HEATING TAPES
Pay Yoor Telephone 

Rills Here

34 DEPOT SG. P H O ^  Ml 9-5274
Fre# Deliv*ry A«ywhtre In/Town

W OOL SLACKS

O p p oses  TTerms

Wilber T. Llttie, the iportnnanbhiblt hunting east of a Has >un-
who .aparxdd the move to make 
hunting legal hi ManchsMer, to4ay 
drlticiiteu a proposed 'luhUng ntdl* 
nance and said he wlU call a meet
ing of hunters to oppose It.- 

L4ttle branded as a "oonfusing 
oonglomeratlo" ” , the c rdlnance On 
which town Directors will hold a 
public hearing at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Municipal Building.

Little said he vdll urge sporta- 
men to meet at toe Legion Hall at 
8 p.m. Monday and to oppose the 
ordinance at toe heading toe fol- 
loAvlng nigl^

Re hlniMlf proposed a "much 
sfmpler” ordinance, Uttle said, 
that would merely specify one 
large no-hunting urea and leave 
toe rest open to State hunting regr 
ulations and toe Individual deslr^ 
of property-owners whether they 
wanted hunting on their land or 
not

He claimed no sportsman could 
follow the explicit IraundaHci spell
ed out 'or five sections of land In 
the western half of town* where 
bunting would be allowed'lunder 
toe ordinance released yesterday 
by General Manager Richard'Mar
tin. ,

Little's plan would open almost 
the entire. clrcUmferenca of jJie 
Western half of town itp the fiport 
while the proposed ordinance setk 
apart five a r ^  within that eir- 
enmi^rence. „ - i > '
' Little’s bouitda.ry Une mtud pro-

nlng as foUowsi 
From toe Wilbur CroM Highway, 

to Itg JimbUon.wtto wr.^lnMie 
Tpke.) fcom tha T]toe. ie  Center 
St, from Center to. OlopR SL, '01- 
ohtt to Bldwiell St., Bldwall to 
Keeney St, Keepey to the Giaeton- 
bury town line. V

In all sraas, Weet of that line, ex
cept on posted land, hunters could 
fire shotguns (fio other weapon) 
beyond a oOÔ foot limit from build
ings, and roads, according to 
UtUb’apian.

Starkel to Talk 
On Stock Market

Robert Btarkrt, ropheaentators 
from : Shearton-RammUl A Co., 
will explain toe, operhtkMi of too 
New York stock exchange in the 
first.-of a seriae of lectures on fi
nance tonight et 7 in Room 208 
at Manchester H i^ ‘ School.

Registratioiw tor the seriee, 
Open.to ihe publie at no xharga, 
wiU he taken beton the meeting.

FCBRIBRS
W r i B G  I C IL  G  and DESipNBBS

Remodel
YOUR OLD PUR COAT 
INTO A NEW
• CAPE •STOUE 
•JACKKTt fVoiii*19.95

Ml 4-0951—BO 9-72M or 
Rockville TR 5-S92»—Mrtafie CiMWgea 

n  BCRKE ROAD, ROCKVILLB 
For Tree Bstimeto to Your Heme.

REALTY

Good In Stoch- Beeps
Yon can buy rttlek peas In cans 

in many fMd marksta They're de- 
liolous added to vegetable soups 
,naade with' stoek .aa a base. They 
won't <to niueh.'for a cream style 
vegethblo 8eti|>t .

There Is still 
Ing that has eni 
or experience) 
this mterestidg 
Attend the lec 
183 Ann St, 
JA 8-228L
--------------------1

MORSE tO lM tO i, HAftIfORb. ENRpU THI$ TUES.
to enroll aadireoerte the eesy-toLanderstand train- 

led hundreds od mSa and women (regardlcM of nge 
M tortr exams and then niahe a fine success of 
Mgh Ir t^ g  (IP TOC KNOW BOW) profeaalaii. 

tliMTiwSday, Feb. 2,'at 7dl0'P.M. at Morse College, 
Phone or write tor iqieelal guest tickets—̂

BIO dFi . 
MONTH CLEARANCE

Leonsird Wassmer deacends Stairs at police headquarters following 
interrogation by police. <3hlef James Reardon, Sgt. Walter Fer
guson, Det. Thomas'  ̂R. Graham and Patrolmen John McClelland 
and Clarence Heritage are InvesUgaUngi (Photo by Scott).. P

T H U R S .a i M l F R I . - 9 - 9  
A N D  A L L  D A T  S A T U R D A Y

m

S C A TTER  RUGS
TBRRIFIO ASSORTMENT

18 * 30 27 * 35
REG. 1.99 REG. - 3.99

• A  brand new world of knowledse

.99

.99

4 1S  y it t i  in the
Volume 1 '  .jj

B u f f  n  i i o o f e « i B - B r 4 » 4 > l r  

at ffour nearbu A & P t

B«TIR( STOCK

HATS
Infanta’Chlldreii’8
Mmi’8Boya* Vi PRICE

SMAU GROUP

TIGHTS
YOURCHOICE

VALVES TO SAOi w
SlUCONE IRONINGBOARD COVERS REG.

98e 49’
“ OPEN THURS. and FRI. TILL 9:00 P.M.

FKMOUS ADLER

.99 t o
1.98

SWEATERS
$  T . 9 9 ^ $ 7 .99  ORIGINALLY

' $5.98 to $12.98

WOOL
BERMUDAS

;

ORIG.' $ ' T * 9 9  
$ i9 8  . '

DRESSES
$ 8 - 9 9  t o
1 1 9 9 9

Originally 
$14.98 to $39.98

AUi BAUB8 FINAL e JIJMITBD QUANTTnES

883 MAIN ST.

(OKSam kU Jt LAND O OOTKUf)

NEW QU PONT ONE-COAT 
BASEMENT WALL PAINT
For that drab basemant or garags intsriorl New Du Pont 
One-Coet Basement WWI Point comes reedy to use In • 
pastel colora and whits.' Thick as letly. It oovers rauglw 
porous Burliwes smoothly with otM eeot.
Excellent, too, for all Interior smooth platter $ X 4 1  
walla It doefnt drip, so ceffkig pointing is ^  
espadally assy. Cieen brushes end equip-'  ̂ GAL..
rnsntJ|ritot«p • t r d i

E . A . Johnson Paint Co-
723 MAIN ST. MANCMESTER
' BUY THE pain t  THAt^S WORTH THE WORK .

PAI NTS

jA ls 1959 departed into histo^, the y^ur’s events, at home and abroad, 
made it evident that this tw^ye month period was one of outstanding 
progress and accomplishment . . .  President Eisenhower’s good will 
tour across half the world improved international relations . , . Sub
marines proved their ability to pass under polar ice caps . . .  Six hour 
jet service between New York and London become commonplaco . . .  
The miseile program made remarkable strides. ; .  more things happened 
than a large volume could list.

Here, in our own sphere o f activity, specnal progress was made in 
1959. We were able‘to announce our intention to become a part o f 
Constitution Plaza in downtown Hartford with a new ,16-stoiy home 
office . . . 1959 saw the addition of two new branch officos: dne in 
Thompeonville, and one in Somers—enabling the facilities of our Bank 
to bring new and greater banking service to the peoide o f these com

munities . . .  Two important, modem loan services were added in 1959r 
one was a new tjrpe o f revolving personal loan credit, and the other* 
a loan plan that allows parents to ffiiahoe education costa over a Idng 
period. During 1959, we extended the availability o f our popular 
CheckMaster personal checking accounts throughout our banking 
offices . . .  We have greatly extended the use of electronic accounting 
equipment in several high volume operations and in several offices . . .  
and, lcx)king already to 1960, a new office in Manchester, at the West 
Middle Turnpike Parkade, will open in February, and a proposal to 
offer greater banking services to the Groton area through a merger with 
the Groton Bank and.Trust Company, haa recently been announced.

Presented here, as evidence of how well we are prepared to meet the 
growing blanking needs of the areas we serve, is pur current Statement 
o f Condition.

Stretch
7-9
9-11
11-14

White
ceid

Colors

•8UGHX IBBEGULAB8

LAMES'
SLIPS ~R«f. 1.89 QQC 

3̂2-40 —  llJ I
BAG OF ASSORTED 0 9 c

39c"'- - ^  J  •SPONGES
Evsieody PhiiiiRghtRAmMES
HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED in M S

OPEN THURS. and FRL TILL 9:00 PJtf.

ENTIRE STOCK 
12** WIDE 

40 PATTERNS 
ALL COLORSt •

WHY USE PAPER?

y. V LESTER E. SHIPPEE 
Chairman

BAYMONt) C. BALL 
Prmidtnt

' POMEROY DAY 
Executive Yiee Preeident ^

JOHN B. BYRNE 
Chairman. !!̂  Ae Executive CommiUee

.i'-

V

WE GIVE 
WORLD 
STABBPS

OPEN THURSDAY 
f i d  HHDAY TILL

9:00 P.M: W m

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

The ConheeKeut Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM • MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

fl^PIdS M HARTPORDt Qffloe. Pboai^ Offlies, Csjpitol OiBee, Farmiiiften keedie Offlee, Park Sbest Offios, Pssil Strast Offlos and Auto Bank.—OfSoM also ha 
Dimielaoii, East Hampton, Eut Hartfdrd, Mandisstor—Main Steeet, Manibester—North Main Stradt. M^ridm—East Main Street, Meriden—West Main 

fitnet, Middletown, Mposgv, Newtogto^ Norwidi, Nerwkhtown, RockviUp, Somers, l^ o id  Springs, Thompeonville, West Hartford, Wetbecafiald, WiUimantio and Winstsd.

■

\ ■ . I.....-
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htr

BUGGS BUNNY

honest

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

itruu

PRISCILLA’S POP. BY AL VERMEER

TV ilS
SCIENTIST 
S A Y S  YW E , 

P LA N ET V C N U ^
\S A L L  COVe«EC?( 

W IT H  . 
/ /̂ATBR.'

y"

T M  O L A O  S U C H ^  , 
TH »N < »S  IN T E R E S T  
Y O U , C A R L V L E / j

BOY.
T H E Y
.S U R E

DO/

LONG SAM
WNCMonW opm MKy nw,
WKa6HnBWC>THBg7l»66
ACIMfCe6Bldl0n > M ^

lefjace/^APitKNM *
/WOUNP—

'/lNPMiR)/RW,1H|Be 
TMESARctroRamr 
w tn ,n etB B tw m K - 
K~WH«J6VEW0IIU>

e - l r

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
X NEVER N/ttL /NV '' 
•awnwg/METUP 
WrrXABKPRNBt 
A6AOCCMMOQ«rM6

JUDD SAXON

fA» mr wM c»-n« UAHT com?-TNE
I ROOM H» PLUNOEP MTO RARKNESS.. 

JUPP f -

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
„ANP-nuni», 
DUTANKesi .

A sw r m tfs  MTHtUaHTCORPTOi 
EBB WHAT W HAWWINtf... (-----------1

* * ' l . ’  •* ** * ■' • •
AVA creel LUNfieS 
FOR TIM'S SUN ON 
THE FLOOR...

VfcAH.# 66 THIS I5 A SAWPL* OP ' 
7 ? ^  HS %  1WE OV̂ LS CLUB YOUTH /
u f v J  P«OSRAlsVTHAT WlNOBAfl.

S' .Sit f ’ J  1 ^ P U F P I N ®  ABOUT/^  Less .^$wockiHe/i‘LL FORecLOSt
LARSt ^  FUNHY E V S R j f o H  TH/« HCrre&t> OP

t h a M in e b r ia t e s  Twertoiwtrrs
ANO IT WAS W SklftD INTO H iitiiAL.^A AtORTSAGE FALLS ’DUB/ 
ON MY < I0 * ^ T H A T T R 6 ^ (^ “* —  -
OF TWB mdnJ

I V  ,

’"^usT^A natural  ̂ a
AMSUN13ER6TANPIN<S«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

h37 TJL V4. Pel Pft

DAILV CROSSWORD PUZZLE

11th SM ti
AhEWEr tp PfvlouE PirtitE

ACBMB
l,4Klcv«nth
•Uta

8 Jump
n  Mineral rode 
II lYench 

Xlrl friend 
14 Feminine 

■ufflx
IB Underworld 

god
II Former 

merchenf in 
thii f^te 

11 Hunting dogs 
SOProperty item
21 Flower ipece
22 Give forth 
24 Presently 
28 Mouthward 
27 Feline )
30 Bhtertalni 
32 Void
34 Cleaaeg r 
3SNoee nolaet ’
36 Connective
37 Molding ' 
SIDlipehe 
4dSUlk
41 Preeidenttal 

nickname
42 Violin maker 
.45 Candy
40 Weft
Bl Inatantty
,B2AiP<n
BSdaelie
S4Capsumed
SBDiaordtIr
Blltaqulre
57 Indian wtiiht

DO#N 
IBpWli 
3 Great Lake 

bordering on 
thia state

SHORT RIBS

rxind of
trsillc

dTumed Crom 
coune

BPcralan poet 
SLaundry aid 
7Parrot 
SSmalMst 
• Members of 

BPOK
10 Towaid'tbc 

sbeltwred side
11 Impudent
17 Girl
19 Taut
23 Pastor’s home
24 Legend
35 Portent
26 Midwestern 

river

27 Two Atlantte 
•tatae

28 Aleutian
Idand 

» T t r ,
81 Amatory 
SSCkamela 
SITUS sUta'g 

nldauun* 
408immtn

41 Whipped 
48 Biblical 

'bbanctar 
41 Pronoun 
44War god 
48 newer of fUa 
- etate

4f Mamonndum
Aintehtr
SONumbar.

r " 1 1 i r r
' I t

r IT

IF IT J J i
nr IT 17
IT It 0''

vr
k S H n
JT
JT

r IT
w
w % M
B" n

BY FRANK O’NEAL

‘You'll b« simpty crazy about Jimmy, Dad! Ha’a on th* 
baaketball team and oanH oat anywhsro 

but at the tralnln£ table!”

LITTLE SPORTS

/■If

JIL r*«MfMAto  ̂few.
BY ROUSON

c*̂ .'U Eeê  HetMi C««VV 7M.W«nd

B. C. BY JO

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
^ 1 5  UN OtfTMGE!| 

bfiinnArc
T̂HS msuiT.' }

/eovefiT ,
IwiTHCHMVM/J

SO, ADMIRAL lAOVITCH.'
YOU WERE UNDETiertP,
WERE TOUT YOU MtPF 
MONKIY5 OF THE U.S.
AND CANADIAN NAVIES,
DID YOUf;,

i l l
i  ^

—

••a?

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN. BY LANK LEONARD

OOCSN'T IKALIZC^ 
-W-WHAT rfMAXltD

THAT'S MA4V WE'RE 
GOIN6  TO WAIT— • 

LITTLE LONf
V,

6PEND1NS ALL THAT' 
MONEY juereiecAuee 

sou WANTEPA 
6ILLV HAT.../.'

ACTOALLV,
I  REALLY 
PIPN'TEVEN 
WANTir.,,

Lo:

vicu. I asJMM BUT THAT <5NOOry 
4ALEGGIRL LOOiCEP 

A6 IF6HE THOOGHTr 
COULPNtAFFOCPlT. / g
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Bargaiins 
Listed by i r e r

Kxperleateed Oarpetiag SpedaBata
With over 24 years o f mill and 

retail experience^ the proprietors 
of MANCHH8TBR CARPHIT CEN
TER, 811 Mein StreeL are quali
fied to a d v ^  you on carpeting 
problema. They are apecialiets 
when it cornea to emooth inatalla- 
tlon of WALL-TO-WALL CAR
PETING the tackleaa way. No rip- 
plea aver. ^  la within the reach of 
every budget to enjoy the under
foot comfort and beauty of new 
carpeting now that the most un
derstanding PRICES AND b u d g 
e t  TERMS are available. For the 
convenience of c u a t o m e r a j t h e  

'ahowroora ie OPEN to O 'on MONJ  ̂
TUES., THURS. and FRI.

Banana Date MaHiaa
Ingredienta: 1 cup aifted flour, 

3 Vi teaspoona double-acting bak
ing powder, 1-4 teaspoon baking 
soda, V4 teaspoon salt, H cup 
sugar, i  cup quick-cooking rolled 
oats. 1 egg (alighUy beaten), 3 
tablespoona butter or margarine 
(melted), ' V4 cup finely mashed 
bananas, Vi cup silvered' pitted 
fresh dates, Vi cup milk. Method: 
Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda, salt kt(d 
sugar; stir In rolled oats. Add 
egg. butter, bananas, dates and 
milk; stir only-until dry Ingre
dients are moistened. Fill buttered 
medium-sized ihuffin pan wells 
each two-thirds full. Bake in hot 
(400 degrees) oven 20 minutes or 
until cake tester Inserted In cen 
ter comes out Clean. Sei-ve at 
once. Makes 12.

Crisp Shirtwaitf

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

HBIALACY 
VStONKA. 
WmHAT 
ANEW HAT?

fiB U

BUTI'M SORRY 
I  BOUGHT THE 
DARN THING.!

BY RALSTON JONES mnd FRANK RIDGEWAY0^TWO ROPING ANP 
ASfARROW HAVE 
ADOPTEPME!

BY JOVE! ''’ ..trs BeaiNNWo 
THE MOISTURE HAS TO UNROLL-YIITHOUT 
HAD AN UMUSUAL i h  SIGN OF CKACKINdL 
EFFECT ON THi^

PAPER....

MihutesI
later

EASY. GET PAPER AND PENCIL.- 
I  WANT YOU TO copy TWS DOWN

:■ by WgA Bwvtce. Inc. T.H heg..U.«. PlL

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
DR.ROdBK, IF YOU WAHT1D I 

>sa  MK. WSOIC AUVe A6AN, A 
DCUVtr f 2S,000 IN UJHAPKED 

MOAEY TO VSl

BY WILSON SCRUGGS 
(jlO H 'r UlTfW^ W|IA,"<̂ Y.̂

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

iftjd

'A  ^

-------------Own a  Fine Piano
One of the oldest establUhed 

PIANO compaAles is now repre
sented in Manchester by RAT 
BELLSR’B MUSIC SHOP,- 1013
Main Street. MK  O H LJ? R AND 
CAMPBEUX" PIANOS are iHe 
finest quality Heritage Furniture 
and all hand-rubbed. For your 
choice of woods, stop In and see 

..the fine PIANOS now on display 
in spinet and console styles bear
ing a 10-year guarantee.

Hair-Do Wins OompUmonta 
We're heading into a month with 

three r*sdy-made holldaya for 
happy comings and goings. Tour 
hair can look radiantly alive and 
healthy and chic after a PBRMA- 
NBNT w a v e  from $CHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 885 Main 
Street This mid-winter apeNal 
price of I8A0 continues for a liim- 
itod .ume longer. Tou receive a 
sdUp-masaaging shampoo, glisten
ing rinse, teat curl, and a new- 
season style set. The haircut is 
52 as usual. Wliy not book an 
appointment this week. BVY 
TICKETS FOR THE CARD PAR
TY to be held February 9 at 1:30 
at the American Legion Hall, 51. 
ITse proceeds will benefit the Man
chester Public Health Nursiqg also 
the Arthritis Fimd.

\/'

Stretch It Out
Tou can stretch a beef or lamb 

■tew with canned drained peas and 
■mall whole white onions.

Shopping for a bathing suit for 
your winter vacation? This year’s 
fashion choice Is more lavish than 
ever. But whatever suit you do se
lect, be sure to care for It properly. 
That means washing It In warm 
aoap or detergent suds after every 
wearing. Tou’ll prolong the life and 
smart ap:>earance of the euit.

8344
3 4 ^

A clasaic shirtwaist with mod 
ern attractions. N o^  the softly 
gathered' yoke and sraSted" peek- 
etPVh ffie skirt 'with Just enough 
flair to flatter.

No. 8344 with our exclusive 
PATT-O-RAMA is in sizes 32 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Bust 
36 to SO. Size 36, bust 38, 4VA yds. 
30.-inch.

To order, eeiid 36c in coins, to: 
Sue BumetL The Manchester Eve
ning H e r i l d .  1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW TOBKSe. N.T.

For lat-ciass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with ?one, Style No, and 
Size.

Send 36c today for your copy of 
the Fall A Winter issue of-our 
complete pattern magazljie Basic 
Fashion.

W Up'It Up 
Small wire whips are Inex

pensive and indispensable in mak
ing many sauces; use it also when 
you are whipping up an envelope 
of instant jiotato granules. Interr 
estingly enough, a whip will make 
the- potatoes whiter than will 
spoon because with It 
goodly amount of air is incor
porated.

Vary the Menu
Pep up the lunch box. Serve a 

different kind of bread every day 
baked fresh at PINE PASTRT 
SHOP, 668 Center Street. Try 
the extra moisL extra deliciovi 
DATE NUT LOAF, BANANA 
BREAD. RAISIN and nourishing 
WHOLE WHEAT as well as the 
handsome. loaves,, rich .with, glossy 
crtjst. These tempting breads can 
pick-up an everyday meal like 
magic. .•

Bright beauty! Aim for the Heart
- The .VALENTINE asaortment is 

delightful Alt P I N E - L B N O X  
PHARMAdr, 290 Blast Center 
Street. There are remantio mes
sages for those in love, also^cute 
ones bursting with humor and wit. 
Especially for the grade-schoolers 
are cellophane-packed assortments 
26 cards and envelopes for 25c. 
Heart-shaped BOXEJS OF CHOC
OLATES, beribboned, beruffled, 
are the sweetest way to say "Be 
My Valentine’ ’. (Schraffts, Whit
man, Candy Cupboard. Fhnnie 
Farmer chocolates are a Man
chester exclusive here).) Beauti
ful JEWELRT to wear at the 
CHARITT BALL SATURDAT 
NIOHT and into spring is shown 
here in an eye-catching array.

Baking FotstoesT 
W.rap thinly sliced potatoes in 

heaVy foil along with salt, pepper, 
a little cream and grated Cheddar 
cheese. Bake in a moderate oven 
until the potatos are tender.

Hava a Hsart
The VALENTINE COUNTER U 

eomplets at MARLOW'S, 867 
Main Street, Not on’y Valentines 
of all kinds priced from Ic each 
but also Valentine decorations: 
Big and lltye red hearts a:nd 
cuptds from l)c each to create a 
romanUo party mood. Set the 
scene with festive table acces
sories, the paper cups, plates, nap
kins, tablecloth In Valentine mo
tif. What fun the kiddles will 
have with the "U-MAKE-UM” 
box o f 12 valentines and envelopes 
plus scissors, 36c comiilete.

T "
Sounds Good 

Ever bake pork chops .'with 
tomato Juice seasoned with rose 
-mary?

Win Haadls Travel Bsssr raHsas
If you are hsiadlng for warn 

FLORIDA let GLOBE TRAVEL 
SERVICE, 938 Main Street Han
dle the details of transport'*'ion 
and pleasant accommoda. >ns. 
This service is KKEJHl. Call Mitch- 
eU 3-6707.

From Demnark
Danish luncheon d i^  worth 

trying; Smoked (unsalted) salmon 
with creamed spinach. Add scram
bled eggs if you like.

Th e  Inquirer

M artndax
travel
18 Asylnm SU Hartford 

tel. CHapel 7.5857 
Anthorized Axeiits For. AO, 
Rail, Air and StcaaMhip 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. Ml 9-7442

Semi-Annual Furniture Sale 
Don't nilss this store-wide event 

at WATKINS, 935 Main Street 
that all of Connecticut looks for
ward to this time of year. The 
STUDENT LAMP of braas, reg. 
518.60 now 514.76 comes in your 
choice of white HOBNAIL GLASS 
SHADE and red or green RIB 
GLASS.

‘Big Wheel' Vacuum Cleaner, 
$59.96

Know that your house, is clean 
as can be when you own a new, 
powerful 'iSIgnature” VACUUM 
c l e a n e r , 569.95, during the 
"Home Furniture Sale” at MONT- 
OOMERT w a r d  COMPANT all 
during February. Tou are en
titled to a 7-day FRBJE HOME 
TRIAL to test Its deep down 
cleaning suction, the easy rolling 
and quiet action. This full-horse- 
power icleaBer has a aet-of-7 cleanr 
ing tools enabling you to get into 
every nook and crevice from floor 
to ceiling and under furniture. The 
BUILT-IN CADDT keeps these 
attachments always at your fin
gertips. Hands never touch dirt 
thanks to DISPOSABLE BAGS 
"Signature”  Vacuum Cleaner ■with 
the big wheels carries a 5-TE3AR 
GUARANTEE. A 52 deposit leU 
you use the Lay-Away Plan and 
pay only in May. Consider this as 
a wantefl labOr-aaving ' gift for 
Mother, It will be worth your 
while to look over the slaahed price 
taga in the entire Furniture De
partment on the second floor.

LAST 3 DAYS
J A N U A R Y  S P E C I A L S

IAaYTEX aiRDLES
PANTIE BIRDLES
FLOATING ACTION
BRAS
SELF-SKIN
SKIPPIES

1/2 Price
OPP

CORSET SHOP
631 MAIN STREET—MI 3-6346—AMPLE PARKING

• Headquarters for Uniforms and “ Ironwear”  StocUaga

A 4
’i

Dry-Cieaalng Dreama Gome True
Bhrerythlng you could poaalbly 

want in dependable, gentla dry 
c l e a n i n g  plus fair prices and 
thorough satisfaction is yours 
when you become acquainted with 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING, 
the "MARTINIZING" PLANT at 
20 Bast Center S t Don’t"̂  hesitate 
to bring your finest guments, your 
valuable home accessories here. 
Nothing can get lost because 
everything stays right on the 
premises where all the work is 
dona with extreme care. Thrill to 
your husband’s successful-look
ing appearance in a crisp, smooth 
shirt professionally laundered at 
the TWO HOUR SHIRT SERV
ICE plant on 290 West Middle 
Tpke. If you are not in a hurry, 
then bring both dry cleaning .and 
shirts to either store. However, 
for maximum speed. . bring dry 
cleaning Jjq 20 lEast Center St. and 
shirts to ' 299 W. Middle Tpke. 
OPEN DAILY 7 to 7 and Thurs
days to 0.

It Can Be a Family Project
Hooking a  rug the pleasant NO 

FRAME way can be a rewarding 
paatime for the family. All you 
need is a "Bemat" tinted canvas 
from y o u r : YARN SHOP, 50 Cot
tage Street, some wool or cotton 
yams and a, latch hook which you 
simply work down and up through 
the large canvaa openings. Before 
your eyes, the -exquisite pattern 
unfolds in glorious color with a 
deep, luxurious pile. You’ll give 
this HOOKED RUG a prominent 
place in your home. How your 
frienda will admire it  With every 
rug purchase in January you get 
a LATCH HOOK FREE. While 
you watch TV or chat with frienda 
you can be creating a HOOKED 
RUG that will be a cherished fam
ily heirloom. See the display of 
FINISHEJD HOOKED RUGS 
YOUR y a r n  s h o p  now.

For. Fun. on tiie Ico 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 

1015 Main Street, has a few skates 
left You’ll find FIGURE SKATES 
for men ladies, also children’s 
skates. PROFESSIONAL SHARP
ENING SERVICE available here.

Now You Knew 
Frozen sandwiches will thaw, at 

room temperature, ‘in about three 
hours.

Create breath-taking linens by 
embroidering - theoe peacock de
signs in vibrant colors.

Pattern • No. 2034 has hot-iron 
transfer for 2 designs: color chart; 
stitch. lUvistf at ions; directlona for 
crocheted edging.

To order, send 25c in coins to;— 
Anne Cabot 'The Manchester 

Evening Herald, II6O AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each .pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber. '

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely., designs and 
free patterns? Only 26c a copjr!

in

Nips the Cold
Bhrer put walnuts (in the shell) 

in a corn popper and shike over 
coals in your fireplace? .Wonder
ful served warm; on a cold night!

Bring Deroratlng Problems Here
Give your living room an up-to- 

date appearance and' you’ll cheer 
the whole family. The expert 
staff of MANCHESTER UPHOL
STERY (COMPANY, 1 SOUTH 
MAIN STREET, does all work 
right on the premlaes, and guaran
tees your satisfaction on uphol
stery, slip covering,- cuatom-buUt 
furniture, draperies. You’ll find 
an exceptional choice of decorator 
fabrics‘ -shown in m big book with 
sample awatchei you. can use to
gether in a room for maximum 
harmony and accent. You Just 
can’t ifo wrong. . Mitchell 9-9521.

Uke Toast Brown?
Want your 'ranch toast golden 

brown ? Add a little sugar to the 
e^g-milk mixture used for dipping 
the bread. -

Brighten Yom Hair
TTiere is no need to go out of 

town for expert hair BLEACH
ING, STREAKING. TINTING. 
Come to the "CHEZ-ELLE" 
BE1A.UTY SALON located in the 
SAUL LEVINE FASHION shop 
(formerly Blair’s), 787 Main 
Street. A complete beauty service 
is offered. Youf acquaintance Is 
invited.

Hide Car Scratches
Whatever the color or model of 

your car, JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 723 Main Street, has « 
product that will effectively cam 
o'uflage chips and scratches. Get 
AUTOMATCH by 'fipton. 51 that 
is a brush and paint (DuPont 
Duco) all In one to give you 
professional touch'up. A complete 
line of colors to match any car or 
model available now. Dries nice
ly in' seconds, making your car 
look like new again.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York 
Stock Ehcchange Member. SHEAR- 
SON. HAMMILL AND COM
PANY, 913 Main Street. Mitchell 
3-1571.

Remove the Pat ,1
If you have iroub.e skimming 

the fat from a meat Stew make the 
dish the day before you are going 
to use it  and- refrigerate. The fat j 
will harden at the top in a solid 11 
cake and may be easily removed.

Manchester Y . W. C. A .

Wmter-Sprinis Program for Adults and Children
Hfld ai CommuRity "Y” BuildiRg, 79 N. MaiR Si

Registration may be made at the YWCA office Mon
day through Friday 9:00-12:30; 1:00-3 P.M. or tele- ^

/ /  phone MI 3-7206.

Get Table-iSetting Inspiration 
Just inside the SCANDINA-: 

VIAN CRAFT SHOP, located on j 
the main floor of Watkins, is a 
delightful and interesting table, so 
friendly and Inviting you’d like to , 
pull up a chair. Duplicate it in 
your own home, or give a bride-to- 
be a beautiful start. "Royal 
Copenhagen” DINNERWEAR of 
Porcelain Is set on colorfult| 
PLACRMATS woven in Sweden. 
Pass appetizers on the stainless 
steel RELISH TRAY. 56.95. Serve I 
main dish from a handsome CAS
SEROLE FROM COPENH AGEffJ 
(enameled over iron). From 
Woodbury Pewterers” comes a j 

COFFEEPOT of graceful proper-- 
tlofts for gracious serving. Notice 
the lovely COLORED GLASSES 
and the dramatic black CANDLE !| 
h o l d e r s . Feast- your eyes on'l 
the gift treastffera;. in SCAN
DINAVIAN CRAFT SHOP.

MONDAY, FEB. U
:^Early American Decorating for Women .8 Lessons $10.00—9:80 to 12 Noon
Water Color PalnUng (Men and Women) (Beginners) •• •3 Lessons $12.00—2:00-8:80 P.M.
Com-orsaRonal for-ChUdren (Beginners) ..............8 Lessons $ 8.00—8:80-4:15 P.M.

‘ „  (Advanced) ..................8 Lessons $ 8.00—4:16-5:00 PM.

TUESDAY, FEB. 2: _. ' - ,
SUmagic for Women . . . ._..............................
Modem Dance for Children (Kindergarten, Grade 1) . .

(Grades 2-((). . .
Water Color Painting (Advanced) ..............’V  ”  .........
Rhythmic Gym for W’om«a ....................... .....................

WEDNESDAY, FEB; 8: ^
Contract Bridge (Men and Women) .............................
Conversational French for Adults (Beginners)'............

(Advanced). ...........
Cake Decorating (Beginners) ..................................... ..

THURSDAY, FEB. 4:
Oil Painting (Men and Women) .................................
Charm Olasa for T eens........  ......................................
Cake Decorating (Advanced) ...........................

FRIDAY, FEB 6 :,
OU Painting (Men and Women) ............................

. . .8 Lessons $ 8.00—9:45-10:15 A.'M.' 
. ,8  Lessons $ 5.00—8:8074:16 P.M.

.. .8 Lessons $ 6.00—4:15-5:00 PM.
, ,,8I.«ssonB $12.00—7:30-9:00 PM. 
. . . 8  Lessons $ 8.00—6:00-9:00 PM;

/
,^ .8 Lessons $ 8,00—'1:30-9:30 P.1 
. . . 8  Lessons 3 AOO—7:80-8:80 PM.

Lessons $ 8.00—8:80-9:80 P.M. 
...1 0  I-esBons $12.00—7:80-9:80 PM.

Lessons $12.00—9:00-12 Noon 
Lesuns $ 8.00—3:30.-4:30 PM. 
LeMons $ 8.00—7:30-9:30 P.M.

.8 Lessons $12.00—7:30-10:00 P.M '

‘An Egg a Day’ Is a Good Idea 
Fresh from nearby Connectlc\it I 

farms direct to LYNN J»OULTRY | 
STORE in the Parkade, come pro- j 
tein-rich EGGS fre.sh dally. Try I 
LYNN POULTRY for goodness 
sake. I

An Investment Yielding Over 6% I 
“We Buggeat the purchase of a | 

UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY | 
ntock. Detailed infonnation re- i 
garding this company may be had {■ 
by writing or oaJUng COBURN 
AND MIDDLE5BROOK, INC., 829 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1106.’’

PaymenU for the classes should be made at leaat 8 days prior to thS first meeting of the class., 
y , W. O. A. membership is x^ulred for all classes. ■ ., -
Baby-sitting SMvIce Is'nvallaAfle momtogs.at th e” Y”  (for a Bhnll fee).

eaa be granted only when a claM Is eaiioeled by the Y, W. C. A, because of InsulB- 
eient registration.
Other classes may be airanged If.there Is sufficient demand. For InformaUon call the Y..W. 
O. A. offlee during offlep honra.

Want interesting flavor in 
skewered lamb? Then add a Utile ; 
ihint (fresh or dried) to the oiiv.':, 
oil and wine vinegar in which you 1 
marinate the chunks of meat.

0  Anyone for Bridge? I
Washable, non-skid CARD TA

BLE COVERS have. been un
packed at Manchester’s newest gift I 
and . antique shop, "THE N1UT- j 
MEG" on Tolland 'Pumipike, op- I 
posite Howard Johnson:- An as
sortment of TALLIES, designed 
by.. Oonnectlcut Craftsmen,, make 
welcome bridge prizes, 50c. See' 
the choice collection.of YALElN’ l 
TINES on display; they’re senti
mental, "humorous, full of affec
tion. SHOP IS OPEN Tuesday 
through Saturday from 10»to 6 and ] 
Thursdays to 9 p.m, CLOSED 
SUNDAYS AND MONDAYS.

M O M M n
HELPER

■/

of-food , tkoppera get 
ahopping information 
from  neicapupera.

28.1% from food advertisements 
on TV; 26.8% from food adver
tisements on radio.

441

MEDIUM FOR FOOD
RE THE BEST 

ERTISING
AND FOR MARKETING INFORMATION ON FOOD

THE PRINTED WORD CAN-BE READ, RE-READ, CUP

PED AND FILED, AND FOR SOME REASON, OR OTHER,

IT COMMANDS MORE AUTHORITY THAN CASUAL
<* . - • ••

STATEMENTS ON RADIO AND TELEVISION."
•r y

^  '

vr

Source: JU.S. Agriculture Dep0rtment*a find ing  
o f  its Raleigh, Wheeling-Steubenville, and St. 
Charles mptivhtional atudiea publiahed, in the 
October issue o f  Agricultural Marketing.

Bedeoorato for Pennies 
The next beet thing/ te a winter I 

Ygdathm ia to change tha scenery 
where yoO are with freeh WALL
PAPER f « m  SHKRWm-WlL. 
LIAMS' CX)., 981 Miain Btreet. 
Now on s Al^  are the trimmed 
aikd pra-paated paittama, over 250 
ejf theni, Mtulariy up to $2.60 a I 
■faigle roll now 47o. ^
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er in Game

Masonic Giieals Tom Kelley, Kyle Role, Bob Johnson
~ Herald Photo by Oflara

Rote in  A ll’America Role, 
Kelley Honored by Masons

$85,000 P a c t  
Includes H i k e  
Over ’59 P ay

San Francisco, Jan. 27 (/P) 
—Willie Mays has 85,000 rea
sons for believing Horace 
Greeley was right when he 
said "Go West, Young Man.” 
The f a m o u s  centerfielder 
joined the Giants at New York’s 
Polo Grounds in 1951, and moved 
with them to San Francisco in 
1C58 when major leagrue baseball 
came to the West Coast.

Yesterday he signed a contract 
callinpr for an estimated $85,000. 
That mav make him 1960’s top- 
salaried baseball player and Is an 
estimated $5,000 over his last 
year’s pay.

Such a pay boost came after a 
season In which injury-hampered 
Willie’s batting average slipped 
from .347 to .313.

But, with the Giant winter sea
son acquisition of Don Blasingame 
at shortstop and pitchers Billy 
Loea and Billy O’Dell to augment 
the hurling staff, already the talk 
is; "This, is the Giants’ year.’’

I t's  freely conceded Wonderful 
Willie, a fielding phehom and a 
constant threat at bat, helped pack 
more than a million fans for the 
second straight season into little 
21,000-seat Seals Stadium last year.

How much bigger will the turn
stile take be when the Giants play 
this season in new 45,000-seat Can
dlestick Park on the edge of San 
Fianclsco Bay?

Led Despite Injuries
Despite last season’s hand and 

leg hurts, Willie led the National 
League wlth Y nstoleirtsses; hit 34 
home runs and scored 125 times, a

Right Track
Columbia. 8. C. -;.(NBA) — 

When SeotU Ward, South Car- 
ollaa * freshman basketball 
guard, goes to the free throiv 
Une, he aims the ball to the 
right.

Ward Is practically bUnd In 
his right eyb because of a child
hood accident, but so far the 
30-80 vision hasn’t  hurt.

Scottl hito consistently on 
long jump shots. He aver
ages. 31.1 pointo per game, 
sports a 98.7 percentage from 
the foul line.

^  By E A R L  YOST
Handsome, clean cut Kyle 

Rote won All-America football 
honors while an undergradu
ate at Southern Methodist and 
with the New York Giants he 
has won acclaim as one of the 
Nationsl League’s most talented 
ends. Last nlg’-.t the offensive cap
tain of the Giants proved to be an 
All-American and an AJl-Pro be
fore the "'mike■’ as he appeared in 
the featured speaking role of the 
first annual Masonic Sports Night. 
More than 350 men and .  boys 

 ̂turned out at the Masonic Temple 
">uid none was disappointed.

football was the main dish but 
one of the finest parts of the well 
planned prftg^am was the presen
tation of an inscribed sterling sil-, 
ver tray to To^r^Kelley, former 
Manchester High fo d tb ^  coach 
and standout college footbgU ref
eree, by Hal Turkington, who'hsn- 
dled the toastmaster, role Jn  fin*:

^U p- to- hla ears in exams 
didn’t have time to -prepare a 
speech but it wasn’t necessary as 
Rote was simply tremendous.

’The former Mustang held his 
audience for nearly one hour, al
though he "had to stick to the 
facts, not like in Texas where 
they think I’m the greatest scorer 
in football, the greatest place 
kicker and the greatest runner. Up 
here, I found out during the past 
two years, everyone knows a lot 
about football and I have to stick 
to the facts whenever I speak."

Rote, who with members of the 
Masons, visited the Shrine Hospital 
for Crippled Children in Spring- 
field in the afternoon, reported on 
the trip and the thrill that it was 
to bring a little happiness to the 
unfortunate. Rote has three sons 
and now resides in Scarsdale, N. Y.

PrPtty Good Roommate 
While at SMU, Rote had a room

mate who was a pretty fair college

Bolton S p r e e  
T o p s  F l o o r s ,  
R e g a i n s  Lead

Bolton Elsao rolled to a new Rec 
Senior League high score in down
ing Personalixed Floors last night 
83-49. The win again puts the Es- 
SOS in first place, a half game 
ahead o- idol Shy-Ann. Shy-Ann 
meets Headquarters tonight and 
must win to Stay in contentloil.

Frank Butkus led all scorers for 
Bolton hitting 30 points and con
trolling the backboards. Eight of 
hie points were made on 11 at- 
tempU at the foul lines. Dave 
Turkington, back in shape after a 
long layoff, came up with'20' points 
to help Butku; in this department. 
Ron Badsteubner (15) also hit 
double fig; res to help the winners.

Bob Nell was high for the Floors. 
’The usual high scoring Vln Kohen 
wa‘ held to 11 points, 

giimniar^x...................................
Bnitoa Ks»n (S.1) .B. F. PI".

JIM ULENNEY DAVE BOLAND

Silk Totvners Help Central 
Erect Fine Basketball Mark

fashion. K elle/V as one
guests, who spoke mainly about 
highlights in his officiatirig ca- 
teeh Bobby JohnsqnC fine Trinity 
fullback for the.pasl three years, 
was another gUMt of the Masons.

of the IJlAver his own right. Doak
Walkaj;, who made everybody’s All 
Americk-4eam in 1949., a year be
fore Rote^aoliieved that, national 
honor. “

With his Texa^draw l almost

Bobftcompletely uisappeared. Rote talk
ed tootb’all bur limited his remarks, 
about the game everyone wanted 
to know,- the loss for the champion
ship against Baltimore.

"I was the luckiest toy on the 
club,” Rote told his listeners. "If 
you remember, I got knocked out 
early in the game and I didn’t 
know whet happened. Those other 
guys on the Giants wil' have to go 
through life remembering the 
game.” Rote was accidentally kick
ed in the /.ead on a pass play and 
was helped off the field. He came 
back In the second half-but was not 
up to par physically, and this hurt 
the Giant cause no end.

LightS'-went lu t  in the kitchen] 
and the coffee hour Was delayed 
while Kote held forth during a 
question and answer period. Draw
ings by Robert Rigcr o ' Rote were 
autographed and distributed to all 
youngsters, and most adults, by the 
guest.

Backdrop, welcoming Rote, was 
a masterpiece .dxme by Fran Aid- 
rich. General Chairman Erland 
.Tohnson rates a salute as well as 
Howard Waddell, one t the main
stays behind the program.

Rote can come back anytime. He 
was simply tremendous.

career high for him. iSarirnT”" SManager Bill Rigney, 17 pounds i Darun^  ̂ • . j
heavier than when he watched the jTully................................ ;0
1959 pennant slip from his grasp Butku* .........................  n
tc Los Angeles, joined in the con- ,
tract signing festivities with this Fortin.............................  *
tongue-in-cheek observation: Badstuebnrr ..................J

"The team’s so good this season ......... ................
--on paper a t least—I flgureW ll-; p^rtoasiised nimr* <4»)
lie will have to fight for his job/ | B.

Willie didn’t  bat an e.ye. \  i h
•nie St. Louis Cards signed fouK^rUon ....... ............ '

players yesterday, giving the Red-1 R J^nedy ........................  J
birds 25 in tftc fold. Those to agree! - j
to terms \verc outfielder Bob Nle-; nVehnWi ' ......................  1

19-2.1 83

F. PI". 
1-3 11

man, pitcher Bob Baylock, catq^her cOhm 
Darrell Johnson and utilitymaq(,i fiu"tsf»on 
Gene Oliver. , ., Total*

Catcher Pete Daley, acquired 
from the Boston Red Sox, came to 
terms with the Kansas City A’s.

Relief pitcher Ryne Dureh of the 
New York Yankees disclosed that 
he had returned his contract un
signed. He said he had been asked 
to take a 20 per cent salary cut.

Score at h a lf^ Jl K""o,
23 3-9 49

HOCKEY ATnAGLANCE 
Tiiestey’a Results 

Eastern Les|
New Haven 4, P h llade l^a  
Johnstown 3, Washington'^

By EARI YOST
Sporting a glittering record 

of six wins ancToiily orie seV 
back, and'set for action after 
a three-week- layoff due to 
mid-year examinations. Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
returns to the hardware wars to- 

,5 night in Plymouth, N. H. No less 
_ .  than four members of the Blue 

Devils’ 12-man squad hail from 
Manchester; Including Captain Jim
my Glenney.

"Glcnncy is one of the mo.d iin- 
derated players in the state." Heid 
Coach Bdl Detrick -Teports. "He 
isn't our biggest scorer but he gets 
points when we need them the 
most and he’s a great rebounder. 
I don’t know where we would be if 
It wasn’t for .top play every game 
by Glenney."

In addition to Glenney, the first 
Manchester man ever to captain a 
major athletic team at the college,

other Silk Towners are Dave Bo-* at all three positions, center, guard
and forward.

Two days

Better Family Life and Business 
Main Reasons for Jensen Decision

Los Angeles, Jan. 27 (A*)—tmy present capabintlea," he aald.;̂
Jackie Jensen, the s i l e n t  
strongman who was too good 
to be obscured even by the tall 
shadow of the great Ted Wil
liams, is quitting baseball. He 
told thV Associated Press be turned 
down a genertnis 1960 contract of
fered by the' Boston Red Sox be
cause.

* "Mostly, I wanted to spend some 
, time with the family.’ And I also 

hpve some business Ventures that 
I want to stay a little closer to.” 

The stocky. 32-year-oId out 
-fielder—winner of the American 
League’s Most Valuable Player 
Award in had been rumored
•near retirement for some time.-But 
he "aid'll was "jitat the other day" 
that he made up his mind "after 
thinking about it a long, time."

"1 felt that 'I had three more 
good years In baseball--, at least at

1 can’t knock baaeball at ail. 
That’s not my idea in this. I’ve 
enjoyed every moment of it. I t’s 
just that I do want to be at home 
more and I feel my buainess ac
tivities warrant.all the time I can 
give them.

"I was thinking of retiring after 
last .season: I worked at my buaj- 
ness thaU way and hoped that’s 
how it would turn out.

“The Red Sox sent me a very 
nice contract, cne 1 had no com
plaints about. They’ve always been 
very generous to me.’’

Asked if he doesn't feel he is 
leaving the Red Sox with a con
siderable hole in their outfield, 
Jensen chuckled and said:

"I’m sure they’ll have no trouble. 
Those things may seem big at the 
moment but, golly, there’s the old 
saying that you can always be re
placed.

Hank Rated Favorite 
In Fight with

I
97 /en - -  Henrv«>8topoe(l WUUe Vaughn and Neal

lend, Leo Cyr and Charlie (Fuzz) 
-Keeney.-All, four playei kt. Man
chester High. Cyr and Keeney be
ing members of the fine CCIL 
championship team of 19.56 which 
gained the finals of the State Claiss 
A CIAC Tournament.

After seven games, Glenney,-23. 
is averaging nine points per game 
and has S..3 rebounds each outing.^ 
He sports a 71 per cent mark from 
the foul line and has hit on 48,per 
cent of hi." field goal tries. Glen- 
ncy’a jump shot with one second 
remaining gave the Devils a one 
point win o\er Quinnipiar, His 63 
points rank fourth on the squad. 
G’.enney is an honor student and 
ha.s maintained a B plus avefage.

Rangy Dave BoIan(l. 6-6. has 
taken part in five games, starting 
two. Due to his height he has been 
u."ed as a defensive rebounder 
while' Keeney was sidelined with a 
sprained ankle for the first five 
games. Boland, 21, has been used

before the season 
opener, Keeney-epralned his-ankle 
in practice and was sidelined for 
five ganies. TTie 20-year-old made 
hia 1959-«0 debut against Southern 
Connecticut, playing but four min
utes, but cairM? back with a 16- 
point performance in the win over 
Bridgeport University. Like hia 
fellow townsman. Boland, the be
spectacled Keeney stcetchea up six 
inches over the six toot mark. 
Much is expected of Keeney by 
Coach Detrick during, the second 
half of the campaign.

Cyr, at .5-3. may he the smallest 
guard in varsity college competi
tion In the East. Deapite hia lack 
of stature, Cyr. 20, has been used as 
a "spot" player In all seven games. 
Cyr a ball handling, ball hawking 
and play-making have all contri
buted to the Devils’ cause.

All local players, except Cyr. ars 
seniors. The mighty mite is a 
junior.

\

WEST SIDS^MIDGETS 
Norman’s m o v nd into third 

place defeating Polic^xA Fire 44- 
27 and Deci’s are now m a four
way tie for fourth place after their 
victory over Personalized Floors, 
31-26. Tim Gallagher, (12) was high 
for ■ Norman’s followed by Dennis 
tlownham (8) and Bob Willhide 
(8). Brad Bushey' scored nine 
points for the Police & Fire fol
lowed by Tom Lodge (8). Tom a|so 
had a tough night at the foul line 
making two out of 12.

The Fioofs led at halftime, 11-10. 
hut having only five men hurt as

‘The Night the Lights Went OuC

HOW through SU N D AY
C oH JtP JS tiM tt

fiPORTfiMEN'fi 
and BOAT SHOW

ST.ATE ARMORY •  H A R TFO R D

2 BIG STAGE SHOWS DAILY
3:30 and 8:00 lP.M. ■■

SIX
BIG ACTS

including
Jugglers

Trampaline
Artists

’Knife Throwing 
LOCAJ,

TV STABS 
Butch '.Frank! 

Tex Pav^l

IN PBRSON
Lovable, laughable

“GABBr
HAYES

of Westem Movie 
amt TV F'ame

"I hope I don’t leave them )n too 
much of a lurch and I hope some
body will come along and do the 
job for tliem."

Noting hia outfield companion, 
Williams, has signedior. 1960, Jen
sen said:^

"I sure -hope hia neck is feeling 
good. If It la, he’ll have a real 
fine year."

Jensen himself had a number of 
fine years, including-the one that 
e a m ^  him the M'VIP.

Most SaUafsetion
Vl’ve had many nioments I real

ly enjoyed," he said, "but winning 
the MVP probably brought ihe the 
most satisfaction I’ve gotten out 
of twiaebail.’’

Jensen, a 10-year major league 
veteran, said hia wife, the former 
Olympic diving champion 21oe Ann 
Olson, had nothing to do with his 
decision to quH.

She said tha:t was my own de
cision to make, and she in no way 
tried to influence me," Jackie said.

Jensen, In Los Angeles on busi
ness. will return tonight to Oak
land. Calif., where he has a restau
rant. He and hia wife and three 
children have a home in Nevada, 
near Liake Tahoe.

Jackie said hia business opera
tions include the restaurant, a 
home building firm in which he is 
a psirtner, ’’and a couple of other 
things that l ’m not able to discuss 
at this time."

Srholafitic BSskplball
Wilbur Cross 79. Hartford 70. 
Bristol Central 65, ToiTington 

55. ’•
PlalnviUe 43. Middletown 38, 
Newington-65. Woodrow Wilson 

51. .
Southington'. 54, St. , Thomas 

Aquinas 40.
Glastonbuiy 60, Windsor 44. 
Windsor Locks 59, East Wind 

sor 26.
Portland 78, RHAM 47.

who has beer, making a successful 
invasion of the light-heavy ranks, 
is an 8-5 choice tonight against 
Jesse Bowdry of St, Louis.

The 10-rounder in Chicago Stad
ium matches a pair of sluggers 
v/ho have a combined total of 49 
knockouts.. It will be . televised 
{ABC, 10 p.m.' ESff^WfioTTicored 
under the five point must system.

The 24-:year-old Hank, whose 
assortment of part-time jobs in 
the past has been a Detroit zoo 
keeper, stopped Bowdry in the 10th 
Dec? 7 at New Orleans. It capped a 
1959 campaign that saw Hank ele
vated to No. 5 middleweight by the 
National Boxing Assn.

In other starts last year, Hank 
kayoed Charley Joseph in six.

then defeated'^ l̂m 
match, and defeated George Ben
ton in 10. ..

Hank, a pro since 1953, is a fast 
combination puncher who carries 
the attack. In 50 starts he never 
has been knocked out. winning 39 
times, 27 by kayo«s. The only time 
he was floored was by Virgil Akins 
In 1954.

Before the 22-year-old Bowdry 
was licked by Hank,, the former 
Golden Glove middleweight cham
pion had defeated Tony Anthony, 
and KO’d Lou Bailey and Clarence 
Hinnant last year. Ranked No. 8 
in the light-heavy bracket by the 
NBA, Bowdry has a 27-4 record 
which Includes 22 knockouts.Three 
of his losses were by kayoes.

Lakers’ Plight Recalled
EDITOR’S NOTE: As long as^was left. They had to eo down and 

they live, the Minneapolis Lakers ] hope ‘hey d find aomem^g. ■
Mi.  niebt of Jan 17.' Down they went. Center Jim wont forget the night of Jan^ ii .  across from Pollard,

started to whisper resolutions. TomTheir Hvm depended on a pilot 
who landed a plane In a  cornfield 
ami a v e rt^  a disaster. Mqrray 
Olderman has recreated the story 
of "The Night the Lights Went 
Out’* from Interslews with the 
Lakers.

The dav had been miserable. 
Rain and sleet and at four o’clock 
they had to take the plane into the 
hanxer to wash the ice off the 
wings.

Now it was 8:30, and the Min
neapolis I-,akers couldn’t wait t o !

Hawkins. In the seat ahead', could 
be heard saying a "Hail Mary."

Another roan gritted: "Land this 
crate. .. Hail Mary, full of prace, 
pray for us sinners .. oh, let this 
crate land."

At 600 feet, they could see lights 
and a water tower, with the last 
four letters ’’ . . ROLL. ” which 
meant nothing'. An airport tower 
light blinked, but there were no 
runway lights, and it was so dark 
the pilot couldn’t locate the strips. 

Awake and Scared
they could not overcome the shoot-! f,f gt Louis, and home. | Little Jack Pollard was
ing of Dave Fody. Dave got 10 of j , .gabbed : Y)'’ ‘
his 16 point* in the last half alonjr!  ̂ thj* ripht side of \ ' .1'.'^:.
with many assists. Tom Fitzgerald

•Hot at Charity Line

10,000 sq. ft. of
° BOATS and OUTBOARD MOTORS

Win ra 7'/j H.P. Scott Outboard Motor!

TOP SPORTS STARS IN PERSON
Today: ALEX WEBSTTIR. X. V. Giants 

'Thursday:' BILL 8HARMAN, Boston O ltlcs 
ANDY BOBU8TELLI, N. V. Giants is Sports Hott

Magotfleoi.t.

I X H I B I T I
'INtmt Flah 

Fffaaa

ALL SEATS .FREE
DOORS OPEN 1 P.M. t® 11 P.M. 

~ SAT.. 10 A.M. to 11 P.Mv
ADMISSION

Wad., Thura., Fri. Sat, Sun. and
MAtlnea Bveninga
AdnMat Adalta:

' fL U  ptaa $nt 81-M pins tax
CHIU>ltBN life ALL TIMEB

Foul Tries P lay  M ajor P a r t 
In  Latest NBA D oubleheader

MIXKO nOL'BI.KS
SU sdiax*

Mar*e-<jPorgrRarbars-OicK
Murph.v .... McConvIU" ,.

Frances-Albert 'Yort .......Ann-Bub Ga îiun .............
Oeii-vipi e-Frank Keiicba ,,Jefn-Bill Thuriton ...........
Alva-Ed DflUcett" ................
Nancy-Gene Y oeP.................
Carol-George H araxnsnn  ..
Allce-Norm Gagnnn ..........
Anne-NIrk Twerdy ..........
Shlrley-Gordon Ham pton ..
PegrBob Bonarttea ..............
L inda Harrison- ii 

Lou I-am oureuz 
Uabel-Don H arrlion  . . . . . .
Hlldur-MIckv ^w latow ak i
P«kay-Felix Zycli ...............
Thala-Reidnald U oaher . . .
Naiicy-Norm W arren ' ........
Helen^Lesrli Ire*

w. \r. Prt.
. .T 0 l.WO
. 3 0 i.im.* 3 0 l.UOO
. 3..2 .666 ,
. 9 .666
. 3 .666 <
..3 1 .666
. 3 1 < .666 !
. 3 1 .666 i
. 1 3 .333
6 1 3 .333. 1 3 .383

.333
-333
.333
,33S
.000

".000
.000

New York, Jan. 27 (A5- The foul 
shot, often Igpiored in these days of 
fast mov‘ng, high scoring tactics in 
the National Basketball Assn, hsdi 
.the final sa., last night for thje 
New York Knickerbockers and the 
Detroit Pistons. Without the one- 
point throw they would have beeh 
dead. . -

New York sank 31 of 38 to help 
beat the Western Division leading 
St. Louis Hawks, 123-119, while 
Detroit iced a ,121- 14 victory in 
the final minutes with five free 
throws. These two games, a double- 
header at New York’s Msdiion 
Square Garden, were the only ones 
scheduled n the N B ' .

The Knicks had ’o 1^ hot at the 
charity line pecause St. Louis had 
a 33-of-39 mark, including 21-of,r24 
in the first half. But a -orrid last 
quarter by the Knicks’ Willie 
Naulls brought the last-place New 
Yorkers from a 14-polnt deficit to 
victory, with the formci^UCLiA 
star sinking two fo ilS to break a 
117-all tie fo l<eep New York in 
front for good. , '

Naulls,, who sank eight of nine 
fouls and scored 30 points shared 
scoring liortors with- Ilenny Sears, 
who had lO-for-lO a t the foul Une.
St. LouiJ’ Bob Pettit had 28 points, 
including '<0-for-12 in fouls, while 
Clyde Lo ;ellette wa." nine-for-10 at 
the foul stripe aa part of hia 26 ..
points. i Wai'iccha

The New Yorkers’ newest acqui- Sllmowlr* 
sitlon. Dick Garmaker, form er; •
Minneapolis Laker, chipped in with . Karpinaky 
13 points and gave the club A_blg ■ •
boost defensively. , Bayba

Gene Shu# sanb'c' 11 of his free Hedge" .. 
throws, Including three in a row -Saiinsky , 
that helped stifle a fast-movint Totau ..., 
Syracuse rally that had narrowed 
the score to 116-ll3.*WaIt Dnkei 
conCrIbuted 13 free throws, 
had 31 points and Dukes 27.

PortlandTriumphs
Over -RHAM, 78^7

After building . up an Inaur 
mountable '61-19 first half lead, 
Portland High coasted to victory 
over RHAM High. 78-47, last 
night at Portland to hand the He- 
.bron five ite sixth loa# in 11 out
ings. . ' - . '

Portland, now 9-2, was led by 
Matt Gayeaid’e 27 polntJ. Other 
winners ..In double figures were 

^Trasko8 (12), and Sllmowicz (14).
Randy Walmsley was the only 

RHAM. able to hit consistenUy, 
dropping in four field goals and 
six free throw* for 14'poirit8. Bob 
Ponchak, Tqny Folcetta and. Jeff 
Preatridge had nine each, ’ 

After racking up their huge firs, 
half advantage, the winners em
ployed their aiibs in the entire sec
ond half.

The preliminary also was won' 
by Portland, 69-31.

Friday nigh(. Coach Clyde Wash- 
bume’a quintet will be at home 
against Blast Hampton in another 
tXJC clash, with high hopes of 
evening up its record.

PoHUhJ  (78) B. F. r(".

(4) and Bob Dntchin (4) al.so help
ed out. Brian McCarten netted 11 
for the Floors followed by Greg 
Ziemak (8). . *

The foul shooting contest will 
start at 6:30 Wedn(isday night for 
the Midgets at the West Side Rec.

EAST SIDE INHEIlMBplATB
In two very close games at the 

East Side Rec last night, Charter 
Oak suffered its first defeat <)f 
the season at the hands of Gus’s 
Grinders, 47-45. while the VVest 
Sides edged House & Hale in the 
last 10 seconds, 41-39.

In the first game the West Sides 
overcame a 12 point lead io win 
with Dave Frazier throwing in the 
winning basket. Frazier (17)- was 
helped in the scoring, by. P a u 1 
Sartor (12) and Ray Ford (10). 
For the losers, Bob' Bombai'dier 
scored 16 points.

In the nightcap: Rusty Scruton 
scored the winning basket with 
three seconds left to help the 
Grinders to an upset win over pre
viously undefeated Charter Oak. 
Tom McCartan played a good floor 
game and scored 23 points for the 
winners while Dave R e y n o 1 d s, 
sccored 14. Jerr,y Wallach ’ also 
Itelped the winning team by sink-; 
ing nine for 10 forul sliots. Charter 
Oak was led by Darcy Smith (29) 
and Joe Camposeo (12).

-----  , , . 0 ' K** ■' i'* because al) were
a single scat on the right | strapped in their seats. Elgin Bay-
thf? DC-3. *0 hr could out the boiled ^or the rear.and Ined to
window. He also got a big blanket tiny stewardess scat near
and bundled up. It was exciting to : but couldn’t fasten the
travel with his pop. Jim Pollard,J ggjgjy jjgi, w{;apped himself in 
who Coaches the Lakers. Also tlr-:. g blanket and laid down on the floor 
ing. , " I near the door.

By the time they got lip to 4,000 : “Aj, long as he’s gonna die." 
feet. Jackie wgs a.sleep.

Sport Schedule , 1

B««i rs fu lts  w«r« J u r n ^  In by 
Thurston 18M H , Afvn l>ouc«ll* 1*7. 
and M arg" M urphy UB. 
aidd bowling at hd Sporle . .

BHAM (4T)

s h i ia  Ponchak .BUhop
George Yarlley, with SO point*, 

led Syriicua#, and had lO-for-lO at 
Uie foul line, r . t - o l t  sank 35 of 45 
and the NaU an even better 30 of 
37.

Gagnon ..
H iJeikL- . 1 .
F iJea tta  . . .
W almaley .
P rn tr ld g a
Tefal* .................................... ,  .

Seers a t haU S l- ll FerUand.

6 n 123 0 45’ 1 • 311 1 311 b U70 0 U
0 K- 0
3 i 81 0 3;1 3 ‘.7 3 i iI s “i i 78
B: F; l»u.1 , 7 «
3 3 8
0 0 0
Q 0 . 04 1 «.
4 t 14
3 6 »

’l l ' ’l l 47

Today
Cheney . * Ellington.

Friday, Jan. 29 
Holy Trinity at (?heney,’’2 

mory. * ■
Smith at Rockville High.'8:30. 
East H mpton RHAM. 
High St,Bristol Central. 8:.30. 
High Swimmers at Crosby.

Sunday, .Ian. 81 
Green Mcnor at Bloomfield,

Ar-

VIEIRA IN EAST HARTFORD 
The Porky'Vieira All-Stars will 

appear at the East Hartford High 
School Gym Friday Night at ,8:15 
p.m, against the Marco Polo Ex
plorers who are 16-4 overall for 
the *eaaon. Vieira a  few weekjr 
back scored 41 polnte In handing 
the Red Emljers their season only 
defeat At the Manchester Arena-

Four players sitting in the rear 
lounge were grousing. Thc.v had 
the cards all cut - and no lights.

Jim Pollard went up front, open- 
-ed the door to the pilot’s cabin. 
And his heart sank. Vern Ullman 
was poking around th e ‘cockpit 
with a flashlight.

"lyhat’a the' 'm atter?’’ .asked 
Pollard.

"Generator’s nut.’’ said U.llman. 
"Wp can’t turn around and go 
back. I have no way of finding the 
fleld." -

Pollard looked out the window. 
Stifling blackness. Visibility zero. 
Jim went back into the cabin.

Little Trouble
"We’re, having a .little bit of 

trouble." he said calmly tO' the 
player’s. Also with them were 
Frank Ryan, the .trea-surer of the 
Lakers, Mrs,' Ryan and their two 
children.

They all huddled deeper into 
their"Toats. The cabin was freez
ing as the'plane nosed upward. At 
12,000 feel it broke out of the over
cast. ‘The temperature, inside .was 
down to 10 degrees as Ullman 

1 headed the plane nortii. Nobody 
•seemed worried. Some dozed; Those 
awake grumbled about the cold. 
Pollard sat huddled in a seat to-- 
ward the ’front nursing a terrific 
headache because he had a Slight 
cold and being up so high in a'non- 
pressurized cabin aggravated his 
sinuses. His ears were popping.

Mrs. Ryan had her hands full be- 
.cause both kids had gbtten mal 
d’air almost frortl takeoff, time. 
Frank kept t̂felling the. Lakers; 
"Nothing t.o worry about. Ten 
thousand^fpot ceilirig in, Minne
apolis.’’

But without generators, them was 
no radio, no lights, no way of gaug
ing how much gas wtis left.

” It’s a flat state, Iowa,’' Follard. 
w'aa thinking to himself. "I hope the 
winda blow ua west.’’

Every time the door to the pllpt’a
cabin opened, the players could *ae 
them fumbling with a flashlight. 
But no'one panicked.'

T19E
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EARL YOST
tporta Editor

Good New* for 1961 Diner*
Godd news for 1961. The 20th Gold Key Dinner of the 

Connecticut Sports Writers’ Alliance will be stRg^ at the 
WaVerly Inn, Cheshire. Although last Monday nights 19th 
dinner at the Statler in'Hartford produced perhaps the most 
interesting isnd entertaining speaking program in the newly 
two decad<?.history, the dinner left much to be desired. The 
food WM .ndt good and the JBtatler^

thou.ght Pollard,' "he’s gonna die 
comfortably."

The pHot’s windows up front were 
iced over, and Ullman and hi* co- 
pilotL slid them hack and stuck 
their head* out the window. They 
saw a road ahead and started to 
come down. The tail lights of a 
c a r  anrt electric wire* on Hther 

I Fide of a rnad flaahed auddenly be. 
jlo'vthcm. ,1 Tbry Were. 50 feet off the ground, 
j ” We’re, gonna die," *aid Dick 
'Garmaker softly to himself, “after 
; m‘""‘ng that oar." 
i "W» gotta get out of this,” whis, 
pered Rod Hundley."I don’t want 
to miss mv ' first All-Star game. 
Imagine two Royals in our place 
(Rod’s and Garmaker’s l.’’ ,

Just then a black pSlch of ground 
showed in the snow white vista. It 
was a corn fieid-Sticking up through 
the snow. Heads out -the window, 
the pitots made on* pass, came 
around and genti'' Ipwered the 
plane, tall first. It hit the ground 
Saav. rolled smoothly to a ston.

Pollard and LanV Foust wer® 
firs' oot. They looked back and saw 
a nerf'-ct straight line of .landing 
track* in the (ic'd nf white.

Five Tninutes later, it started to 
snow, tin the road nearb'- from 
Carrol), lov-a, came a car. The man 
who stenped out was the local un
dertaker.

Up front, though, UHmal wa» 
worked. It w«» a. quarter to ime, 
and' they’d been in th^ air fo 
hour*. No telllngJ how much ga*

Last Night’s Fights
Los Angeles—Jim McCarter, 

•223, Los Angeles, outpointed Duke 
Sabedon'g, 218, Hawaii, 10.

San Antonio Tex.—Ray Terra
zas, 144. El '’’aso, outpointed Mel 
Barker, 14,, Austin 12.

San Jose "Calif.—Luis Molina, 
130'i. San- Jose, knocked out Ray 
Cojieland, 138'^, Richmond, Calif.,.
1. .

McKeesport Pa.—Johnny Morris, . 
'160, Pittsburgh, butpointed Jimmy 
Beecham, 160, Philadelphia 12.

Sacramentp, Calif.—Zeke Xai- 
pero,'134%, Sacramento, outpoint
ed Henry Salcido, 135V2, San Jose, 
10. Jimmy Flood 159%, Sacramen
to, knocked out Oipo Porter, 159V4, 
Los Ahgele* 1.

London—Percy, Lewis, 124%, 
Trinidad. otitpolnted Gracleux 
Lamperi., 125%, France, 12.

petjple must have thought' Uiat 
birds and not' humtut* were eating 
(or th* portion* didn't even re
semble lunches at any reeUurant.

Monday night the dinner was 
scheduled to start at 6:30, so the 
ticket read, but like most affairs,
It started U te.' However, arran.^e- 
ments were made to have the din- 
ers'seated and dinner to be cn .pie 
Uble a t 7 o’clock. By thU hour, (7 
p.m.) the bars were d:ing a great 
business, As a result, it was near
ly 7:45 when the waitress finally 
mad# her appearance at table No.
17.

The tables appeared to be closer 
than ever and.the working wait
resses an() waiters had little or no 
room to operate. I t  was a suc- 
ceselon of puUtng In ycur Chair to 
let someone by, then getting com
fortable and then moving your 
chair up again.

Aa for the food, it was the 
worst that has ever been served at 
any Gold Key Dinner In rtiy 16 
yeara in the Sports Writers’ Al
liance. The roast beef (that’s what 
the program said) was tougher 
than leather and Rrler than Man
chester on Sunday. One needed a 
microscope to find the potato and 
the. string beans amounted- to 
three normal mouthftills, even for 
a fellow vidth a little mouth. Soup, 
listed, nev.er got to - our table.

During the time between serving 
the fruit cup and the dinner, the 
hotel staff was b«*y husOtng 
drinks. Oive trsy loaded 'with hai)d 
stuff w ss upended snd landed flush 
on the clothing of two Manchester 
men. Feeling that the hotel was 
responsible, the men lodged s  p ^  
test with the management. The 
hotel offered to clean the suits If the 
men brought the suits In to Hart,
ford. .V ,Manchester men at seven Ubles, 
io  at each Uble, plus a scattering 
of 811k Towners at other UNes In 
the ballroom slmoet to a  man 
complained anout the food. Middle- 
town, Waterbury and Bridgeport 
groups, adjacent to the table I was 
at all found fault with the food and 
the service. For a ticket. I feel 
that a man la entitled to a little 
better service and a meal that 
would satisfy^aiy normal appetite.

The way I feel today, I  don't 
care If the Alliance ever goes back 
to the BtaUer. Three ye*rs ago tlm 
food was bad and a  number of 
men became slck„and not from the 
liquor. Two years ago the hotel nut

and banquet management after 
Monday night’s dinner.

On A brighter aide. Oio best din
ners ever at Gold Key funettoM 
have been at the Waverly. The 
CSieahire site Isn’t as big as the 
SUUer seatteg 600 to the su tle r  s 
800 or '850. but TH ir»de any Ume. 

"• '!* •
Pleasant-Part

Now that I  have that off my 
ebesL r u  delve Into the pleasant 
part of the Gold Key Dinner.

, Jimmy. Contelman. the one-tim# 
Washington University of St. 
Louis football coach who went on 
to guide the Chicago Cardinals to 
the National Football League 
championship, was great as the 
principal speaker. He rates along
side Leo Durocher and Branch 
Rickey as the beat the AlUanee has 
ever had.

The Boston Red Sox and the 
Narraganaett Brewing ( Co. didn’t  
lose any friends through the warm 
and sincere delivery of Curt 
Oowdy, voice of the Red Sex. Dur- 

i Ing th e  off-aeasoh, Curt is on the 
public relation atafl of the beer 

I concern and it was through the 
brewery that Curt was obtained.

Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 28 (A>)—Pete Rozelle, S^ear-old  
genera] manager of the Los Angeles Rams, i* the sixth C(OT- 
missioner of National Football Leagtfe. Rpzeljea.sfilwtion as 
a ctimDromise landidate to succeed the late Bert Bell came
unexpectedly here last night ' '

Hi* speaklDK f*«. >500, was
absorbed by the Narragansett 
people.

Speaking of fees, Cqnzelman, 
who rates Ip the $760 to $1,000 
class for his personal speaking 
services, made the trip from St. 
Louis at hia own expense. And 
through a long friendship with Ted 
Blair, Conxeiman'spoke at no ex 
pense to the AlP»*ice.

• •  •  •
Smoke Ring*

Jackie' Farrell, the little good
will ambaasadoT of^ha New York 
ITankea, misted his first Key Din
ner to years. The Hickox belt 
people had a big parley at Buffalo 
the same night and Farrell was as- 
s i^ e d  to the upper New York 
SUte affair...Gabby Hayes, well 
known movie and teevee cowboy 
figure, was to Hartford in con
nection with the Sportamen’s 
SttioW and was registered at the 
Statler. I asked him before the 
K(ty affair to be my guest a t the 
head table but due to a-previous 
commitment he asked for a rain 
check...C urt Gowdy must have 
been surprised -when he learned 
Jackie Jensen had decided to' re
tire from baseball. "I’m sure that 
Jackie will be back," Curt told 
me. "The Red Sox sure need a fel
low like him." No one disagreed 
with this statement.

Two Local Winner*
ktehchester "has prpduced two 

Gold Key w'jmers, Pete Wlgren 
and Joe McCluakey. The former 
was present Monday night while 
Joe was among th ' absentee*. . . . 
Sam Bender’* long winded aocep- 
tahee speech reminded me of the 
night Meduskey got hia ObW Key. 
J m  rambled on and on and finally 
suggested that the University of 
Connecticut schedule Notre Dsme 
In football. Neither school seemed 
Interested. . . . Invited guests In
cluded Mos' Mnrtu.rdt, Manches
ter’s fine, young baaeball player 
who will get a chance to make it* 
with the Chicago Cabs. . .  . Talked 
with Dan Parker, crusading sports 
editor of the New York Mirror. A 
native of Waterbury, Parker was 
once a close friend of Herman 
Bronkle, only- Manchester man ever 
to play major leaerue baseball.

« e «
Trade Talk

Bernla'.^u>% too. local p rs uraidre 
and Frank Daacoli,- a 12-year vet 
eran of the National League staN, 
were huddled for minutes taikmg 
about their trade. . . . Sammy 
'White of the Red Sox made the 
tripC to Hartford but Bill Monbou- 
quett,. was said to have been a t 
National Guard drill. . . ; Gerry 
(Coleman of the Yankees’ front of
fice was a last minute csncellation.'

A rt Knofla and Earle Clifford 
formed a twosome for the ump
teenth straight year. . . . Lt. Gov, 
John Dempsey reported that $50,- 
000 was nUaed last Tear in Oon- 
necticut for. the Jimmy Ftmd and 
CMncer Hospital In Boston for chil
dren. (3ont»ecUcut Day will be an 
annual fixture a t Fenway Park, 
Dick Cf/onnell of the front office 
aald. Date has not aa yet been se
lected. . . . Already nearly 40 res
ervations have been made for the 
1961 diimer. Once readers learn 
that tke Wavmly will be the site 
this reservation list will increase. 
Only drawback a t the Waverly, is 
Umited seating, but rU teke the 
usual high class prog;ram and a de
cent m ^  over what the Statler 
has offered in two. of the three 
years the Gold Key was staged In 
Hartford.

cleared the decks for debate today 
on league expansion.

The youthful native of South 
Gate. Calif., near Los Angeles, 
was elected to the $50,000 a Vaax 
job by the club owners who had 
fought bitterly for seven days and 
through 23 ballots, before choos
ing a league bos*.

Rozelle, arniouncing he would 
keep league headqukfters In PMU- 
delphia and eventuaUy move to 
New York City, wa* given a three- 
year contract He said he planned 
to keep the league staff Intact in
cluding AusUn Gunael acting com- 
ml**loner since Bell’s death last 
Oct 11. „ , ,Minutes after Rozelle s elec
tion, the owners re-elected Ounsel 
league treasurer, giving him a 
$5,000 a year aa la^  boost to a re
ported $15,000, and a $10;000 bonus 
(or his work as acting commla- 
ioner.

First Problena
Rozelle’s first problena as com- 

mi.«ioner concerned the Important 
Issue of expansion which will be 
taken up at the session starting 
at 9:30 a.m. today.

“Epanslon is a must for the Na
tional Football League," said the 
new commisaioner.

"The growth of the league under 
Bert Bell has made professional 
football the top spectator sport in 
our country. There are many 
population areas that should have 
pro football'”

However, the tall former 
Copipton (Calif.) Junior College 
basketball player did not say when 
the league should expand. He said 
the time and place would have to 
be determined by the league own-

ftOOUUCVG

Minneapblis-SL Paul and Dallas 
have been promised franchises this 
year. Miami, Fla.'and St. LiOuU 
are posaibUltiea . to 1961. Rep- 
reaentetivea'’of all four are here 
awaiting the decision. I t  will take 
10 of the 12 votes to push through 
an amendment necessary to ap
prove any expansion.

Rozelle was choysen as commis
sioner when the 12 owners were 
unable to Agne on Marshall Leahy 
of San Francisco, Gunsel, and Don 
KelletL Baltimore’! general man
ager.

Rozelle’a Loa Angeles club, along 
with Cleveland, San Francisco, De
troit,' the Chicago Cards, New 
York and Green Bay were for 
Leahy. Washington, Kttaburgh 
Philadelphia and BalUmore backed 
Gunsel and KeUett through most 
of the baUoting.

The new commissioner’s elec
tion was far from unanimous, ac- 

----- ------ -----------------

tually only nine votes were cast 
on the deciding baUot. Under the 
league constitution at' least three 
fourths of the total votes cast 
Vrere necessary for election, tto-, 
zelle received e i^ t .  San Fran
cisco votied for Leahy and Detroit, 
Los Angeles and the Chicago Bears 
passed.

Joe D o n o g h u e ,
Eagles' vice president end chslr 
man of the meeting, said U)a An
gelas passed because Roselle was 
from their club. He said San Fran
cisco’s Vic MorsbitoYelt he had a 
moral pbllgatlon U» support i^ahy. 
There wss no explsnation for tfis 
abstenUons by the Bears and 
Lions. .

Cboloe of Bell ,
I t  was Bell who installed Ko- 

zeile in the reported $30,000 a year 
job as general manager s t  Las 
Angeles. At the time (1*67) the 
Rams’ partners v/srs fsudtog;Msa 
recommended Rozelle, who previ
ously had served- aa public rela
tions director of the LA club. He 
has managed since to keep things 
psacefuL

Rozelle, arho credits * "kind 
uncle’’ for giving him the nick
name "Pete" for his surname, Al
vin Ray, said stepping into the 
shoes of Bed U a tremendous 
challenge. He promised to try snd 
carry on the traditions of the man 
who led pro football from minor to 
major league.

Asked what his attitude toward 
the how' American'Football League 
was Rozelle said, “I feel as Bell 
did, that thfte is a place for two 
leagues. We’ll cooperate with 
them. .We ask only one thing — 
honoring of each other's con
tract*:’’ ♦

Chronologically, Roselle attend 
ed Compton, Calif., High tlchool 
and pjaye^ fehnis add basketball; 
Was graduated from Compton Jun
ior College; Served as sports pub
lic relations director and assistant 
athleUc director a t the Univer
sity of San Francisco; Handled 
public relaUons for the Rams and 
later worked for a public relations 
firm to San Francisco. He became 
LA’s general manager in 1957 
succeeding Tex Schramm.

Th® new commissioner said he 
had only one problem to face in 
hia first moments of the job.

_"I have to go teU my wife that 
our vacation in Jamaica is off, 
Tm almost afraid to face her,’ 
said the .man who will ifule the 
NFL for a t least the next three

INTER emnUTH TEN JPIN (
Standings .

W. L  Pet.
8t. James ............  *• f*,,
Second Cong. No, 1 38% 24% .592
TalcottvUle .........  30H . * ’'4
Behbnd <3mig. No. 2 98% 81% .475 
Erasnnel Lutheran 28% 81% ..475 
So. Meth. No. 2 . .2* 82 .467
Second Cong. No. 8 27 8* .450
So. Meth. No. 1 . . .  .26 84 .483
Wapping Comm, 28 84 .433
Comm. Baptist •. 24 36 .400

RasulU: Tslcottvllle 4, Second 
Cong. No; * *t fit. Jsmea 4, Baptist 
0 ; So. Meth. No. 2 B, Second Cong. 
No. 2 1: Emanuel 2, So. Meth. No.
1 2, Second'Oong. No. 1 8, Wapping 
1.

Higheat Individual scores were 
turned'in by Tom Bell 180-198-617,- 
Morgan Redfietd 186-198-641. Bill 
Rusallng 178, snd Harry Rich 192. 
Stan Hlltnakl turned in an excellent 
181-189.214-584. as did Jim Taylor 
i90-l97-204-B86. Other top results; 
Dbn Anderson 179-8(H-545, Everett 
Johnson 176-506. George Okerfelt 
188, Chsriie Perkins 178, Charlie 
Soraigue 906, Ernie Scott 185. Joe 
Ml rand 176.910-820,- Pic Harrison] 
177, and Walt. Foster 181.

GREEN JR. BOY'S LEAGUE

Red Ember . .  J . . 
L.- T. .INdod . *.. • 
Dickenson’s . . . .  
North End Rhar 
Memorial Store .
Yankees ............
Senators .........
Dsrts Dairy . . . .
McBride’* ..........
Red - fiox—.
Tiger* ...............
S. Aleria ............
W. T. Grant . . . .

yeara
t f

W. L. Pet.
.10 2 A33
.10 2 .8931
.10 2 .833
. 9 3 .750
. 9 3 .750
. 8 4 .587
. 7 5 .583
. 5 7 .417
. 5 7 .417
. 5 ■'7 .417
_ A . .250

1 11 .083
. 1 11 .083
. 1 11 .083

Vernon E>*o

Standard Co*t' 
Sear* Roebuck 
Mitchell Elec.

W. L. P e t
.37 23 .62T
.31% 37% .534
! 31 28 .528

81 28 JM
. 30 29 .508
.U 81 .478
.28% 82% .449
.31 88 J58

Results: Stsnsk 4, Vstnqn 0: 
Green 8, Mitchstl 2; fisar* I, Light 
No. 2 2; Light No. 1 8, Standard

Highest plTdalla wars ncordsd 
by: George Cushman 186-500, Atv 
mand Nourie 1T7-601, Tony Qlral- 
Us 183-182-523, Dwight Phdlp* *11, 
Sheiwood HIU l*4-l*7-543, ^Obn 
Booth 178, Bemie Banavigs ITO- 
191-612, Bin Stansk 178, Jim Lam
bert 187-197-668, Guy, Farrell .l77c 
185.503, Bob Arendt 175-177-618, 
John Koenig 201-601, Ed BoUnaky 
188-191-546, Oslrry DiManno 184r 
214-542, Don Raymond 188, Gaorga 
Woods 184-518, Paul Wltte«nn ISO, 
and A rt Porter 17*.

• AUTOTfOttVE IXAGUE 
Standings

W.
Cunllffs M o to rs ..........•
Alear Auto P arts  . . . .  8 
HQlljrwood Ssrvics . . . .  7 
DeCormler Motor* . . .  6
Man. Auto P a r te ........4
Man. Radiator ...........   8

L. Pet,

Results: Hollywood 2, CunUttsl; 
Alcsr 2, Radiator 1; Aut* ta rU  2, 
Ds Cormier 1.

High singles-w*rb rolled by Rich 
Fish 120. Frank Scott 126, Dave 
Haskell 118, Bill Allen 11*. and 
Bob Patrick 116.

COUNTRY CLUB .MEN
Standings

W. L. Pet.
NibUc* . ....................  6 3 .667
Blasters • *•**«••••• ^ J .687
Brassies 4 .556
Cleeks . ....................  4 8 . .444
Spoons ■ •••*••***•« S 6 .333
Drivers^ ...................K 6 ,333

Roy Bluth

Ten Pin Masters 
In Parkade Exhibition

Ten pin bowling at its best will be exhibited Friday *ttw- 
noon and evening at the Parkade Lanes by Itey Bluth, 1959

Stuek,
Create

Relay Team 
New Marks

and from 8:30 to 9:30 he will su- 
Results: Drivers 2. Cleeks 1; 1 pervUe the fitting of bowlings balls

Braaalea 2. Blsaters I ;  Spoon* 2, to one’* fingers. And at 9:30, he
Niblica 1. will angaga in a special exhibition

Sher Ferguaon w«* high with match. Roger Macalone, Parkade
141-361. manager report*.

BluUi rolled hia first 300 game 
aa a St. Louis teenager and has 
lived up to hia early promise of 
ten pin stardom. During hia ap
pearance here, Ray., will demon- 
atrate a powerful dellveiy that has 
ee^ed  him a share of two world’s 
records.

He teamed with Dick Weber to 
set an all-time league doubles rec
ord of 1541 In 1956̂  and rolled u i 
834 series to lead the St. Louis 

Re*ulta: _Honeydewa 4, Peaches | Budweiaera to the nation’s high
d a  world 
Senomenal

YW FRUIT LEAGUE 
Standlnga

W.
Honeydews .............  ,47
Fig Biar* . ; ........... i.'.$9
Peaches . ; .......... ... . 87
Dates A Niitk ... '. '..3 0
Sugar Plums ............ 28
Beiriea .*3

L. PoLl 
iX ,:.69l 
2F ‘-.574 
31 .644
38 .441 
40 .412 
45 .338

Learning Sofnething Everyday
W eeb EWbank and  Assistants 
Plenty. Busy in  Off-Season

Baltimore. Jan. 27 (A5—W heret The Colt staff usually doesn’t

NlEL-

Mancheater High’s swimmers splashed their way to an
other victory yesterday afternoon, drowning Hartford Bulk^ 
ley, 59-18, with two more new records being set along the
way. t

BIU stuek churned 200 yarda In 
2:03.4 to knock k.9 seconds off the, 
old school and pool record of 2:06.3 
In that freestyle event Stuek has 
been setting new mark* all aeaaon, 
but what made yeateiday'a effort 
80 outstana.ng was the fact that 
this is the first time this year he 
h u  gone the long distance. Mostly 
he haa pmpete- In the shorter 60 
and 100-yard freestyle events.

The oUtof new scuoo! and pool 
standard'was set In the day’s final 
event,,the 20h-yard freestyle relay.
Jim . Hunter, Chuck Towle, Art 
Nielson and Stuek combined to 
cover the course to 1:38 flat to clip 
an even two secondr off the old 
1:40 mark.

In winning their sixth meet to 
seven outings, the local acquatica 
oaptured eight out of nine first 
place finishes, ana four out of 
seven second place finiahea.

Friday Coach Dick Sollansk 
takes hia leala to Waterbury for a  
7:30. p.m. meeting -vith .Ooaby 
High.
. Summary.:

200-yard Medley Relay—HUD

SON. ZAGLIO, TOWLE,
SON (M).'Tin>e 1:58.6,

200-yard f r ^ ty la  — STUEK 
(M), HURI (M). Griffith (B)- 
•nme 2:03.4.

50-yord tre®*tyle — KORNBR 
(M), THEN (M), Peatle (B). 
Time 26.1.

100-yard orthodox breaststroke 
—M U R R Y  (M), VIsaoe (B). 
WASILIFF (M). Tim# 1:19.2.

Dives—KOSTENKO (M), Rot- 
falo (B), Connelly (B). 48.15
polnte. ___

ipo-yord freestyls — HUNTER 
(M), CORDNER (M), Langhsna 
(B). Time 58.6.

lOO-yard butterfly — HUDSON 
(M). Pesttle (B), STEWART 
(M). Time 1:08.9.
' lOO-ysrd backatroka — Shorten 
(B), NATHAN (M), HEINS 
(M). Time 1:12.1. •
( 200-ysrd freestyle relay—NEIL- 
80N, HUNTER, TOWLE, STUEK 
(M). Tim* 1138.

0; Nuts S, Bars L; Berries 4, Plums 
0. . • ‘ .

Top singles were rolled by Mary 
Lucas 116., Ruby La Forge ll2 , and 
Je sn ^ f Nsiretto 110. ,

T  JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Gordon Cleaners dropped an

other heortbreoker to the Elks sa | 
Uisy went down to their sixth de
feat, 26-26.

Jud Gidman (11) and Jim Som- I 
mers (9) paced the EUu 'with Ed | 
Csamota doing a groat job of re
bounding Dave Scranton and Dave I 
Howos paced the losing Cleaner* 
who outscorod their rival* -in the 
final period but could not quite 
make up . th* .four point deficit to | 
pull dot to win.

three during 1957-58 
mark of 3858. Bluth'i

contribution to the BudweUHU- rec
ord effort included a 306 gome and 
33 of a possible 36 strikes.

Ray paced the Budweiaera to 
BPAA National Match game titles 
in 1955-56 and 1956-67 with a 215 
average both yeara. Hia National 
Doubles triumph came in 1965-56 
with Weber as a partner.

. Bluth reached a peak to trievlaed 
bowling stardom to 1957 when he 
collected a $10,0000 award for a 
SOO gam e'aspB it of an'823 aeries.

During the 1957-58 season, Ray 
ran up his -victory score with the 
Missouri match game title and a 
second St. Louis match game 
cliampionship. He maintained a 225 
average for the season to two S t 
Louis leagues.

would you expect to find a profes
sional football coachpennonth after 

. hia team wdn 'll* second straight 
world championship?

Relaxing a bit, maybe? Eape^ 
dally with sU his bosses out of 
town -at the National Football 
League meeting at Miami Beach.

Not Weeb Ewbanli of the Balti
more Colts.

"We’ve been working here a t 
my house from about 9 In the 
morning until, 4:30 In the after
noon,’’ he says.

“Right now we’TjB studying the 
(Urns of all dUr games, grading our 
personnel, going over our plays 
and trjrtog to  come up with ideas 
that might imake ua a better foot
ball team. ' '

•*We also classify all our playp. 
When we're through we know Just 
how many times we ran a certain 
jday, bow much yardage It gained 
for Ua,. and what b?oke down when 
the opposition stopped it.

" It may be that we can change a 
few blocking assignments and 
make the play better, and it also 
helpa us to f l^ re  which plays will 
work imder certain situations.”

Ewbiutk and hia assistants are 
leanilng something new every day 
about the (?plt player#. For e»- 
ample, they discoveredone man 
lowers his jjead when he charges 
imd oceaaianany misSea a play be- 
enusL. of the '-.hoblL Theoe. thihga 
-are noted for correction to summer 
eraettoeSif'

"Another thing we’re  doing now 
la making .our plana for c«i'ering 
the spring practice of the colleges,” 

• Eubank says. “We h av e-41) paid 
scouts, and although -we respect 
their opinions highly, we don’t  like 

; to  pu t's  boy 'to pur draft list unless 
.'wa hova oea M our waa

him.”

COLLEGE BASKETB.\LL 
Boat

Hofstra 82, Wllltama 62.

Miss and Mrs. Tourney 
Slated Saturday at Y

ELKS UBAOUB 
StaaMngt

W.
i^pitol Equipmeilt 10 
Dect’s Drlvs-ln . . . . .  •
Acato A S o n s ............ 8
Fred’s Packolre . . . . .  •  
Patton Butldars . . . . ;  fi 
TurcotU Blsoo .........     fi

L. P e t 
a .«*T 
•  .fiOO 
7 .588 
9 .400 
9 .400 
9 .400

, RMulto; Patton 2, Frod’a 1; Ttnf- 
ootte's a, Acato l ;  Ded’a 2, Capi
tol 1.

Al Hahn’s Ufi-868 poood th* 
scorers, while Jim Aceto rodkad up 
a 147 stogie, and triplos of SfiO 
wars comjril*^ *>y Zernoa T%nuRs 
and Hal Burnett

1U X £0  DOVBI.K8 
Staadtaa* „w.Alwtna-Wm Llak ................  4Andrcy-Hank Frey ................4Ruth-Ed. Werner ................  4Eeteî EUirl B lu e ll ...........     8RutABed Oalunan 8Mill-Howle Hansen .......   8

H arton-H arry  B uckm inster ..1Ruth-Frail Donahue ........... 1
U s-T q » ,.S a la fla  ............; . . . ,  1ChaiHerie-Clarence Luplen .. 0PecCharles Uttlnx__0
AnUa-ZlK8y D Iberi . . . . U . . . .  0

L. Pet. 0 l.(XI00 l.(»0 
0 1.0001 .760 1 .760 1 .760 8 .350 .8 J60 8 .360 4 .000 4 .000 4 .000

Top acorea were elialhed ue'by Fran 
Dononus 14* ‘ “Frey 1^358 Ruth oatan*
136.

E d  W erner 18*. H e i ^  |
___ E rn ie  O akm an laS-Sffi.
ikman 116. and Audrey F rey

Anita and Elz O lhert won J h e  first 
round, and wtU roll off In April aca lnat 
the w inners ef the second round 

' unless they should repest.

take time off to go out for lunch. 
'Diey juat munch on aandwichea 
while the films roll.

"Remember, we’ve got a lot to 
do If we expect to stay on top to 
this league,” say* Ewbsnk, weU 
aware that no team hoa ever won 
three atralght NFL UUea.

If a visitor Beams Impreaoed 
with the amount of winter work 
being done to the Ewbsnk .base
ment, Weeb sheepishly admits he 
makes one cencessioi) tq the off
season.

"We ^  to take a long-wsekendt 
I  set tip a  schedule of the things 
we should get done each week, and 
w* try  to work hatd enough 'to  
finish up on Thursday. That gives 
lia Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
off."

Then, as an aftsrthought, he 
adds: "Of course, we have to give 
up.our weekends dhring the aea- 
son, ap we think we’ce entitled to 
it.”

T ro  ph  ie s ,  Letters 
At Schoolboy Fete

The high sdiool Arens wUl be.the 
scene of the ’first fall awards 
SporU Night Saturday a t 7:80, 
when trophies, iett,e)rs ai)d nu
merals will be presented to partici
pants in football, soccea, and cross 
country.

Previously theise swords were 
giym out a t  a  regular asoambly 
d u m g  the adMMl day, but stu
dent cUssatiafaction caused it to be 
riisnged to A Sports. N ight T ^  
new time will also give porehta 
of sthlatea receiving special hon- 
ora a chance to attend.

ro R rw i^  
donee -will be hdd.

Colts* Owner Fed Up a t Times, 
Football. Squad

The first of the Bpwltag 
Tournaments aponaored by 
the Recreation Department 
and conducted at the Commu
nity Y will be held Satuplay. 
The Mias and Mrs. Touriia- 
ment will lead off tournament 
competition at the North End 
Alleys this year.

This year’s tournament will 
be run in three age groups. 
Glrla between the ages of 10 
and 12 will bowl in the Midget 
Clasa. Girls between 13 and 
15 as Juniors, and girls 16 aind 
not yet 18 will bowl to the In
termediate group. As in the 
pasL trophies will be awarded 
to the wtenjng couple to each 
class. Winners being the top 
scorers of M o^er snd Dsugb-> 
ter teams.

This tournament is stag;ed 
each year to pitnnote mother / 
and daughter association;-F^ 
obvious reasons some motheia 
cannot accompany their daugh
ters. If a good reason is forth
coming why a mother cannot

.bowl with her--daughter the 
girl may enter her name and a 
partner furnished for her to 
bowl with. Again this year 

^worrien from the Tuesday 
night Women’s B o w l i n g  
League have offered to bowl 
with g^rls. Drawings for these 
girls wjU be made Thursday 
night. Tournament Director 
Don Cowles will put all' wom
en's names in a hat and draw 
to .match a girl's natoe.

As- of last night there have 
been 35 girls signed to partici
pate. However, ^ rla  may algn 
up at the Y until 8 o’clock Fri
day night. Bowling 'will be in 
two shifts with one shift atsurt- 
togat6 :30 .

Last year's winner* will 
again be competing with Lin
da Bellefleour defending her 
l^dget Crown while Dawn 
Molumphy, last year’s Junior 
winner will be competing to 
the.Intermediate Divisiem with 
the-'Junior, class open for 
grabs. ' . ‘

parkade dusty ubagub
StaafiUifa

W. 1* Pet. 
Man. Aoto Porta 84% 18% .718 
Leaperonce Roolty 32% 15% .877 
Bergren Dairy . .  .28 *0 .fifiS
Bolton L. Raaaa .27 - 11 4W3
Cass B ro s .............25% 22% .M l
Bohemian Club . .24 24 K60
Rooer’a No. 1 . . . .2 3  *8 479 -
Rooer'a No. 1 . . .  .22 2fi .458 
Patio Drlv«-In . . . 22 2fi 'AM 
Joe’s Barber Shop 22 28 AM
Nelco Tool ..........21 27 .488
Aceto A SylveaUr 19% 28% .415 
Red Ember RasL 18 . 29 .M8
Cupid Diaper Sor. 18 10 ' K75

Results; Ber^rana A, Roaat'sMe.
2 0; Lesperancti 4, Cupid 0; Cass 
8, Patio 1; Aceto A Sylvoatar 8; 
RdSerie No. 1 1; Boltonl 8, Rod 
Ember 1; Bohemian 2Mi. Anto 
Parts 1%: Joe’s 2, Nelco B.

High scorers were Ray Hobbo, 
580, Cy 8®ymour, 686,,i 
Marsden, 558, Del 
Bob Reteic, 502, 
nard, 218-584, Dick 
Dick D em to^o , 202-51 
Geres, 509, Mel Baeke^ 5 (  
Hendrickson, 208-500, Em 
pie, 524, Joe PaggioU, 
a o rk . 580. Rob Richardson, 298, 
Frank Toros, 210-199-65* end Jo6k 
LinneU, 212-541.

High teem single game, B<Rtaa 
1,096; High teem triple, Bergren 
Dairy, 8,055. Present Mgh average, 
Marsden, 180.

8 ^  
b «9-
648, 

Jack 
) Relgs 

Whip- 
Barb

GREEN TEEN UBAOUE 
StandlBgs

W u  P o t
Connies ........  ..‘I* ■ 7 ' .**0
Jo-Annea”V?7........... .-.IS 7 .860
Gayea . . . . • « . 9  1$ .4*0
ESatoea .............  5 IS .290

Connie Rlsley’* f06 3saa the best 
single.

FEM M ES AHD F E tX A S  atoaObisa . - ,

AST

Vi-john Morton .'..'.'v,. 
A lb a -Z to ^ b ia k l . . . . . .
FIo-Norm K loter . . . . ,
Maude-Don C arpenter 
MaudtnJoha M adlnm  
Fran-H erb  Crandnu . . .  
M ary-O iarlle Whelan 
Jean-R oland Irish  . . . .

,Johi> Morton paced the meji wWi 14T- 
3$7.' Women’s  s ia a les  l«a4*rs ew re Itt 
Morton lil-llO . FrAn C randan  13*. ao4  
Flo Kloter US.

Miami, Fis. — (N l^ )  
tbt(B*creattog a  lerlons. chosnt to 
the solid front of the .NationiJ 
Football Leagile, the tug-of-war., 
over choosing a new pro grid com
missioner could be just the' wedge 
to drive Carroll Rosenbioom out of 
football.’ ^

Rosenbloom,. If you’ve been too 
busy reading about Johnny Unites' 
exploits, was the .m̂ Ti who snapped 
up the Baltimore Colts seven years 
ago when the late Bert Bell sal
vaged what was left of the Dallas 
Texans and deporited them on the 
banks of the Cihesapeak^

A high finance guy whose nose 
looks, like he’d been to a couple of 
times With Dempsey, he promised 
Baltimore a championship jp. five 
years and made it in six.- The CJolts 
have now won two in a row, and 
Carroll is the president and driv
ing force of the .team.

"There are nJihy.times,” he con
fessed here a t  the NFL m ee tin n  
"I've been fed up.and have thought 
of g e t t ^  o u t Pm iwt Uk* the 
other owners. With me, participa
tion In pro foottaaU is strictly 
emotional, and I don't Imow If I 
can take It aqy longer." ‘

I t  didn’t  help him any to M t tor 
volved in the longest bulbting 
qicoa sinea WUUam CHbbs MeAdoo

Benefit P r o g r a m  I At Arena Feb. 19
______________  _____________________^  BsaketbaU and fencing wiU be
— MorsoDavis to th* 1924 Democratic'Na-<>Tvsnt to be accused of **'*‘**“8 1 p^deoTnlght^eb. 19 whenaSports

Uonal Convention ,
Rosenbloom, for the first time, 

got A good look St the picayunish 
hassling that goes on during' NFL 
sessions. And h* was fed up. As a 
man who sits to on many company 
boards snd has to make quick de
cisions, he couldn't stomach the 
fumbling that went on as the vari
ous cliques maneuvered. Until this 
year, he's had a buffer against ac
tive participation to the meetings 
In Don Kellett, bis general man
ager. But Kellatt is recupermttog 
-from a breakdown after the cham- 
plondiip game in Boltlmpre Deo. 
27 and Carroll was stuck with the 
resptosibility of representing the 
Colts singly a t all sessions.

A t on* point to the bagging he 
Interrupted George Marshall to tall 
him blunUy what he thought of 
him.

"Tnsre ar* several- aspects .of 
tbbi leagus'J don’t  Uko," hs .said, 
dlplomsttcsUy rafrototog from spe
cifics, "and I  have thougdit of m U- 
Ing the Colts.”

"But her* we are 'moving into 
a n*w Ota with lots of problert)*. 
Expansion is bn*. And the figd>t 
with the New American FootbMl 
Leapie, I''ve just won two titles in 
a  row„ If I  war* ju st o n y l ^ ,

SAVE
Win ter

CLEARANCE SAVE
^ l a  was before the ondles* Night wUl be presented by the

harangue* and vots-counttog over Manchester M uc»U on_A s^
the now commissioner which cost it* y e^ ly  ^ ,  * ^ *  ^  *
the NFL prestige, and before towards a scholartolp for proapec 
Rosenbloom' threatened to walk Uve teachers.
.out oh the sessions altogether be- The high school Jaculty'v^U m e« 
couas he hsd a couple- of important the combined faculty of Barnard 
board meetings pending up north, and the elementary schools on 

"These meetings get so cbmpM- the hardwood in the feature at- 
cated,” Wellington Mara of the traction.
New York Giants shook hia head Halftime entertainment wUl In- 
qy)Hpathetically. elude a fencing exhibition by the

rfhoy  get #0 wrapped up in do- •prinity College fencing team. An 
toll the really Imporiont things ore effort is being mode to obtain bth- 
overlooked. Probably th* moot.cni- forms of halftime entertsto- 
clid clauie in our constitution la ^
Sectian 10, dsaljhg with TV. I t ’s g..,;K year the MEA sponsors an 
renewable from year to year. .vent to raise money for its ■chdt'i

fund, with this being uiJ 
lS * S % tS o S ?  ume a Sports NlgW hsaheen

TVT)oUcy, Any team could ha-ve I **ck». 
gone oUt and negotiated .a TV con-

NBA at a Glance 
Tneaday'e R«»df*

New York 123 SL Louis 119, 
Detroit 121 Syracuse 114. 

WedneedaFe Sokedide -
New York '  vs Philadelphia a t |

AU. OUR WINTER SHORTS E Q U IP M M  
AND CLOTHING REDUCED!

Sid^A l Smith lost out to  John niajd)* I  could qu it But I  don’t

HUNTING $' 
JACKETS REG.

Z5.D0

tra c t of any ktod, for home or 
away gamf*.'*

Remember, the bugo popularity, 
of pro footbUl is credited to  the 
prudent league TV poUcy which 
bon* home goma TV.

"Beri Ball.” sold ths Giants’ co- 
ownez, "finally got it renewed by
sBUltag out Win- to oU toe teams Bi,ton.

•  TOBOflflUIS •SKIS 
SKATES •  HOOKEY SnOKK

20% OFF

and getting their votes." ■» i 
■ It's  not to# .-way - a  m*n Uk* I Minnespous 
Rosenbloom to uoed lo  running h la jD ^ ro lt 
bustoeos. SyroeuM St D atroit

vs Clnbtonatt . a t

MCBRIDE’S
SPORT SPOT
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR ^^-AS^FIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY ld:S0 A.M.-^ATURDAY d A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD,
ClaMlfled or •W.nt Ad.” d a y 'T t

);^PESls"knd“^EPOOT^ th. next tni^r-
Hon. Tho Herald I* responsible for only ""I
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
‘make sood” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen tte 
t ^  i^vJrtlsement will not be corrected by "make jrood Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d Dial Ml 3-2711

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings rOflnlshed. Paperhanging. 
'Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance, Call 
Edyvard R. Price. ,MI S-IOOS.

EXTERIOR ANO-interior painting 
and papefhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Ouaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable i^tes Fully Insiired. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6328.

WALLPAPER removed, $7.80 per 
room, ceilings painted, $7.50, 
room, trim painted, . comparable 
prices. MI 9-6158.

Courses and Classes 2-7

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Black, tan and white male 
Beagle, vicinity Bolton. .Call MI 
9-7994.

LOST—Girl's glasses, tan frames, 
blue case, vicinity East Middle 
Tpke. Brookfield, Princeton Sts. 
MI 9-7001.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX ' (R) Va c u u m 
Cleaners—Special $69.75 complete 
with all tools. Also fully guaran
teed, factory rebuilt cleaners. Call 
Ml 3-6306.

INCOME TAXES prepared in yOur 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
Hn 3-4723,

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind, 
Reasonable rates; Call MI 9-6246,

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment. MI 
9-8938.

Personals

VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
.lA 3-5409.

WANTED—Ride to Weatover Air 
Base, Mass. Thursday, Jan. 28 
Must arrive there by 8 a.ip. Call 

■ MI 9-9928. .SB

Business Services Offered 13

ELECTRONICS otters well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. “ Learri-by-doing” — train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec 
tronlc School, Day and evening 
classes. Spring term starts March 
20. Limited enrollment — free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford. Conn. Phone 
JAckson 5-3406.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng. 
Specialising In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. Repairs all make refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers. Ml 9-0883. All work guaran 
teed.

ANY STYLE typwrlters for rent 
and ' repair. Berube’s Typwriter 
Service. MI 9-3477.

ARTHUR BOWMAN Jr. Expert 
piano tuning. CH 6-0671.

N C n C E —R. E. Crowell A Co., 
Public Accountants, offices now lo
cated at 24 S Prospect St., East 
Hartford. BU 9-450$, JA 8-8634.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Privata, Instructions 28
WILL TUTOR in chemistry, 
physics, alge^a, biology. MI 
9-4650.

Bond»— Sto cks M o rtgage s 31

MORTGAGES— ’Consolidate your 
monthly payments into one lump 
sum with a second mortgage. Pay 
ments arranged to meet your in 
come. Expedient eervlce. Dial MI 
3-5129. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.

Help Wanted— Female 35

-Household-Services-------
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. HarOlfl 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. ,

RROTESTANT lady would like 
companion not over 68. Frea..r06m 
and board, good hoihe. Small 
wages. Write Box K, Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER for Manchester 
couple! By day or live in, central 
ly located. S-7925;' References 
required. '

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years’ ex 
perlence. Famous for service since 
1981. Phone Ml 9-4537 for bes* 
service.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDElt CARS, mechamcs spe
cials. flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

FLAT FINISH Holland wiildow 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’S;

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex 
pertly repaired with a 90-d^ 
guarantee. Cali Mr. Britney at the 
Manches:er TV: Ml 9-1046.

WANTED -  Clean used cars. We 
buy. trade dowm or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 338 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay' 
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up* See Honest Douglas, get 
Ole lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anj^here. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main St.

DICK S WEATHERSTRny Com
pany doors and window^custom 
work guaranteed. Call pollect Wil 
llmantlc HA 3-1196.

THREE WOMEN 8 evenings 
week, 3 hours per evening 
a week. For Interview 
4-0394 between 10-2 and 8.

The qcw se lls  tamwertoh m is jo v
JUICE ALWAVS GETS A fiVMPATHETiC EAR 

ON RISING PRICES -  •

SCOTCH WENT UP 
NEARLV a  POLLAR 
A Fifth so rrV,
Me.TANkERTON;
euTseuw ow
HOW IT IS.'

SURirTOUaH/TOU’BE 
CAUGHT IN THE SQUEEZE 
ALSO.' WELL, WHATTA 

VA OOSNAOOl

B u t  THE GlN WHO SELLS HIM HIS COW OUlCi* 
WELL ! THAT'S SOMETHING ELSE AGAIN f

MORE A QUART*
THAUS HIOHWAV TOSBEW.' J 
VOU GUVS OUGHTA BE 
LVNCHEP.'WH'/ ’CU-VOU-

'/HcinAitir
i^ooeRD.niFR,

«M» l»S>tCM| .

Help Wanted— Male 36
YOUNG MAN to learn , carpet lay
ing, five day week. Apply Watkins 
Brothers. 935 Main St. /'

MANAGEMENT tralnee./Fine op 
portunity exists for yojmg man to 
enter consumer f in a le  field. Ex
panding company /Requires the 
services of a mmr willing to work 
hard and a n x ^ s  to get ahead. 
This is a c a ^ r  opportunity with 
many co m p ly  sponsored benefits. 
Preferred/^nance, 98? Main St.

Articles For Sale 45
RIDING TRACTOR With lawn 
mower' attachment, bulldozer 
blade and ’small trailer. Call TR 
5-9936 after 6 p.m.

Building Materials 47

/

CLERK
Interesting p o s it l^  for woman 

with aptitude for O ^re work. Ex
perience on cal^lator preferred 
but hot necess^y.

Company Aferti good wages, ex
cellent bMieflt program, modem 
office. Afiply
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Park and Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford

PART-toME employes— We have 
only/a few men in our organlza- 
ti<^who work part-time. All of 
them are avera^ng $75<per week 

/O f more' for approximately 8 hours' 
work. These men are also receiv
ing a good pay check In. their fulU 
tithe job which does hot interfere 
with their work here, -The com
bined Incomes makes $10,000- ôr 
more per year available to them. 
For employment or further Infor
mation see Mr. Smith, between 
10:30 a.m. and noon every day 
except Saturdays at 808 Main St., 
Room 32, Manchester.

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
Natural Shakes $9.75 Per Sq.
Dutch Doors from $24.95 Ea. 
Insulation $36 .per M*
Knotty Pine Paneling 13V4c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling '14c Sq. Ft. 
Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sq. Ft. 
Medicine Cabinets $5.95 Ea.
Steel Cellar Doors from $49.60 Ea. 
1x12 Sheathing,. 8,060'̂  “ 

minimum

Household Gtiods SI

Hoasehol4j!Q<iP4B. , ^
HOUSEHOLD furnishings including 
2 mahogany 4 poster beds with 
springs Md mattresses, $5 exch 
compete. 2 dressers with- mirrors, 
$6 each. One 5 pi*ce maple break
fast set, $8. One gas range 'with 
heater, $10. Oh$ mahogany dining 
set, 9 pieces, $7. One 4-plece 
wicker sunroom set, $5. One desk, 
$2. MI 8-8608.

Rooms Without Boud 59
PLEASANT ROOM at -14V4 Hack
matack Street. Gentlemen. MI 
8-1816 or OV 4-8680.

ONE ROOM downstairs, cold 
'i f i e t ................... ......

and
hot wifieB, llghU. heat. Couple. 7 
Ulac St. '

CLEARANCE SALE 
20% OFF

ALL FURNITURE AND BABY 
FURNITURE
25% OFF

ALL LAMPS AND SMALL 
APPLIANCES

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
' SALES

60S E , Middle Tpke.
MI 3-8187

LARGE, CLEAN, double room 
with bath, twin beds, parking, 15 
minutes from aircraft. Gentlemen 
preferred. 63 Hackmat#ck St. MI 
9-0048.

f u r n is h e d  heated room, 247 N. 
Mein St. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen, 
near Main St. Call Ml 9-0641,

PLEASANT ROOM for rent, older 
person preferred. MI 9-1329.

Musical Instruments 53
GATINA ACCORDION, new $825, 
used very little. Call BU 9-2235, 
7 a.m.-4 p.m.

HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs, lifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen 
ter, 186 W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9-6205.

MAN TO work on poultry farm. 
Nathan Miller A Son. Bread and 
Milk St. Coventry. PI 2-7833.

1980 FORD custom 2-door sedan, 
radio and heater. BU 9-6003. /

/nei

1954 DUICK. 2-door Riviera b^rd 
top, excellent condition. Call MI 

^-0030, MI 9-8011.
1954 FORD MAINLINE^ sedan V8 
standard shift, mechanically ex
cellent. three new/tires, $450. 
overland 4-7837. /

moth' holes 
hosiery runs, 

zipper re
placement, ufnbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt .-collars reversed a -d 
replaced. ItarloW's Little Mend
ing Shojx

WEAVING 
and tom clothiiB 
handbags repajn

t, limbImA

,^uilding-C/Untracting 14

CLERK TYPIST
Opening for an experienced clerk 

typist in small department. Som_e 
facility in shorthand helpful, but 
not essential. Company offers ex
cellent benefit program.

Apply '

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK AND OAKLAND AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

TOOL MAKERS—Experienced with 
aircraft experimental steel and 
aluminum part.s. All benefits. 
Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
and 44, Bolton.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted. Ex 
perienced preferred but not neces
sary. Write to Box S, Herald.

fY KIND of carpentry and- cabl- 
"het work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship Call Rosroe 
Thompson. MI S-1895 for est' 
mates.

FOR SALE — 1981 Wlllys • station 
wagon. Call evenings between 5:30 
and 6:80. MI 9-8477.

1954 gTUDEBAKER sport Coupe— 
was in top condition before estl- 
mate^$350 damage. lias rebuilt 
engine, excellent tires, new muf
fler and Plp«. *125. Call MI 9-7192 
between 8 and . 8 p.m.

flTUDEBAKER Champion 19.50 
model. One owner, csr. 43,000 
miles. Very good condition, $250.- 
MI 9-7427.

Auto Driving School; 7-A
MOR’TLOCK’S Manihester's lead
ing driving school. Three skUl I, 
courteous Instructors. Oasa room 
Instructions for 16. '7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr Mortloek. Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7*08.

LARdON.'9 Connecticut's first ’ li
cenced driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60 Ori'vlng and' class 
room. Three ■Ipstructors. No wait  ̂
Ingt Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249,

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Go. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluipinum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget term*. Ml 0-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

ALL TYPES OP carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garage, etc. Call 
MI 9-5981.

ATTENTION Homemakers 1 Organ 
ize you time to have as little as 3 
hours a day for a business of 
your own. Repr«!sent Avon Prod
ucts, world’s largest manufactur 
er of cosmetics. TV and nation
wide magazine 'advertising is cre
ating ever greater demand for our 
products. Call CH 7-4137,

MANCHESTER AREA —Delivery 
for Saturday deliveries, must have 
car, no selling, necessarv. Apply 
Saturday oniji, 869 Main St., Room 
7, l :30-ip.ih.

$102 per M’
We will beat our competitors’ ad

vertised prices by at least 5%. 
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL-----

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL DEAfjS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 
CHestnut 8-2147 . 1

WINDOWS!! WINDOWS!!
WINDOWS!!

Windows at wholesale prices.
We also handle a complete line of 

lumber.
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

YOUNG MAN
Over 21

to do diversified work in local 
manufacturing plant.

Apply only if willing to work for 
advancement. Local resident pre
ferred.

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
CHAPEL STv 

' .MANCHESTER, CONN.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Diamonds— W atch es— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST. Jeweler, re 
pairs adjusts wktehes expertiv 
Reasonable prices. Opep Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings 
129 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4387

NORMAN’S 
UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

To Be Sold At Just 50c On 
The Dollar

ALL NEW, NEVER LEFT 
OUR STORE

Customer Cancellation* 
Manufacturer's closeouts 
Factory Canceled Orders 

’"Unclaimed Factory BKipmenUT'"

FOUR DAYS ONLY
S-Pc. Modern Bedroom

bresser. mirror, chest and bed.
, . Reg. 8169—$88

3-Pc. Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed.

Reg. $169—$98

3 Pc Danish Walnut Bedroom 
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed 

Reg. $319—$239

3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. 269—$168

2-Pc. Modern Living Room 
Sofa and chair, 12 year construc

tion guarantee
Reg. $199—$119

TUESDAY FEB. 2, la the day Mr. 
George Epstein, former «)rganlst 
at Roxy's Theater and demonstra
tor fpr 'the Thomas Organ Co , will 
b with us from 8 till 9 p.m. Drop 
In and hear the hundreds of effects 
and beautiful tone quality that 
has made Thomas the largest 
selling electronic organ. Ward 
Music Stores. 99 Summer St. Plen 
ty bee parking. Open evenings.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MANY ITEMS of size 14. lady’s 
wardrobe, In excellent condition 
Call MI 9-9628 after 8 p.m.

MEN’S ICE skates, size 9, worn 
only 8 times, $7. Girl’s green win 
ter coat, size 14; $6. Girl’s red 

■^paca- lined- j'acketr *i*e --14;' like, 
new, $5, MI 9-3046.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, $10 a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery and Land
scape. Ml 3-0669.

W anted— T̂o B u y  ’ 58

WE BUY and sell anUque and used 
fiimiture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. sSimlture refln 
tshed and repaired. Furniture Re 
pair Service*'$md Sales, TMcott- 
ville. Ml S-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms 
Complete light housekeeping fa 
cllitles available. Prices as low as 
$10 weekly Central Children ac 
cepted. limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs, 

.Dorsey.

jIVINO ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line. Restau
rants nearby, parking. MI 3-5002.

Apartipents— Flats—
Tenements 63

FURNISHED 2% room apartme‘’ t, 
heat. Apply T Morrow, 26 Birch 
St. Ml 9-2236 after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM unfurnished ana 
ment, stove, refrigerator neat. 
Apply Mt-rlow’s. 887 Main St.

PORTER STREET -Extra, large 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil fur
nace. $110. Ml 9-5229 till 8 p.m. '

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
ar gas range furnished, $120 
monthly. MI 9-1048.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Iqpludlng 
heat, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 5-7 p.m.

NEW 3-room apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, $75 monthly. Calb PI 
g-,8090.

FIVE ROOM duplex, .hot water, 
bath shower, yard, no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave., Wipplng. MI 4-1948.

ROCKVILLE-5 rooms completely 
redecorated, central heating, also 
garage facilities. 'Centrally, locat
ed on bus line. $80 monthly, Con
tact B Cantor Realtor. TR 8-8498 
or L, Goldfarb TR 8-7095.

FOUR ROOM flat for rent. Avery 
St. MI 4-0604.

DRY OAK WOOD -Cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. $10 per load de
livered, PI 2-78?‘». , ,,

RECENT GRADUATE wanted with 
typing experience for' small mod 
ern office. Send complete resume 
stating age, experience. salary 
desired and references to Box T, 

'.Herald. - '

SALESMEN . Organizers, Ground 
floor opportunity. National ex
pansion program, no fences. 100% 
piaranteed product, high accept
ance, low unit coat, high repeat 
sales, high commission. oyerfM®**®^ 
bonuses. Call Hartford, JA 2-2767.

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 

Inc. Aluminum siding, aisphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders; MI 8-7707.

TELEPHONE solicitors to work in 
our office 9-1 p.m, 5-9 p.m. Six 
days. Salary and commission. 
Apply Saturday only, "869 Main 
St., Room 7, 1:30-3 p.m.

ROOFING, SIDING, pointing. Car
pentry. Alterations and a<lditiona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml S-486G

RAID’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, ..chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, -MI 9-2214: Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

LIGHT OFFICE cleaning woman, 
part-time. Call the Thomas Colla 
Co. MI 9-5225.

Dogs—feirds— Pets 41
ONE BLACK Cocker Spaniel puppy, 
6 weeks old, AKC registered. Ml 
4-0651. . ' ' ’ - -

’Articles For Sale ‘*5

FOR SALE — Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stove. 
Giglio Bros., Route 44-A, Bolton, 
MI 3-5301

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR GREEN Mountain potatoes 
call Hathaway for delivery, MI 
9-6438.

2-Pc. Early American Living 
Room Set

Foam rubber, 12 year construc
tion guarantee

Reg. $269—$188

2- Pc. Modem Living Room
Sets

Nylon fabrics, foam rubber. 12 
year guarantee

Reg. $299—$197

3- Pc. ben Set— ’
Sofa. Sleeps two, rocker-chair

Reg. $199—$119

WARM, COMFORTABLE room 
very nicely furnished, tile bath 
parking convenient location. 318 
Spruce kt.

FURNISHED ROOM—On* minute 
from Main Street, house
keeping, women only. 9-7959

WBtaVHEATED rooms. 1 and - 2 
room cabins, all furnished. Call 
MI 9-0826 between 5-7 p.m.

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High St.

OCKERAL RENTAL agency- Wa 
specialize in rentals of all- klnda. 
Call J. D. Realty, Ml 8-8129, eva- 
ntnge IQ 3-1637._________________

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
We have new 814 room, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville, Just 15 mlnutea from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen applisnees furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartmeht, 
block from Main, all utilities tve* 
nished. Xtl 9-9428 between 5-9"p.m.-

ROOM IN PRIVATE home near 
Cheney’s. Gentleman prefenred. 
14 Beech St. Packing. Ml 3-8133.

AVAn.ABLE -Feb. 1st, ajwjma and 
bath, heated, hot water, porch. 
Cali afte'r 4 p.m., P l 2-7845.

THREE ROOM apartment avail
able Feb; 15, with heat, hot water, 
parking, shopping, bu* line. MI 
3-1455. * _____

artmeht fur-

Help Wanted—Male 36
IMMEDIATE, opening in Rock.ville 
and Tolland, $1S0 a week gross 
profit. No> experience necessary. 
Married man only. Car needed. 

-Plus extra benefits. Call Fuller 
Brush. AD 6-1929.

ROOFING — Specializing r^airing 
roof.s of all kinds. New rpOfs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ - experience.. Free esti
mates. Call-Howley,. MI’3-5381, MI 
3-0763. '

SALES CAREER
One of the- World’s Largest Life 

Insurance Companies will hire and 
. train two men, age 25-40. Prefer

ably married with good education
al and salea background. Base-in
come plu.s .compiissions and 
bonuses will pay $7,500-$10,000 first 
year. Future management possi
bilities. Retirement and group ben
efits. Phone Mr. Van Deusen, Man
chester MI 9-4604. 9-10:30.a.m. liailv 
for appointment, and Andover, PI 
2-6801, 5-8 p.m. daily. .
nTgHT~S~ERVICE S-rATION

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace and 
furnace wood delivered. Also trunk 
loads. Cedar clothes line’ poles in
stalled. Ml 9-1353,

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 
handle, push or self-propellfd. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Ca))! 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St 

.Ml 3-7958.

. Household Goods 51
STERILIZED used furniture. Most 
of it refinished. Appliances and 
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture at 
40% discount. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South Street. Rock
ville. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. TR 
5-2174. We buy entire house cori- 
tents.

Garage—Service— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 182'Maple 
at. MU8-4761. i_____________ s___________ L

GARAGE FOR RENT. 18 Brook
field St. MI 3-4455.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating. -r re- 
nibdeling, installations, < repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour servlfce. . Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Bosineas Services Offered 13
CONNIE'S TV and Rhdto Service,
' svaJlable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

CHAIN SAW work — '‘Tree* cut.
( Reaeonable ratts. Call PI 2-7558 

between 1:30-4 -30 or any timt 
Safiirday or 'Sunday • ' /

M A M  RUBBISH removal features 
fuli-time commercial, ihdustrial, 
residential, service.- Attics. ? tel- 
lars, yarfls, burning barrels, card- 
-boai^ drur snow plowing (side
walks). Ml 9-9757.

RADIO-TV REPAXR8, any make 
can , ampllfien. phonograph* nd 
chaagen. Over 47 yean total ex- 
perlenca. 90 days guarantee un aj 
work. PottertOB’s. Ml 9-6837.

MORTENSEN.TV. Specialized RCA 
jelevlalon, service. Vd 9-6641.

■ROW PLOWING—brivewaye, etc. 
top service. Save your back and 
liuut. Manchester Esso Service 
OmAmt. M l 9-8191.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage., 20

MANCHESTER Package DeHwery. 
Light trucking'ahd package deliv
ery. Refrigeratbn; washer* and 
stove moving spCclaliv. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0757.

MANAGER
Good salary, steady work, hours 

-12 p.m.-8 a.m. A reliable man over 
45 will be trained. Apply.

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST;,. MANCHESTER 

A public service—No feg charged

AU.STIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, ' parking, storage. Lc^ 
rate on long dtstajice moves- to 
48 slates. Ml S-5187. ’

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company?: Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England State* and Florida, 
Ml 3-6563.

FOR SALE— One Anets. French 
fryer rebuilt like new, priced 
right.’ Cal) MI 9-8068.

GENERAL ELECTRIC freezer. 
Easy mangle, MI 9-7758.

TWO BABY- carriages with mat
tresses, oversized baskenette, 
Taylor Tot, pottie chair, toidey 
seat, car sekt, roqking chair, play
pen. sterilizer. All ekcellent con
dition. Make an offer. MI 9-5745.

USED LUMBER—aean 2x3, 2x4, 
2x6 and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring, inside doors, window 
sash, plumbing’ supplies, pipes, 
hot water and steam 'furnaces, 
cabinet sinks and bricks. Open 
daily 3:30-5 pim. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman Housewrecking', 
MI 9-2392.

Paintin$>^Paperiniir 21
PAINTB7G . AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
smiable ratea, 30.years-in Man
chester, Raymond Fiske. . MI 
9-9237.

M R T  PLANTE -7 Painting imd 
paperhanging Contractor, 
expertly don*. No job. too 
Fully Insured. MI 9-6965,

PRODUCTION-MACHINIST 
For Seefind Shift

First ciasa men capable of read
ing blueprints, s6(ttlng up and op
erating drill presses, milling ma
chines and lathes.

Ideal working conditions in our 
new plant located in East .Hartford., 
Excellent beneflta, high wages with 
shift premiums and- production 
bonuses. Apply in person.

THE FULLER BRUSH COi
88 Long'Hill St., East Hartford

AUTOMATIC washer, 6 months 
old. men’s Ice skates, size 12, baby 
scale. 2 children’s desks.' MI 
9-3048.

BRAND NEW Reo snow blower 
$175. Matched .set French doors, 
2’xe'.«’ , $15. One paneled door, 
2 'i ’x6',‘.’ , $5. Storm door 2',a’x6*'i', 
$2, Calf MI 9-3022.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, excellent condition, $90. Men’s 

, hoi:key' skates; $3, size 7. MI 
9-8038. .

FVLLBR BRUSH—full-time, part- 
time openings for Mjmchbster-Wil- 
limantic area, married and car. 
MI 9-0090 for interview.

MACHINISTS— Experienced with 
aircraft 'experimental ateel. and 
aluminum parta. -All benefit*. 
Wilco Machln* T60I Co .̂ Rout# ,5 
and 66, Bolton. i ' ^

Bolton Notice
The following is t,he schedule for 

hearings of th  ̂ Bolton Board of 
Tax Review:

Monday, Februar.v L , 
fl A.M. to 6 P.M.

- Saturday, February 8,
5 A.M. to 6 P.M. ■

.  Saturday, February IS 
9 A .^. to 4 P.M.

BOLTON BOARD OF TAX RE- 
triEW ___  .

Charlee T. Hathaway, Chalr- 
maii

Howard M. Kenneaon /
Leonolrd L> Olflio >

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SELL

3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 
*  A.PPLIANCES 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.18 

SUPER’’ ‘ ‘DELUXE’
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $418.88 

$18.18 DELIVERS 
$18.18 MONTH

— YOU GET — • 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN ■

. -  PLUS*— 
WESnNGHOUSE REF.

TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by,our own 
reliable men.

\ Phone for appointment , 
SAMUEL AI-BERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
- See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation. •

E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN. ST„ HABTFORD- 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 
SAT- 6 P.M.

5-Pc!̂  Kitchen Set
Table—4 chairs

1 . Reg. $79—$48

Free Storage — Free Delivery 
Low Monthly Payments

NORMAN’S 
443 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester
■ ^  MI 3-1524

Before You Puy Furniture 
Anywhere Shop at Normar’i

NEW EFFICIENCY^partment fur- 
nished or unfurnished. Everything 
included $70 month, furnished $85 
month. Goodchlld-Bartlett Realty,ATTRACTIVELY furnished room ........................

with cooking privileges, private i ».<i939 ^  3-7925 
entrance, parking. Inqulra at 167 
Maple St. /

PLEASANT LARGE beat; 
free parking, on bua line, 
ter St., MI 8-5002/

eated room. 
146 Cen-

FOUR ROOM flat with garage. Call 
MI 3-7714 after 5.

LARGE FURNISHED room with 
private bath and telephone, kitch
en privileges. MI 3-5'i03 between 
9-4 p.m. *___

NORGE RANGE, 5 years old, $*” . 
$65. Call MI 9-5558.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleancil

Septle Tank*, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines InsUlied—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Swwcrog* Dispescri Co.
ISO-132 Pearl,St.—MI S-̂ SSOS

IRAND N€W

I960 ENGLiSir FORD ANGLIA
2 .D 0 0 R
SEDAN

FIVE PIECE walnut bedroom aet,- 
$50, excellent condition. MI 9-3527.

COMBINATION upright freezer and j 
refrigerator, in good condition, | 
$250. MI 9-6265;

|» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN8TALI.ED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE c l e a n e d

#  in s t a l l a t io n
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
Drainago Go.

M IM 1 4 3

•  New Styling • New 4-Speed Transmission
• Overhead Valve Engine—Se# anil drive this low-cost beauty 

todpy.'

Includes Heater, Defroster, Whitewalls, Directional Signals and 
all other Standard EngNah Ford Extras.

OBNTEH MT. OPKN KVKNmGM

APPLY 
To The 
AIRCRAFT
FOR A GOOD JOB
Excellent. opportiuilties for 
Interesting assignments at 
oiir new and higher wage 
rates plus other attractis'e 
benefits.

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS
for precision machining a 
signments on 

Millers 
I.,athes.
Grinders 
Boring Machines

INSPECTORS
Machine and Sheet Metal 
Parts

MODEL AND 
PAHERN MAKERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS '

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKERS

SHEET METAL 
MECHA$^ICS

OILERS
(with steam-powerplant ex
perience)

MACHINE 
OPERATORS
with experience on

Vertical Turret Lkthe*
Milling Machlnea 
Jig Mills
Grinding Machines

Don’t W'ait— Apply at 

I \ Employment Office | 1 /
366 MiUn Street 
East' Hartford, Conn. -
Open Monday thru Friday' 
g A .M ;t q 4 P .M /

PRAH  and WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
' Corirarsfion, lUMt Hartford 8,
CoiUU: ‘

- • ' . ’ I
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A parttncnt»~F1ats—> 
Tenements 6Jf:

FOUR roofti flat, second floor. Heat 
and hot wmtar tumiabed. - Sunny 
rooms. Nawly renovated. AU 

. utiUtlei, Quiet 'neighborhobd. Near 
' schools, churches, buses. Extra 
large yard. Immediate occupancy. 
$85 monthly. Inquire 168 Woodland 
St., M I.3-3474.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat 
and hot water, gaa stove, adults. 
MI 9-2849.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
one child, 35 Summer St. Call MI 
8-4644.

VERNON—New attractive 6 room 
apartment, range, refrigerator, 
hot water, individual heat control, 
washer, dryer, heated garage in 

-* basement. Many other fine tea 
ture* included: on bus line. TR’ 
5-2609, TR 6-6578.

SIX ROOM tenement for rent, all 
Imorovements. Apply 95 Foster St. 
MI 8-7340.

Housm for Sale 72
6 CAROL DRlVB-RookvUla. GU,- 
■SO.. ■ room ranch, large Hving 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 -bed-’ 
rooma, 1% %  morutag# can be’ 
oastunod- Marlon B. Rebortaon, 
Broker, Ml JMWOS.

SIX ROOM Cape, bath*„ full 
cellar, house and ground* in ex
cellent condition, well landlcaped 
comor lot, Buckl^ School, shown 
by appointment Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-3434.

Houses for Sale 72
I-rSU.eoo—SlX room Capo, quiet 
street, aelllng under FHA apprais
al. R. r . Dlmock Cq^ Ml 9-8263 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

m —8% ROOM CAPE. 3 bedrooms, 
.flraplace, garage, excellent loce- 
tl<m, nicely shrubbed lot, 
mortgage'can be essumed. Priced 
to sell at. $14,600. R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-8245 Or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport,. amesit* drive, alumteum 
storms, $13,900, J. D, Realty, Ml 
8-5120,

FIVE ROOMS and garage, first 
floor at 163 Eldridge St. Inquire 
on premises. Call JA 4-$^9.

FOUR ROOM duplex, goa heat, $76. 
MI 3-8316.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
near bus line. Ml 34)067, MI 8-5286.

MANCHESTER - South .Wlndoor 
Area—Customers wanted. We sell, 
buy, build, rent and trade resi
dential property. We have a fine 

>. selection of old and new homea. 
kli lietina* are very reallsfically 
priced'. We have many different 
methoda for financing. All tn- 
qulriea are kept confidential. Try 
US, make that phone.call now. We 
may be able to solve your housing 
problem. Phone Ml 8-4836. Wesley 
Vancemr, Broker-Builder.

V—MANCHESTER—New 6H room 
roncl^ buUt-ln G.B. oven and 
range, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, near 
bus; .sebooL’'Priced, to eell at 
$15,600. CfOl Richard F. Dtraock 
Co., Ml 9-0266 or Barbara Wooda, 
M: 9-7702.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
Threa room apartment, $65. 
9-6229. MI 8-7444.

c e n t e r  ST.-^Five room flat, lee- 
ond floor, parking. Available Feb. 
1st. Call CH 9-8281 ext. 526, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m,J.— — ■ I I---------  I I .

FIVE ROOM flat, flret floor, oil 
burner steam heat. IJear b"e line. 
Call Ml 8-7075 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Special. Attrac
tive Cape Cod, ell rooms finished, 
nice recreation room, large 
screened rear porch, aluminum 
aiding, breezeway, garage, ame- 
aita drive, fenced lot; well land
scaped, city utilities. Full price, 
515,500. Over 60 more' lletlnge of 
all klnda. Don’t forget Mitten can 
fit your needa like a glove. Cal] 
the Ellsworth ‘ Mitten Agency, 
Realtors Ml 3-3980, MI 9-5624.

SIX ROOM duplex, furnace, adult 
family desired. Rent $75. Immedi
ate occupancy. Inquire 63 Birch St.

DESIRABLE four room apartment, 
conveniently located. $90: Heat in 
eluded. MI 9-1919.

SIX 
'floor 
3-8339.

artment, second' 
rdtr-Catt- ML

LUXURY-4 room apartment, tiled 
bath, newly redecorated. Con
veniently located to all facUltlc*- 
Heat provided. Ample street 
parking. $135 per month. Call the 
jarvl* Realty Co., 288 E. Center 
St., MI 8-4112.

Btuiness Loiatioiu 
for Rent $4

AlR4X>NDrnONED 3-room office. 
100% Main Street location Park
ing. Marlow’e. 837 Main St.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch Street. 
Apply Marlow's. 837 Main 8L Near 
Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com 
merclal bualnees or ottlct ,uae. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-5329. t-l

$15,900-  ̂ IMMACULATE $ room 
cape, new. furnace,-' screened 
porch, garage, nice lot, trees, bus 
school, shopping. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-9133.

ELRO ST. — Six room home, 
lane front porch, entrance hall, 
living room, dining room, kitchen; 
on 1st floor, 3 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large cloaets. Good con- 
dition. One car garage. $15,900 
Philbricic Agency, MI 9-8464.

Homes for Sals 72
VERNQNt  ̂ Rlcharft Hd.—A five 
/ room ranch, -like new> modem 

kitchen Includes hullt-ln oven and 
dlspoaal. Many fine fehturea euch 
as combination screens and storm 
windows, creamic tile bath, fire
place, copper plumbing, insula
tion, oak floors, hot water oil 
heating system, and exceptionally 
large lot. Priced at $17,500. Robert 
J. Smlt^ Inc., 963 Main St.. Man
chester, Ml P-SSU Or MI 9-7959.

VI—MANCHESTER. New lUtlng. 
Six room (jape. Immaculate con' 
dition. Attached breezeway ’ and 
garage, fimcslte drive. Near Man
chester Hoepital. $18,700. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI i-7702.

DC -  MANCHESTER SUBURB-,6  
room Cepe. 1 year old. Immacu 
late condition. Ptreplace, alumi
num combination doors and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 6% mort
gage may be assumed R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 8-8265 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. .

X —BOL1GN—I room ranch, en
closed breezeway with Jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors end wbidowe, H' 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
114,600. R. F. Dlmock Oo. MI 
0-5265 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

Fiddlin’ Father Keeping in Tune

VERNON—Five room ranch, plas
tered walls, 3 fireplaces, base
ment garage, .cedar closet. Large 
lot. TMephone on Mitchell ex
change. This is truly a bargain 
at $16,600. Gaston Realty Co., MI 
9-5751. TR 5-6293.

MANCHESTER — Large 4 room 
. ranch, full -basement, oil hot 'water 
heat; plastered walls, aluminum 

' combination windows, kitchen 
extra large. Convenient to Main 
St. This home is in excellent con
dition. $18,700. Gaston Realty Co.. 
MI 5-5731, TR 5-6293,

ROCKLEOGE custom -built 5^ 
room ranch, attached garage, fin
ished recreation roomj*i plus nu
merous extras. By appointment 
only. Paul J. Oorrenti, MI 8-6363.

SEVEN ROOM home, aluminum 
■torma, enclosed porch, garage 

' amesite drive. Asking $12,600. 
Paul J. Correntl MI 3-S363.

ROCKLESXIE — New 6 room Co
lonial with forcail hot water heat, 
fireplace, living;room, m  baths, 
modem kitchen complete ' with 
hullMns, full basement, 1-car ga- 

' rage. Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

WILUNGTON—8 bedroom Ranch 
hot water Yjaseray heat. Full con 
Crete cellar, l  acre land, high 
elevation,v A very nice home. Im
mediate occupancy, $18,000. Other 
homes in Willtngton. Tolland, Staf
ford, etc. Tom Minor; Broker, 
Rockville, TRemont 5-5042.

4%% —$99.40 PER month Includes 
all, small cash. Beautiful Sti 
room ranch, built-in range, fire
place. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

OAK ST.—3 room, 2-story sJum- 
Inum siding, copper plummiigi new 
wiring and G. E. furnace, auto- 
mafic hob-water,— extra— large 
kitchen, dining and living room. 
New pantry, 3-car garage, with 
water and electricity, fireplace in 
back yard, city water and sewer; 
Easily .converted to two apart- 
.ments.-J. D. R«alty~MI-3-5139.
159 HENRY STREET—Immaculal* 
7 room home, 3>/i.baths, hot water 
heat, recreation room, 8% mort
gage may be assumed. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-6358,

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, garage,. large lot, 

-extras galore. Full price, 515,300. 
Short Wa. out—5 room exjpAndahle 
home, $6,500. .Many more new and 
used from $5,000 up. Coll the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
8-5530, MI 9-5624.

LARGE STORE. 207 North Main 
St. New modem front, good buai- 

..-•qieaa center, $65 monthly.

Houses for Rent 65
SIX BOOM duplex, central loca
tion, oil steam heat, $55 monthly, 
MI 5-4434.

EAST HARTFORD. Single home, 
4H rooms, garage, etove, off Sliver 
L u e  near aircraft. Call JA 9-9557.

COVENTRY— Four rboms,i $85 
Five rooma, $100. Single home with 
built-in electric range. 'Also homes 
for sale, $8,500 and up. Alfred D. 
Heckler. PI 2-6519.

FOUR ROOMS partially furnished 
single house <m large lot. Lake- 
view Terrace, South Coventry. 
Call MI 9-8598.

FIVE ROOM Ranch with double 
car garage. Call TR 5-9936 after 
6 p.m?

FOUR BEDROOM oolonial. 
baths, completely redecorated. 2- 
esr garage, lovely grounds. Close 
to schools, tranaportatlon and 
ahopping. $it0 per month. Call the 
Jarvis Realty Co., 283 E. Canter 
St., MI 8-4li2.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 6-room 
ranch, expandable, basement ga
rage, lake privileges, brand' new, 
$11,900. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5139; 
Xn 8-1537.

$10,606-^Two bedroom .ranch, large 
kitchen, reercatJpn room, excel
lent condition, central, assume 
present mortgager small caah: 
Carlton W. Rut^lna, Ml f-5132.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — sturdy new 3 
room Garrison Ooloaial. baths, 
hot water heat, full tnsulatlqn, 
pliitered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'atri- 
neta Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 8-030

SBCLUDEID, immaculate room 
ranch, built-in -stove,.:'''garage, 
many axtraa, 8 acres./traas. Only 
$1S.’900. Carlton W. .Hutehina, Ml 
9-5lje.

BROAD STREET
Attractive Cap* Cod. 6^  finished 

raome. full dormer.,-fear eneloesd 
porch.' Two full Miths. Oversized 
garage. F.H.A.^Appraieal, $16,500.

v e rjj6 n  s t r e c t
/ ’

C o lo i^ —seven rooms and 2 
baths.-^Modem kitchen, dishwasher. 
An.xflder home in a very conypn- 
lent location. $18,806.

EARLE S. ROHAN, Realtor 
M I3 -7«3

PORTER STREETT Section—7 room 
home near school, den. full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
18x24 with fireplace, built-in book 
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor. 3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot, 
$20,900. ^ ilbrick  Agency, MI 
9-8464.

UBEiRTY ST. 7 roopr'home, ga
rage. glass sncloaed porch with 
fieldston* firejd'ace. Sunporch, 
recreation room, many bullt-ina. 
St. Jamee’i^ariah. Close to park 
and'Centef. Price $14,800 assum 
able mortgage. Goodohild-Bartlett 
Relalty Co. BU 3-0939, MI 8-7925

MANCHESTER—AttracUve family 
y«ized cape. Short walk to Buckley 

School, one block to bus. Uving 
room, fireplace, dining room 
three bedrooms, sunny kitchen' 
Large lot. Fairly priced at $16,600 
Cali Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1142.

EIGHT ROOM- Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, ojie-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and' ~ Vsrptajick 
School. Elxcellent condition, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, 50 
9-8464..

SIX ROOM—Single home priced at 
FHA appralaal, Ebccellent Man
chester Green location, 8 extra 
lots Included in this, low, low 
price. S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
t o  8-6969, Ml 9-8953.

SETVEK ROOM rambling . cape 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
atormr, 2 rooms unfinished. J. D. 
Realty. 50 8-5129.

Suburban foi'̂  Rent ' 66
ROCKVILUC—Park Street. 4 room 
heated apartment. $75 monthly. 
Also 8 room apartment with.' heat 
end hot water, $65* monthly TR 
8-5126.

MANCHESTER—8 room split level, 
wooded lot. 15x22 recraation room, 
built-in stove, 110’ frontage. Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. HUtchins, 5G 
9-5i33.

Juit far enough. Not too far from 
school aijd ehppping. 1$ XPom c*p«. 
with 1 ear garage, oil heat, alum
inum combination windows, lot 
60x240. Full price $13,500.

Attractive and deairable. 5>4 5H 3-7847 
room, ranch with charm, personal
ity and comfort. ETreplace, oil heat, 
enclosed porch, carport for 2 cars, 
large, l^autifUl wooded lot, other 
extraa. Full price, $18,600.

HOME WITH A VIEW
This beautiful ranch home on 

large wooded lot in an area ■ of 
comparable homes offers the maxi 
mum in living comfort. The floor 
plan includes a wide center hall 
entrance, living room, fireplace 
modern kitchen, 2 twin sized bed 
rooms, large master bedroom with 
private lavatory. Tiled bath. Full 
basement. Hot water oil heat 
Screened in patio. Reallatically 
priced at $18,300. 4H% mortgage 
may be assumed.

Woodstock, Va. (A — From baas 
fiddler In a hot jazs quartet to 
Catholic prieit Is quite a switch. 

The Rev. John Frcga mads it. 
Father John, a native of Pat

erson, N. J., once eat in' the boas 
spot for the Joe Mooney quartet, 
a favorite In. the post-World War 
II years. He also played with an 
earlier Lee BroWn orchestra.

He gave up his world of muslo 
In 1948, at the age of 30. to enter 
8 t. Philip Neri Seminary In Mas- 
■achuoetta.

I often thought about entering 
the priesthood.” Father Johii says, 
"but I never thought it would he 
for me. So I took to music.”

He hit the road — one night 
stands, sleep In buses, shave's In 
•dance hall waqhrooma. But he 
never missed Mass.

After a tour aa a military po
liceman In World War n , he joined 
the Joe Moohey group. With Fa
ther John on bass, the quartet won 
several magazine popularity polls.

Daily attendance at Masi and 
meditation finally led Gaetan 
(Gate) Frega to the Capuchin 
irieathood. - He recalled that St. 
■hilip Neri Seminary taught' him 

everything “ in one year that other 
prieats usually learn in four years. 
I had Latin running out of my ears 
when. I was throu^.” •

He Was ordained In 1958. Father
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The Rev. John Frega tries his hand at the bass fiddle during a 
recording session in New York with the Kirby Stone Four.

John and the boys held a “session" 
right after the services In the mon
astery, with Father John on paos.

‘The whole monastery came and 
they loved It,” he says.

Father John, who frequently

Moroccans Prefer
TheiTx Sardines Hot

By OA-PNOR MADDOX,
NEA Food and Elarketa* Editor 
We' went to a Moroccan party 

recently and learned about Moroc
can sardines. They are true 
sardines, have delicate flavor, are 
always packed in olive oil and 
com* in 3 3/4-ounce caiit. « 

Here are a few ways our Moroc
can friends told -us how to enjoy 
them; ' - ■ .. .

For hreokCMt: Broiled' on toast 
foe- a change of pace; broiled on’ 
tomato halves; on English' muffin's;, 
as a savory French toast topping 
with cheese sauce.

For lunch: On crusty French 
bread or rolls: on thin-aliced white 
bread with onions;, in a luncheon 
spread; broken into a salad.

For dinner: In a rice eaaserol* 
or with hot noodles using the olive 
oil from the can as a dressing; a 
dinner salad with cheese strips, 
hard-cooked eggs, tomatoes; on a

^plzza crust with mushrooms; In a 
spxghettl sauce: in a first-course 
appetlur with lemon wedges.

Snacks; On toast fingers as an 
hors dxoeuvre; chopped up In 
miniature cream puffs for com
pany; on crackers; in a dip; or 
simply as a between-meal sand
wich.

Our hostess served us Moroccan 
sardines as a atarter, kept warm 
in ..their own.olive oil over a low 
fiame. There were toaat fingers and 
lemon wedges for accompaniment 
Then the Moroccan- national dish, 
“ couscous.”  This was a highly aea- 
soned lanib atew. TTiere were oven- 
roaated potatoes and a hot carrot 
salad consisting of boiled carrots 
în a oauce made with olive oil 
Sipiked with red peppers and 
ground cummin plus garllp and 
onion. For dessert, there was a 
fruit compote, and we drank' the. 
5IoroCean national beverage, mint 
tea.

lecturas on jAsz, now Is assistant 
pastor of a small Woodstock 
church. One musician who heard | 
him play not long ago said:

"Father John hasn’t lofjt his | 
touch. He’s greater than ever."

^ o r ld  Wide 60’ 
Covers Assault. 

On South Polel
Ai) authentic play-by-play ac

count of the lew conquest of the 
South Pole will, be presented by 
“World ’Wide 60” In "Assault on 
Antarctica”  Saturday, Jan. 80 
(9:80-10:30 p.m. EST).

Photographed at the South Pole 
and aix other baaea In the Antarc
tic, the program waa produced by 
NBC S p i^ U ^ o je e ts  for "World 
Wide 60.” It was made In collabo
ration with the U.S. Navy, Air 
.Force,. Army, Seabees and the scl- 
‘entlata of Gyration Deepfreeze n .

Rear Xdmlrar George J. Dufek, 
who commanded the U.S. scientific 
and military expedition to the 
South Pole, 1̂ 11 be narrator. Dufek, 
the most experienced U.S. polar ex-(| 
pert, also jotlohorated with writ- 
e r-p ^ u cer Robert Glnna on the 
script ’

"Aowult on Ahtaretlca” depicts 
Task Force 68's successful accom
plishment of Its mission to estab- 
‘Ush seven bases in the Antarctic 
aiid to advance scientific studies 
there-^an accr.imt that begins with 
the Summertime takeoff from 
Newport R- l  . -ond ends with the 
permanent flying of the American 
flAg at the South P61e Itself. The 
force Involved 4,000 meh,' tlO air
craft, and 28 ships. '  '

1954 OLOSMOHLE
I 88 Holiday Hardtop Coupe. H y- ! 
dramatic, radio, heater, seat { 
covers, low mileage.

*1 1 8 8

I4 M  FOSO
I V-8 Sunliner Convertible Coupe. 
Standard shift, radio, heater, I dark green. S I A I I f i
Eepeclally For You. ^  I V Q O

_ JARVIS REALTY CO.
A Multiple Listing Realtor 

50  8.4112 PI 2-8811M .
50 3-6763

BOLTON—$ room oversized cape, 
fully plastered, possible 4 bedroom 
hojns, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
convenient utility room. Priced 
for immediate sale. S.' 'A. .Beech- 
ler. Realtor. MI 3-6969, 50  9-8952.

Apartment Baildings 
for Sale 69

THREE APARTMENT house wtfh 
excellent Income. J. D. Realty, 50 
8 - 5 1 2 9 . _________

Bosineas Property for Sale 70

INVES'TMENt PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent 

Income property, .For fuither In
formation please call

J, D. feEALTY 
-MI 3-5129 Ml 8-1637

INDUSTRIAL LAND— East Hart- 
ford. 3 small Industrial plots near 
Fuller Brush. Tongren. Broker, 50
8- 3821.

Hopaes for Sale 72
VB3RNON—6 room ranch, A-I con
dition, with 3 acres of land-t\)at 
could be used for building. Priced 
for quick 'sale. J. D. Realty, 50 
3-5129.

BTVE RtKJM ranches -  • and 7 
room' Cdloiilals. For further de
tails call Chgrles Lesperancs. 50
9- 7829.

, LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement., Located In beautiful. 
Tamarack Hills e-llb ouUtaadiiig 

" convenience to school, ahoppUag 
? and ...travel. - Soles executive
- tranaterrliii .to Chicago. Bistate- 
;; like f  rounda in fine neighborhood.

Custqim-kntlt In 1968 tint quality 
thretmhout. Tastefully decorated 

L wtUiH^ipploe mahogany trim. 
. Sensibly priced at' $17:90(1’ maltiiig
- excellent financing,available. For 

details which apply to you call 50 
9-1278 RuSseU F. Broderick,

V' Broker. '  ' -

NORTH ELM street—$ room ex
pandable cape, 4 room s. finished 
down; .kitchen, 2 bedrooms, li'ving 
room ^ th  fireplace and attractive 

window, upstairs unfinished, 
arage, nicely .shaded lot. Bowers 

. chool district,' high assumable 
mortgage at 4^ % . S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, 5 0  3-6989. MI 9-8952.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension — 
Bolton. 8 room espe. 5% mort
gage may be assumed. 4 finished, 
one partially finished, one- unfin
ished room. Recreation room, full 
basement, lot 160x20(), $14,500.
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, 50
8- 6953.

DUDLEY STKhSET—4 room single,
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
enclosed front porch, garage, deep' 
lot, quiet desirable neig'iborhood. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 50  8-6969, 
50 9-8952,

SIXT ROOM coibnlal, wall to wall 
carpet, garage. Immaculate condi
tion, fine n^hborhood, hUs, only 
$14,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, 50'
9- 5132.

-

VERNON—Large older home, targe 
lot. Asking $13,900. New listing* 
appreciated. Tongren, Broker, MI 
8-68aX. ~__________________

TWO FAMILY, 6-7 duplex,'separate 
furnaces, ^2-fcar garage, . $16,900. 
Paul J. Correntl, ^  S-5S6S;

SC3H(X)L STREET-^H rooms, new 
heating system, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert
ed to 2' apartments. Priced for 
quick sale; J. D; Realty, 50 
8-5129. • ^

GUEST HOUSE, 17 Spruce St. 
Business zone, good condition, 
forced hot wafer heat. Spacious 
rooms. Two-car garage. By ap
pointment only. Phllbrick. Agency, 
t o  94464.

Dignified and attractive 6 room 
colonial. Large living room, fire
place, 114 baths, recreation room, 
very convenient to echools, bus 
and e><opplng area. Asking $18,500.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543

BOLTON — 8 ROOM CAPE
.1,800 sq. feet of living' area. 

Plaster walls, 114 baths, fireplace, 
hot water beat, basement garage, 
100x400 lot. More land available. 
$19,000 or best offer.
BUILDING LOTS, FXRMS AND

a c r e a g  e

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano 50 3-0458
BROKERS 50 3-2768
HENRY STREET—Naar Princeton 
St. A comfortable six room home 
with large modern kitchen, 14x30 
living room, outdoor patio, 2-car 
garage, excellent neighborhood/ 
Priced at $19,500 with prompt oc
cupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc;, 
963 Main St., 5 0  l - i^ l , or 50  
JB-7969.

57 ARVINE 
room home 
or small faj 
this home 
and m'
Over 
elude

GLENWOOD ST:—3 room rgneh 
'With full basement, extra '  large 
kitchen with pantry. Can be used 
as 4 bedroom home, William E. 
Balfiore Agency. 50  $-5121.

73Lotfi for Sale
UNION STREET, Manchester — 7 
B zone lots with city water. $3,500 
each. -50 3-3496.

LAKE ST., VERNOiT -Beautiful 
lots near school, 150x130. Manches
ter. 4 B zone lots, priced to sell. 
J D Realty 50 8-5130, 50 8-1687.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and, listings 
on homes wanted. Caji U A R 
Realty Co., Inc. 50  4-8198. Eve- 
nlngs BU 9-6786.

WANTED—In B zone, one or two 
lots, top dollar “jiaid. J. D, Realty, 
50  3-1139.

SELUNGr^BUYlNO—Trading? W* 
offer you free confidential -in- 
spectlhna and arrange all financ- 
ing/from start to finish. Mitten 
wul work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call-the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 50 8.6930.

After simmering in their own olive oU, these Moroccan sardines 
are served on t w t  spears along with lemon wedges.

and A  ’«

Legal Notice

1—A,tielightful 7 
table for the laqge 

The interior of 
uhukually charming 
*6en to be enjoyed, 

■worth of extras are in- 
in the'’ sale. Much thought 

.and care have been given to the 
attractive grounds. Excellent real- 

'dentlal. area.- Rbbert J. Smith, 
Inc/ 963 5fain St., 50  9-5241, or 
5t  ̂d-7959.

118 PRINCETON ST.—An attrac- 
'tive 8 room colonial- with field 
atone front, 4 bedrooms, den, cabi 
net kitchen with dishwasher ■ and 
disposal,- hot water,heat, fireplace, 
I141>aths, amesite drive, etc. Ex
cellent residential neigljborhood 
hear Bowers School and High 
School. Quick sale price . $36,500 
Robert J/'Smithy Inc.. 963 Main 
St., 50  9-B346v.j>r 50  9-7959,

33 ELWOOD RD.—A soacioqa, cua- 
• tom .built colonial of 8 rooms lo
cated In one of Manchester’s fin 
est residential areas. 2 master 
bedrooms, 2 tije baths, large d^n, 
full-insulation, 2-oar attached ga
rage, attractive li'ving room with 
adJAcent porch plus all the fea
tures that make for a comfortable, 
home for the . growing, family. 
Priced In the low S0’« with imme
diate oecuoancy. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc. 968 Main 8 t.,'50  9-5241, or 
50  8-785?.

Q—Do all foods eontato 'vlta- 
mlns?

A—All food* do not. Among the 
foods believed not to contain 'vita
mins are sugar and honey.

0 —Why waa iron not used hy 
primitive men?

A—Because of its melting point 
of 2,796 degrees F. They did not 
know how to make fires this hot.

0 —How fast does an. electric 
current $rav*l? . .

A—The electric current in a wire 
travels at the speed of light, about 
186,<^ miles'per second.

ON : 2 ACRES—113,000. 3 .room 
ranch, built 1953, garage, eellor. 
Coriton W. Rutehlns, MI

R(X3KLBDGE--t5V4 room Ranch, 
modem kitchen with buUt-lns, fire
place, living room, 114 hoth* full 
baaement. Forced hot water heat, 
storm windows. Phllbrick Agency. 
50  94454.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  7? Laurel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large klteh- 
eiL boUt-in oven, screened iwmh 
'half .acre- lot. Excellent financing 
avoUahle. Morion: IB.- RobertOMS. 
Anker, HI 3-5361.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room  
ranch, garage. Vacant. Tongren, 
.Broker,.-50 8-6821. "Anything In 
real estate.’ ’

COVENTRY $8,900
814 rooms, new-heating, wiring, 

plumbing, water system, basement, 
and septle syetem. Easy financing. 
Immediate occupancy.

, LAWRENCE F- FIANO 
PautP. FTone 5 0  3-0458
BROKERS 5 0  3-3753

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE. h«ld 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Diitrict o f Haneheeter, on the, 22nd day 
of January. A.D. 1960.

PreieiU. Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge. 
Estate of Jean A; Hackett of Paea- 

dena, California, owning property in 
Mancheeter In eald district, an Incapa
ble person.

Uron ^plication  of. Thomas J. 
Hackett., Coniervator. pfaylng for aii- 
Ihority to eelt certain real,estate par
ticularly deecribed in' .eald- application 
on file. It le .

ORDERED; That the foregoln* appit-/ 
cation be heard and delerminec at the 
Probate office In Manchester In said 
Dletrict, on the lOtp day of February. 
A.D. 1960, at ten o :dock  In the forenoon, 
and that notice be iriven to all persona 
Interested In eald estate o f the pendency 
of aald application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy o f this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In eald district, at 
least five days before the dgy of eald 
hearing, to appear If they see cause at 
eald time and place end be heard' rela- 
tlye thereto, and make return to this

JOHN J. W ALtETT. Judge.

Ships to Carry
6,000 TV Sets

Basic contracts for the largest 
television installation evej built on 
a ship have been signet] by Hyman 
B.. Cantor, president of Sea Coach 
Transatlantic Lines and Jay 'WelU, 
president 6f W«}U Television. TV 
recel'vers will be ln*tailed in 6.000 
rooms on the S.8. Peace and S.B. 
(Goodwill, two 90,000 tort liners to 
be built to carry passengers to 
Europe at a basic '.fore of 350.

According to Cantor, who orig
inated the "$60 Fare to Eur<^” 
project, the T V  seta will We In op
eration 34 hours a day, providing 
not only filmed enteotalnment hut 
also programs emanating from the. 
ohip Itoelf, Including dlrOct-pickups 
of evenU on the shipa, ouch a* 
sport*, oaliathenlo* class**, *00101 
gathi^ngs, gamea. dance music, 
ataga ahowo, atooit market quota
t i o n  eta.

• Q—Are Mardi Orae aitd Shrove 
Tuesday the same holiday 7 

A—Yes, the last Tuesday be
fore Lent.

Q-:-What legend U associated 
with the. naming of the Barnacle 
Goose?

A—In Medieval times*the-fact 
that no eggs or goslings of this 
species were ever found gave rise 
to. the legend that it emerged, ful
ly developed, from barnacles.

reney. Its agents were assigned to 
other executive departments for 
specialized duties, hence the 
agency was a logical choice to pro
tect the President.

Q—What term describes a vic
tory that is disastrous to the vic
tor as well as vanquished?

A—Pyrrhic victory.

Q — By what term are the ad- 
minietrative divisions of Switzer
land called?

A —  Cemton*.

' Q—In moving, does a snake 
raise its body from the ground?'

A—It • only bends fr^pi side to 
side.

Q—How long did King Solomon 
reign over Israel?

A—It is not known when he 
came to the thrp'ne, but the Bible 
uses the round number 40 years 
when speaking of the length of 
hie reign.

-In what city waa the first 
Soldiers’’ Home .established? 

-^-Washington, D. C., in 1851.

Q—Who was the last U.S: vice 
president to become president by 
election? , ’

A —Martin Van Buren.

(J,,— Where did Ihe " B a t t l e  
About the Clouds” .take place?

A — L o o k o u t  Mountain, near 
Chattanooga. Tenn., in 1863.

Q — What B r i t i s h  game cor
responds to baseball in Aifierica? 

A —  OiCket.

■1.

Q—Which is the largest fresh
water fish in tile world ?

A—ThF Beluga, a aturgeon.. One 
apecimen weighed 3,210 pounds.
' Q — Why wa* the Seqrat Ser

vice, a bureau of the Treasury De
partment assigned to protect the 
president of the United States?

A — The Secret Service we* 
origlnalljf esUbUriied t »  detect and 
orirest eounterfcltera o f the eur-

1
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Jo Ann Warms Up 
With Music o f B’s I

Honky tonk -pionlet Jo .Ann Caetle 
warme up for her appearance on 
ABC'TV’e “ Lawrened welk’e Dodge! 
DanclM Party”  with the music of| 
Bach, Beethoven and Tschaikovahy.

She Is'partial to the works of the I 
classic composer* while she'* at 
heme sitting down at her own 88a. 
But how does that explain - her ! 
honkv tonkin’ 7 

’ ’Well, It’a a great leta-have-fun j 
sound.”  say* Jo Ann, 20. a native 
Californian who’* the only distaff | 
member of Welh'i Instrumental
ists. "It has a ring to It that other | 
instruments don’t have.

” I get a kick out of playing honky I 
tonk and, of course, it aA6a to my 
enjoyment that Ife idso popular 
■with our viewers. Honestly, I’ve 
never had so much fun plajting the 
piano aa I have playing honky tonk 
for Mr. Welk.”  :

Though it isn’t known for certain I 
that Jo Ann Is the only gal playing | 
this style of pianlstlcs professional
ly, the gobs of fan moil she re
ceives indicate its increasing p<^-1 
larlty. And It may be possible that | 
other girls may tak* the hint.

After all, Jo Ann, playing honky j 
tonk, finds hbnielf in an orchestra 
where- the other S3 musicians" ore j 
.males.

The’number of radio sets in use I 
in the. United States has tripled] 
since the close of World War II.

MUCK
I Super Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
whitewall tireo, jet black. A  dML

1H0 LAIUCS
IN  s r a c K

CXINVERTIBLE V-3 
4-DOOR WAGON Y-B 

4-DOOR WAGON < '
4-DOOR SEDAN V-8 

2-DOOR SEDAN «  
EsperioUy For Ton

1953 FORD
V-8 Sedan. Standard Mttft,
heater, radio. -
Especially"

I For You.

1954 PONTIAC
I Hardtop Catalina. Radio, heater, 
hydramatlc. Very eolid car. 
Especially . S C  A O
For You. V T

1955 WIU,YS
station Wagon. 6 cylinder. Clean 
Inside and outside. Good tires, 
motor, low mileage.- 
Especially $ C A O
For You. " ' 'V W F

1954 PLYMOUTH
Stotlon Wagon. Extra clean for I 1964. 6 cylinder, heater, stand
ard shift. Good tires.
Especially S A O  ̂
For You.

BRUNNER'S
ON IH E 51ANCH£STBR> 

VERNON TOWN U N B  , 
IN TALCOTTV m J C 

" ACROSS FROM v tT n n u F t  
G A R PE N r 

OPEN BVB. m L  S 
ALL D A T «A T. T g X  

TOUR GAB xB ioc:

2 5 ^  /
WHY PAT MOIo K  ’

BRUNNER'S
m .  M IWSi l  M l t l


